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' Daniels' office in the underbelly of 
iRose, Guy Sanville is dressed in an ail 

; sweat suit. He is.unshaven with a battel-
'"""• 'gkwiyoommandeertngmore 

Iterrttmy He looks a little 
i «mi enthusiasm say other- , 

M$m subject mrfis to hie'$r 
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i evetf slight move, the old chair he's sit-

i owe of many antiques in this >^ 
" *;room-well,perfectly W 

' jd style of its owT 
ferent than the stf̂  
i ~ it snrore caput ^ n 
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tor in 1995, w-as bom in Escanaba before his family ended up 
3 Lansing area when he was 3 yiiars old. 

i acting bug first appeared in high school after he was 
t off the baseball team during his junior year The 
J ^ '* S'tlpss was the American theater's gam. 

&t kicked off the baseball team, and I was 
r something to do," says Sanville, who will only 
lot liking the coach because of a grade he gave 

'" VMLworked °ut for the best." 
I say that decision ended up being a home 
hat ̂ u ld be too corny. 

' lo^o^intheafteruoononeday 
ingby the auditorium,'' he says, 
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>comfortable in! 

i'with a home-like 
fandhenotonly ' 
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, stmitheJPurplelSowstagein 
became the theater company^ artistic 
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le slid head first] 
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Alan (Ribant) and Casey (Gran'on) and i are like three moons circling the planet Jeff. 
.. We all work in service of Jeffs vision." 

- GUY SANVILLE. ARTKSTIC DIRECTOR, PURPLE ROSE THEATRE CO 
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Banquet spotlights* 
actototfislimM 
ffliflenisfor contributions 
By Ed Hostetter 
Special Writer 

The Chelsea Area Chamber 
of Commerce, in conjunction 
with The Chelsea Standard will 
hostits annual Citizen of the 
Year and Lifetime 

the Chelsea community and 
has defined what citizenship is 

, about Her goal is to meet their 
needs and boost their ability 
to become self-sufficient," the 
chamber said. 

In the five years Harris has 
lived in Chelsea, she has volun
teered for numerous organiza
tions including various church 

+—• •' . ' outreach pro? 

TThese awards"" 
; are the most 
important awards 
our community 
can bestow on 
our residents." 

ĝramsrlJand-
activitiesat 
Chelsea High 
School, Chelsea 
Area Garden 
Club, Faith in 
Action. Friends 
of the Library, 
and more. 

-Through 
HCS.shehas 
also assisted 

~" ^ - "T manyorganiza-
tions in the Chelsea area includ
ing Michigan Ability Partners, 
The Father Pat Jackson House, 

^ ^ Catholic Social Services, Hope 
fcr^tarewgnW^ , 
residents" ^ ^ Jackson Elementary Schools, 
,NancyHarris,Mnderof , ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ¾ 1 8 

~' 5njmffiityService7is r^tmtoas&rt^*^ 
_jij>i_ 

of the Year Award 
Community Service is a non 

Achievement 
Awards Banquet at 
6:30 p.m. Dec. 16 at 
the Chelsea Comfort 
Inn & Village 
Conference Center. 

"These awards are 
the most important 
awards our commu
nity can bestow on 
our residents," the 
CACC said in a press 
release. "Chelsea 
is blessed with a Wealth of 
residents who are committed 
and dedicated to serving our 
community. This year, we're 

Hearts Community Service, is , . , ,-, . . - . 

mmMMmmmm^^^^^. 
features a ''Sunshine Room," 

denominational organization 

to those in need. Her motto 
is "Help the homeless, aid in 
emergencies, clothe the needy 
and welcome a stranger." 

"Through her tireless spirit 
and giving heart, Harris has 
made a lasting difference in 
the lives of many members of 

where children who have lost 
their belongings due to a disas
ter can collect new and gently 
used toys to help comfort them 
iriiheir time of distress. 
1 "Harris is truly committed to 
helping others and gives fully of 
herself to this cause. Chelsea's 
incredibly lucky that she chose 
to live here. Our city is ce^ 
tainly enhanced by her efforts. 

She's very deserving of this 
award," the chamber said. 

This year, the Citizen of the 
Year committee is honoring 
two longtime community con
tributors: Will Johnson and Bill 
Chandler. -

Johnson has served the com
munity of Chelsea in countless 
ways over the years. As presi
dent of Chelsea Community 

-Hospitaller 23yem heim>—-
vided a vision and innovative -
leadership that few could rep
licate. As a result, he turned a 
struggling small hospital into a 
highly successful and financial
ly strong medical center that 
continues to thrive today 

As a result of his creativity 
and commitment to quality, 
CCH was named one of the top 
100 hospitals in the nation. His 
commitment to quality a spirit 
of collaboration, and partner
ship With the community distin
guished his successful career. 

Rather than compete, -
Johnson fostered collaborations 
with Si Joseph Mercy Health . 
System and the University of 
Michigan HeaitfrSystem;He 
encouraged young physicians 
to establishtheir plraMcesiif^ 
Chelsea, expanding the scope, 
of medical services available 
throughout the community. He 
was instrumental in establish-
ing primary care practices in 
Grass Lake, StOckbridge, Dexter 
and western Aim Arbor. 

During his tenure with CCH, 
Johnson spearheaded a number 
of "firsts" includingt the first 
ambulatory surgery center in 
Michigan, the first employer-/ 

The Ct>eteea Chamber of Commerce will honor three citizens 
fOftriejrc^ontTftHitlonstolhecofnrrHinlty Dec 16. 

sponsored child care center in 
Michigan, the first fully accred-" 
ited residential substance abuse 
treatment facility in the state 
and the first comprehensive 
inpatient treatment program in 
the country 

Johnson also believedthe—_ 
hospital should be a welcom-

.ingplace, not only for patients,. 
but for the community as well. 
The hospital offered free CPR 
classes, along with weight loss, 
nutrition and stress manage- ' 
ment seminars. CCH hosted 
countless community events 
—from the Chelsea Painters 
Art Fair and sports banquets, 
to benefit dinners for organiza-

^tions like Faith in Action and 
the St Louis School—as well as 
meeting space for several local < 

service clubs. 
Under Johnson's guidance, 

the hospital became the area's 
largest employer and a valued 
asset for the entire community 

Senior living facilities had 
always been one of Johnsonls 

_o>eams.iHeimighiihaL 
dream to fruition. Ih 1997, CCH 
teamed with United Methodist 
Retirement Communities to 
build Silver Maples of Chelsea, 
a retirement community that 
offers independent and assisted 
living options for 'seniors;. 
Today more than 150 residents 
call Silver Maples "home:" 

Besides a very successful 
career with CCH, Johnson has 
volunteered on a number of 
boards including CCH, Silver 
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School 
Board 
weighs 
tough 
By Crystal Hayduk : 
Special Writer • 

Following the voting public's 
failure to pass the Washtenaw 
Intermediate School District's 
enhancement millage last 
week, along with two cuts in 
school aid funding totaling 
$292 per student and'rumors , 
that districts should prepare 
for a third cut of up to $100, 
Superintendent David Killips 
shared ominous news with 
m e ^ I s e a District Board of -
Education at Monday's meeting. 

"Now they are predicting 
further cuts of anywhere from 
$800 to $600 per student for next 
year," he said. "We're $2.1 mil
lion in the red this year, with a 
$5.5 million equity fund. If the 
trendgontinues, we'll certainly 
be bankrupt within three years 
- and sooner, really due to 
school aid cuts and decreased 
student counts." 

Members of the board 
reviewed a preliminary list of 
bramstormed ideas for possible 
cuts, along with the projected 
financial savings, Killips said 
that nothing on the list should 
be considered a "sacred cow." 

Items on the elementary list 
include laying off one teacher 
per grade at the kindergarten 
through sixth grade levels, 
dosing Pierce Lake School, and 
returning to half-time kinder
garten. 

At the secondary education 
level; alternatives include insti
tuting "pay-to-play" or a flat . 
participation Tee"for athletics 
and extracurricular activities; 
eliminating freshmen sports; 
increasing class size to 30 stu
dents per teacher, which would 
reduce the staff by six teachers; 
and offering only two lunch 
periods instead of three, -i 

Transportation possibilities 
include eliminating or privatiz-
ing the department further 
decreasing the number of 
routes, and eliminating stops 
within the city limits; as Weil as _ 
providrngatmeies omy one-way ~ 
transportation for away games. 
, •. Ideas to save money in 
the operating budget were to 
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Smith discusses gubernatorial 
Lawmaker sets sights on state's top office in 2010 
By Jeremy Allen 
Heritage Newspapers . 

When she went to the polls 
Nov. 3,54th District state Rep/ 
Alma Wheeler Smith didn't 
see her name on the ballot. But 
thatfs because the 2009 ballot 
wasn't for the election of a 
new governor for the state of 
Michigan. 

When she steps into the 
voting booth next November, 
Smith hopes to see her name 
as a finalist in the race to suc
ceed term-limited Gov. Jennifer 
Granholm. .-, 

Smith announced her plans -
in June to run for office, 
receiving countywide support. 
Representatives from public , 
schools, law enforcement and 
other state representatives were 
in attendance for the summer 
start of her campaign kick-off. 

Campaigning has gone 
smoothly for the area official as 
she said she'srbeen picking up 
a lot of support financially and 
otherwise, in her bid to head the 
state. 

"One of our biggest fundrais
ers has been the 10,000 People 
for Alma, formerly 10,000. 
Women for Alma," Smith said, 
"It was our hopes to have 10,000 , 
people donate $100 each to the 
campaign. We had some trouble 
getting that off the ground and . 
it was a struggle to get it coor-
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dinated, but it's still something 
we're pushing for." 

To her benefit, however, 
Smith has received a lot of sup
port from people she calls "pro
gressive Democrats," as well 
as conservative Democrats and 
— i — « — — — ^ 

The entire stateof 
Michigan is in an 

economic downward 
spiral and we des

perately need leader
ship to pull us out of 

the state we're in 
due to the lack of 

knowledge and lead
ership by the current 

administration. 
ALMA WHEELER SMITH 
Candidate for governor 

independents. 
Smith is no stranger to the 

gubernatorial process. In 2001, 
she made history by becoming 
the first black Democrat to run 
for governor in Michigan, a 
race she lost to Granholm. 

Smith also joined former 
Congressman David Bonior's 
campaign for governor as his 
choice for lieutenant governor 

Her platform this timerin 
principle, is simple: "Better 
education, better use of energy 
and resources, and the creation 
of more jobs." 

In theory that's what the cur
rent administration and other 
administrations across the' 
United States havelwetrtrying 
to implement for years. 

"I think we have a really 
good model in place herein 
Washtenaw County that can be 
put in place across the state," 
Smith said. "Our unemploy
ment rate is only nine percent, 
whereas the state's is at 18 per
cent. Our education is at a high 

level and we're taking great 
strides toward switching over to 
wind turbines and other alter
native forms of energy, such as 
electric and solar." 

One program Smith is most 
passionate about is the MI, 
FUTURE program (pronounced 

> "my"). It's a tax credit that will 
repay tuition and mandatory 
fees for Michigan high school 
graduates attending Michigan's 
public vocational/technical 
schools, community colleges 
and universities. 

It also will supplement cur
rent state and federal invest
ments in four-year-old pre
school fully funding a half-day 
program at 50 percent of the 
K-12 foundation allowance. 

"Essentially, people will be 
taxed about $550 a year and it 
will cover the ever-rising col
lege tuition so their childcan 
go to college without any extra 
tuition costs," she said. "That's 
equivalent to paying about 
$9,000 for a college education." 

Smith also talked about the 
need for the state Jo implement 
programs and jobs that will 
allow the state to transition 
from "a brawny workforce to a 
brainy workforce," and the need 
for direction and leadership' 
within the leaders o£ the state, 

"The entire state of Michigan 
is in an economic downward 
spiral and we desperately need 
leadership to pull Us out of the 
state we're in due to the lack of 
knowledge and leadership by 
the current administration," 
Wheeler said. "I'm more than 
qualified to be the person to pull 
Michigan back up to where we 
should be and can be," 
-: Also, according to Smith, 
more taxes are an unavoidable 
truth that must be faced by the 
people and no matter which 
political party controls the state; 
^^mocratst)rttepublicans^— 
—more taxes are definite for/ 
certain things. 

"I think there are inevitable 
taxes that we should be levied 
so we can continue to grow and 
get out of this rut. I think there 
should be a graduated income 
tax and we should also pay a 
service tax on things like enter-

State 
Bee 
House, 

i Rep. and govemortwpeful Alma Wheeler Smith (left) shares a laugh with Bessy's own 
Mayhew during a stop In Vpsitantl. Wheeler; who represents the 54ft District In the state 
se, announced her bid for the 2010 governor seat In June. 

tainment, lawn services and 
such. I don't think it's too much 
to ask to pay a 5 or 6 percent tax 
on the $125 a week lawn service 
I get or the $65 Detroit Lions 
ticket someone buys." 

It's Smith's hope's that she can 
effectively bring businesses back 
to cities like Detroit by eliminat
ing or reducing the business tax,' 
but not losing out on revenue by 
assessing a revised service tax 
•* very different from the one 
Graholm attempted to Institute 
in years prior. 

For more information about 
Smith or her campaign, visit 
www.almaformichigan.com. 

Jeremy Allen is a staff writer 
.for Heritage Newspapers. He 
can be reached at 
iallen@heritage.com. 
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Old Friends will hold its 
20th annual Holiday Sale and 
Open House from 10 am. to 
5 p.m. Nov. 27 and 28 at 11131 
Scio Church Road, in Chelsea. 

Old Friends is a local dried 
flower and herb business 
owned by Merrill Crockett 
and Rita Hermann since 1987, 

In a pastoral setting, the 
— — — — — — show fea

tures the 
__ works of 

18 local 
artists and provides an oppor
tunity to shop for unique, 
locally-made, hand-craned 
gifts for the holiday season: 
Old Friends will showcase 
wreaths, arrangements, fairy 
houses and ornaments as well 
as herbal gifts for the home. 

Local artists and crafters 
featured during the open 
house are Janet Brown, 
chocolate and other good
ies; Mary Ann Chamberlain, 

natural soaps and skin care 
products; Sarah Chamberlain,: 
purses, vests and aprons; 
Mary Coscia, functional 
and decorative baskets; 
Susan Edwards, "firno" Jew- -
elry; Susan Falcone, nature " 
watercolors; Carol Fletcher, 
photography; Jane Holt, bees
wax candles; Ann LaCross, 
quilted table linens; Maureen 
Lochey, stoneware pottery; 
Nora McNamara, mixed metal 
jewelry; Beth Miller, paper 
arts; Josephine Page; fabric 
and painted jewelry; Sandy 
Somers, primitive paintings; 
and Linda Wilson, dolls, ani
mals, and country-themed 
ornaments. <> 

Old Friends farm is located 
between Ann Arbor and 
Chelsea on Scio Church Road, 
2.5 miles west of Parker or 4 , 
miles east of M-52. For more 
information, call 4754651. 
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MERCY 
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Staying Healthy 
through the Holiday? 

V t ( r < , 

Heart disease I t the number one 
0 ¾ health risk for women and the) 

L \'< 

1 
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number one cause of death 
; ) { ; for all Americans^ it never 

too early to take control of your 
.:,., lifestyle hoblte and reduce youf 

m^M 
Registration Required; " 

log onto sime«*r»earrh.0rg ' I f f J v ! 
., or call «00-231-2211 Wh •' 
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* \ You vrtli r o d ^ l^ahdi on tips for 
surviving the upcoming holiday season. 

Thursday, December 3 
6-6:30 p.m. 

Registration: 6 p.m. • lecture: 6:30 p.m. 
Breakouts: 7:30 p.m. 

St. Joseph Meroy Saline HospHal 
jdOO Bumil Street, SdHrte, Ml 4*176 

(located In the CommunHyfRoom, lower level) 

Cost is FREE • Light refreshments - Door prizes 
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AWARD 
FR0MPAtt1-A 

Maples of Chelsea (chairman), 
Huron Valley Ambulance 
(chairman), American 
Re4G*oss (Washtenaw 
Chapter), Faith in Action, 
St. Louis Center, Chelsea 
Civic foundation, Chelsea 
Community Foundation, 
Washtenaw Technical Middle 
College, plus many medical- ' 
related boards. 

Bill Chandler is one of 
Chelsea's citizens who has qui
etly provided mentoring and 
support to the community for 
many years. While teaching 
school in Milan, Chandler start
ed a work-study program in the 
Chelsea school district. 

In 1990, along with residents 
Blake Thompson, RonTvlead and 
Chief McDougall, Chandler was 
instrumental in establishing a 
"Help Line" for persons whose 
depression was taking over 
theirUves. The"HelpLine"is 
still in existence today. 

Chandler served eight years 
on the village council and was 
also a member of the Planning 
Commission for four years, He 
has also served on the Chelsea 

Library Board. He's been the 
"man behind the scenes" at 
the Chelsea Depot for the past 
15 years, where he's held the 
position of secretary/treasurer. 
He's now Involved in obtaining 
a grant for the upkeep of the 
Chelsea Depot He can also 
be found on Jackson Street on 
Thursday nights during Sounds 
& Slights passing out free water, 

Chandler was a pilot in thev 

U.S. Air Force from 1948-52. He 
was stationed all over the coun
try and picked up college cred
its wherever he was stationed, 
In 1953, he married Marilyn 
Rice and finished his education 
at Michigan State University 

Chandler later returned to 
school and graduated from 
Eastern Michigan University 
with a Master's Degree in 
Business Education. With the 
urging of his father-in-law, he 
and his wife moved to Chelsea 
and set up housekeeping above '' 
"Murlock'9 Garage." Later, they 
built a house on Howard Street 
and lived there for 38 years. 
They now reside on Queen Oaks 
Drive. 

Winners of the Lifetime 
Achievement Award are select
ed by secret ballot from past 
award winners and community 
and civic leaders in Chelsea. 

BUDGET 
FROM 1-A 

OHEliEABRI 
Community breakfast 

A hot breakfast will be 
served to the public free of 
charge on the second Saturday 
(Nov. 14) of every month at 
Chelsea First United Methodist 
Church from 8 to 10 am. 
Everyone is invited! 

People who need a good 
hearty breakfast, and those 

who just want one or who want 
to meet others in a friendly set
ting are welcome. There will 
be an opportunity to sign Up to 
volunteer for future breakfasts. 

For more information, con-e 

tact Lynn Booth at 475*8119, 
Ext 20. 

Chelsea First United 
Methodist Church is located at 
128 Park Street. 

The Chelsea Center for the 
Arts MtfMtehlganfopstJhoir 
announce open auditions for 
"Cabaret Chelsea," a new series 
of eight shows in Chelsea 
stretched out from late January 
through December 2010. 

"We're excited about an 
interest-
ingtake 

sr onaclas-
,- - siccon-
cent," said Aubrey Martinson, 
;CCA executive director, "this 
•is a great experiment, in a way, 
{where the question^, 'Haw;. . 
much talent can we cram into 
one evening?' 

"It'sa little hard to describe, 
but we envision a delightful, . 
semi-organized, very entertain
ing hodgepodge of singers and 
bands. Throw in some theater 
groups doing skits or one act 
mini-plays, mimes and jugglers, 
magicians, storytellers, poets, 
local choirs, dancers, lion tam
ers ̂ -you name it, you'll see it, 
welio^e." 

Each event will be on a differ
ent seasonal theme, starting off 
with a celebration of nightlife 
and the city with "The Obol: 
Show" on Jan. 22 at the historic 
Chelsea Depot. 

^With the first show, we're 
aiming for a sophisticated jazz 
club sort of feel, but informal 
is still the word; noisy, fun and 

laid-back," Martinson said. 

teur groups in town putting on 
big productions onceor twice 
peryear, part of the vision is 
for "Cabaret Chelsea" to be 
an "in-between" opportunity' 
for those groups to do smaller 
things, and show off works in 
progress. 

The CCA also believes that 
Cabaret Chelsea will appeal 
to the same audiences and 
performers who make Chelsea 
Sounds & Sights a continuing 
success.' 

Auditions ifor the Cabaret 
Chelsea series will take place at 
4:30 p.m. Nov,16 at the Common 
Grill in Chelsea, Sign-ins begin 
at 4:30 p.m. and auditions will 
conclude at 7:30 p.m. Artists 
will be auditioned on a first -
come, first served basis, and 
should bring all their own 
equipment 

If an artist cannot attend 
' the Nov 16 tryout day or the 

nature of what they do is not 
suitable to demonstrate on a 
small stage at the Common 
Grill, they can call the Chelsea 
Centerforthe Artaat 433-2787, 
or e-mail cabaretchelsea@che 
lseacenterf6rthearts.org. For 
details on Cabaret Chelsea, see 
www.chelseacenterforthearts. 
org/cabaretchelsea. 

SMfeMI IChelsea 
rf Area 
Chamber News 

www.6h0l8eam1chamber.org 
MARK YOUR CALENDARS! 

HOMETOWN HOLIDAY PARADE! 
Saturday, December 5th, 6:00 PM 

Checkwww.cheiseafesilvals.com 
for parade application! 

Call the Chamber Off Ice at 
734*475-1145 for more 

details regarding Chelsea Hometown 
Holiday Weekend (12/4-6) 

Please support our community 
by shopping locally! 

Citizen of the Year Banquet 
Wednesday, December 16th, 6:30PM 

Chelsea Comfort Inn & 
Village Conference Center 

Help us honor our deserving recipients -
Nancy Harris, Wilt Johnson, and Bill Chandler 
t or 
I n f o r m a t i o n C a l l ( 7 3 4 ) 4 7 5 - 1 1 4 5 
«« • • • • 
... ,,.t, 

decrease the grounds upkeep, 
decrease the show removal 
eliminate one maintenance 
position, or to privatize main
tenance. 

Miscellaneous options * 
include eliminating the pre
school program and eliminat- -
ing community education or 
increasing the participation 
fees. Wage concessions and 
health care provisions are also 
up for discussion. 

Killips cautioned that in 
some cases, saving costs in one 
area may lead to increased costs 
in another or create new prob
lems to solve, 

"Cuts instituted now will 
impact students, families 
and employees," Killips said. 
"We'll have the work session 
on November 23 to help decide 
where to head the rest of this 
year and next year. We need 
to roll up our sleeves and get 
this done. And we're not going 
to make a lot of popular deci
sions." 

A resolution that will allow . 

the district to be able to borrow 
^money if needed will also be 
discussed at the work session. 
This would be a 60 or 90 day. 
loan that is repaid with interest. 
According to Teresa Zigman, 
executive director of Business 
and Operations, the district 
cash flow is typically lowest by 
December because it is funded 
through the winter tax collec
tion, •" ' : . ' • 

TREE REMOVAL 
Call Today About Our Fall Specials! 

WINTER STORMS CAUSE DAMAGE1 Remove HAZARDOUS Dead Trees Now! 

A - t TREE, INC. ^ - - ^ ^ 
Sirvinp Diftr, Cbilm, Sillfli, Milan, Kto*tattir 

<734>426-8809 

Questions, 
Anyone? 

Get'answers about federal 
government programs, 
benefits, and services from 
the Federal Consumer 
Information Center. 

•|ust call toll-free: 
1«800-FEIMNFO 
(That's 1-800-333-4636) 

Mon-Pri 8am-8pm ET . 
or visit: 

.pueblo.gMLgov/caIl 

\iS. fienera) Services Administration 

BUYING OR 
SELLING A HOME? 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
PROFESSIONAL RESULTS 

EXPERIENCE YOU CAN TRUST 

£indy Glahn 734-476-9562 
iglatin@aol.com I www.clndygialin.com | wwwJselldexler.com 

Real Estate One, 7444 Dexter Ann Arbor Rd, Dexter 

\rb0T Sincel97& 

^ V r 
axntmg,L*o. 

Interior & Exterior • Experts in Spray, Brush & Roll 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 

ANY SIZE JOB* A H W O R K GUARANTEED 
Prompt Courteous. Service* Free Estimates • Fully Insured l o r More Information Gall 

(734)475-3576 
Denta l Implants $2950 
Entire procedure done in our office. 

Placement by board certified specialist. 

Call for a FREE consultation 
•Some restriction, appty. 

BttM«I Btr#J*t 
DENTAL 

Family, Cosmetic and Implant Dentistry 
Trained in Prosthodonties 

Malra Rodriguez, D.M.D. 
UofMProfeMor , 

734-426-8292 
3 2 8 8 Broad St . , Dexter 

Monday &WWne*d«y 
l p.m. • 6 p.m.- , 

Tuesday & Thursday 
8Br«n.-7p,m. -

Friday 9 a.m.-2 p.m 
sMottlniUi$nm 

• AcGtptad '"" i 

Chelsea Vision Care 
Serendipity 
Paperback Book Exchange 

Wonderful things await you in Downtown Chelsea. 
Smiles, Hello's and Thank You's... 

Remember those? Come see for yourself. -
~7 &wWJfflFpaper^^ 

Hours: Mon. 10-8:30 • WedFrl. 10-6 • Set 9-3 •Closed luesday 
113 W. Middle St , Chelsea «475-7148 

/)/: Xiiiicr /•'/•( is IT 

Your Michigan home needs 
Michigan protection... 

Thanks for making your home in our community. 
As Michigan's insurance company, we know • 
Michigan homes und the hazards they face. 
We also know the kinds,of discounts that 
help you save a lot of money" 
on your home insurant 
Calhoday, ""* 

RiclcEder 
1250S. Main Street 
Chelsea 

734,475-4576 
www, RickEderAgericy.com 

Looking To Buy or Sell? 
Putiny experience to work for you! 

PRICE REDUCED!! 

Cheryl Clossick 
Associate Brt&er, GW,-'C8S/AMt 

Home Office (734) 4294543 

flfflk 
•DHODB wmv 

601E. Michigan Ave. 
Saline, MI 48176 

View all my listings at 
www.CheiylClos8ick.com 

3888 Ostium •Down to $119,000 
Cute as a button and ready for its new 
ownersll This 3 bedroom, 1 bath ranch is 
freshly painted with some updates in 
bathroom & kitchen. Upgraded stainless 
range and dishwasher. Beautiful private large 
lot great for entertaining and playing.-

Call lor your private showing today! 

Check us out! w w w . c h e l s e a c h e v y . c o m 
1500 s. MAIN STREET • CHELSEA, MI • CALL TOLL FREE 866-228-8270 

http://lseacenterf6rthearts.org
http://www.chelseacenterforthearts
http://www.6h0l8eam1chamber.org
http://Checkwww.cheiseafesilvals.com
mailto:iglatin@aol.com
http://www.clndygialin.com
http://wwwJselldexler.com
file:///rb0T
http://RickEderAgericy.com
http://www.CheiylClos8ick.com
http://www.chelseachevy.com
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Photos by Art Alsner • j [ . ' 

Terrence McDonald, dean of the College of Literature, Sciences and the Arts at the University of Michigan, speaks Nov. 1 at the opening of the Keisey Museum of 
Archeology^ new wing. The 17,000-square-foot facility was built with an $85mllllon donation by E*«in and Mary Meader. 
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These arc among the 100,000 ancient artifacts now on display at the William Upjohn Wing at the Keisey Museum of Archeology on the University of Michigan Central Campus Second from 
left, the new wing features stunning watercolor replicas of the Villa of the Mysteries of Pompeii. The villa was buried tn an eruption of Mount Vesuvius near Naples in 79 A.D. 

Dream realized as new wing of museum opens doors 
ByArt Aisner 
Special Writgr' ' 

istory was made on behalf of historic 
artifacts in Ann Arbor Nov I as the" 
.University of Michigan's Keisey Museum 

of Archeology opened the new William E. 
Upjohn WibitWngfor public viewing. 

The opening celebration culminated more 
than three years of constant work and fulfilled 
the nearly atyear-old dream of the wing's 
donors, the late Edwin and Mary Meader, 

'As a student (Edwin Meader) spent a lot 
of time with the Egyptian antiquities (discov
ered by U of M scholars at the turn of the 20th 
century) and had noticed that the they did not 
have the appropriate amount of space for their 
display,''Tferrence^McDonald, dean of the 
College of Literature, Sciences and the Arts, 
told several hundred academics, students and 
art enthusiasts from around Michigan at a 
formaVribbon^cuttihg ceremony „ 

"And it wastiuring World War H that he 
actually became familiar with the possibilities 
of that area of theworld; and he cameback 

^with a commitment that if hejauld someday, * 
he would do something aboutWexhibir 
spaced 

The Meaders did, donating $8.5 million 
toward the construction of a new 17,006-
square-foot wing named in honor of Mary's 
grandfather, William Upjohn. Upjohn was 
also a U of M alumnus who revolutionized the 
pharmaceutical medicine in the late 19th cen
tury and formed the Upjohn Corp. 

'nie hew facility offers climate-controlled 
display cases for the internationally recog
nized collection of more than 100,000 ancient 
artifacts from Egypt, Turkey and the Near 
'East.: ,,.. 

Prior to Sunday the museum could only 
showcase 1 percent of the entire collection) 
McDonaldsaid. 

'Many maugural visitors were astonished by 
the elaborate collection of sculptures, paint* 
mgfragmehts/potteryjewelry.andmore, ' 

"How they are arranged definitely caught 
my eye, but to see these artifacts' so well pre* 
served after all these years is amazing," mar
veled Ellen Patrick of Ann Arbor at a collec-

ers and grandfathers," said Keisey Museum 
Director Sharon Herbert 

"Dreams do not come true without hard 
work, and this wonderful display is the cul-

Terrence McDonald (left), dean of the University of Michigan's 
the Arts; U of M PiwottTere«a Sutthwi; and Keteoy Museum 
rtbbortofftelalVopoirtrtgthB 

of Literature, Sctences and 
Sharon Herbert out the 

Nov.1. 

tion of about a dozen artifacts cascadin^along 
the stairway to me museum's second flooc 

Upstairs, a mesmerizing collection of stunning 
watercolor repHc& of, the Villa of the Mysteries 
of Pompeii, which U of Mprofessor and mu&iim 
namesake Francis Keisey commissioned Italian 
artist Maria Barosso to paint in the mid-1920s. 

The villa was diseovered during an excavation 
m 19()9, long after it was buried in an eru^tionof 
Mount Vesuvius near Naples in 79 A.D. 

Except for a handful of special exhibitions, 
the watercolors remained in storage since their 
arrival in 1928. . ; 

"I like archeology and I like to read about it, 
so it's very exciting to see it up close like this, 

really for me first time,'' said Ann Arbor resident 
LouKeHauensteih. v 

The new space will also provide expanded 
research and training facilities to keep U of 
M students at the forefront of archeologjcal 
research, McDonald said. 

That was a mission of the Meaders, who lived' 
. in Kalamazc o but traveledand shared an affinity 
for visiting archeol6gical sites, museum officials 
said.. 

Mary and Ed Meader personally helped break 
ground at the site at a ceremony in 2006, but have 
since both passed away 

"This is the culmination of. the dreams of gen
erations, of mothers and fathers and grandmoth-

minationof designers, curators, students and 
administrators all working together incred
ibly hard.": 

Herbert and others said they also wanted to 
highlight throughout the museum the inter
esting lives the Meaders led. • • 

"Despite&er grandfather's wealth, Mary 
-Meader distinguished herself as a pioneer 

in her 20s by taking some of the first aerial 
photographs of Africa and South America 
from a non-pressurized monoplane, She 
produced some of the first photographs of 
their kind during the 1930s and helped people 
understand the scope of the landscape and the 
culture of its inhabitants over centuries. 

Her photos; which are on display at the 
Smithsonian's National Air and Space Museum, 
are also featured as the inaugural installment 
into the Meader Gallery on the^econd floor 

Ed Meader; also a U of M graduate, was 
assigned to northern Africa during World War 
n wpfihe Officrof"Strategic Services; t h r ^ 
precursor to the Central Intelligence Agency. 
A visit to the Graeco-Roman site of Karanis 
--excavated by U of M scholars in the 1920s 
and *30s <- while he'-was stationed in northern 
Egypt sparked a lifelong interest in archaeol
ogy. 

"We're naming a special exhibition gallery 
on the second floor in honor of Ed and Mary 
Meader to recognize their generosity, their. 
insatiable curiosity'and their adventurous 
spirit," McDonald said. 

Herbert said she hopes the exposure of the 
artifacts in toenew whig will help spread 
appreciation for the museum as the campus , 
jewetthatitis. ;-.•• 

"It's sometimes been said that the Keisey is 
the best-kept secret on campus. After today I 
think that will no longer be true," she said. 

The Kelsey/Museumis located at 434 S. 
State St, unassumingly tucked next to the 
Student Activities Center with an entrance 
off of Maynard Street. Visit www.lsa.umich. 
edu/kelsey for more information. 

•Mi^rta * • 
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Project Harbor raising money 
to display local ship's artifacts 

V,S. SAVINGS BONDS & 
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT 

$y Lisa Allnfeodinger 
•Heritage Newspapers 

The U.S.S. Washtenaw 
County Landing Ship Tank 
1166, a Vietnam War vessel, * 
was not only the most deco
rated ship of its time, but also 
served as a peace vessel at the 
end of the war. • • 

Historicartifacts from the 
ship reside in Washtenaw 
County, but are to jeopardy of 
leaving if a group of local vet
erans can't raise $7,500 by the 
end of the year.', 

"We're hoping 
local civic and 
fraternal groups' 
will get involved," 
said Elmer White, 
one of the com
mittee members 
helping to raise 
funds. 

In fact, it might 
make a great 
history lesson 
for school class
rooms, and he'd 
be glad to find 
a Vietnam vet
eran to visit local 
schools to talk 
about the ship's 
history. 

The goal is to 
keep the U.S.S. 
Washtenaw. 
County in 
its rightful 
homeport,said 
Don Miller, a 
memberof the 
ftmdraising group. 

The ship is the only U.S. 
Navy vessel named after a 
county in Michigan, said 
George Perrault^ne of the 
fundraiser's organizers. 

Washtenaw County Vietnam 
Veterans of America Chapter 
31€,-in partnership with the 
" ^Washtenaw County^—~ 
Landing Ship Tank 1166 
Veterans Association, began 
a fundraising drive, called 
Project Harbor, to restore the 
county namesake ship's his
tory in Ann Arbor. The money 
will pay for a new display case 
that will be placed in the clerk/ 
treasurer building in Ann 
Arbor, the county seat. 

The ship's bell, ribbons, 
a scale model, the builder's 
plaque and a framed photo 
*rf the decommissioned ship 
cduld be taken back by the US, 
Navy if the fundraising effort 
for a.new display case isn't 
successful. 

A model of the ship was 
built by Bill Prince of Ann 
Arbor, a Navy League mem
ber. The artifacts from the 
ship, which was longer than a 
football Held in length, were 
established as a historic dis
trict of Washtenaw County 
in 1978, said Gary Lillie, 
member of the group. That 
effort was led by Huron Valley 
Navy League's Bob Harrison, 
the former Washtenaw County 
clerk, and Merri Lou Murray, 
the former chairwoman of the 
Washtenaw County Board of 

-Commissioners, 

Theuas. 
Washtenaw 

County was an 
amphibious ship 
and supported 

Army, Navy and 

A new display case is 
planned for the lobby of the 
county clerk/treasurer's office, 
where it wULbe more acces
sible to the public. 
1 "The artifacts remain a part 
of Washtenaw County his
tory and are registered Navy 
Department artifacts," said 
Tom Osmond, who was a crew 
member on the ship. 

Any donation will help, but 
for those $100 or more, the 
contributor will receive a com
memorative U.S.S. Washtenaw 

County Landing 
Ship Tank 1166 
ball cap J 

Donations 
should be made 
out to W A 310 
with "LST1166" 
in the memo part 
of a donation. 
Send the money 
to WA 310, P.O. 
Box322VAnn 
Arbor, MI 48106 

For more 
information, 
Visit wwwlstll66. 
com, www. 
historynavy. 
mil/danfs. 
w3/washtenaw. 
countyhtm. 

Project 
Harbor commit-

Chelsea Comfort Inn & 
Village Conference Center 

1645 Commerce Park Drive, Chelsea Ml 481 18 
(734) 433 8000 Comfottinnchekca.com 

Book Your Rooms and Events at Our Choice Hotels Property! 
^ P M ^ 

'ESftWSssau-
Contact GgHontructh 

Director of Sales 
. Call 734-433-8000 

F: A Contort Karen Bottom, 
Village Conference Center Director j 

Call 734-433-1900 

Marines transport
ing both personnel S ^ o n d 

and their cargo. 

Thte group o* veterans Includes members from ail the armed 
forces who are trylng'to raise $7,500 by the end of the year for a 
new case to house historical artifact* fromtheU.S.S. 
Washtenaw County. Pictured from left In back are Elmer Whit© 
JAIr Force), Qary UMe (Navy), Don Miller (Navy) and Tom 
Osmond, (Navy) and a crew member on theshtp. In the front 
row from left are George Perrauli (Navy) and Tim Driscoll 
(Army). 

"Wehr" Here To Keep You Smiling! 

• Senior Discounts • Lumineer • 
• New Patients Welcome • Payment Plans Available 

t Most Insurances Accepted» Evening and Weekend Hours, 

t 

a former crew-
memberof 
Washtenaw 

County; Perraulr, retired Navy 
served on a different Landing 
Ship Tank; Lillie, Vietnam 
Navy Seabee; Tom Rang, 

. Vietnam Navy pilot; White, * 
a member of the Washtenaw 
County Historical Districjt 
Commission and Air Force vet
eran; and Miller, Vietnam Navy 

-aiferaft-sailoE—^- — 
Lisa Allmendinger can be 

reached at 1-877-995-NEWS 
(6397) or at 

' lallmendlnger@heritage.com. 

Fact Box 
"What* Project Harbor, a 

fundraising effort for a new dis
play, case for historical artifacts 
from the U.S.S. Washtenaw 
County Landing Ship Tank 
1166 

Contributions: Checks can 
be made out to: VW 310, with 
LST 1166 In the memo. 

s 
Sendto:WA3t0, P.O. Box 

3221, Ann Arbor, Ml 48106 
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:e th© Vogel's a n d Foster's 

EXPLORE THE NEW 
KEEN COMMUNITY! 
KEEN 

te .•Vi- Come see the new Rn« of HyforidUfe 
from Keen. Great Grft Ideal > 

MpM 
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Over 249 Craft Booths • Conces$ion; Bake Sale & Raffle 
Saturday/ November 14 - 8:00am -3:30pm 

SALINE MIDDLE SCHOOL • 7190 N. Maple Rd., Saline 
- / - , . : Free_Shut.tleBus,* Admission S 3 . Q Q _ _ _ 

j>irr*f7W' 

Proceeds Benefit Saline Area Youth Programs 
Due to crowded conditions, no strollers please, 

Crafters include decorative painting, stoneware, rugs, 
bird houses, holiday decorating ideas, ceramics, 

calligraphy and clothing. 
All IKIHI admissions to the show between 1:00 3:00 p.m will receive 

n tree door prue contributed by .1 cralter 
Wlnln sniiplies l.ist 

107 S Main St , DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 800 4 3 7 - 9 9 2 3 

Shop online at w w w vogelsandfosters.com 734 4 7 5 - 1 6 0 6 
Visit our local website www.VogelsandFostersChelsea com 

"During the ship's naval 
service, she was the most deco
rated ship of its type during 
the Vietnam War," Lillie said, 

Among the ship's honors are 
a combat action ribbon, two 
presidential unit citations, two 
Navy unit commendations, 
four meritorious unit commen
dations, two National Defense 
medals, and three armed forces 
expeditionary medals, 

On July 1,1955, the ship 
was launched as "Washtenaw 
County." It served on US. Navy 
active duty from Oct 29,1953, 
toB«b9,1973. 

When the Vietnam War 
ended, the ship was decom
missioned and reclassified as 
a Minesweeper Special Device, 

-and was used to assist in cle 
ingminesfrom Haiphong 
Harbor to comply with the Paris 
Peace Accords, White said. 

The U.s;s. Washtenaw 
County was an amphibious 
shipandsuppofteaArmy, < 
Navy and Marines transport
ing both personnel and their. 
cargo, he said, 

The ship also carried a 
portable morgue and a small 
sickbay to care for the sick and 
wounded soldiers until medical 
evacuation from its helicopter 
pad could take place. . 

In 1975, a cUsplay case was 
erected on the second floor 
of the Washtenaw County 
Courthouse. Over the years, the 
display case has-shown its age; 
and for the last five years has 
beenstored in a warehouse. 

"It was put into dry dock in 
county storage," White said. 

Healthy living . 
is more than fitness 
Helping you find the right balance in a healthy 
lifestyle is our top priority. Complete and total 
Wellness comprised of fitness, nutrition, 
relaxation afcd^ducatioft are :the:cor^i5lbnes:o£: 
Chels«a Wel lness Center's commitment to -
each mernberV Working side-by-side with you to 
realize your goals - each and eVery day! 

B r i n g i n t h i s <"»cl f o r a 

FREE Guest Visit & Tour 
} l - N D S D l C I M B t \{ 1!,. ?QO<) 

SAINT 
JOSEPH 
MERCY 
HEALTH SYSTEM^ 

A Member of TrinltyHeollh 

rf& 
<w S>* p 

f' $* V° l l<>% }<f% *^'W' 

• . * • * - A S . . . < & : > , ' .< 
HTrf 

*m& 
toil? 

Dr. Manak Sood, cardiothoracic surgeon, 
for a FREE lecture to learn the details of 

this state-of-the-art procedure. 

4 ¾ ^ 
• * * * « * „ 

CHELSEA 
WELLNESS 

CENTER 

I t ' s more than fithfessi 
I t 's your If fel 

fo r more information, 
c*ll (734) 214-0^20 or visit 
www.chelseawellness.org 
•1«800E.OldUSI2 I Cholsea,Mi 

MICHIGAN HEART & 
VASCULAR INSTJTUtE 

Sciint Joseph Mercy Health Syslem now offers a new minimally 
invasive surgical procedure called Ihe "Wolf Mini-Maze' 

lhat has the polenlial to cure atrial fibrillation 

Cardiologists and cardiothoracic surgeons are teaming up to offer 
a unique approach This procedure allows patients to discontinue 

many of the medications they use for existing atrial fibrillation. 
as well as potentially stopping blood thinners all together 

Wednesday, November 18, 2009 
6:30 - 8 p.m. 

Registrat ion: 6:30 p .m • l e c t u r e : 7 p m 

St. J o s e p h M e r c y Sal ine Hosp i ta l . 400 RussoH Street Saline. Ml 48176 

(~.ommumf\ fxN'Jom /omv.vvt1 ' • In}')l n -fiosnnior.ts 

*M 
R e g i s t r a t i o n R e q u i r e d 

l o g o n lo mhvi.org or , . .oi l 8 0 0 - 2 3 1 - 2 2 1 1 . Register oar ly. space is l imi ted 
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fV in* 'JA 
REMARKABLE MEDICINE. REMARKABLE CARE, 

m ^ -» \ 
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I \ Letters to the Editor 
Letters may be sent to Michelle 

Rogers at mrogers@ieritage. 
com or mailed to letters, 106 W. 
Michigan Ave.rSaline, MI 48176 
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Our policy 
It is puy policy to publish local let-. 

ters to the editor that deal withlocal 
issues and are not personal attacks. 
Writers must provide a name, phone' 
number and address. 

November \1, 2(>0() 
t&MimiMi.} <HV*>. 

77/is torches ({itest ion 

How do you spend Thanksgiving9 

A. Al homo wil.h laniilv (•• Restaurants or hotH 
buHofs 

H. Visitinu laniilv 1). Serving ihosc in nml 

OUR TAKE: Editorial 

HOME FRONT: By llsa Allmendinger 

a vote 

At the polls on Election Day, I saw a 
steady stream of people coming and 
going. Even in Sylvan Township, 
where there was a one-issue ballot; I 
was pleased to see that my neigh

bors took the time 
to exercise their 

~ right to vote. 
Didyou? 
Election Day 

is just one of the 
many reasons I'm 
thankful to be an 

- - A m e r i c a n ^ ; _ _ 
; I leave the polls 
hopeful and proud 
ly wearing my "I 
Voted" sticker. 

~But whether 
my candidates or 
issues win or lose isn't as important to me 
as having the ability to choose. 

And using it.-~ 
. Afterward, I usually head somewhere 

in town where that sticker is noticed and 

LISA ALLMENDINGER 

serves as a reminder to other voters who 
might have forgotten to go to the polls. 

There is a flip side to this, however. What 
infuriates me is those people who don't take 
the time to participate in one of the most 
amazing rights we Americans are granted 
through the US; Constitution. ' 

I just don't understand why more people 
don't vote; especially in local elections 
where there are millages or bond issues 
that directly affect the amount of taxes 
they will pay for years. 

Local elections are a place where one 
vote can truly make a difference. More so 
man county, stateoreven natipni" 
tions. 
- The people elected to run your town are 
the ones who will either shepherd or shred 
the future of your community. 

And, as a reporter, I'm acutely aware of 
both the positive and negative effects elect
ed officials have had on your municipality 

iffty 4ha tffloyo ^ vt/i UK? y c t u 3* 

have an opinion on candidates or issues 
that I cover. 

I disagree, 
Just because I report the news, that 

doesn't mean that my Constitutional right 
to vote on what happens in my community 
should be stiffeled. 

I am a US. citizen first and a journalist 
second. 

So when asked about the issues and can
didates, which happens frequently, I go out 
of my way to present both sides, just as I do 
when I write a story. 
-&riEywdidn'iyote in this election and^ 

The controversial issue of aUowmg casinos in Michigan 
horse racetracks is gajnjtagmomentojn. -

A group called Racing to Save Michigan wants voters to 
decide the issue in November 2010. The group took a small 
step m that Direction recently when the Board of State 
Canvassers unanimously approved the form of a petition the 
group plans to circulate within thenext six weeks. 

Supporters would have to collect more than 380,000 valid 
vottr signatures to make the ballot 

The proposed constitutional amendment would allow state 
regulators to license up to eight new casinos. Five of them 
would be at Michigan's horse tracks. The state could auction 
off the other three licenses, , -

Michigan now has 22 operating casinos with a 23rd under 
construction; 

You can easily argue that the state has enough casinos, but 
when you think about it, would a couple more hurt? It's pure 
capitalism and the market should adjust if there become too , 
many. . . .'••'' 

A 2004 voter-approved change in Michigan law requires 
voters to approve most gambling expansions at both the state 
and local levels unless it involves Detroit's three castaosor 
tribe-owned operations. The measure—backed by those 
existing casinos—thwarted an attempt by horse track own
ers to install slot machines at their facilities. 

Horse track owners said the change in the state const!-

Some people think that I shouldn't vote 
• that it's a conflict of interest for me to 

now don't like the results, make sure you 
make an effort in May when the next elec
tion takes place. 

It's not only your right as an American 
citizen to cast a vote, it's a privilege that 
every eligible resident should take seri
ously, i 

-ysa^llmendfagef^aft-be reached at 
877-995-NEWS (6397) brat 
lallmendinger@heritage.com. 
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"DO YOU HAVE ANY OVER-THE-COUNTER MEDICATION 
FOR SWINE FLU-ALERTS ANXIETY?.. " 

fufion leaves them with little option but to ask voters to 
approve their plans for full casinos. 

In the 2004 law, the state Legislature worked on propos
als to allow slot machines at race tracks, but Proposal 1, led 
by Indian tribes and the three Detroit casinos, stopped that 
action: ' •• '' ' 

Representatives of existing casinos say the new proposal 
would end or circumvent the provision in the 2004 amend* 
ment that requires a local vote for a gambl 

Voter approval of the racetrack proposal reportedly could 
save the state's horse racing facilities, Michigan horse rac« 
attendance fell from more than 2.5 million in 1992 to about 1,1 
mfflionto2008; 

The live racing schedule at Michigan's five major tracks 
. was cut back this year because state support was withdrawn 
during the continuing budget crunch. 

Michigan's major1 horse tracks are Pinnacle Race Course 
in New Boston, Hazel Park Harness Raceway, Mount Pleasant 

-Meadows, Northville Downs and Sports Creek Raceway in* 
SwartzCreek. _ <, > 
<s Let's-face it, the gambling genie has been let out of ihe bot
tle. Why not make our wishes work for the region and state 
rather than the Indian tribes and Detroit casinos, 

We appreciate the concerns of those who feel more casinos > 
will tacreasetfceprobleriW 
tions.ButpeoSedonfhave^ -,\ * 

mcreasing uie number of casinos should not aggravate " s 
the problem, but it could help an ailing industry that's , 
part of Michigan's sports and economic heritage that once . 
was among the top three mdustriesm the state, Also, this -* \ 
widdaddneededtaxrevenuetostatecofferswithoutatax ; 
increase. ' <* • '>"••'' '< '-' • ';*** * • l> " -

It's time, to look past the vested interests of a few casino1 

operators and look at the big picture to add taxes and jobs in • 
jastatoteisin„de$perateneedofboth^^ k >VV- '- • ' 
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Your Voleei Letters to the Editor 
Student looking for ' ^ S S g ^ ^ -

birth place of the M l industry 
with the first water-powered mill, 
Slater Mill is not more than a five-
minute walk from our school. The 
students take an active interest in 
school and responsibility for their 
studies. 

Please mail anything you can 
to Alex Torres, 974 Newport Ave., 
Pawtucket, 6.1.02861, or e-mail. 
gilmoreb^psdriJiet. 

Brain Gilmore 
Pawtucket, R.I. 

I am writing to you to say 
hello from the smallest statein 
the union, Rhode Island. I am a 
seventh-grade student at doff 
Junior High school in Pawtucket, 
R.I. In my social studies class, we 
are doing a project on a particular 
state. I chose to do Michigan and 
I am looking for information 
anlmaterial about Michigan 
and from individual cities in 
Michigan. 

? 
ey pretty much bungled That pollster was Mark 

it in New York, but did Mellman, who coincidently 
better in New Jersey So did polling for one Jennifer 
who knows how weu they Granholm and one John Cherry. 
win do 

regarding the 
Democratic race for 
governorin 
Michigan? 

Sources confirm 
that the White House 
already is watching 
from the sidelines, 

Recall that 
President Obama's 
team tried to find a 
new candidate for 
governor in New 
York. It was handled 
with all the grace of 
a 350-pound ballerina 
doing "Swan Lake." 

InNewJerses? -*—~ 
with a little more 
finesse, the pollster for incum 
bent Democratic Gov. Jon 

GUEST 
COLUMN 

TIM 
SKUBICK 

Mellman was shaved 
aside, according to 
Politico.com, and ' 
replaced with Joel 
Benenson. 

Joel^ho? > 
Benensonjust 

happens to be the 
poMerfbrthe ; 
Obama presidential 
campaign. 

Of course, the 
WhiteHoUse 
has denied that it 
is sticking its nose 
into various gover
nors'races where 
the Democratic 
candidate could lose. 
IdidnHthinkthey 

would confirm that 
In Michigan, insiders are 

Corzine was quietly dumped. buzzing over White House 

"concerns" about Michigan and 
Cherry the lieutenant governor 
and heir apparent to Granholm's 
mantle. Granholm can't run 
againin20iabecauseof term 
limits. 

Some Dems are worried that 
Cherry can't win, and since the 
Obama folks want a Democratic 
governor in place for legisla-
,tiveredistrictingin2011—and 
an Obama re-election bid after 
tha t^ they are watehing very 
carefully and have been since -
January.: 

This already has been shared 
with the Cherry team: The presi
dent is monitoring Michigan 
and somebody named Dillon 
has huddled with White House 
advisers who work for David 
Axlerod—whois sort of dose to 
yoU'know-who.* • 

The president knows state 
House Speaker Andy Dillon; 
D-Redford Township. Duringa 
presidential sojourn to Macomb 

County that Dillon attended, 
Obama even walked up and said, 

^ H ^ A h d y ^ = ^ ^ - - — s = 
The concerns about the 2010 

contest extend beyond the White 
House. 

In Michigan, insiders 
are buzzing over 

White House "con-
cerns,rabaut 
John Cherry. 

1 ^^m*mm*mm*,,^i, + ,+m i.i i.i^n««i ! • > • • ^ ^ ^ * . 

; KalsowasMsUbjectbf 
a high-level confab ihvolv- . 
ing8tate Democratic Party ." 
Chairman Mark Brewerand 
omer Michigan Dems. They 
huddled with the new national 
Democratic Party chairman. 
And he asked what he could do 
for them. 

"Pindajobfor Jennifer -- -
Granholm" was the request so 
thatCherry could replace her ~: 
and then run as ah incumbent,, 
which would not help Dillon.' 

Cherry is handicapped by 
his incumbent boss, the theory 
goes; and after the GOP gets 
done wrapping Cherry up in 
theGranholmlegacy..,well, < 
you can see why the Democrats 
might be concerned. As fc. t l i t r 

Cherrx he's not 
'Tdon'tbuytha^'hesaidthe 

otherday 
Dillon won't make a decision 

on whether to run for governor 
until the end of November. Note 
that theispeaker's famtly; minus 
his 15-year-old son, has signed 
off on him getting into the race, 
but he's not there yet 

An informed guess suggests 
he's got fire-in'the-beliy issues, 
and most days he wakes up 
not wanting to run. He's also 
haunted by the stress in the 

-Democratic Party he'd foster If 
he took on Cherry. ; ' 
^RegardlesSrMdMonconii^ 

"patriots will continue to hype 
this White House-Dillon link 
for obvious reasons—it makes 
their guy look good and causes 
Cherry fits. 

Everyone assumes that if the 
White House wanted Cherry out 
- a n d there's been no signal of 
that—Dillon would be the pick; 

However, take note that 
Axelrod has close ties to another 
guy who thought about running 
but didn't Could the Obama 
crew talk to Dennis Archer, 
former Detroit mayor, about run-
hirtgjbf governor?. T 

You're right if you think all 
of this seems far-fetched. But in 
politics, far-fetchedhas a funny 
way of becoming reality. 
, , Tim Skubick is the host of the 
TV enow "Off the Record" and 
bloQs regularly at www.thenews-' 
herald.com. 

mailto:lallmendinger@heritage.com
http://Politico.com
http://www.thenews-'
http://herald.com
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Festival helps raise funds for needy 
Food items sought 
to replenish local 
food pantry 
BySeanOaiton 
Heritage Newspapers • 

The annual Home for the 
Holidays Christmas festival 
and Holiday Hustle have 
become more than a fun com
munity event to celebrate the 
season.. 

The events, sponsored by 
u Think 

DEXTER p g w. 
are an 

opportunity for residents to 
help families in need at the 
holidays, 

This year, the festivities 
will be held Dec. 5 throughout 
town. . 

"It's really what this event is 
all about," said Think Dexter 
First Director Mary Pierce. 
"The generosity from the com
munity is amazing. Everyone 
donates somehow in some 
way." 

Recently, the Think Dexter 
First hoard joined the 
Dexter Lions Club, Absolute 
Cdmputer Services and several 
individuals to dedicate $1,000 
in media equipment to the 
Dexter Senior Center. That! 

money represented 25 percent 
of last year's proceeds from 

T these holiday events in Dexter. 
The same percentage will go 
toward the senior center, as 
well. 

Pierce and ShopDexter. 
corn's Ron Raiford showed up 
at Dexter's Faith in Action 
location on Baker Road with 
a $1,000 check, also from last 
year's proceeds. 

"The residents are welcome 
to come out and cheer the run
ners on ¢.. Running Fit is even 
providing a special coupon for -
their hospitality during the 
race," she said. 

Martin Folk is conducting 
carvings during the event. 
His ice sculptures will be on 

•" PLEASE SEE HELP/14-A 

MUST SELL 
Fixer Uppers 

Bank Foreclosures 
Relocations/Estates 

Distress Sales 

Free List with Pictures 
The Argir Group KW Realty 

fpted 

Think Dexter Riw, Dow; Smith of Fafth In Action and Ron 
RaHord, Think Dexter FIreVShQpDext9r.com, present a check to 
F1A. 

uiassjc L.r., 
^ t i h f/iicfwjaii s 

\ W Star Oiftfi^M., 
J ; "] While a Madcap 

''//; Mvf,t;'ry Unffihls 

'/•• fablcsHfeV' 

Five Course Elegant Dining 
Bar Service 
3 Hour Round Trip 
Murder Mystery Onboard 
t h e Train 
W i n e Tast ing Trains 
Business Charters 
Gift Certificates Available 

£®Ii ••? -''A 
"^^ I t '$ I 

from participating in the food 
drive and raffle. 

All of the food will stock 
Faith in Action, replenishing 
stores in the face: of the com
ing holiday season. 

Home Run Services is 
also donating the vans to 

transport the food and Huron 
Valley Ambulance is donating 
Emergency Medical Service 
for racers. 

Fierce wanted to thank a 
good many people, including 
the residents of the Huron 
Farms subdivision. 

B L 1 S S F I E L D , M l RESERVATIONS REQUIRED C H A R L O T T E , M l 

W E S T o r 

CONVVNiEMTLY LOCATED $$$-Q0-RaU-1 WWW 
/VEST o r U S 2 3 . B E T W E E N V V V ̂ ^ " « " ' WWW, 
A N N A « O O « AND TOLEDO murdermysterytrain.com 
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C O N V E N I E N T L Y L O C A T E D O P T 

1 - 6 9 ' B E T W E E N L A N S I N G 

ANO BATTLE CREEK 

J's Tree Trimming & Removal, INC 

• Fully Insured • Free Estimates 
• Experienced Climber 

• Ttee Rimming • Land & Lot Cleaning 
• Tree Removal • Brush Chipping 
• Stump Grinding 'Wood Hauling, 
• Firewood Delivery •TVee Repair 
• Storm Damage •Pruning 

Jason Godfrey, Owner-Operator * ^ T 

ASH IflFF' 
" tMOWt 

& OlSf'OS/lf 

734-260-0497 cell • 734-449-5318 

In addition to being raised 
via the Holiday Hustle 5K run, 
the funds are generated by sell
ing Think Dexter First cards 
that get shoppers a discount at 
participating stores, such as 
Dexter Pharmacy and Dexter 
Card Shoppe, where the cards 

""also can be purchased. 
This year, those who attend 

the festival and race can 
donate non-perishable food 
from the food drive at the holi
day run. , 

For every food item donated, . 
a raffle ticket will be given 
away that could earn its holder 
prizes from Running Fit, 
which is sponsoring the run. 
Those who aren't participating, 
in the hustle are not exempt 

Y'^ft 

Chelsea Orthodontics, PC 
'"':'M:i rfi^r0rl Wary K.BarMefcDJfcs; 

Exeeilent 
orthodontic care 
for children and 

adults In a gentle, 
supportive 
atmosphere 

*j(Vf • u ssa <m*twfomtoWn« 

734475.5800 
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114 N Main Street • Suite 7 
Chelsea, Michigan 4 8 1 1 8 

Family taw Attorney 
with Exptrifiiu 
You Om Trust 

Serving 

• Family Divisions 

; o f the Washtenaw, 

Jacksoniaffd'tivitlgstdTT 

County Circuit Courts 

www.chelseafamily iaw.Gom 

email: susan@chelscaraniilylaw.com 

! , : . . ! ( i i - . ( . . . ! \ S i ; 

Tree- personal cheeking applies to Key Express Ree'Cbettdng account. Between-10/17/09 and 1i/20/09, youfltost open" a Key Fxpresi Free Checking (tNs is the basic. tanking' account hi NY) or a key. Advamage Cr^cWog account M d by t/22/10 mate pns.KfiyBar* Rewards debit <*rd trM$actian/Md a 
'cointjiiiafion Of (wo direct d e ^ s wid/Of automated payments each Of $100 or more to.gel $125 or 60,000 KeyBank Rewards points. %y must have or request a KeyBank Rewards debtttard a»>d enroH hi lite KeyBank ftewards WHnts program. Ei*ott by retjuesting a KeyBank Rewar**b»t card from the, branch. 
by calling 677/KfiY-ONLY or through the on'ttw appflcattai on key.com. There is a'$20 annual fee for the KeyBank Rewards program that will be .waived for the flrsl year. For a cortipJetp copy of the keyBanK Rrw/ards progrart) Terms and C«x»or«go tol^.«WA»varOstorre or stop by your local KeyBank brand) 
Qualifying d*W card transactions* include signature. MasletCard"* PayPasS* and l^basedpurchases. AIMand over-the-.countej withdrawals arid deposits are exckxied Direct,deposit bisections are&nrted to payroll; §pcial Security, pension and QOvemment benefits. AirtomatedpairnWrtseoAide KeyB*!. Pay, 
debit card autoirtated payments, f^yPfll^tiansactlons andaccoimMo accowit balance transfers, Unit one $125 gift or 60.000 points per unifying account. tHrtforw $125 git lor 60.000 points per individual. Offer vaM wtvte supplies; test The 112(5 gf l twW be reported Mi f o r m 10W-WT. Your $125 gilt 
will be dBposited into Hiis account or you v«f mceivs 60,000 points witt*) 90 days of meefrrlg (egwrenienls. Maximum point annotat ion is fimited to 235,000 per calendar- year. Offer osteite to individuals without an existing dieeWng'account at KeyBank as of 10/16/09. Offer not avatoiite'to indrvkkals who 
have'opcrwd a KeyBai* checking- account in the last 12 months. Employees ol KeyBank, its affiliates and subsidiaries are not eligible for 11¾ off*; If you,dose you account Mtftin 180 days of account opening, you wHi be Charged a $25 account early closure lee Accounts overdrawn or closed as of 1/22/10. are 
not eligible for this offer. Accounts titled as Trust Accounts. Estate. NorvlorJvidual, and No Access are excluded horn efcpjMtliy. You must have 9 U.S. marling address on 1/22-10 lo be eligible Offei is subject to-cancellation without notice, and caiwrf be combined with any other, offer Other mtsa>«3neous charges 
may apply. When yon rubeerh poinls for a reward, you and the msrchanf are lesponsiblefor compliance vdthall lav/s related to tlie'rev/ard. incWng the twymerrt and eoBediorvof any'lodoraV stale, and lor.ai taxes MasterCard s a registeied tradiwwk ol l^siwCard mtemawonal incorporated l b s cam sftssued' 
by KcVt^i* pursiffmt to a Hcoisc by MaatwCanj trrtftfrwttorwr-UKOipofatwJ Masl^Catd* FWass," and lap N Go* aro toatetwed trwtomarksof MasterCatfd •' . .02009 KeyCoro K»y8aak Is Member FOK!; • 
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The Chocolate Drop 
fundral^iield •<• 
Sunday to benefit 
Great Lakes Rabbit 
Sanctuary in Whittstker, 
located near Uncoln' 
High School In -
Ypsilanti, raised about 
$1,500 for the nonprof
it, a safe haven for 
bunnies like Alice (left),, 
who have; been aban
doned, surrendered, '' 
abused or neglected., 

f 

th Notices 
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CAUSJLEY, GLADYS 
IRENE: of Cadillac, for
merly of Dexter/Ann Ar
bor; passed away Tuesday, 
November 3, 2009, at Lake-
view Lutheran Manor in 
Cadillac; she was 88. Gla
dys was born December 30, 
1920, to Harry and Gladys 
(Thompson) Macomber in 
Ypsilanti, MI. She was-a 
member of the Moose 
Lodge! Gladys was also,a 
member of Emmanuel Lu
theran Church in Cadillac. 

' She clearly loved her chil
dren, grandchildren and 
friends. She also enjoyed 
baking, sewing, crocheting, 
gardening, watching the Chelsea; passed away Fri-
birds and playing euchre, day, November 6, 2009 
She loved her dog, Rascal. 
Gladys is survived by her 
children, EdwarcKEarl (Ka
thy) Canter, Jr. of Burt, Da-

I-S77 713 2'>N'7 

NEWTON, J. MAXINE; age SARTIN, JEAN MYRENE; 
88; of Howell, formerly of went home to be with her 

Lord on November 4, 2009. 
She was bom February 23. 
1924, to Reuben and Ame-Born November 29, 1920 in 

Kokomo, IN. she was the 
daughter of Aivin L. and 
Lena (Lovejoy) Price. She 

vid Lee (Linda) Canter of graduated from Central 
Royal Oak, Marilyn D. (Eu- High School. Washington, 
gene) Mayse of Ypsilanti, DC, on 21 June 1939. Hav-
Naney Irene (Peter Daniel) 'trig won a scholarship to (Jerry) Rapaport., Myrene 
Anderson of Lakeside/CA, Columbia Technical Insti- graduated, from Dexter 
Mary Lynn Fetters of Grass tute in Washington, DC, 
Lake, Earl David (Mary she majored in Fashion 
Jane) Schneider of Kecgo Design and Illustration. 

lia (Boettger) Gauss. She 
was the youngest of four 
girls, who have all preced
ed her in death: Doris 
Sehulte, Verdice (Bunny) 
Haworth and Geraldine 

Debbie Toundaran donned a bunny costume aiid volunteered to entertain children Sunday at a 
fundcaioetior th* firaat I fikas Rahhtf Sanctuary The Washtenaw County-based nonprofitjDajred 
with the Melting Pot in Ann Arbor to offer chocolate dipping sauce and desserts. Spotted Dog 
Winery in Saline provided order forms so supporters could order bottles of wine with bunnies 
from the sanctuary on the labels. The event also featured a raffle. 

Terry Jacoby was one 
the performers Sunday tp 
donate his time and talent 
at the Great Lakes Rabbit 
Sanctuary's Chocolate 
Drop". The event featured 
chocolate dipping sauce •" 
and desserts donated by. 
the Melting Pot in Ann,-
Arbor, a raffle, two musi- . 
Claris, tours and sale of. 
bunny-related merchan-. 
dise. More information-
about the sanctuary can be 
found.at www.rabbitsanctu-
ary.org. In addition, the 
nonprofit-is on Twitter at 
http://twitter.eom/GLrabbits, 
asweHasFacebook, 

& 

ABOVE: Brothers Harry, 12, 
Adam, 8, and Tyler Ervih, '10, 
all students In Milan schools,, 
attended the Chocolate Drop 
fundraiser for-Great Lakes ' 
Rabbit Sanctuary. ' 

At LEFT: Andy John of 
Westland performed Sunday-, 
at th^ Chocolate Drop 
fundraiser to benefit Great 
Lakes Rabbit Sanctuary, A 
wine tasting at Spotted Dog 
Winery will'beheld in 
December to help raise more 
money for the local nonprofit. 
Check th^sanctuary's Web 
site for details at www.rabbit-
sanctuary.org, 

Harbor,. Julie Lynne 
(Christopher) Leonard of 
Fenton, Neil Oscar (Deb
bie) Schneider, Jr. of Cad
illac, Jenny Lynne (Robert) 
Thompson of Cadillac; 34 
grandchildren; 72 great 
grandchildren; and 11 
great great grandchildren, 
Gladys was preceded in 
death - fry her parents; 
three husbands, Edward 
Earl Canter, Neil Oscar 
Schneider, Sr., and Arthur 
Causley; two brothers, 
Glen and George Mueom 

She also studied advertis
ing art and layout, costume 
design and was a member 
of the Omega Phi Sorority. 
During World War II, she 
first used her art abilities 
while. working for the 
Army Map Service. With 
wonderful creative skill in 
early and later life, she 
worked with fine line pens 

~3es 

High School in 1941. She 
also received a degree 
from Cleary College in 
1043. She married her life
time love, William Woo-
drow Sartin, on December 
30, 1945. He preceded her 
in death on August 10, 
1995. She is survived by 
two daughters, Kathy (Jim) 
Petty of Howell and Kara 
(John) Durham of Texas; 
one grandson, Jason (Me
lissa) Schiffman; one great 

if^grandsort, Damian SchiTf--

or to Emmanuel Lutheran 
Church. 

lithographs, , as well as man of Hamburg; and sev 
many oil and watercoior eral nephews and nieces, 
pieces. Her hands were She was first and foremost 
never idle. Her children a Mom and wonderful 

ber; three sisters; .Edith* were taught techniques of homemaker. Myrene was a 
Austin, Ina Proctor and design and sketch as she great grandmother and 
MarfanLaidlaw; daughter, encouraged their abilities . friend and will be missed 
Sharon Schauer; and great in creative works. Maxitic" ~̂b^hialiy.TSn 1̂arsonBaa["'a 
grandchild, Caleb Chance began painting on canvas generous heart regarding 
Hufford. Interment at Har- in the late 1960s. Upon re- charitable causes. Funeral 
ing Township Cemetery, tjrement, she joined the Services have taken place. 
Memorials may be made to Kingston Women's Club In Arrangements entrusted to 
Make a-Wish Foundation Tennessee. She organized the Hosmer-Muehllg Fu 

their Art Committee and 
chaired a monthly art ex
hibit. At one time/ the 
Kingston- Community Cen
ter displayed 16 of her 
paintings in; their gallery. 
Maxine also directed their 
Children's Art Competi
tion in 1900. She partici
pated in various art exhi-

28 1939 in Detroit son of bitions in both Kingston, 
?£» iW ?Jw« 2 L T J A Tennessee and in Chelsea, 
ftLli* £ ? . VSLm Michigan where she resid-

ed several years before 
moving to Howell, Michi
gan. Maxine was also very, 
active in the Chelsea com-1 

munity. She was a former 
member of the Chelsea 
Painters and Ann Arbor 

i* 

HOWARD, JAMES 'D.J age 
70; Van Burin Township, 
Ml, Mr. Howard passed 
away Friday "at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor. He was born October 

ncral Chapel. In lieu of 
flowers, donations may be 
made to Marine Corps 
Toys for Tots, 893 Hurley 
Dr., Howell, MI 48843; or 
Angel Tree, P.Ou Box 1550, 
Merrifield, VA 22116-1550. 

Laverne Emma (Lohmeier) 
Howard. After graduation, 
Jim attended Butler Uni
versity on a football schol
arship with an English ma
jor He served his country 
in the UJS. Army aWthen 
worked for ford Motor A r t GuUd , voluhteer<jd her 
Company-Michigan Truck £ m e T;kin« w i th*chm 
Plant for 32 years. His first 
and forever love was his 

time working with chil
dren's art camps, the Chel-

lil E h u I S S - w a Senior CUfeensrGrotfp 

* n . S ? L ? L Z * I S iwed M« regular monthly 

to her love of the arts, she 
enjoyed photography, mak
ing clothes} crocheting, tat
ting, knitting, embroidery, 
cooking and even tumbling 
rocks to make jewelry from 
the colorful stones. Her1 

an active member of-St; 
Anthony Catholic Church, 
Beltevilie and was a mem
ber of St, Vincent de Paul 
and enjoyed delivering 
turkey and such to the 
needy. He was also very 
active in the 4H club for c r e a t i v e i n f l u e n c 0 c o n t i n 
years. Survived By wife of " 7 " J^Z^l^aLl ues to encourage the gen

erations in the family that 
knew her well and will' 

nearly 47 years, Patricia 
Marilyn (Hack) Howard; 5 

1 ^ rT«S? ^ ^ ¾ mother of Susan C R o n » l d ) 
Jim (Tammy) Howard of L&m f u k F t I L 

Blackstone, VA, Carrie J?a"
w tL^y Wallace of 

(Mark Serwatka) Howard ̂ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ & 
of Westland and Jason 
(Jessica), Howard of Ply
mouth; 15 grandchildren 

nault of Lincoln, MT and 
Patricia Sype of Howell; 
also survived by her for-

and one on-the-way. Pre- ^ ^ h„Bx,at.A »#-„-1-* t> 

entfe. also a brother. . l eW £ ^ 0 ¾ :!^P*&^<SftS-ents, also a brother, Jerry 
Howard. Funeral Mass 11 
a.in. Thursday, November 
12; 2009 at St. Anthony 
Catholic Church* Belle-
vilie. Interment Hillside 
Cemetery, Bellevilie. Me
morials to Make-A-Wish 
Foundation of MI, Society 
of Sfe Vinceht de ftiul or 
the American clhcer So
ciety, Arrangements by Da
vid C. Brown Funeral 
Home, Belleville, 

ww.todfiyidcbrownft.com., 

dreh: 19 great grandchild 
dren; and siblings, Marcia 
(Nolan) Collins and Walter 
S. (Chantal) Clarke. Memo
rial Service Thursday, 11 
a.m. at MacDonald's Funer
al Heme - Howell (517-546-
2800) with Visitation be
ginning at 10 a.m. Memori
al contributions to your fa-
vorite charity suggested. 
Please visit the family's 
on-line guest book at 

^-^. I ' l l * . M 

Ml 

je 9&t0spaper$ want to honor 
your (ovedones memory. 

Jor information on placing an 
InMemorUmad,pka$ecat( , 

' l-877-m*320Z 

e 
9^ivspavefs 

s&ant to honor 
~youf 
ones memory. 

To honor the 
memory of the 

men and 
womenfor 

their service in 
the military, 

VJ&mican^ 
fhtos are 

available with 
In Memoriam 

and (Death 
Qfotices 

for detatii caff 

877-888-3202 

http://www.rabbitsanctuary.org
http://www.rabbitsanctuary.org
http://twitter.eom/GLrabbits
http://www.rabbitsanctuary.org
http://www.rabbitsanctuary.org
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set for 'Cabaret Chelsea' show series 
The Chelsea Center for 

the Arts and Michigan Pops 
Choir will hold open audi-

1 tions for "Cabaret Chelsea," 
a new series of eight shows 
in Chelsea stretched out 
from late January through 
December 2010. 

"We're excited about an 
interesting take on a clas
sic concept," said Aubrey 
Martinson, executive director 
of the CCA. "We felt we could 
do the community a service 
by establishing a sort of 
indoor version of Sounds & 
Sights, a regular community 
open raic night, but more. 

"Envision a delightful, 
semi-organized, fully hilari
ous hodgepodge of singers, 
bands, maybe mimes and 
jugglers, magi- • 
cians, storytell
ers, poets, local 
choirs, dancers, 
you-name-it. And 
then, between 
acts, people can 
just have fun 

mingle, dance, 

cabaret-style events will only 
add to that, she said. 

"There are so many 
excellent groups and art
ists in town — the Chelsea 
Area Players, Dance Arts 
of Chelsea, the Chelsea 
Chamber Players, like Water 
Drum and Dance, the various 
great groups at Chelsea High 
School (including) theater 
guild, the choirs, orchestras, 
bands, Company C, and those 
amazing guys who bang on 
plastic bucket's. Not to men
tion the CCA's own Michigan 
Pops Choir, our resident art
ist-teachers, and Chelsea's 
artistic crown jewel, the 
Purple Rose Theater." ' 

Martinson said that the 
vision is for the "Cabaret 

— ^ —^ Chelsea" shows 

AudWons.terthe :5Sft2aa2ts. 
'Cabaret C t t « v - ^ g £ ; 
series will take 
place from 4:30 

mance oppor
tunity for both 
the established, 

v "big show" 
playsomeiames t o 7 : 3 0 D.ITI. NOV, groups in the 
__wahflt7ocnmD r area, as well as 

16 at the 
— we have some 
good ideas." 

Eachevent 
will be on a 
different seasonal 
theme, starting 
off with. "The 
Cool Show" Jan. 
23 at the Chelsea 
Depot. It will be 
a celebration . -——— 
of nightlife and 
the city -̂ - the , 
urbane, the chic, tuxedos and 
high heels, Champagne and 
caviar. 

"With the first show, we're 
aiming for a sophisticated 

Common Grill 
restaurant in 
Chelsea. Call 
433-2787. 

Jazz club-sorfof feel, but 
informal Is still the word 
— noisy, fun, laid-back," 
Martinson said. "You know 
how before you can have peo
ple over for a dinner party, 
you need to clean the house? 
WeU, these shows are sort of 
anti-house cleaning partiesv 
We're putting them together 
pretty quickly..." 

Chelsea already has a solid 
reputation for the arts, and 
this new series of informal 

smaller groups 
and individual 
artists, such 
asthemusi- •• 
cians who are 
drawn toper-
format Sounds 
& Sights on 
Thursday 

— — Nights in 
Chelsea. 

Auditions for 
the "Cabaret Chelsea" series 
will take place Nov. 16 at the 
Common Grill in Chelsea. 
Sign-in begins at 4:30 p.m. 

' and auditions will conclude 
at 7:30 p.m. Artists wifrbe—-
auditioned on a first come, 
first served basis, and should 
bring all their own equip
ment. 

If you cannot make the 
Nov. 16 date, call the Chelsea 
Center for the Arts at 433-

-2787, oreroafrcabaretehelse; 
a@chelseacenterforthearts. 
org. 

For more information, visit 
«www.chelseacenterforthearts. 
org/cabaretchelsea. 

Chetoea already 
nm a sotm repii-

troonrorinvansi 
a^thfcrtew 

MOM Of MUUIlim 

events Is expect-
td to add tothat* 

' Musicians One 
STreer cunwts in 
the summer for 

Sounds and 
on 

Thursday 1 

Refrigerator, Stow, 
washer, dryer $100 

up. Warranty delivery 

SCOTTISH TERRIEfl 
black 12 mo. old, 

, smart, shots up to 
date, not neutered 

$400.734-428-7214, 

CHELSEA: Moving 
sale everything 
must gol Furniture, 
glassware, house
hold Hems, art, Fri. 
11/13 & Sat. It/14 

• 9.4. 2526 Wheeler 
Or. 

^ • ^ ! - M a j . r . M : , 

mm 
GARY CAT male 2 

yrs. old dectawed & 
neutered, dog de-
dded^o use cat as 
chew toy., needs to 
good home. 
^734.474-8403 &• 

CLASSIFIED 
Is where the Action is.. 

NRECTCARE 
STAFF 

Needed for 6 btdajop 
home In Aftw Arbor 
«efcfl«fok hours 

. */bt«etK*. Contact-
shenyot-«%r at . 
7S447S4ISS 

DEXTER* bdrm. an* 
util.$675,2bdrm. 

duplex ,$550, country 
setting 734-424^0701 

111 Bugs. 
Apt. 21 

1 yr. lease, $500, 
734-478-1038 

MAPLE 
HEIGHTS 

APARTMENTS is currently awepjing 
applications far I & 2 
bedroom apartments. 
ThcSe beautiful apart-, 
nwns include neutral 
decor, fully equipped 

kilchgis and large 
living spaces. Low to 
moderate.incomes are 
welcome and rent is ' 

hased on 30¾ of yiMjr 
income. You will 
tovc to calf these 

apartment >'<>ur home. 
Barrier Free apartment 
waiting Mt {«cunrwiUy 

open. Call today 
Maple Height's Apt., 

located at 2ft) N. 
Maple Rd. Saline. Ml 

wwiwaior 
TDDW0.760.1W. 
This institution I* an 

Equal Housing 
Opportunity provider 

SALINE 
1 8, 2 Odrm. 

734-42G 4022 
734-944-3025 

YP8ILANT1 • Abso
lutely ' lovely • ,2 
Bdrm., dish washer, 
etc $560/mo. + sec; 

248-767-5651 

Yrt iUNrt iAwe- • 
some 1 or 2 bdrm., 

free heat. $450-$545/< 
mo. 734-483-5620 

DEXTER 3 bdrm. & 2 
bath condo. $900 a 
month ,+ utilities. 
734»32fr6086* 

BEXtfirt Convenleni 
2 Bdrm., Applianc
es, Washer/Dryer, 

,-$575/mo., Includes 
Water. Sewer, & 
Tfash>34-323.2717 

CHELSEA for rent 
country home with 
10 acres &' bam. 3 
bdrm., 2 bath, 10 

. min. from down
town, $1575/mo, 
734.216-9654 

BrowwHCWTAOfi 
CUSSf)eoaowHn><. 

WWlMWfTMjtiCOfTV 

"l i l imT^lF" 
CLASSIFIEDS 

V GET 
. RMUUS 

R63ULT8 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
1-877-888-3202 

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together, 
Help families find . 

new homes. -
Makes seeing and 
shopping simple.' 

Provide job seekers 
with career information. 

• • • • • • 

http://www.chelseacenterforthearts
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Food pantries begin campaign 
By Daniel Lai 
Heritage Newspapers 

As the holiday season gets 
under way, local food pantries 
across Washtenaw County are 
gearing up for what they expect 
to be one of their busiest years. 
. "We've hada 100 percent 

increase in the number of 
families-and individuals seek
ing assistance this year," said -
Nancy Paul, executive director 
of Faith in Action. \ 

Faith In Action is a com
munity-funded, faith-based 
assistance and resource center 
serving residents in the Chelsea 
and Dexter school districts. 
The nonprofit is currently 
working on supplying needy 
families with food baskets for 
Thanksgiving. 

'Anyone who qualifies for 
food assistance can apply for 
a Thanksgiving basket," Paul 
said. 

Fifty families are expected to 
participate in the holiday pro
gram this year. 

"We see less people for 
Thanksgiving than we do for 

. Christmas," Paul said. "During 
Christmas, we average 130 fami
lies and individuals." 

To meet the need, Paul said 
both the Dexter and Chelsea 
communities continue to pro
vide ample donations for the 
food pantry. 

"Right now, we are able to 
meet the need in our communi
ties," she said. "It is remarkable 
to be able to help out twice as 
many people as we did last year. 

"It's a real blessing. It's the 
lesson of loaves and fishes at 
work. When you say there is-a 
need in the community, people 
tend to dig a little deeper to 

Tielp? 

SQSConwrtuflfySpvtees 
lOl&HOrpoSt 
Ypsilarttl • '-' -

1734-4f9\8730;;- , ; 
MaiKihfitor Qpfiuntjnlty 
RwougttCwfer 

4 i0Ct ty^d 
Manchester, n . 
1-734428-7722. -

r ;t ••;.. 
Saline Soctet Service 

13t f. Michigan^ve. 
Saline 
1-734-429̂ 4570 ' 

Faith in Action 
603S,MahSt. ,-
Chelsea .,,•« 
1-734475^305, l " . , 

AW In Milan 
89W,WainSt: • 
Milan - - - ' 
1-734439^?20 

In addition to the 
Thanksgiving baskets, FIA is 
conducting its Christmas spon
sorship drive. 

"We're already in full force 
for Christmas," Paul said. "We 
need sponsors to help us out" 

To participate, local residents 
can choose to sponsor a family 
or individual anonymously 
through FIA. Participants 
receive a list of gift suggestions 
and return the gifts unwrapped 
to FIA Dec. 17. 

To participate, contact FIA at 
475-3305. i 

Manchester has 
specific needs 

Chris Kanta, director of 
-the Manchester€ommuhity 
Resource-Center, said she also 

has seen a spike in the number 
of local families seeking food 
assistance. 

"Because we're a Michigan 
Works! access point, we're see-
inga lot more families strug
gling," Kanta said. 

Overall Washtenaw County 
has experienced a 35 percent 
increase in the number of indi
viduals seeking job and food 
assistance this year, she said. 
*• "We're seeing aHsorts.of 

people coming in for the first 
time/'Kantasaid/'Wetryto 
comfort the ones that are newly 
unemployed and are seeking 
assistance." 

The CRC food pantry is cur
rently in need of salad dress
ings, powdered sugar, brown 
sugar, Jell-O, pudding, canned 
yams, crackers, shortening, 
soup, chips, snack foods, chil
dren's lunch foods and certain 
perishable foods. 
, The CRC has also begun 
offering employment services 
for those seeking help with 
resumes, job searches and com
puter skills. 

Job skills volunteers are 
available by appointment. To 
donate food or schedule an 

work preparingfood baskets for 
the holidays. 

<(We are still in need of food 
baskets," she said. "If anyone is 
interested, they can call us and 
we will give them suggestions 
for items." 

Gift cards for turkeys and 
other holiday meats are also 
needed. 

"We have definitely seen a 
rise in the number of families 
seeking help," Brownsald. "Ifs 
grown from 51 families last year 
to 92 this year." 

Brown said donations have 
remained fairly consistent 
since schools began their fall 
semester. 

"In the summer, we were real
ly stretching the donations," 
she said. 

"Saline is a very generous 
community and we're seeing 
that reflected in the number of 
donations we get" 

* * 

Ypsllantl conducting 
gift card drive 

Chelsea Clark, commu
nity relations coordinator for 
SOS Community Services in 
Ypsilanti, said volunteers at the 

Western Michigan at Eastern Michigan 

Saturday, November 14 

1:00 p.m. 

Rynearson Stadium ' 

Ypsilanti 

The first 1,000 fans to the football 

game wi l l receive a FREE hot 

chocolate from the concession stand! 

appointment with the CRC, call nonprofit are currently conduct' 
428-7722. ing a gift card drive to collect gift 

cards for families to purchase 
holiday meals. 

The drive will continue' 
through Nov. 16. 

for more information on 
the SOS Community Services 
Center, call 485-8730. 

In Saline, the 
need is growing 

Susan Brown; director of ser
vices at Saline Social Service, 
said volunteers are hard at 

METALSrhhC. 

DENTAL 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

G. THOMAS POWER, D.D.S. • 30 YIAH or tmutttet 
132 SOUTH INDUSTRIAL DRIV£, SALINE: Ml 48176 
(734) 944-7400.• FAX: (734) 944-266? 

HOURS: T-W-TK-F 9-5; E/O SAT. 8-1 Call 734-424-0371 
8830 Jackson Rd. • Dexter:'' 

Special offer for readers of the 
Heritage Newspapers: 

Use the order form below or purchase tickets 
online at emueagles.com (use the promotional* 
code: heritage) and receive a t icket to Western 

MIchigan-EWU football game for just $3. 

Purchase as many tickets as you would like, 
but you must do so before November 14th as 

this offer wilt not be valid on game day. 

Football Ticket Order Form 
Name: > '• ." • . 

Address: :- '. -.' • . , • • ^ ' • • ' •• 
City: . ••' State: Zip: ''•' . , . 

Phone: 

Email: 

// of game tickets: x$3 
:•/ , Tqtal 

Visa Mastercard Discover 

Card# " . " 
, : 1 — . — , — 

. t. Exp Date: J ___ _ / • 
<f«r on l ro MeeWed after-Neveraber 6 rtW«i^wHM>e*^»tJWWCiitt^ 

Please nuke checks payable to 
Eastern Michigan Athletics and return to: 

EMU Tkket Office 
799 N. Hewitt Rd„ 
Ypsilanti, M l 48197 

Phone: 734.4d7.2282 
Fax: 734.487.689« - J 

emueagles.com 
twittcr.com/einuathletics 

-«i4 i ^ f W i 

Washtenaw County's d>, 
' mi 

I eadhi*j\ 
Lady 

SK-' \ 
flf^W- t x , 
IR 11̂ ½¾1 

Tas\i i 

09AVEO 

BillCrispinChevy.com 

& ant 
10MALIBU J '091MPALA 

Stock #W7022e 

A NEW CAR 
AT A GREAT 

PRICBI 

I *1M 
tttMltb* 

'09 COBALT 
Stock # E202903 

YOUR PRICE $10,145 

m wmMP 
W %F WSm hr hml^fK $ 13,38 5 

Stock #Jl03oo3 

. « • 

Stock # H112084, 

. ^ 

OR BUY FOR 

EXT, CAB 4x4 
Sl«k#W202190 

OR BUY FOR 
«20,726 

WAS $34,930 n# 

YOUR PRICE 
$24,414 

Stock # 
VI34119 

iMnisf 
*MH 
rtttatib** 

i 

<^^s^»9t^0S»fMBie^Pias9^ff^'.' 

QUALITY PRE-OWNED VEHICLE 
2006Pontiac 
Torrent AWD 

Wis 

200$ 
4x4 

Stock* 
P5195 

tm 
*i4tft0t 

2006 Chevy Co/oracfo T2002 a«vy fa**. 
LT Crew Cab + 

>hA*% 

Stock # 
HI 34519A 

ww^'t .^f^^'V^'*? '* *;"•'>.. 

*26*9Q% 

2006CWvyMai)ilS, 
2O06OnvyWifcnirLS« 
2005 Cbnyhr̂ eJa IS IS. 

Stock* 
P5203 

2(r060wvyTn*laxerS$AWD~ 
2007 Htmmw H3 bmwy 4x4.,.. - ^ - ^ 

_ . ,. '' '; •*> '^SSRSSjroTi'^SSS^TiSfSWS^^it^'j 

60-DAY SATISFACTION GUARANTEE. IF YOU DON'T ABSOLUTELY LOVE YOUR NEW CHEVY, WE'LL TAKE IT BACK 

*M*4ffi* 

MMIMMMNM • ! * • * • . 

2003 Chevy Suburban I I 4x4* 
2 M Chevy Eqotox IIAWD., 

• M U M •U^W* 

,*MuAift 

mmm. 

***»>, ' 

W 
it *r: 

/ < • } » 

ttW^^i 

'Pricos are plus fax. title, doc, plates. Must quality tor QMS discouni To quality for return, must return botwoen 30 and sixty days with loss than f> 000 mites Mot availablfr with sorn<-- othor oftors Olhor r<?slritt">::s appi/ Purchase Bonus Cash avaiigbl'.- m tieu 
of 60 day satisfaction guarantee. All financing is /? months <il :)/>'• -, Wttd Approved Credit. Expires 11/1//09 "'first payment due at signing, plus lax tit!':, doc ft plates, -ift month US Bank Lease i2 000 miles a /ear Wiiti approved credit 

• • • • • • 
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http://emueagles.com
http://734.4d7.2282
http://emueagles.com
http://twittcr.com/einuathletics
http://BillCrispinChevy.com
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SANVILLE 
•FROM WM14 :' 

• ".- • " ' M ' ^ ' I P ' . . U N I I . • 

"I directed a play ('Harvey') in 
high school. There was a big 
cutback in those days, so if we 
wanted to put on a play, we had 
to do it ourselves. I learned a 
lot. I started doing community 
theater and have always been 
busy ever since." 

While he was only a senior 
in high school, Sanville says he 
still has memories of direct
ing his first play, and the most 
important lesson he learned 
was that he knew right then 
thathecoulddoit. 

"I nad really good instincts 
then even though I had no idea 
what I was doing," he said. "I 
instinctively understood things 
like composition and pace and 
things like that. I was only 17 
or 18 years old at the time, but I 
knew then that I really wanted: 
to direct? I liked that kind of 
responsibility" 

College would follow,1mt it -
didn't stick. Sanville said he 
went to college for a total of 
"about two years." 

"Jeff and I are the only two at 
the Purple Rose who didn't go 
to college," Sanville said. 'And I 
highly recommend going to col
lege. I wish I did have a degree. 

"Originally, I went to college 
for law-enforcement because I 
wanted to be a policeman, but 
I realized pretty quickly that I 
didn't have the temperament 
Jbrthat \ 

"When I was 23,1 said forget,. 
it to everything else. I knew 
then I wanted to be an actor, and 
I wanted to be in show business, 
and if anyone had a problem 
with that, they were going to 
have to get over if." * 
.While living in Lansing in his 

early 20s, SanvilleBgain began 
acting. He also was writing and 
producing his own plays. A few 
years later, Sanville headed to 
the big stage in New York City 

"1 was there for five or six 
years," Sanville said. "I studied a 
lot. New York is a great place to 
get'worl̂ &iwfreffier places.Alot— 
of theaters go to New York to hire 
actors. During those years, I was 
working a lot, not very much in 
New York; but that's where I was 
based and got jobs at other places 
around the country I was doing 
everything ftxnri dinner theaters 
to outdoor drama to whatever I 
could get my hands on." <•. 

Welcome to Chelsea 
• Sanville eventually moved 
back to Lansing, got married -
and took a job at a local hospital 
to help pay the bills. And then 
he got the phone call that ended 
up changing his life. 

"I got a call from a guy who 
had directed a play at the Purple 
Rose and said they were doing a 
new play there," Sanville said. 
"I had heard of the Purple Rose 
and had always been curious. 
I had seen Jeff on Broadway 
when Ilived in New York. 

"My friend said they were 
doing a new play written by 
Jeff, and he thought there was a 
part in it that I would be perfect 
for. He told me to get my butt 
down there and audition for it. 
So I called up and got the last 
audition spot" 

Sanville remembers that day. 
likeitwasyester 

"I went down and did a couple 
of monologues," he said. "The 
director said I might be a little 
too young for this part, but that 
I was really good. He said that if 
there was anything I was right 
for, he would call me back. So I 
left feelhw pretty good. ., 

"On Monday, I got a call back 
and wentback the following 
Saturday and Jeff was sitting -
there, And I got really nervous, 
Jeff had written a play Tropical 
Pjckle,* for Wayne David Parker, 
who was in there auditioning 
when I came in. And I had met 
Wayne before and felt really 
comfortable with him. 

"Whenl walked out, Jeff 
said, 'That's the guyi • The direc-: 
tor.s^^WeU heiiuppowdto^ 
be aw^yeaKJldhlonaePolisfi 
fuy/ Jeff said, 'Not anymore. 
Now, he's a 36-year-old Italian.'" 

Sanville got Ae part-for the 
play and in the hearts and minds 
of those running the theater. 

"He walked in and auditioned 
in 1902," Daniels remembers.-
"And we were lookingforaiguy 
who was completely unhinged 
and looked like he was about two 
weeks away from being put into 
the insane asylum. And Sanville 
walked in with that aura. He 
looked disturbed. As soon as I 
^ him, I turned to the direc
tor and said, 'cast him...he's the 
guy'" 

He turned out to be more 
than the guy. He turned out to 
beTheGuy 

"Guy's emotions are on his 
sleeve, which is a wonderful 
part about him," Daniels said, 
"He wears his passion where 

'Escanaba' 
"* PlayMi|ht:3eft0aniejs :..; 

DireetofeG|̂ ^anviiie>' «* * 
.. Main?charactefs: Wayne 
DavipjfatkeR Tern Whalen., 
and Julian <3ant/ ;,, 

•When; Notymaylng; 
thrpugft $mJ$ atihe.Purple 
R9S© Theatre Co.,137 Park 
Street, Qhelsea, Regutarpsr-

Vedn ' fprrnance§ar$We , 
through Saturday at 8 p.m. 
with Saturday matinees at 3 
p.m. and Sunday matinees at 
2j3.m. , . v • 

Tickets: Tickets reserve ' 
tibns can be'made by calling 
the box office at 734-43$ 
7673; ,box office hours are 
Monday through Friday from 
10 am to 6 p.m. Singftick- •, 
ets also are available for pur-

' chase at vw/w.purplerosethe-
atre.org. -•• . ;••> 

everyone can see it And that's, 
great. Whoever it was that I saw 
walk in that day has developed 
into not only a passion for the 
theater, but ah expertise in how 
to handle new plays and how to 
run an artistic side of a theater 
company. 

"He bleeds purple. You can't 
ask for more of someone to be 
a part of your theater company 
Everybody there does that, but 
he is one of the leaders we have 
that really leads by example. He 
is one reason that we have so 
little turnover. People are there 
and want to be there and want 
to stay there, and he's part of 
the reason for that." 

Sanville has had no intentions 
of leaving since he first walked 
through the doors on Park 
Street, He's wanted to be there 
since that first audition in 1992, 

"When I walked into this 
place for the first time, they had 
these black and white tiles on 
the floor in theold lobbx-and 
I had a moment of clarity," he 
said. "It was like the floor came 
up to meet me, and I just knew 
that my life would never be the 
same. I just knew it wouldn't 

be the same. My spirit lifted. 
My life changed. I realized that 
when I camelo work here, I •» 
had found a creative home after 
about 15 years of looking. 

"I always said that if I got 
into something creative and 
successful, I would stay until 

,4hey didn't want me anymore, 
and this is my creative home. 
And I knew it that very day. I 
didn't think I would become 
artistic director, but I'm glad . 
that's how it worked ouV 

And how did that all work out? 
"The Tropical Pickle" ran 

from May 7 through Aug. 30, -
1992. Sanville returned to the 
Purple Rose stage in 1993 with 
a role in "The Vast Difference," 
also written by Daniels. That 

in deciding the direction of this 
growing local theater company. 
Daniels7 hream of a thriving the
ater in his hometown was taking 
form right before his eyes * and 
so was the person who could 
take it to the next level. 

The next level 
Guy Sanville was something 

special. And it didn't take 
Daniels long to recognise this. 

"(Jeff) was asking people what 
they thought about me taking 
over as artistic director, and 
then he called me and invited me 
over to his house," Sanville said.i 
"It was on a Monday, and Alan 
(Ribant, managing director) was 
there. They had decided to make 

I said I would do this and this 
and that and that Then he said, 
Td like you todo this job.' And 
I was just flabbergasted. I was 
absolutely floored and thrilled 
at the same time. i 

"I didn't know this, of course, 
but I had been preparing for 
this job for the past 20 years. 
Every job I had before this, 

is really unique in many ways." 
Daniels says that all three 

of the key people at the Purple 
Rose - Sanville, Alan Ribant and 
Casey, Granton - aren't "yes" 
men to the big movie star. . 

"1 can't have that, because the 
theater wouldn't run well if that 
were the case," Daniels said. 
"Guy and I have a good relation-

from washing dishes to being a ship as playwright-director 

play ran from Oct. 7,1993 to Jan. a change that previous Friday 
9,1994. It was around this time 
that Sanville soon began taking 
jobs as stage manager and even 
directing. 

He had another prominent 
role in Daniels' "Thy Kingdom's 
Coming" which ran at the end 
of 1994. 

* "I had a pretty good deal at 
that point," Sanville said. "I was 
acting in one or two shows a 
year here and directing one; so 
it kept me busy, and I was really 
enjoying it." 

Sanville's first directing job 
at the Purple Rose was with a 
play called "Nooner," written by 
Kim Carney The play ran from 
June 17 to Aug. 29,1993. 

"Since 19871 had directed at 
quite a few different places, so I 
wasn't new to the directing side 
at all," Sanville said. 

But he admits he felt comfort
able both on and off the stage at 
the Purple Rose. 

In 1994, Sanville directed 
"Stanton's Garage," by Joan 
Ackermann and in 1995 he took 
thef director's chair again with 
Carney's "Only Me and You/' 

By this time, Sanville was cer
tainly adding his shade of color 
to the Purple Rose. In just a few 
years, he went from a last min
ute audition to a prominent role 

and I thought they just wanted 
to consult with me about who 
they should bring in. 
. "Jeff asked me what I would 
do if I were the artistic director. 

personnel administrator to act 
ing, stage managing, directing 
—they all prepared me for thfi 
job as artistic director. If I had 
been offered this job five or 10 
years earlier, I wouldn't have 
been ready. But I felt I was ready 
for this Opportunity." i 

On May 11995, Sanville was • 
named artistic director at the . 
Purple Rose. 

"We all work in service of 
Jeff's vision," Sanville said. 
"Based on his vision, we have 
been able to carve out our own 
unique identity What we offer 

because there are strengths that 
he has that I don't. He knows 
structure better than I do, and he 
knows themes. I don't know as 
much as he does in a lot of areas. 
He can step back from it in a 
way and as V What abou this?' 
or'What are you trying to say 
there?' and force me to actually, 
not defend it, but answer it, and 
often times I will see then that 
it's really not that important." 

, Daniels says the actor and 
playwright need that trust and 
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These are the real American heroes 
MINISTERIAL 

MESSAGE 

THE REV. MARK 
PORINSKY 

On Veterans Day, we honor 
those who've served our coun
try in the military, particular- > 
ly thinking of those who've 
served in battle. 

They are real American 
heroes. Many have lived 
through unimaginable hor
rors, •*...-. 

I sometimes feel guilty 
that they served and I didn't; 
Atthesametime,IamvfiUed 
with thanks and admiration 
for what they have done. 

Qf course, all their efforts 
would be in vain if there were 
not millions of Americans 

holding things together in 
the homeland. • What good. 
would it do to defend our 
nation from aggressors on 
the outside, if tilings collapse 
internally? So we depend 
on countless^others to par
ticipate in acts of heroism 
—only it doesn't often appear 
heroic. 

We depend on the hero
ism of millions of American 
workers — heroism that 
doesn't look dramatic, as 
they faithfully go to their 
jobs each day, in many cases 
fighting horrendous traffic to 

get there and back, ail so that 
they can spend eight hours • 
or so that are anything but 
fun, We depend on the hero
ism of students who apply 
themselve§ tb their studies; so 
that they can lead our nation 
someday and help us to make 
advances in many fields. 

We depend on the heroism 
of millions who do not just 
do what feels good to them, 
but who do what is Best for 
others. 

We depend on the hero
ism of spouses and parents. 
who are willing to live Mves 

that are more qonfining and 
less exciting (and often less 
fulfilling), and who are will
ing to make do with fewer 
possessions - in order to raise 
children who will be decent 
human beings and productive 
citizens. 

But where can we find the 
motivation and strength for 
such heroism? There is no , 
surer way than to have Jesus 
Christ enter your heart. 
When you come right down to 
it, we are not the heroes. We 
are just weak, sinful people. 

Our savior is the hero. 

With his perfect life and 
with his death oh the cross He 
did something more heroic 
than any civilian or anyone , 
in the military. He rescued us 
from eternal destruction and 
provided for us eternal life. 

Whatever sacrifices we 
make are minor compared 
to his, and are done only in 
thankfulness for what he did 
torus. •.'...-

The Rev. Mark Pori risky is 
the pastor at Faith Lutheran 
Church, 9575 North Territorial 
Road in Dexter. Visit www. 
faithdexter.org. 
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LUTHERAN rEls 

CHURCH 
Mark Porinsky, Pastor 

,(734) 426-4302 

Sunday Worship - 10:00 a.m. 

9575 North Territorial Road 
Dexter, MI 48130 

www.iaithdexter.org 

mm Zfon Lutheran 
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3050 S. Fletcher Rd., Chelsea 
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Christian Ed. 9:15 am 
Worship 10:30 am 

Communion 1st & 3rd 
Sundays 

Pastor Doris Sparks 
v www.zlonchelsea.org 

Immanuel Bible 
Church 
145 E.Summit St.-
(734)475-8936 
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lAniied Church of Christ 

121E. Middle St/ 
Chelsea 475-1844 

Church School • All ages 9 AM 
Worship Service 10 AM 

nursery provided 
"a small & friendly church" 

visitors always welcome 

Castor Darbara Bderna 
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Dominic Aqulllno, Pastor 
lsl Service. ....-. _.,..,...; 8:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
2nd Service.....;........̂ ..,....,..A0:30 a.m. 
Evening Service... .,..:....,..,5:45 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Meeting. 7:00 p.m. 
AWANA Club 5:30 p.m. Sundays 

ywww.immanuelbiblechurch.net> 

f Webster United^ 
Church of Christ 

5484 Webster Church Rd., 
Dexter, MI 

(734)426-5115 

SUNDAY 
First Sunday Communion 
Church School, 10:00 

^ Worship, 10:00 a.m. 

Dexter Gospel 
2 2 » Btker Road, Dexter 

(734)426-4915 
John O'Dell, Pastor 

Ghtoim,.. 
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CHELSEA NAZARENE 
12126 Jackioa Rd. 
Exit 162 off 1-94 

(734) 475-2526 

Sunday: Worship Services, 
'-. 11:00 a.m. 
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Dexter United 
Methodist Church 

7643 Huron Rjver Dr. 

Sunday: Sunday school, 
9:30 a.m.; 
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Independent Fundamental Baptist 
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Aweaa September till May 

St. James' 
Episcopal Church 

3279 Broad St., Dexter 

hone: 426-8247 
www.stjomesdexter.Oig 

Rector 
The Rev. Cynthia Guthkekh 

m Sunday Worship 
MOmSMtedTraditlonal 

Liturgy...Hymns,..Churchl 
9:45AM Contemporary 

Praise, Worship and Energy 
11:00AM Contemporary 

Sleep in and then join us for 
Praise, Worship and Energy 
Dress casually and join us\\ 
Mlssjons, Men\ Women's, Children's & 

Teen programs and of course good coffee & 
doughnuts in the Atrium from 9; 15 to 1I:00. 

734426-8480 
www.dexterumc.org 

secretary@dexterumc.otg 
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Sunday School &30am 
Sunday Morning Service 10.30 am 

Sunday Evening Service 6 pm 
.Wednesday Bible Glass 6:30 p.m. 

8:30am Day break Worship 
9:30am Renew Worship 

11:00am Mosaic Worship 

"The Rev. Joy Barrett 
The Rev. Barbara Lewts-Lakln 

www.chel8eaume.brfl 
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THEATER 
PR0lftEABE1l-A~ " 

honesty in a relationship with a 
director. It all falls apart if the 
relationship isn't there. , 

"As an actor, I try to get with 
a great director and talk to the 
director and listen to the direc
tor just as an actor," Daniels 
said'And the eight producers 
standing behind the camera-

, who want to say something, I 
just ignore them. But I have a 
relationship with the one guy, 

And at the endof the day, . Not only is Guy loving life at someone just starting out. I got „ 
there is Daniels'vision. It all the Purple Rose, but he's also this job when I was 41 years old. 
comes back to that in some form fallen head over heels for Chelsea The Purple Rose needs someone 
or fashion. - c and the surrounding community who knows what they're doing, 

"Jeff is always supportive He's been married to Nancee for and it takes 20 years to learn 
and most of the time we are on 23years,andtneyhaveanll- everything you need to know to 
the same page "Sanville said, year-old daughter, Rose. . run a theater at. this level and 
"I have a pretty good idea of the "I liveabput.three blocks with this consistency" 
vision of this theater, and if I from the theater," he said. "I While he does put hi long 
didn't, I wouldn't be the artistic booked around 3,300 hours last hours and wears plenty of hats, 
director; We like to pick new year, so it's nice to live so close." Sanville says he has never got 
plays that are going to have an And he's not complaining at ten burned out He has a lot of 
impact on the people who live in all about the long hours. responsibility and there certain-
this part of the country" "I have the best job in ly is pressure because of where 

• Now in his 14th year as America/' he said. 'It's my life's he sits, but you can't burn out on 
artistic director, Sanyiile has work, and I want to do it for at something you enjoy doing, 
directed 33 pl̂ ys for the Purple least seven or eight more years "Sure, I need a vacation every 
^se,mcluding the current ifthey>letme. Maybe 10 years, once awhile, but I love what I 

heads arebetter than we°thing " Daniels'hit "Escanaba." He has I'm never going to retire! but I do," he said; "Irs mostly a mara-
I am able to do this same thing' received numerous accolades, work really hard, and I could thon ând there are times w£en 

the director, and we are equal. ,„,., ...A.. , 
And at the Purple Rose, no mat- "I like to think t do every-
terwhotheplaywrightis;atthe thing better than when I first 
endofthedaytheplaywrightis started," he says. Ihavetoget 

Sanville insists mat being the don't like what they're doing. So 
artistic director is not a young I feel very fortunate to be where 

king and has the final word." 
Sanville not only doesn't 

have a problem with that, he 
wouldn't have it any other way. 

"I don't try to anticipate what 
Jeff is going to think," he says. 
"I'm just honest with him atod 
tell him the good news and the 
bad news and tell him what 1 
think. I can be quite passion
ate for a point of view, but if 
it comes up differently, thcsn I 
get on board with it. I may not 
agree with something, but once 
the decision comes down from 
the head guy, then I'm all about 
making it happen. 

"Jeff is very interested in 
what goes on here. He's inter
ested In what his work and his 

better every year. And everyone 
who works here feels that way 
I think I'm better at ail parts of 
the job. If one thing stands out -
it's that I have more faith now 
in the people that I work with, 
than I used to. This is the fin
est group of people I have ever 
worked with at any place. 

"One of themany things I 
learned from Jeff is to get the 
best people, give them what they 
heed to do their job and let them 
do it. I think I've gotten better at 
that. I will give my opinions, but 
I don't lose sleep anymore over 
things I don't have any control 
over, We have great people here 
and I help in any way I can. . 

'Alan (Ribant) and Casey 

man's job. 
"You need experience to run 

the Purple Rose Theater Co.," 
he said. "This is not ajobfor 

I am in my life." 
Terry Jacoby can be reached 

at tjacoby@heritage.com.. 

CHELSEA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
• James G. Duncan II, D.C. 

Over 360 hours of postgraduate study In Chiropractic Pediatrics 

Hours: M,W,TH» F - 9:30am-6:30pm 
TUES - 8am - 12pm 

• ' .*•• (734)475-2932 
Email:drjimduncan@hotmail.com 

901 Taylor Street, Suite C, Chelsea 

theater inspires in otherpeople. (Granton)andtolikeftree f 

I know What kind of tjieaterwe. moons circling the planet Jeff. 
are, and I know our audience. 
We have been at this a long time 
now and we are all about new 
plays and doing things a certain 
way-Wve^ot that down," 

•ju,- Rental 
«lfe and 

Backhoe 
& Bobcat 

i* 
Excavation 
Services 

Wytie's Rental <ft 
Excavation, Inc. 

Dexter 

734-426-5092 
Daily and Weekly Rates Available 

We Deliver 

•m 
The vision 
: Sanville is now 55 years oldr 
but a young 55, because he loves 
what he's doing. 

"The hardest part of my job 
is not anticipating what Jeffs Lhesaid. "Thrhardest—-
part of my job is also the best 
part of my. job. What we do 
here is really hard. To make 
the plays we make here is not 
easy And'Escanaba'is a great 
example of this. Life is not all 
comedy, and it's not all tragedy 
It's a mix. That's what we try to 
bring to our plays," 

ewcomers 
Welcome Service* 

New City? 
lome? 

Feeling a little lost? 

Newcomers Welcome Service specializes in 
helping recent arrivals feel right at home. . 
Get to know Chelsea or Dexter with our 

FREE Welcome Packet. 

Call Aileen Clark (Dexter) at 734-645-7172 
or Kerry Smyth (Chelsea) at 

734-995-2200 today or visit our website at 
www.newcomersws.com 

m&m -i.lH.-'.-i-'.Vv; 

Lit :¾^¾ 

mmm. 
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(Brunch 
by Chelsea Hospital Catering 

Join us 

Sunday, 
November 15, 2009 

10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
Main Dining Room, 

Chelsea Community Hospital " 

Ccnipfete with wait staff, 
white (mens, ana fresh ffowersl 

$S» 

'Mark \four: calendar for the -
upcoming} Sunday IfritnciUs,., 

Chef lien's Sunday 

(Bruncfi 'Menu 'Hiflfifyhts 
Roast Garlic Soup 
Turkey With Gravy . .• 

•Burgundy Beef & Rice" . . 
Pollock Almondine 
Stuffing/Mashed Potatoes/Sweef Potatoes 
Prince Edward Blend. 
Loaded Eggs/Scrambled Eggs 
Biscuits & Gravy/Bacon/Sausage 
.Blintzes/Pancakes/French Toast Sticks' 
Waffles/Fruit Topping/Whip Topping . 
Assorted Juicer ~" _ ~ — — T 

• December 1s, 2009 

• January 10, 2010 

"7*Te6ruafy "/,2010 ~ 
fa 

Assorted Muffins • 
Cut Fresh Fruit. * • ; 

Assorted Salads 
Assorted Cakes & Pies 
And much, much more.., 

sii-ltfycr person,. 
jw reservations' necessary. 

Cheliea 
Community 
Ho«pit«l 

• ' ' ' " • * : ' • ' • ' ~ ; • > ' • " " •" '.'•.-'^/-•^.••-^'-^^•-'•^•^•f^-r.:-^'^^^ 

Chelsea 'tfosyttaC'Catering (s avaifadfefor your [amity or'Business ewrts. 

( .ill ( 7 ' , 4 ) 47"> -tl)_'<» tor i n l o r m a l i n n . 
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CHELSEA 

STATE B A N K 
MEMBER W.I.C. tSr.EOUAl: HOUSINO UND6R 

Banking on busineBs. 

i 

*-ir:: 

'» . Lboking for a new, safer place to bank? ' . 
ike^a^good look atyQa^loealf^o^mww^^oWhe^aHiV-

with a proven record for safety and security for over a century. 
CSB has been at the top; of the list of tHe hational bank 
rating firms since...well since they started rating banks. 
XAhd, our horrie /son Main Street;* not Wall Street. 

Don't be nervous about your bank, 
be sure, with Chelsea State Bank. , 

•.; Stop in to learn more or check us out online. 
. Chelsea State Bank...Trusted for 112 Years. 

'imm •m-

i f H ^ , 

»« , • * • > . 

Chelsea State Bank - www.csbonIine.com 
Chelsea: 734/475-1355 at 305 & 1010 South Main St. 
Dexter: 734/426-16000 at 7101 Dexter7 Ann Arbor Rd. 

^if/A 

mailto:tjacoby@heritage.com
mailto:drjimduncan@hotmail.com
http://www.newcomersws.com
http://www.csbonIine.com
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Fairy tale comes til vjiiij 
CHS production of 
'Cinderella* opens 
Friday at high school* 
By Chelsea Baxter 
Guest Writer 

Tonight is the beginning of 
wonder, magic and "when the 
impossible becomes possible." 
Chelsea High School Theatre 
Guild presents the enchanting 
Rogers and Hammerstein musi
cal"Cihdlrella." 

This musical night will be 
filled with imagination and 
magic, while the cast, crew and 

Straub, and the queen, played 
by Glaire Myers, also help tell 
Cinderella's story in a sophisti
cated and heart-felt way 

Jack,Meloche performs as 
the herald. The chef is senior 
Alyssa Prokos, and junior Brad 
Stech portrays the steward. 

The chorus consists of sopho
more Chelsea Baxter, freshman " 
Audrey Bloom, freshman Kelsee 
Brinklow, senior Julia Cassell, 
senior Heather Cooper, senior 
Sara Dixon, sophomore Maia 
Evans, sophomore Anna Friss, 
junior Becca Glover, junior 

•CindwHa' '--,.* ' ~, > : f , *, <' , 
What; Musical written 6y Rbdaers and Harnmerstein'fbc TV tn 1957 
w m Chelsea HM^choolAuclttorlum -,,- -?< {

 r~ 
1rVhen?7:^p.m,, Thursday. Friday and Saturday , „<> 
Tickets Reserved sifting; available at.Chelsea Pharmacy and at > 

the door, Adults $10; students a^d seniors w ; 
B«tod the curtain: Qireoted by Gabrieie Fazio; assisted by CHS 

senior $inforie(teale>Nagy;iech^^^^ 
assisted by CHS 2008 flradyate Jo* Miffen; mimical c o t t o n by Rfok' 
Catherman." - - . * * ' , / 

\ 

supporters of "Cinderella" help Simone GonzalezWajy, sopho-
bring the well-known tale to life. jnore.Jessica Hall, sophomore 

Cinderella, played by CHS 
senior'Ashlyri Brinklow, learns 
that impossible dreams can 
come true. Prince Christopher, 
played by CHS senior Jake 
Prince, finds his true love in 
one night and must find her 
when she leaves only her glass 
slipper behind. 

This classic tale shows the 
wonders of love, family and 
magic in a family-friendly envi
ronment that brings the imagi
nation to life. 

The production also features 
the talents of several CHS stu
dents. KacijFriss, a senior, plays 

Luke Hoag, junior Kaitlyh 
Jolly, sophomore Melissa Knox, 
sophomore KristaMcInnes, 
sophomore Tiffany Newman, 
sophomore Danny Patton, soph
omore Charlotte Prenevost and ' 
sophomore Brenna VanSchoick, 
as y/ell as many others. 

The other members of *he ' 
musical include the backstage 
tech crew, the pit orchestra, and 
the parents of the cast and crew. 
* "If it wasn't for all of these 
wonderful people, we wouldn't 
have the amazing opportunity 
to learn of a young girl who 
meets her prince and learns . 

SGH^rVrmA*B<Ak.GH 5 
AUTO CARE Since 1993 

s FALL OIL 
I CHANGE SPECIAL! j? 

most vehicles 
Lube & Fi l ter 

up to 5 C|ts. o i l 

3M LENS RESTORATION FOR HEADLIGHT g g W J & U A f i l E 
^ • Increase Nightt ime Visibility 
• Return to, "Like New* Condi t ion • Reduce insurance cost 

All Makes & Models • Total Automotive Repair 
8080 GRAND ST,, DEXTER» Hours; Mon. • Fri. 8 am-6pm 

(734) 426-6172 

Now. Hea£This. 
Hearing loss is a medical problem. 

Always see a qualified Audiologist in a 
meqMcally-based practice. 

• premium digital hearing aids at competitive rates 
* many styles and colors to Suit your lifestyle 
* rehabilitative therapies and protective hearing<equipment 
• insurance and Medicare coverage* 

We focus on solutions to help you hear better, not 
selling you equipment. 

9 MOS-A Audiology Services 
Call today for an 
appointment: 
(734)385-5100 

MOSA Audiology 
14650Old U.S. Highway 12, Suite 304 
Cheisca/Ml 

i 
* $omt (ondHioro may tppb/. Ptoue «11 fw moie infwnution, • 

the role of the fairy godmother, that dreams really do come 
who helps prove that dreams * ' "" " x ' 
really do come true. The wicked 
stepmother, played by sopho
more Devyn Bauer*, and the 
two stepsisters; who are played 
by seniors Alexis Alyarado 
and Ashlee Walker, form 
Cinderella's step-family The 
king, played by senior David 

jtrue," the theater department" 
stated in a press release. 

The show will take place 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
All of tiie show times are at 7:30 
p.m. at the Chelsea High School 
Auditorium. A 

Chelsea Baxter is a sopho
more at Cheisea High School. 

KOCH AND WHITE HEATING AND COOLING fs celebrating their 75th anniversary 
. servtetaftand lnifrUJr« tear* awl air ttwdr^ people in Wa$htenaW COUftty. 

CALL 734.663.0204 

YEARS T s I 
WARRANTY LABOR ! 

in honor of ttils we milestone KOCH AND WHITt 
would like to offer for a limited time a full 
10 year parts & labor warranty on alt new 

te $1,200 REBATE 
Take advantage of our J 0 year parts & labor warranty, 
In addition to a $1,600 Stimulus Tax Credit, plus up to 

$2,200 cash.oaeK on qualified equipment.*-

KOCH&WHITE 

2*3*13 W LIBERTY . ANN ARBOR. 

Ml -!fi iU;{--' l ' l fJ0 I /?••) r i ! i : Oi'O-'. 

'it»tKiAnmaf PatwttjeYiekh (WYi] «? j«wiie« of ll.'Mg. Mimrwim opwrnq baljnfc icquirwkrt is $50Omi!.imi(imii(nt)<|s«S 
n «50,0» DepesH} at stows) «ni/ M (he mrtwilyttiw M dunngth* <jriu pwrk Mraim toss fwW r*J«* wmtiHji f«Mh> msy 
•bcimptrW IM wity *>ftilNW»l. Maviiltobfeftf pibtx wflvCuawnm must msinMimfeif pimyifj (lifting a«wnt si Fb$t» tak 
irti (on*Kl an jwt*« «f 15 nvsrrthfy wnwlions 01 tf l«rf $?S0 in («(iimi<| M.H tuiwi'wrts p« rtfonih i» MiMy for th* loyally ttt 
Ktwit we. loyally CD wcum-fate offw «nnot t* tombiwi wiib tbiiponswoto (pwwl ollcn. totw are tfictlto' 1« o limited time 
wt j i r t RftjMto^rige^ottMW.CeNOTiBlrtlkw^^ 
IVMW. (swpjrtttfK baud on mnhftj m *p«« lew I for cab i nrt m 'x n, 

We will process your 
like a prize winning steer 
• Clean USDA inspected facility 
• Flash freeze and vacuum pack 

_,—„—l^fiBHt JAnMrkcni __ i 
-,-¾'/£> i r wufi praiwii.oocwwnwwOfi 

i$tf&*lS&£*& 
S!oQet9I5; 

See our full line of 
sausages, jerky and 

smokehouse specialties 

Withmore 
WCC returns to Dexter High School 
in January 2010 with a whole new 
approach to 
Washtenaw 

Shield Rd. . 

J2a»&a'w 

..¾^.¾¾ 
Hffi&bOfll J 
:' Marena'llfid. 

% 
& 

OanHoeyRd. N ^ 

WW^MBJl n V f 

BIT #167 

• • M M l U 

A new on-site office provides a direct link 
and services. 

Expect more to come in 201D—more classes, more loca-
4 i o n s r ^ ! t M ^ ^ W W # ^ 
rollment for high school students; * 

For a list of course offerings, registration details ar\d dates to remember, visit 

www.wccnet.edu/extensionsites/ 

Registration ends Januaiy^ 

1,5̂ ½¾^ | ^ g 
- J.* * A 

m '- \ -i W\ j g j j t S J I ^ 
734-439-7730 

8-mllit mrtk «f Cikfli't in Ot ntfM 

Wishing You A Safe And Bountiful Hunt 

WCC brings college 
Western Washtenaw! 

£ 
^ ^ Washtenaw Community College 

^*A^JLJt*J:. 

•MMMBMM HMMBlMaMHHMMI 

http://www.wccnet.edu/extensionsites/
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Haydan Westcott lends a hand making grape jelly. A Co-op preschooler makes a new friend at Berry Hill Farm. 

Lauren 
Welnreteh 
spies on a 
snapping 
turtle with 
tescner 
Courtney 
AWrteh. 

A preschootef discovers a furry friend on a nature hike at Leslie Science Center 

Co-op 
Preschoolers 
enjoy a turtle 
encounter at 
Ann Arbor's 
Leslie 
Science i 
Center, 
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Friday Events - Nov. 20th 
. . . • • ' • ' . - • • • <. 

• Holiday Parade, Main Street 6:3Gpm, Begin at Middle 
v School Paring tot then west along Main Street to 

Washington, south to Duncan, east along Duncan to 
I return to Marilhestqr Mill. 
• Greet Santa on the Manchester Mill Porch - Main and 
Adrian Streets after Parade 

• ChristmasTree Lighting by Mayor; Manchester Mill , 
Porch, Main and Adrian Streets after Parade 

• Food and drinks available. 

,¾¾¾¾ 
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Mancfiettvt 
CfkhtmodUt 
the ViUa^e! 

Manchester Manor 
101 Hlbbard Street, Manchester 

734-428 0102 

tmi 

U %? ^7,/.,11a. 
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Have a Healthy Holiday Season 
with Chiropractic Care! 

Don't know what Chiropractic is? 
Coma In and Let Us Teach You 

How It Can Save You 
Money, Time, 
Produqtivity...M 

And Keep You Healthy For the 
Holidays ancj Everyday! v 

Call usat 
734-428-05501! 

102 S. Clinton St. 
in Manchester •»,***. 

Valmer Graduate'tf*oimtP»tcnm$ubhMtkm'smtlh^ 

mm:;.:., 
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BRIDC.17 WATI.iVl'AViKIUV-S 

8452 Boettaer R& BrWgewitti'M1.^8l76(7S4> 42^-5*75 
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UJNCH/OfNNIItntOMtlt00Mt«*0rMAND , 

DWNKtntOMtttOOff^lOittOPWHAi^HOUWMtPAyT 
WE ARE HAWNO FUN AT THE BRlDOEWATtR TAVERN, COME 

CHECK US OUT ON OPENING DAV1 
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Exclusive Event 
%&Savings'* 
fiel, smell, and touch luxurious 
at are healthy and delicious? y 

andyour family can use with 
e, safe and beneficial! 

.. Taster 

SIARf RK.I I I . MAR I III \<\ 

8 7 0 S I U I O H Valley K<l.. M ain IICSUM, Ml -M !"•» 
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4fl.Pre.Llt 
Lifelike 

ChristmasTree 
Regular $35.99 

Is Now SERVING 
A FULL BREAKFAST & LUNCH. 

Wfe UWE BLENDED ATRADlTIONAL 
C0FTEE HOUSE ATMOSPHERE WITH 

HOURS; M O N . ^ A T . «AW3:30PM; 
SUN. 7 : 3 0 A M - 2 : 3 0 P M 

115 E. Main St., Manchester 
734-428-8972 

CoffeBMHI Caf6 by Day - Black Sheep by Night 

dolArbomie Difference 
18th,6t3(K8pm 
oductswill be raffled at 
please come on timet 

-.--1-:--

rance's Office 
Iltf Ml 48176 
^ C ' V - V 
Itibetteitnert of everyone's t 

100 ct. 
String to 

String 
Ught 
Set 

Choose 
Clear or Muhl Color 

^ 7 1 / 2 Ft. 
Pre-Ut 

Christmas I 
' :•• TO* ••'-; 

Save Over 
/so* 

fleeter I249.& 

Full Dinner Menu & Spirits 

IsOPMAMBM 
B^inWaWdKiaili 

Wed.-Sat.4:30pm-10pm 
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Nov. 21 st 
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I Craft Stipvy, Arnerlcan Legion Hall,-Sam - 4pm 
• Christmas in the Village Home Based Businesses 
; and Crafts Show, Ackerson Building, 9am - 3pm 

Cookie Walk and Boy Scout Bake Sale, and • 
Wreath Sale Manchester United Methodist 
Church with St. Mary's at UMC, 9am - 3pm 

• Bake Sale, Quilt Show with Quilt and Craft 
% Vendors 9am - 4pm, Emanuel United Church of 
| Christ, with Manchester Lions Club 
•Take 'N Make Ornaments - Coffee Mill, NAPA/ 
| Mah rle Automotive, U nforgettable Photos 
•Taste of Holidays -samples and special food 
offers - Frank's Restaurant, Coffee Mill, Dinners 
by Stockwell's, Whistle Stop, Ollie's Pizza. 

• Merchants Open for Shopping and Santa in his 
House, Downtown Manchester 9am - 4pm 

• Old-time organ music on the Manchester Mill 
porch (various times) 

• Horse Drawn Sleigh Rides, Main Street 
r^#^4prri 
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•iUneh with Santa 12pm -2pm, St. Mary^ Parish 
Center. Admission charge for lunch. .. ../'; 

«Mr|s|pas North of the Village, Q.E. Wacker Co. 
,. S l l i r i l i p i A van'̂ ty of store specials, crafts,S 
1 memorabilia, Christmas collectibles, and other | 

.. •• -- •;• -: »%m -:S«*hU 
» « y$i'\ 

itf-j 

••fmmm 

For all your 
flooring needs. 
Carpet, Tile, 
Laminates, 
Vinyls, and 

more! 
Mention this 
ad and receive 
10% off your 
installations/-| 

David & Colleen Norris any flooring 
Phone:734-428-7460 purchasedfrom\ 

norrisfl6drcovering.com our store 
W E. MAIN S*, MANCHESTER 

NEXT TO POST OJ?HGE 

Bridgewater Pet Boarding, LLC 
7596 Austin Road, Saline, Ml 48176 

734-429-0676 
NEW CLIENTS FIRST DAY FREE! 

Terl Campbell, Owner and Manager 
Licensed & Insured 

2 2 INDIVIDUAL RUNS 
Quiet Country Setting 

(Between Bridgewater and Saline) 
Ptayvard 

"^^PeracrnafSeTvlce—-^— 
Multiple Pet Discounts 

Heated and Air Conditioned 
Day Care Available 

Vet Tech and Vet Asst on Staff 
Access to Vet 7 days a week 

Call and make your Peft nunriQM'Msyl 

Wacker Oil €f Propane 
j ^Hr lat rnf i f f i Tiorfrh o f t in ' 
~ V l l laq f t at. W a c K e r ' a t i 

iv;,. MiHVALMMPtOYVMttNBIOHBORflpOfDi 
' CHAFT«OOODIE«MOW* -' '''', 

Qr*at varMy: Handmade J«w«ftry, H o o M W i r ^ . ;;'*'• v. 
Chrl»tma« DMorot lons , Honwmfcd* B^<«d Good* A\ 
Oandy, Amo6o W^myaMHa, AVON, Candl—, . ; 
<3*mwPr©tz«»8,Am«r»oaoGlrlDoHCIot»w«, 
Chrtstma* C o l t e c i W w , Holiday ChocoUrtw, Crochat 
| t a i m , Blahhats, ami Much Mora... 
jp f t0P0X P&IZBS& STORE SPZCIAtSt 

Satwdaft November list 10 am to 6 om̂  
w o ^ d *«u I U U t« tout w r • * • « « •««««• atm * « « U « M * - *•. r*« 

|?<MiWrir«rfM«i<i«*«iwr«wBM«t«. n—•» i • rf«f—^^t'y*^*"'' ««"^** 
l »y NaTMBWr f t l h . # M « «MI OwOMI«iitMr 
nmtton. BoatH —t- u p miyUigt »«t»r •in»ir<i#yt 

M B O M R 9 , M a n o l i n a i n r , 7 3 4 - 4 2 8 - 8 3 0 8 . 3 r o « ^ * »yor«i 
o n ihw C o r n « r o f P l i i » — n t U l l 

Alber Orchard 
Be Cider Mill 

*w ^¾¾¾¾¾) JST'* s\ 
)11 Bethel Church Rd 

Pi^itftfltff;.!^!* 
r', ,>/ v » " v ^ s * * it <% ' ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ' s -7 ' i v'?«§> 

•v'« .Ute. .,^ .5 .¾ >.. J**.^ .< ?•<, ' t . : v v - y s 
^ IVV "A> \ •••v '*vr̂  

ff/ 

J Borek 
ennings 

ruiierai Home 
arcttrntttenaarvkc' 

Don't forget - Oor Oiler Freezes 
Beautifully & Lasts up to a Year 

Toy Drive runs November 27th 
thru December 19th 

DROP LOCATORS: Borek Jennings Funeral Home, 
Jenter Chapel; Manchester District Library; Manchester 
Township Office; Emmanuel United Church of Christ; 
Manchester Post.Offlce; True Value Hardware; Mower 
Garden of Manchester; Manchester Pharmacy; .Wolf s 

Westslde Automotive and Ash Auto. 
Donation* of money can be made to Borek Jennings 
Library fund and mailed to Borek Jennings Funeral 
Home, 502 E. Main, Manchester, Ml 48158, For each 
toy donated, Borek Jennings will contribute to each 

of the participating libraries and toapetpetual 
endowment to assist these libraries ' 

If you need assistance/ contact Jeff Mann at the 
Manchester Fire Department; at 734/428-8122 or 
Brian Marry, Funeral Director at 734428*250, 

A Special Thanks to the Marine Corps league and 
' ' Salvation Amu for their assistance in the 

• distrV>utionofthesetoysto area children. 

m 
Qo to our weLsite iot the latest updates on, 

\Chrisintas in the Village www.48158.c6tn7 

MANCBEfTIRilltUI 
CUMBER Or COMMIIICK 

P.O. Box 821 >̂ HiBrtwJtr, Ml 4HSMK1 
Phone (734) 476-4565 

www.48158.0Ml 

Wfe still hWe plenty of Northern Spy Apples 
for your HoHday Baking! 

Plenty of other varieties 
available as well. 

I!|i"iii 

do-sin'g 
"Sunday 

•November 

YOUR CHEVROLET. PONTiAC. BUICK DEALER 

Cimwr of W IS t H i t teCfifltoa, 
Chock as out on tho wofc 84/7: 

.¾ W^ mxm ® 
t - fW«x«tw., . n U f l l l l t l w I I «M»|rnt 

^1 ai .. 3m ] 

vvww.alberorchard.corn 
7 Hours: Closed Monday, 

Tues.-Frk12pm^pm 
Sat. 9am-6pm & Sun. 10am*6pm 

CHECK OUT OUR 

BONANZA LOT 
FOB THE BEST 

PRE OWNED 
VEHICLES AT 
THE LOWEST 

PRICES AROUND 

• • • • , • ' • 

mam M H M a a i i | i - - i ( i - i i | i - - i - M | - ^ ^ ^ | g f c ( | i i g | g J | | | B | 

http://4fl.Pre.Llt
http://norrisfl6drcovering.com
file:///Chrisintas
http://www.48158.c6tn7
http://www.48158.0Ml
http://vvww.alberorchard.corn
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a6 in 
Gome dfroll il)roii(jl) our Cfuaiiii i>illacje 

and find unique (ji(i6 of our cifiopcL 

THIS HOLIDAY SEASON " % 
SAY I LOVE YOU WITH JEWELRY 

Custom Jewelry Design 
|-"me I )iamoii(ls l , W i ft'ty**; 

V H . ' 

Jewelry Repair 
()11 Premises 

It; N\ 

Mkt. Yellow 1;| J^ 
ik White Coir I '"'*• ' / ^ , . 

111 S. Main, Chelsea, MJ 48118 
734-475-0717 

l>i /0 
\ l . - l l I M 'I. 

Vendor/Craft Stow 
NovornQot 11,1009 
9:00am - 3:00pm 

410 City Rd. (Ackeraon Building) Manchester 

The first f O O * 
receive a 

IMJfcfMB 

tymittkvialtoidayci&foppW 
This show will feature many of your 

favorite home-based businesses 
as welt as handmade arts and crafts! 

Sponsored by Msncnester Community Education 

^1¾^¾/4-1¾ 
m^ ' to*1,^ fm 

2010 JEEP UBERTY 
SPORT 4X4 

010 DODGE 
GRAND CARAVAN 

LEASE FOR ONLY 
www 

M&&&AMx*Pi£$&^ &.? 

EMPLOYEE / 
FAMILY 

EVERYONE 
ELSE 

'\Jtr Vi/,* \ l^fMJ&tJ*3f«ft^ft i#^ 

^24,040 
* ^^TySiS^'WR^^^/yflf^^'^^Wlip^ffi^Ws^'^SWft^ilflf? 

TTiB^Bi^irTtW^Lli'Ml/rt'r t"ii\i i\'tmimmi*\ifi'aan'mt* miila'ut'MMtiktm'itrai^liaitMuuTW- • B ^ ^ f c ^ ^ M ' 

tOll»^--~>:iU.»^^$ f OOO 

18.214 

2010 AVENGER 
SXT 

u...rtii.nmi»wi»fa«>i«i<(|'W«r' 320 ,970 
9fflptoy&o îtvwHpi,w f̂f»t*«̂ t*«MK«**Sp * £ 0 2 9 , 

$2,000 
Cuatenwr Ga*hfTr*4»~< $1,000 

$1,000 

CHRYSLER MAINTE 
/o FINANCING 

For 72 Months 
plus 

0 0 0 CASH MATCH 
2009 CHRYSIER 300 

2009 DODGE CHARGER 
2009 DODGE RAM 1500 

^^^IStiira^SS' • $2,443 

^ijbii^rlMMtfi/fowl^ 

AS 
IOW 
AS 

**i iWl^d County's 

^«WWBM*»«il 

M^-^'i^'^-^^^* 

^¾1 

g^MKSi w w w . o h a r a c h r y s l e r . c o m -̂  

TECUMSEH 

• • • * • • 

. t: 

MM>M* iMMMMMaia iMiaaMMaMMM*MaMi i iMM«i iMa«MMMaMi i NMMlaiMliaMMMiMHaMIMMil 

file:///l.-ll
http://www.oharachrysler.com
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Photo courtesy yf Burr IK Stror^ 

Chelsea senior Brennan Darwin reaches high In the alrto catch a touchdown pass late In the game against Adrian during 
last Friday's district final. — 

lose to 
mmm$m 
season run Mds on 
Adrian's field 
By Don Richter 
Heritage Newspapers 

On most nights, when Chelsea out-
. gains ^opponent on offense and 
returns a fumble on defense for a touch
down, one can rest assured the Bulldogs 
will win the game. : 
' Last Friday night, however, wasn't one 
of those "most night" games. 
,. Instead, Chelsea lost to host Adrian 
30-20 in a Division 3 state district final at 
a packed Maple Stadium. 
. With the loss, the Bulldogs ended their 
season with an overall record olti&TT 
Adrian (10-1) next travels to DeWitt (11-0) 
for a Division 3 regional final match-up 
Friday at 7 pjn. 

'V^^f^iiliittkiwp]i^ :lrm;iKeU' 
on offense," said Chelsea coach Brad 
Bush. "And! think a lot of that had to do 
with Adrian. We had two shots at them 
andthey beat us both times. I thought : 
defensively we battled hard. But they 
outplayed us and got up on us and it was 
tootoughto come badk.'* ' 

Adrian coach Phil Jacobs said he 
was proud of his team's effort against 
Chelsea* . 

"It can be done," he said of beating the 
Bulldogs twice in one season, "Two years 

Pholo courtesy of 
, Burrl.ll Strong ,. 

Bulldog senior 
linebacker Evan 

Adrian sentor 
Quarterback Drew 
CoWnefntest 
Frkte/adtetrict 
championship 
game. 

ago they got us twice and we Kind of fed 
off of that and said it could be done. Our 
whole game plan was to make them one-
dimensional. If they were going to beat 
us, they were going to beat us through 
the air. We put one extra guy in the box. 
The key was to tackle him (Chelsea All-
State senior halfback and Michigan State 
University recruit Nick Hill) for all four 
Quarters" 

Chelsea's contest against the Maples 

started out poorly and only became 
worse as the first quarter wore on. 

To begin the game, five plays into the 
Bulldogs' opening drive, Maple Junior 
defensive back Matt Vallade intercepted 
a pass and returned the ball to the 
Chelsea 3&-yardline. 

Six plays later, Adrian senior kicker 
Mikale Perez booted a 21-yard field goal 

PLEASE SEE MAPLE8/5-B 

named to All-State team 

S^ftufelikjb^ JhMUbSal'iMkflun /^aa>«JMHih 1BA tmft Mi A i • '^mto -mrt>^• tM Auk A S * A e*i» - * " i - " 

uneweBTreennUniUBDnene trrvetinewasnarneQtDineurviswn 
3 AlKState first team this past season. 

By Don Blchter 
' Heritage Newspapers 

Chelsea freshman Gabrielle 
Trivelihe had quite a first year , 
of high school golf. 

: Leist month, Triveline was 
named first team Division 
3 All-State. A first team All-
Region team selection, as well, 
Trivelihe was the only fresh
man named to the state's top 
squad. 
. Triveline is the first fresh
man in Chelsea history to be 
named to the All-State girls' 
golf team. . 
, Triveline helped lead the 
Bulldogs to a 15th-place finish at 
the Division 3 state match this . 
season. 

In quad competitions this 
year, Triveline was a three-time * 
medalist and a two-time runner 

uprthisyear. 
An All-Southeastern 

Conference selection, Triveline 
placed sixth at the stete region
al tournament > 

Rounding out the 17-mem-
ber Division 3 All-State team 
were seniors Kristina Bosch 

fcof Holland Christian, Nikki 
Bouwens.of Cedars Springs, 
Elizabeth Dawkins of Big 
Rapids, Heather Marks of 
Grand Rapids South Christian, 
Anette Silas of Milan, Rae 
Reinhart of Grand Rapids 
South Christian and Taylor 
Sikkenga of Whitehall. 

Juniors named to the All-
State team were Kelsey Carney 

Photo by Hiroshi Dnuma 

finished fourth at toot Soturdoyo 
Drvteton '2 cross country state meet at Michigan International 
Speedway. 

at Division 2 
state meet 
season with All-
State runners 
By Don Richter 
Heritage Newspaper^ 

Chelsea's boys' cross country 
team finished 16th overall at 
last Saturday's Division 2 state 
meet at Michigan International 
Speedway 

The Bulldogs ended up with 
413 points. 

Winning the state title was 
Ionia with 92 points. • 

Rounding put the state's top 
five were Dexter in second place 
with 184 points, Flint Powers 
Catholic in third place with 
201 points, Grand Rapids West 
Catholic fourth with 204 points 

-and^ck^uirfiffii^with-2iJf---' 
points. 

Placing first individu
ally in the state was senior 
Christopher Burns of Pontiac * 
Notre Dame Prep with a time of 
15:47.8. 

"We finished about where 
we expected as a team," said L 
Chelsea coach Eric Swager. 
"The course ran very slow due. 
to the soft footing and headwind 
in the final mile. Also, our run
ners three through seven expe
rienced aletdown after such a 

great regional meet" 
Leading the Bulldogs individ

ually last Saturday was junior > 
August Pappas who finished . 
fourth in the state with a clock
ing of 16:03.8. Pappas was the 
fastest junior at the state meet. 

Sophomore Bryce Bradley 
crossed the.line 19th with a 
time of 16:27,2. Bradley was the 
No. 1 sophomore runner in the 
Division 2 final race. 

"August and Bryce were out
standing," Swager said. "Both 
earned All-State honors. This 
is the first time in 15-plus years 
that Chelsea had two All-State 
cross country boys." 

Swager said Pappas ran a 
competitive and aggressive 
race. 

"He seized the lead and 
T>uiheUthe pace during t h e - ~ 
middle mile," he said; "This 
tactic thinned down the lead 
pack to only four. Unfortunately, 
that left him (Pappas) without 
sufficient mojo in the final. 
l,200meters. Still, he isthetop 
non-senior in Division 2, which 
bodes well for next year." 

Swager said he was pleased 
with Bradley's effort at the state 
final; 

"Bryce ran nearly perfect 
PLEASE-SEE MEET/4-B 

* • • • • • • 

Photo by Hiroshf Onuma .': 

BulktegsophorncfsfiiyosBraaTsyib^ 
PLEASE SEE ALL-STATE/4-B Saturday's stats meet For his effort he was named AlVStato. 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
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Enterprise file photo 

Manchester tine-, 
backer Kevin 
Muteare Jumps at 
GwaaWftW* 
terback Mason 
Finch during the 
tsems'gamepcte. 
The Dutchmen are 
stiUaUvetnthe 
DMstonSstate 
pf&yofls. 

V>.il'ifevWi4»*' 

yl V ; ^ y ^ < i : ^ ^ V ' • 

And then there was one. 
With last week's losses ' 

by Ann Arbor Pioneer 
and Chelsea, the Heritage 
Newspapers-West coverage area 
is down to its final team in the 
Michigan High School Athletic 
Association's 2009 state football 
playoffs. 

The Flying Dutchmen (104) 
are the last area team standing. 
Manchester, which defeated 
Clinton 11-0 in the Division 6 
district final at Adrian College 

CHALK 
TALK 

STATISTICS* STANDING; 
Cross Country Leaders 
Boys Time 
A.Pappas Che 15:38 
B.Carruthers Dex 16:11 
B.Bradley 
A.Vermeulen 
C.Sherman 
A.Gilman 
T.Neely 
T.McGee 
M.Greve 
K.Stockwell 
K.Woodyard 
K.Wooten 
J.Hewitt 
T.Bougher 
J.Adamdvicz 

"Che" 
Dex 
Bel 
Dex 
Dex 
Ypsi 
Dex 
Che 
Ypsi 
Bel 
Che 
Dex 
Lin 

aSrhith-Woolloms Che 
T.Fisher 
C.Birchmeier 
Z.Peattie 
N.Anderson 
M.Kemner 
B.Heuser 
J.Pfelffer. 
M.Johnson 
R.Fuller • 
A.Goricki 
S.Cone 
J.Mazur 

GIrtfir 
A.Leptich 
K.Carter 
J.Tomecek 
KYarows 
A.Swain 
A.Currimings 
C.Dishman . 
EReyst 
E.Pap 

"ttewis • 
K.Colosirho 
LTimoszyk 
D.Dahl: 
A.KIuitenberg 
K.Taylor 
J.Manor ' 
K.Copeland 
S.Szuminski -
C.Noble 

M a n 
Dex 
Lin: 

Milan 
Man, 
Man 
Lin 

Man 
Man 
Lin 

Chel, 
Man 

Sal 
Sal 

Milan 
Dex 

Milan 
Sal' 
Dex 
Sal 
Dex 

-sar 

TBiST 
16:42 
16:52 
16:54 
16:54 
17:12 
17:13 
17:15 
17:25 
17:27, 
17:31 
17:41 
17:44 
17146 
18:02 
18:05 
18:14 
18:20 
18:21 
18:29 
18:39 
18:46 
18:50 
18:59 
19:02 
20:48 

Time 
17:56 
18:21 
18:26 
18:44' 
19:02 
19:33 
19:41 
19:45 
19:47 

-T9TS7-

Chetoea senior Spencer Cone battles Ogemaw Heights senior 
Bob Brent as they race down the final straightaway during last 
Saturday's Division 2 cross country stats meet at Michigan 
International Speedway. 

last Friday, is the lone squad 
left carryingthe Heritage 
Newspapers-West banner. 

May the force be with the 
Flying Dutch. 

For Manchester, that force 
has been, its defense, as of late. 

In last Friday's shutout of 
Clinton (»•% the Dutch over-
whelmed the Redskins' offense. 
High-powered Clinton, which 
entered the district final oh a 9-
game win streak, Was complete
ly shut down by Manchester. 

Behind a front seven that 
owned the line of scrimmage, 
the Flying Dutch held the 
Redskins to 63 total yards 
of offense last Friday night, 
including negative 45 yards 
rushing. Yes, NEGATIVE 45 ••> 
yards rushing, 

To make matters worse for 
Clinton, whose only other loss 
on the season came against 
Manchester in Week 120-14, 
the Dutch also recorded five 
sacks and forced two turnovers, 
including one fumble recovery 
and one interception against 

DON 
RICHTER 

the Redskins. The mighty 
'Manchester defense also 
combined for eight tackles for 

-losses; 
It appears the Flying 

Dutchmen last Friday spent 
more time in Clinton's backfleld 
than the Redskins' quarterback. 

With quickness and size along 
the front seven, Manchester has 
controlled the trenches for most 
of the season. 

Manchester travels to Monroe 
St Mary Catholic Central (10-1) 
for a regional final match-up, 
or state quarterfinal game for 
you old-schoolers out were, ' •> 
Friday at 7 p.m. If success
ful against the Falcons, the 
Flying Dutchmen would play 
the winner of Constantine 
(9-2>Bronson (9-2) in the state 
semifinals Nov 21 at a site to be 
determined. 

The 2-day state finals are Nov. 

27 through 28 at Ford Field in 
downtown Detroit. The Division 
6 state title game is scheduled 
for Nov. 27 at 4:80 p.m. 

Manchester last made it to 
the state final in 1993 when it 
lost to Iron Mountain, from the 
Upper Peninsula, 28-8. 

Friday, SMCC better be ready 
for a war upfront The Falcons' 
lone loss this season was in 
Week 1 to Detroit Crockett 32-26. 
The Rockets (10-1) are still alive 
in the Division 3 state playoffs. 
Crockett will host Orchard Lake 
St. Mary's Saturday in a region
al final at Detroit Osborn. 

Though SMCC is strong, it -
better plan on buckling up in 
the trenches^ The Falcons will 
definitely have to account for 
Manchester Junior defensive 
tacMe Dylan Neff (frfbotrSHT ~ 
pounds) and junior rush end 
Ben Stachnik (6-1,200) if they 
want to have any success run
ning the ball. If SMCC decides 
to pass, it better watch out for 
blitzing linebackers seniors 
Kevin Mulcare (5-10,165) and 
Brent Schriber (64,185) and 
junior Chris Margraves (5-9, 
175). the Dutch triple-threat 
linebacking corps has been a 
nightmare for opposing quar
terbacks and running backs all 
yearlong. 

Carry the banner high and 
strong, Dutch. 

You're the last one standing 
in Washtenaw County. 

Sports Editor Don Richtercan 
be reached at 429-7380 or at 
drichter@herltage.com. 

K.Green 
J.Battaglia 
J.Chandler 
L.Heath , 
LLaFontalne 
A.Creutz 
C.Maher . 
J.6eaumont 
J.TImoszyk 
E.Tarnaski 
S.Newbound 
E.Mozdy 
D.O'Brien ,. 

Sal 
Che 
Man 
Sal 
Dex 
Sal 
Che 
Che 
Man 
Dex. 
Che 
Bel 

_SaL 

20:34 
20:35 
20:38 
20:45 
20:48 
20:48 
20:56 
20:58 
20:58 
21:05 
21:16 
21:28 

..,21:29, 

Sal 
Man. 
Che 
Ypsi 
Dex 
Sal. 
Sal 
Sal 
Sal 

20:02 
20:10 
20:11 
20:14 
20:20 
20:22 
20:24 
20:33 
20:33 

E Johnson 
C.Weidmayer 
A.Geider 
CCarpenter 
M.Bottomley 
S,Rohrback 
C.Jastrow 
E.Dority 
S.Pace 

Che 
Man 
Lin 

Che 
Dex 
Bel 
Sal 

Man 
Lin 

21:30 
21:36 
21:39 
21:49 
21:55 
21:59 
•22:31 
23:15 
24:53 
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I.cl our readers I 
business hn\ lo offii>ry,yi 
tow u 'eeklif rales C o///m 
ijoitrsj>ol o)i (tusjjar/et J. 

Call' Dcnisc Du^iT" 
at (734)246 084( 

tr 
DEXTER 
PHARMACY 

CARE 

COMFORT 

CONVENIENCE 

$5 Off 
your Ctoxter apparel 

purchase . 
fiH\ Itm Ostrtw UMdv Avctocy ott* 

n4 6 0 * Wufc not VOW wWi ODW «•»», 
«h«i»>McsNonimoyopWj! . 

703$ DEXTER ANN ARBOR RO. 
DEXTER, Ml 4S130 

(734)426-1600 ' 
FAX (734) 426-6780 

dextdfphqrmacy.com 

at time or yean 
Don't wait • Call today to reserve a spot! 734-781-9443 

' • Limited Time fall Special • Fast & Friendly Service* 
• Insured, Licensed & Locally Owned 

Priot for most 1 ttory horn—"• $100 
Price for most 2 «tory homw • $180 

(fWgMwfftoodffoup rata «MaM») 

How to Conte^ U» - m Qj^rJPoctor Plut 
YtocanchMkrtwrpfauctiandtmkMttwww.thHMMtoctorptoiem 
We alio otter: Gutter replacement end repair, NBW Roofing, Gutters, Siding, Fascia, 
Soffit and General Home,lmprovement . "' : ; ' 

Dexter TrBanrnaiT iwara BonornMy n v w i w r w O T s n v t i M a s T o r 
the flnitth Una during test Saturda/eDMolon 2 crote country 
•Mia final ax iwcrogan ttiMTURJOfMi upoaawey. DOuornny 

. naajwa waa me uiuuufiuuynn to an atgncn pioco anrni Tirwn. 

- - — i 

Start taking control of your 
financial life wi th a 
complimentary consultation. 
We woiild welcome the'oppolrtunity to: 

• Review your existing portfolio 
• peterrriine whether It i$ consistent with your objectives 
• Revise or create a plari that's right for you •*• 

As independent financial advisors, we can help ensure that 
you're following;* strategy that makes sense • no matter 
what the market is doing. 

Jack Melangton 
President 

. 3249 Broad Street, bexter, Ml 48130 
Phone: ^34.239.7885 
jmelahgton®retirebydeslgn.riet • www.retirebydesigh.net 

Securities and Advisory Services offered through . 
Commonwealth Financial Network^ Member FINRA/SPIC, 
a Registered Investment Advisor. 

THE EYE CARE PROFESSIONALS <Q> + 

Bemiett: 
oproMtmv 

1 17 SOUTH MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR 734.065.5306 
2000 GREEN RD., STE. 200 ANN ARBOR 734.930.2373 
CHILDREN'S VISION CARE CLINIC 734.665.S310 

WWW.8ENNETOPTOMLIRY.COM 

Comprehensive medical and optical services New pawcc, welcome 

Good Vision, Good Health. 

Ammmw 
HEATING & COOLING - SALES & SERVICE 

•Humldlflers-Water Heaters -Commercial Refrigeration 
. -Complete HVAC Service- Residential & Commercial 

-Expert Boiler Service 
m^^^^Bk 

• TumtoOwExpatt 

Phone: 734-572-^4480 
. Ami Afbof/Washtenaw County 

Daniel G.Sta pish/President 

Phone! 734-697-4650 
Bell«ville/C«rton/Vestem W»yiie County 
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PREP SWIMMING IN FOCUS: LAUREN DAUGHERTY 
• • ' . . • ' • ^ 

Out front 
Dexter's Daugherty one of 

swimmers areas 
By Ed Patlno ' '; » 

1 Heritage Newspapers 

When she joined the Dexter 
varsity girls* swimming and 
diving team as a freshman, 
Lauren Daugherty wanted to 
develop into a leader on one of 
the state's top programs. 

Four years, four league titles 
and four trips to the state meet 
later, Daugherty has certainly 
lived up to her expectations. 

The senior and. her team will 
have another chance to add to 
the legacy Nov. 20 through 21 
when the Dreadnaughts com
pete in the Division 2 state meet 
at Oakland University. 

Daugherty will compete in 
four events during the final,' 
swimming in the 50-yard free
style and 100-yard freestyle 
rapes. She will also swim as a 
member of the Dreadnaughts' 
200-yard freestyle relay and 
400-yard freestyle relay teams. 
Daugherty also qualified for 
the 200-yard freestyle and 100-
yard backstroke events, but will 
focus on the other four races. , 

"Individually, I'mhoping to 
place in the top two or three in 
each event," Daugherty said. 
'As for the team, we've had " 
3omeinjuriesihi8 year, andi 
like to see us pull through and 
continue to support each other, 
which I know will happen." 

Success on the big stage is 
nothing new to paugherty 
and the Dreadnaughts. As a 
team, Dexter captured the ."• 

-Seutheastern-Gonferenee White 
Division championship in each 
of her four years, making it 12 
straight league crowns forthe 
program. The Dreadnaughts 
added title No. 12 to their col
lection last weekend when they 
hosted the SEC league meet. 

Daugherty successfully 
defended her SEC individual 
titles from 2008 in the 50-yard 
freestyle and 100-yard freestyle 
events during the conference 
meet. She won the 50-yard 
freestyle with a time of 2i?5 

seconds and took first in the 
100-yard freestyle by swimming 
a 54.71 mark. 

Her biggest feat of the week
end came as the anchor of, 

. Dextefs 200-yard freestyle relay 
team. DSugherty teamed with 
Bridget Morgan, Paige'Garwood 
and Casey Edwards to win the 
event with a time of 1:40.62. 
Their time was just three-hun-
dredths of a second short of the 
Dexter pool record 

"We didn't know about the 
« record until we got out of 

the pool and saw the time," 
Daugherty said. "We were like, 
'Wow, we were so close.'1' 

During her freshman season, 
Daugherty swam leadoff for the 

0 200-yard freestyle relay team 
that set the Dexter varsity girls' 
record time of 1:37.47. Later that 
season, the Dreadnaughts fin
ished runner up in the Division 
2 state meet, an accomplish
ment that Daugherty views as 
one of the highlights of her 
prep career so far. 

"I knew I was coming into 
a good team with lots of lead
ers in the pool," she said. 
"Finishing as runner up at the 
state meet and being a part of 
therelay-teaifr that brokethfr 

FEATURED ATHLEJES 
Each week, Heritage Newspapers will take a closer look at some of 
the top prep athletes in the region. Here are some of the standouts 
fromlocalvschopls. 

Stephanie Boyle 
Stephanie Boyle is a junior on the 

; Saline Hornets girls'swim and dive 
team. Boyle is one of Saline's best all-
arouifd swimmers and has been a major 
contributor to Saline's best season ever. 
The Hornets recently secured their 
Southeastern Conference title with a 
landslide win at the SEC championship 
meet. Saline is currently ranked No. 1 in 
Division 1 and hopes to make some major 

i waves in the state meet. Boyle's contribu-
' tions will include several performances 

on the team's relays, as well as individual 
races in the 200 individual medley and the 
100 breaststroke race. Shelholds the Saline 
^ool school record in the breaststroke. 

Dexter senior Lauren Daugherty Is a four-year varsity performer 
totheDreadrwught&Ustwee^shewoiit^ 
style titles In the Southeastern Conference White DMston meet 

''^W^t-
' *<v - ^ ' 
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Heather Klger 

Heather Kiger is a sophomore on the 
Milan Big Reds girls' swim and dive team. 

, She andher teammates' recently won the 
! Huron League championship, thanks in 

part to underclassmen leaders like Kiger. 
She swims in both the 200 and 400 free 
relays for the Big Reds in the team's "A" 
groups. She also swims in the 200 free for 
Milan, but her best event is in the 100 but
terfly race. She has an older sister recent
ly graduated from Milan High School who 
was also a swimmer and now swims in 
college. Heather hopes to one day do the 
same, but in the meantime she will return 
to the state meet and do her best to lead 
her team through the day. 

always enjoyed the backstroke 
because it's different than what 
I regularly swim. I believe the 
more often I swim in that I'll 
become better at it", 

Becoming a stronger swim-

varsity record felt like a huge 
accomplishment." 

Last year, the Dreadnaughts 
placed eighth at the state 
meet, scoring 101 team points. 
Daugherty earned an eighth-
place finish in the 100-yard free
style m-the4neetrstopp] 
clock in 54.03 seconds, 

While she competes in sev
eral different events throughout 
the season, Daugherty believes 
she is at her best in the 50-yard 
and 100-yard freestyle races. 
However, she also enjoys swim
ming in the 100-yard backstroke. 

"Both the 50 and 100 freestyle 
are consistent and I've done 
well in them the last couple of 
years, and I always swim in 
those during dual and champi
onship meets," she said. "IVe 

mer and leader was one of" 
Daugherty's main goals when 
she joined the team her fresh
man year. She credits her upper-
classmen teammates during her, 
first two years in helping her 
attain her success at Dexter. 
, "The-upperclassmenwere 
veTynelpful to me andi 

> a lot of motivation," Daugherty 
said. "They always did their 
best in the pool, and that 
inspired me to try and do that 
as a senior for this year's under
classmen, It was my dream to be 
looked up to like I looked up to 
my teammates." 

She also has a dream to 
continue her swimming career 

at the next level. Daugherty 
has Just started the recruiting, 

. trail, recently looking at the 
University of Indiana. She is 
hoping to swim at a school in 
theBigTen. 
"^Tve^lsltetfsonwschools 
and I'm hoping to visit more," 
Daugherty said. "Indiana-is one 
of the top choices so far, but I'm 
still keeping my options open," 

Right how, the focus for 
Daugherty is on the state meet 
and helping the Dreadnaughts 
jlaeeWgh^gatarAsfrong-fln— 
3h would be the perfect cap to 

her senior campaign. 
"It's been an amazing season, 

and this team is very close and 
everyone is included," she said. 
"I'mexcited to see what we can 
doat states." 

Staff Writer Ed Patino can be 
reached at 429-7380 or 
epatino@heritage.com. , 

Michelle Kellogg 
* • 

Chelsea senior Michelle Kellogg is one 
of the area's best all-around swimmers. A 
dominant force for the Bulldogs, Kellogg 
is strong in most events for Chelsea. Last 
season, Kellogg helped lead the Bulldogs-' 
to an eighth-place finish at the Division 
3 state meet Chelsea ended up with 103 
points. A talented tanker, Kellogg will 

ft compete in the Division 2 state meet Nov. 
20 through 21 at Oakland University. Here, 
she swims a leg of breaststroke for the. 
Bulldogs and has been an important asset 
in team relays, as well. She is also a leader 
out of the pool and has been a prime 
example for younger swimmers. 

Questions! 
Anyone? 

Get answers about federal 
government programs, 
benefits, and services from 
the Federal Consumer 
Information Center. 

Just call toll-free: 

1-800-FED-INFO 
(That's i-800-333-4636} 
Mon-Fri 8am-8pm ET 

orvlstt: 
www.paeblo.gsa.goT/ea21 
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Beach gridders battle Bedted MEET 
FR0MPMBE1-B 

By Don Richter 
Heritage Newspapers 

* Chelsea's Beach Middle 
School seventh-grade Gold foot
ball team lost to Temperance 
Bedford 220 Oct. 27 ending its 
season. 

Playing well on defense 
despite the loss were Jacob 
Gaken, Mason Bailey, Jake • 
Gingell and Zach McKinley; 
who blocked a punt. 

Offensively, Dominick 
Goderis had a strong game 
rushing the football for the 
Bulldogs. 

The Beach Middle School* 

* \ 

seventh-grade Blue football 
team lost to Dexter 26-6 Oct; 27. 

Playing well on offense for 
Chelsea were Alec Stockton, 
Jacob Burris and Cameron 
Starkey. 

. Grant Ortbring, Kolton 
Savery and Bryan Evans 
sparked the team defensively. 

The Beach Middle School, 
eighth-grade Gc(ld football team 
lost to Temperance Bedford to 
Conclude its season Oct. 27. 

Leading the Bulldogs offen
sively were quarterbacks 

Bailey Weartherwax and Scott 
Crews. The twosome hooked 
up on a plazas Crews threw 
a 45-yard touchdown bomb to \ 
Weatherwax for a score, 

On the ground, Hunter 
Phillips and Taylor Waggoner 
ran the ball hard for Beach. • 
Waggoner scored a touchdown 
for Chelsea. 

vThe Beach Middle School -, 
eighth-grade Blue football team 
defeated county rival Dexter 
8-0 Oct. 27. The win was the 
Blue team's first victory of the 
season. 
. "It was a great defensive 

game with all the guys pitch

ing in and stopping passes 
and runs," said Chelsea coach 
JasonMorris, 

Highlight of the Blue win 
were Alex McRougaTs 5£yard 
touchdown run and Luke 
'Huemann's interception near 
the goal line to foil a Dexter 
scoring attempt and his 2-point 
conversion score oh offense. 

On defense, Daniel 
Wisneiwski, Tyler Eckler, 
Trevor Branham and Jake 
Schaffer played well for Beach. 

Sports Editor Don Richter can 
be*eached at 429-7380 or at 
drichter@heritage.com. 

Beach spikers defeat Lincolnteam 

splits and moved up the whole 
race/ ' te said; "He is the No. i 
sophomore in Division 2 as a 
result" -''••,K' , 

Sophomore Joe Hewitt fin
ished 167th for the Bulldogs, 
with a clocking of 18:00. 

Junior Kevin Stockwell was 
194th in 18:25.5, while senior 
Geoff Smith-Woollams was 
2Uth in 18:45.6forChelsea. . 

Senior Spencer Cone fin
ished 221st for the Bulldogs in 
19:02.7, while freshman Avery 
Osentoski was 237th in 19:43.1, 

"I am proud of this whole T 

group for yet another state 
finals appearance," Swager 
said. 

Sports Editor Don Richter can 
be reached at 429-7380. 

AIL-STATE 
FROMPABEH 

of Jackson Northwest, Dena 
Droste of DeWitt, Jennifer 
Elsholz of Grand Rapids 
Forest Hills Eastern, Brittany 
Haight of Otsego, Soleil Singh 
of Grand Rapids Forest Hills 
Eastern and Montana Leep of 
Grand Rapids South Christian.'! 

Sophomores earning Division 
3 All-State recognition included 
Gabrielle Shipley of Hastings, 
Morgan Leep of Grand Rapids 
South Christian and Libby 
Berens of Holland Christian. 

TfeFREE 
Consumer Action Website A # 
wwwjxiebkKgsâ ov, Wi 

By Don Richter 
Heritage Newspapers 

Chelsea's Beach Middle 
School seventh-grade Blue vol
leyball team concluded its sea
son last month with a victory 
over visiting Ypsilanti Lincoln. 

The Bulldogs defeated the 
Railsplitters 25-17,20*25,25-15. 

Chelsea coach Dave i 
•Brinklow said his squad played 
well against Lincoln. 

"It was an excellent display 
of how fa** we've come in this 
short season," ne said. "The 
way we served, passed the ball 
and played as a team was just a 
run way to finish. They looked 
like different kids than the ones 
I started with at the beginning 
of September/ 
- Leading the attack for Beach 
was Sarah Reiber who had 10 . 
service points. 

Katie Lee added nine service 
points, while Meredith Kate 
had seven service points and 
Kayla Bradley five service 
points for Chelsea. 

Kylie Frank finished with 
four service points, while Joy 
McCarthy had three service 
points and Maria Osentoski 
one service point for the 
Bulldogs. 

Also last month, Beach lost 
to Monroe 25-18,25-10,25-23. 

Frank paced the Bulldogs 
with seven service points, 
while Katz had three ser
vice points, Lee, Reiber and 
Osentoski two service points 
each arid Hannah Moore one. 
service point. 

Beach defeated Ypsilanti 
East 23-25,25-23̂ 25-21. 

In Game 2, the Bulldogs 
trailed 2248 before rallying 
for the win, while in Game 3, 
Chelsea reeled off nine straight 
points to earn the "W." 

"I was very proud of the way 
they came back," Brinklow -
said. "It wasn't our best played 
match, but we never gave up in 
all three games even when we 
were down suite a bit." 

Frank led the way with 14 
service points. f 

Reiber and McCarthy each 
recorded four service points, 
while Jourdan McCue hadtwo 
service points for Beach. 

Rachael Yordanich, Kelsey 
Olberg, Elizabeth Stock, Vlada 
Cashman, Katz, Osentoski, Lee 
and Bradley each had one ser-
vicepoint 

Beach Blue lost to Tecumseh 
15-25,6-25,25-19. 

"We're improving every 

game^Brinklow said. "And 
that's what this is all about" 

Frank paced the offensive 
attack with seven service 
points, while Lee had four 
service points, Katz three ser
vice points and McCarthy and 
Moore each had one service 
point. * ' 

Playing well on defense for 
the Bulldogs were Olberg, 
Yordanich and Lee. , 

Beach lost to Monroe Red 25-
15,25-8,25-22. 

Cashmahled the way with. 
seven service points, while , 
Katz had six service points. 

Frank finished with three 
service points, while Lee and 
McCue each recorded-one ser
vice point for Chelsea. 

Sports Editor Don Richter can 
&§ reached at 429-7380 or at 
drichter@heritage.com. 

AND 
APPLIANCES 

Won't forget to get your propane tanks jilted fierel 

PROMPT SERVICE 
We own and operate our own bulk plant. 

Family-owned and servingthe area since 1939. 
Coll 734-439-1503 1-800-882-5546 

(US-23 to Milan) 1115 Dexter St. 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30 - 5:30, Sat. 8:30 - Noon 

For a Founding Father, 
he doesn't know much about helping 

a kid get a student loan. 
Not everyone in the government knows everything about the 
government. So when you need official info about Social Security, 
getting a student loan, renewing a driver's license, or if you're just 
checking your local weather^go to FirstGpy.gov. A monumental source 
of useful information. 

FlRSTGOVgov 
" I (BOO.) FED I N F O 

A public tprvice mmase from th* US. Ottirral Services Administration, 

frieiHls 

© 
YWtfpWtt&A > 

Service in 1 Day 
We will diagnose your computer, 
problem and fix it in one day. 
If we don't, our service 

Guaranteed 
Excludes any needed hardware replacement 

VIRUS REMOVAL 
SPYWARE REMOVAL 

COMPUTER TUNE-UP 
CUSTOM COMPUTERS 

USED COMPUTERS 
• UPGRADES 

1)19 SOUTH MAIN 
NEXT TCMHE SECRETARY OF STATE 

(734)133-1090 

ASK ABOUT OUR 360-DAYS SAME AS CASH PROGRAM 

JUST TRADED IN HER OLD HEARING AIDS FOR 

NEW STATE-OF-THE-ART MODELS! 

! » • » • » • * » « • a « * y « * ' * • • * * • ' • - * « * < • * • 

TRADE UP TO SIEMENS* 
ITM 

or PURE 
or 

TM 

limit one $250 allowance per 
hearing aid purchased. 

Not valid with other offer* or discounts. 

Expires 11/30/0« 

Too many mites on yout hearing aids? 

•^Trade'emin^phlb^d'rie^ihigh- ;' 

performance Siemens dig'rtal models, 
• * * • - • • • ' • • , 

They're .advanced, powerful, _. 

adaptable.comfortable. & nearly.: 

'. invisible:̂  all the features you want 

• in. a m'prjern hearing instrument '•:.•' 

Tracfe in today! ! 

I t ' s c l e a r w e c a r e , 

www.hearusa.cbm 

IT Call today to schedule a complimentary hearing screening 

CHELSEA 734.593.3026 
Michelle CMHrigs, &C-HIS. license' Utl79 

White Oaks .Center 
775 S. Main Street 

Y©iir t r a n c e plan rnay provide Ml -or partial p-iytrcni. fof hearing -aids. Csi- locla/16 inquire .ily^.it coverage. 

**L ttMflili • 1 

mailto:drichter@heritage.com
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Photo cobrtesy of Burrill Strong 

Cheteea8entof8 Dakota Cooiey (left) and Ntek Hill console one 
another after test Fridays 30-20 season-ending loss to Adrian. 

TheFREE 
Consumer Xcdon Website 
www,pueblo,fl"rr" Fjm 

WettingMiracles, 
EVERYDAY 

y. ames ffi arry 
Accountant & Tax Advisor < 

Personal Tax Planning 6 Return Preparation 
Complete Accounting & Tax Services for 

all forms of Business Ownership 

Telephone: (734) 426-2395 
9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter 

» '.. Day or Evening Appointments Available JB 

^"v-. '0#2£ 
GiMAGE 

Serving Chelsea since 1999 
• ASE Certified 
• Over 30 Years Experience 
•American & Japanese Auto Repair 

nimiTUJi YOKOHAMA Cooper 

121 Buchanan St. • Chelsea 

Decembe 1W> 

MAPLES 
FR0MPASt1-B 

The Maples answered with 
a 35-yard field goal by Perez 
making the score 30-13- with 4:22 
remaining. 

Dn its next drive, Chelsea 
senior receiver Brennan 
Darwin scored on a 6-yard pass 
from Cooley. The pass was on 
a fourth and goal play. Hess 
kicked the extra point drawing 
the Bulldogs nearer at 30-20 
with 1:51 left in the contest. 

On the ensuing kickoff," 
Chelsea attempted an onside 

SUNOW HOWOtt TWW'mmM-witm rows vfc*M* 
• * - . ' - • - . < t 

VI v. v.* 

Stmm&MM 
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for a 3-0 Maple lead with 8:14 left 
in the first quarter. 

On their following drive, 
the Bulldogs moved the ball 
down to the Adrian 8-yard line 
before Vallade scooped up a 
fumble and returned it for a 92-
yard touchdown. Junior Ryan 
Dempsey kicked the extra point 
g l v i n g ^ M a p l e s a W a ^ ^ 
tage with 2:43 remaining in the the Maples, ending the game 
first quarter. and the Bulldogs'season. 

Early in the second quarter, Chelsea finished with 274 
Perezkickedaas-yardfieldgoal total yards of offense, including 
upping Adrian's lead to 13-0. 143 yards on the ground. 

On the Maples' next posses- Adrian ended up with 260 
ston, Chelsea senior defensive total yards of offense, with 14*2 
back Dakota Cooley picked up a yards coming via the air. 
fumble and returned it for a 37- The Maples sacked the 
yard touchdown. With the score, Bulldog quarterback four times 

r-1.-

the Bulldogs trailed 13-6 with 
7:44 left in the first half. 

Adrian responded on its 
next drive as senior quarter-

with senior receiver Camron 
Moorehead for a 25-yard touch
down pass. Dempsey hit the 
point after touchdown kick 
increasing the Maples' lead to 
20-6 with 5:48 remaining in the 
second quarter. 

With 52 seconds left in 
the first half, Collins found 
Moorehead for a 50-yard touch
down bomb. With Dempsey's 
kick, Adrian entered the locker 
room leading 27-6. 

To begin the third quarter,. 
Cooley intercepted a pass 
returning it to the Bulldogs' 18-
yard line. 

Chelsea then went on a 17-
play, 77-yard drive advancing 
" j ball down to the Maples 

in the game. 
Chelsea had 16 first downs, 

compared to Adrian's 11 first 

5-yard line. On a fourth and goal 
play, Cooley, in at quarterback, „ 
wassackedforajoss.Thedrive: l edWMdogswi t i f i2 tackles, 

The Bulldogs had the ball for 
28:45, while the Maples had pos
session for 19:15. 

Individually for Chelsea, 
Hill led the way rushing for 102 
yards on 34 attempts. Cooley 
added 38 yards on nine tries. 

Collins paced Adrian with 88 
yards rushing on 22 attempts. 

Cooley ended up 7-of-13 for 
106 yards passing. Junior Brian 
Paulsen was 3-of-U for 19 yards. 

Collins was ll-of-18for 147 
yards passing for the Maples. 
. Junior Mason Borders had 
three receptions for Chelsea 
for 52 yards, while Darwin had 
three catches for 47 yards. 

Senior Mitchell Webb had 
four catches for 51 yards, while 
Moorehead had twareceptions-
for70yards. 

Senior linebacker Scott Devol 

n't lose it. 
If you participate in a Healthcare 

Savings Account (HSAjrFte* Plan" or 

"Cafeteria Plan-through your company 

benefits program, time may be 

running out. Some plans require the 

money you contributed to be spent 

by December 31 , or you risk losing it. 

Here is a list of vision-related services and 

expenses rjvat may quality for reimbursement: 

tye Health Examination 
Contact Lenses 
Laser Vision Correction 
Eyeglasses 
Computer Eyeglasses 
Prescription Sunglasses ~ 

N/otK (t»tk*nnh)pitt{iiw ctimwtsiotor to dWwrovw the ipxt/Hr r.*q,vntvsvM <*')« w- pta*?. «%»» J*»»«irr oftff* toaiv ttbtxttyout 
fwfonvMtylw/liiQopSm cowege wfx« Mutatiteten <¥*»iwiwtf/M< rvrt? ysvgef uft tfxbmbU ysv t;w<;wwig tc/sst. 

Boa! (he End of Year Rush. Schedule Your Appoin tment Today 

lasted for approximately eight 
minutes, but resulted in no 
ppints for the Bulldogs. 

Despite the disappointment, 
Chelsea refused to quit To 
begin the fourth quarter, Hill 
scored on a 6-yard run up the 
middle. Junior kicker-Charlie 
Hess hit the PAT bringing the 
Bulldogs closer at 27-13 with 
11:55 left in the game. 

How to feel good 
about that old car! 

while senlorjinebacker Trevor 
Mattson added seven stops. 

Senior Brooks Sutherland led 
Adrian with 13 tackles. 

Sports Editor Don Richter can 
be reached at 429-7380 or at 
drlchter@heritage.com. 

iin'"'St- s< IStafo Ifrdrid 
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Network ObctOf 

DEXTER OFFICE 
8089 Main Street • Suite 1 

bexterrMlehigan-481^0-

^ -<^>^»<o> 
Phone:734-424-9230 

PINCKNEY OFFICE 
1245 E. Main Street* P.O. Box 317 

Plnokney, Michigan 48169 

Phone: 734-878-7444 

"We want to make two things 
. perfectly clear" 

Visit ut at: www.maliwtreatoptometiry.com Dr. Reh4e Laflbert6 
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WE PICK UP YOUR OLD 

UP30BUCKS. 
Chances are,that old, second workiiigrefrigerator or freezer in your 

garage or basement is running upyou'r. clectric-btll. That's because 

they can usethrec times as much energy a,s newer mc>dcls,wh,ich can 

add up to $150 a year to your electric bill. But nov̂  there's an easy 

solution. We'll pick up your older appliance for free and you'll pick 

Up $30 in cold cash when you recycle it. So do something good for 

yourself, good for the environment and lower your energy bills, too. 

SAVE 
ENERGY 

AND HELP 
PROTECT THt 
ENVIRONMtNT 

If you are a City of Chelsea electric 
customer, call ^877-^70-3519 or • 
visit iacoinc.net for a FREE pickup. 

ENERGY(S)8MART 

"!• O Refrigerator* ntVti.'Maiid ntiiw f'rc«/trs.i>ni«i rx in Wrk inp condition jnd muM Iv-k'Unvn 10 and M\ ciihi.c t'cd UMUJI insiili-
nK'»wrotlier»t>, ThcCilv ofChclwu i imir ict t ty i lh )AC:<) Environ maiial. an jpplwrnt rivWlut. lu^kk up and r«\*clc the iirtils. t.Jt> 
ofCbetaaelct'tfictUiiUHacr!, must own urtit> Ivingl rrvjvlt^l. i im i i tw im i l " . rn-i rciiiileiiiiaf j t i i j m * .'Xobi-kk will ln'tii.Tttii1wiibiu ' 
4-hweckM(tvr«p|>lM,rtccc(ilk^tirtiLA<<i3iti4inalrMtru-tioii*ii{>p)y 

mailto:drlchter@heritage.com
http://www.maliwtreatoptometiry.com
http://iacoinc.net
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DNR seeks to understand Green Bay 
For many Michigan walleye 

anglers, there's an ongoing 
debate about the relative mer
its of two Great Lakes fisher
ies—Lake Erie and Saginaw 
Bay. 

But some walleye fans say 
it's an incomplete discussion 
since they're leaving a third 
great Great Lakes walleye 
fishery dff the list — Green 
Bay, located on the west end of 
the Upper Peninsula's shore 
of Lake Michigan. 

Although it's a long way 
from Michigan's largest 
population centers—and 
therefore, gets less exposure 
— Green Bay boasts an excel
lent walleye fishery. 

In addition to an excep
tional walleye fishery in the 
Menominee River, much of 
the action is concentrated in 
the two large bays at the head 
of Green Bay — Big Bay de 
Noc and Little Bay de Noc. 

Little Bay, especially, is a 
destination for many walleye 
anglers from the northern 
reaches of the Great Lakes 
region for one reason: 
Walleyes are numerous. 

Just how numerous? 
Department of Natural 
Resources fisheries personnel 
are trying to, findout. 

Troy Zorn, a research 
biologist working out of 
the DNR's Marquette office, 
has a multi-faceted study in 
progress, using gill nets and 
boom shockers, oxytetracy-
cline-marked hatchery fish 
and more, to get to the bottom 
of it. ' 
-Among his findings thus 

far, Zorn said there appears 
to be plenty of fish regardless 
of DNR stgcking efforts. The 
DNR, he explained, has been 
planting hatchery fish marked 
with oxytetracycline-medi-
cated feed since 2004. 

"In Little-Bay de Noc, we've 
seeti-naturalreproduction^ 

Whitefish River is a huge pro
ducer. The Escanaba has nice 
rapids. The Rapid River has 
gOod rapids. Big Bay de Noc 
just doesn't have those high-
gradient spawning rivers. 

"Most of the rivers flowing 
into Big Bay are sandy and 
they don't have the rapids 
habitat. The exception is the 
Sturgeon, which is sandy in 
the lpwer reaches and then 
turns into bedrock. Whatever 
habitat it has is well upriver. 
But we've been unable to 
effectively sample it." 

Big Bay does have some 
reefs that could provide 
spawning habitat, Zorn said, 
but that habitat may be less 
ideal than spawning streams. 

"Big Bay gets pretty rough 
and a lot of the shoreline 
area gets pounded by waves," 
he explained. "2007 was the 
only year that it produced a 
good number of fish. Perhaps 
the reefs do produce, but we 
just don't see the numbers of 
walleyes in Big Bay de Noc as 
we do in Little Bay de Noc. In 
the early years of the study, 
unless we stocked fish in Big 
Bay, we hardly saw any young 
fish. 

"I've looked at some of the 
old literature about commer
cial fishing and it talks more 
about Little Bay de Noc as a 
walleye fishery than Big Bay 
deNoc." 

Zorn said the Whitefish 
River (wWch flows into Little 
Bay) has a "fabulous estuary" 
With lots of shelter for young 
walleye. 

"In Big Bay there are fewer 
places for young walleye to 
hide/'he said. B 

Zorn is trying to develop 

models to assess the spawning 
runs. The Cedar River, west of 
Little Bay, produced a spawn
ing run of about 8,500 fish in 
.2005. The Menominee River, 
farther west, had a run of 

Ubout 58,000 fish in 2006. 
"Good numbers of fish 

from the years that weren't 
stocked have shown up in -
the Menominee, so it's pretty 
well documented that there's 
decent reproduction there 
some years," Zorn said. 

The Escanaba River had a 
run of about 8,400 fish in 2008. 
The Ford River has had a big 
run in the past, but fisheries 
personnel couldn't sample 
enough of it to estimate the 
run, Zorn said. "We're going 
to go back," he added. 

Both the Whitefish and 
Rapid rivers had good runs in 
2009, but Zorn hasn't finished 
crunching the numbers yet. 

"One of the issues is there 
wasn't any information on 
these runs before this study," 
Zorn said. 

"So we're trying to figure 
out what the age structure of 
each population is and com
bine themJwith the stocking 
history to give us a feel for 
the level of natural reproduc
tion." 

Part of the problem is that 
past surveying efforts haven't 
been big enough to describe 
the population trends in the 
two bays, let alone the entire 
system. 

"We've had a summer fish
ery assessment since the late 
1980s in which we«set two gill 
nets in both bays one day a 
month for four months," Zorn 
said. 

"Starting this year we're 

every year and the two best, 
year-classes we've seen (in 
terms of catch per unit effort) 
have been in the years we 
didn't stock Little Bay with 
fish,* Zorn said. "Those year-
classes were several times 
better. 

"Even when we stock we see 
natural reproduction in those 
years," Zorn continued. "In 
2004, for example, we stocked 
570,000 walleyes in Little Bay 
de Noc and when we captured 
young walleyes in our sur
veys, 38 percent of them were 
naturally produced." 

DNR personnel use boom 
shockers and giU nets with 
relatively small mesh sizes 
(one to two inches) to target 
walleyes up to 2 years old, 

They're finding naturally 
produced fish in both Little 
Bay and Big Bay. 

"We've consistently seen 
many more juvenile walleyes 
in Little Bay deNoc than . 
Big Bay de Noc," Zorn said. 
"Several times more fish are 
caught in Little Bay than in 
Big Bay" 

Zorn said he thinks the 
differences among the tribu
taries to the bays may be the -
important factor, 

"•Little Bay de Noc has sev
eral nice spawning rivers with 
good rapids," he said. "The 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN, pursuant to Act 344 
of the Public Acts of 1082 
that a REPORT OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE 
WASHTENAW COUNTY 
BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONERS session 
held on November 4, 2009, 
will be available for public 
inspection and copying from 
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, beginning 
Tuesday, November 17,2009, 
at the Office of the County 
Clerk/Register, Suite 120, 
200 N, Main Street, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, 

J. Publish November 12,2009 

Washtensw County 
Legal Notice:, 

Washtenaw County TurcHasing 
Division is Issuing a Request for 
Proposal Tor Self-Contained 
Breathing Apparatus & Acsessories. 
Detailed specifications may be 
obtained at the Washtenaw County 
Finance/Purchasing Department 
located at 220 North Main Street, 
Room B-35, Lower Level, Ann Arbor, 
MI 48104. RFP 8505 Due: Tuesday 
December' 1, 2009 by 4:00pm local 
time. For-more information, please 
call «34) 222-6700 or logon to our 
website at ..htltttfi 
bldaewaahtenawofg and click on 
"open bids," 

Publish November 12,2009 

SCIO TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 

HEARING INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT 

Pursuant to Michigan Public Act 198 of 
1874, as amended (the "Act"), notice is 
hereby given that the Scio Township 

-Board of Trustees will hold a public 
hearing'Tuesday, November 24,2009 at 
7:00pm at the Township Hall, 827' N. 
Zeeb Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan tot 
the purpose of hearing public comment 
regarding a ' request filed by 
Commercial Property Investors of Scio, 
LLC, a Michigan limited liability 
company of 8178 Jackson Road, Suite A, 
"Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103, to create 
an Industrial Development District 

Project Description: 
The company is asking for: (1) the 
establishment. of an Industrial 
Development District to encompass all 
of North Oak Office Center, according 
to the Master Deed recorded in Liber 
4*27, Page 186, Washtenaw County 
Records, Tax parcel nos. H-08-19-220-
000, H-08-19-220401, H-08-19-220-002, H-
08-19-220403, and K48J9-2&004, and 
(2) the designation of Speculative. 
Buildings within Unit I of North Oak 
Office Center, pursuant to the Act 

Information regarding the request is 
available for public inspection at the 
Township* Office: 827 N, Zeeb Road, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, weekdays 
between 9:00am and 5:00pm. Written, 
comments regarding this project should 
be submitted to the Township Clerk,' 
and must Be received no later than 
Tuesday, November 24, 2009, Sign 
languag* interpreter or other 
assistance-is provided upon request, at 
least 72 hours in advance of the 
meeting. Minutes of all .meetings are 
available at the Township office and on 
the Township's Website 

'-aOT.tWfrKio.mllU ' 

Kanoy C. Hadborg 
Soto Township Clark 

827 North Zeeb Road 
Ann A*or, Ml 48103 

• 
Publish November 12,2009 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
6880 DEXTER PINCKNEY RD 
DEXTER, MICHIGAN 4 8 1 3 0 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 6 - 3 7 6 7 ~ 
>\ Fax (734) 426-3833 

www.twp'dexter.org-
Please place on ad in the Chelsea Standard/Dexter Leader to run, November 
)2,2009., ;; • -

MEETING : / ; 

NOTICE 
Dexter Township Zoning JBoard of Appeals will meet 

— — -OnTuesday^Pccembcr 1,2009—--~~ : _ 
' at 7:00 p.m. 

at the Township Hall 
6880 Dexter PincktieyRd, 

' • . ' .* *. Dexter, Ml 48130 - . * * 
Members of thcmiWic may appear at the jw'Mic hearitigin person or by tounscl Writttn«smin«M*.may be 
sent to Dexter Township Hall, 6880 Dcnitf-Pibcktwy Roud. Dexter. Ml 481^0, and mutf Iw rereimi by 
.12:00 p:m. (noon) on Tw*da>> December I,JOW. 

- AQKuftA ITEMS 
Aywfaftwi 
Appsal Nnnthrf, m-mk-m 
ProptrtyTtxlP-, 
Appfcsw Ntmrtal; 
PrawrjrAJdrt»r 

WH-JOMC? 
' Robert^ Kathleen tiiw 
^Wiiwnn"6riw 

The purpose of. this variance request it to uikiw consiruciion of an aiiadieuV unwvwwl dwk on the 
nonhwsi side (i,c, .••atersftte) of ihc existing rffl|fc-fairilly Itorie and a 4.f<x* fence along the. southwest 
and southeast sides of the jifopcny. The deck sac and wthaek nonconformity to Uic ordinary high water 
mark weeds what ttwrwviously'jppmvw) in 2006. The fence exceeds the maximum aliowahlehetjhl of 
3 feet and has a nonconforming wihfck to the ordinary high water mark. Both the deck and fence were 
constructed withoot a Zoning Permit or vsriances.. • •*•• 

Ayttp>jtffn(i 
Appeal Waroben 
PMptrtyTwtDi 
AftScwtfNiniofo)! • 
ryawto AddraJT" 

[ » M : 7 t 6 • ' / • , ' .•••'•••;, ' '. 
^I^23&404-I84lf«)9 
Raymond & Monica thwe 
i.^ftuateW' 

Theparpose of thivv-ahan«ivai>«t is to add a r#» hasemem and waterside walk-oat under the existing 
1»MC, a new roadside entry to the hotmc, and an extdftlon of the hottse'* waMrai Je deck, The applicant 
•alio propose to eoKtroct a new garage on thevaeam pafcel.(i*« parcel <W»1S4J1 -009), The exlwing homo, 
and'some proposed change* are wiuiin.ihc required fmffl yard setbacks (wwWdcand watewkfc) and »idc-
yard setback, The propwed gamge is w'thin both from - yard setback* (both roadside), This variance 
apptfaukm reiqucM also includes rceoenititwi of Misting ntmconformltiesdoi area and lot width).' 

Agwdaltan 
AppuiHmixr.' D»ZB/\-^T 

V 

StefiffizlSJSL 
to&m 
D5E*di 

ppOcaotNara^s):. 
in.u<mt.)H 
Pelet ft Karen Kyffipf (appitciini<ycarnl Kempf (owner) 
WMN.Terrilwiai&L , , . ^AddWWi ^ , , • „ _ •_; 

The purpose'of this vaftftee re^eifftTo move'flw'dlfiwoy element Kromtfie east Sleofihelot tortw 
west <ii» of the lot. Thi* will create a nonconforming front yard setback of lev* than SO feet from the tfesi 
\ideofrtw«wlrigh<Mwiit97ryK^ . 

ApBtdtitewt 
Appeal Nwnibtft 
PtogertyTtntliir 
AppBcaot Xameft); • 

[^ZBA-fe"' •; • /•' 
W-0t-l(»-040&(>MH.|»M!l0 
ijowrd & Pamela foil (iwners aftd ipplleanls). 

* PWjPff̂ l. AtMwiM . ,•*• - • • • • -^ -.--.-•-
The purpose of this variance rwjuesl i» (or the owners ol1 the propvrly at fti^o PufUee Lake ftlvd. (pareel 
M-OI-IOlKMO, owned by Howard & Pamela Joil) to transfef the property at 85*)f Porrage Lake Blvd. 
fparcel IM-OI • I1KMMI)),' which is a corHlgotm* parcel. According to the Zoning Ordinance, both parcels a« 
coftsldeted.io he an undivided, lot because they were both in single ownership and.dW m*!mc« the 
inihirmidt (ot size of I acre. Parcel -f)IO was previously tr»nsfcnvd Trom the oAlcfj of parcel -040 wimoat 
(ivariance. • .• -,. • • " • ' - . • • • 

AMtfwaltetti 
Atpeai Nawhefi 
PjSPjrjjTajjro" 

iffi-ft* "• "„,;>TT*" ' 
01.tll(UHO&r>H)1'fi»fi55r 

Aapltawt Saim(«)iKji^nyiw Wattr& 0 ^ ^ ^ 1 (owrffl afl?ippTi KMi) 
^ ^ , ^__ - - UltcHM 

the purpose of this vaHaftec request Ts for ifie owoers"oTiTief%>Sjrai^*>7^gc'l^"BTv^ 
«'01 -IOS-040. owned by Hrwanl & RuncIaJoll} toiHBsfer parcel 0401 •( WI^:V(ivv*tdrc*s). which iva 
coittlgiKHis parcel, Aecordlng to the Z*ming Ordinance, both parcels ire considered to he ah undivided fot 
hcfatrstf.thcy were both in single ownership a«l did not meet the.minimum lot size-of i acrvi Parcel -05? 
WsrHwiiwsly transferred from irMownw^tf ^ ;• 

Publish Novernber 12,8009 

using a wider variety, of larg
er gill nets—including some 
with larger mesh sizes ~ and 
we'll be fishing six nets a day 
for several weeks. That will 
get us a more representative 
sample," . 

One of the bonuses to the 
new sampling technique is 
fisheries managers will be col*, 
lecting data on species other 
than yellow perch and wall
eyes, which have long been 
the bread-and-butter fish of . 

the Green Bay systenu 
"Now we're getting data 

on everything—smallmouth 
bass, pike, exotic species such 
as round goby and ruffe-- j 
we've even captured a couple 

of sturgeon," Zorn said. "Bass 
fishing seems to be improv
ing in the near-shore waters. 
We're getting a better picture 
of the overall fish commut 
nity" 

s i i lck j lk i i Brittit'.iDi'is r.ps&c 
• lJii//l«.'S l>y KlpjKXOin 

The Village of Dexter has a vacancy 
on the PLANNING COMMISSION. 
Anyone interested in participating 
should complete an application 
and return it to the Village Offices, 
The application can be. found at: 
h»Pi//wwWiVillagepfticattrtore/ 
Documents/ComltADDHo..pdf or you 
may contact the Village Offices at 
734426-8303. 

The Planning Commission meets 
the first Monday of each month at 
7:30 pm and is a 9 member 
commission that is responsible for 
the creation and adoption *of a 
master plan, a long range plan, for 
the physical development of the 
Village, of Dexter. The plan is 
reviewed and or revised every 5 
years. The .Commission is 
responsible for the preparation 
and recommendation for adoption, 
holding required public hearings 
on the zoning ordinance, 
recommending the boundar ies 
of districts, recommending 
appropriate regulations to • be 
enforced. The Commission also 
annually reviews the Capital 
Improvements Plan which is a 
program to evaluate, prioritize and 
structure" the financing of public 
improvement • projects, the 
Planning Commission is created 
pursuant to the Michigan Planning 
and Enabling Act, PA 33 of 2008. 
The open term is. through June 
2011. Standard- Planning 
Commission terms are 3 year 
appointments, 

Publish November 12,2009 
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EASY #23 MEDIUM #23 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HBARINQ ZONING ORDINANCE. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
PUUMINfll COMMISSION 

TUESDAY; NOVRMBIR 17,200» 
TtSORlt. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP HALL, 
114*2 JACKSON RD 
eHlttlA,MI4B118 

APPLICATION #09-004. 

Please take notice that the Lima, 
Township Planning Commission will 
hold a Public Hearing to consider' 
the following: "KEEPING OF 
CHICKENS ' ORDINANCE" 
Proposed to be added to Article 5, 
Section .5.37.7 of the TOWNSHIP 

APPLICATION FILED BY; 
LIMA. TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

A COMPLETE COPY OF THIS 
PROPOSAL IS ON FILE IN THE 
LIMA TOWNSHIP OFFICE. 

WRITTEN COMMENTS MAY BE 
p,ENTTO: , 

ELIZABETH SINtOU, CHAIRMAN 
LIMA TOWNSHIP PLAN NINO 

COMMISSION 
P.O. BOX 89 

CHELSEA, Ml 43118 
Publish November 12,2009 

NOTICI OF PUBLIC HEARINO ZONING ORDINANCE. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
PtANNINO COMMISSION 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 2009 
7iMP,M. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP HALL, 
11482 JACKSON RD 
CHELSEA, Ml 4S118 

APPLICATION #09-005. 

Please take notice that the Lima, 
Township Planning Commission will 
hold a Public Hearing to consider 
the following: "KEEPING OF 
CHICKENS ORDINANCE" 
Proposed to be added to Article 5, 
Section 5.37.7 of the TOWNSHIP 

APPLICATION FILED BY: 
LIMA TOWNSHIP •' 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

A COMPLETE" COPY ;OF THIS 
PROPOSAL IS ON FILE IN THE 
LIMA TOWNSHIP OFFICE. 

WRITTEN COMMENTS MAY BE 
SENT TO: . 

ELIZABETH SENSOLI, CHAIRMAN 
LIMA TOWNSHIP 

P U N N I N O COMMISSION 
. R O . SOX 8 9 

CHELSEA, Ml 4 3 1 1 8 

i Publish November 12,2000 
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the new local marketplace section features grê at offers 
from mer6hants figHt In :^ur%wn Dtfoî aM ^n#^CK^s4?l 
our region. Next time you visit ourwetfeite.fcilck on\§fcc 
marketplace link to start shopping a variety of ways, < 
including: / . . :< . . ; , /,/ £ 
> Search for great deals by category or by key word 
t Search ^ name for your favorite^storei ami < 

\ s buft(nease» .*• , , ''•'*/*- \-%l ,.-.̂  - / . , A - /^ 
> Expand your search to sea deals from around the 

entire region : * : 
4 Browse special themed newspaper sections end 

associated advertisers 

; hop onto 

Heritage-corn 
and click on 
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In partnership with 

^ H o o r h#tjobs 
Heritage Classifieds are available online: www Heritag e.com 

Th» CLASSIFIED SECTION nov/ offers a 

m^inS^M^ 
to enhance your od 

PetSpeafi 
4910111 

reqyireo. IV tvot<i forty Adveiliseft Only 
(no i>rNdei5).Sw««u! «k ton w Wowfe 
lof (omwiiwe, liowovti m!u™k mm»l 

\be issued. 

DIAIHINISt 
Wastwn Region 

l&fm&j 

pen 
Vi^GiMMoi Wednesday Lifeidn -Tuadoy, 11¾ am. , , T S Jwma), BdEvm View, (beta Standard, Dextw LwaV, 

r r % Etjjion - Weotesday. 4:00 RJTI. ' Mtnd&tw Gntaprise, ttfa tow*Ui^ Softne Reports 
Stmd^Ea1tipn-ffiday2'i0pm w Ypj^Co^^Tuesdm, 4:30 p.m. x 

CafMO-Wednesday, 4:00 p j t i . ^ Monro* OuordiqA ~ WedneMoy, i IHw a m . 11» CaiTwa - Wednesdoy,lf:00"pjTi 

ADVIRTISING POLICflSt 
rtotoge Newspepes reserve* the ricjlit to, flDQBjrt, «aU Mvbe apd.-angfy ony 'dossMtttf-gd 
submtWfw pubBccfkm. Heritage NswpopeB * resporeiJe fw one EtKonect insertion. 11»' 
oitert iwbt«p«ft$ltofwii»K^ 
QdfwoKjipxyMofl Insertions. Cksms ore fenitedto the (Ktsdtosfof tt» od ond mustbe 
subrratt8dwth30days. 

H#T FACTS 
b y l a H o O F . h$tjobs* 

1 10 in 
drink three cups 
on the job daily. 
Source: Yahoo! Hotlobs she poll, October 2007 

workers 
of coffee 

1-877-888-3202 
F«: 1-877-21-FAXUS 

Give your career 
a jo l t at 

jobs.Heri tage.com 

<-. < * i 

F U N LOVING 
family hoping to 

^Caliraul 8iSusan ' • 1¾ 
888-231-3866 

HAVE YOU checked 
me many Interesting 
offerings in today's 
classified columns? 

? 't^^'/i 

OTYOfYPSlUUm 
r W O I M H M NOTRE 

The YpjUontl Gty Cotmil wil 
hold opuWk. hewing M T K « -
day, December 1, 2009, ct 
7;M p.m. H V|H^(i (Wy 
Count! (Mfflkm locate* 0 
D M SovthJnofl SrNt. M 
lontl, Ml. The pvrpo» ol the 
beating w$ be to ntetv* pwh 
tk (oomentiw tne fiouesl 
from l,S. fteiKb Uo\ for the 
Wfewfoj: 

A new Am«pemt« to be 
hole In (onjunctno with 2009 
ResoitQbts C UcensM'lusi-
M M Hvi*i under .MCI 
436.153113), kntol at 34-
36-3B E Oou St, Ypsilaflt), 
W 48)97, WdrtwowCw^y 
(Celebration Eonquel HoW; 
and 

AR ktftresttd persons are em 
togroged to attend this hear
ing. Tor more brformalioft or 
to submti comments on the 
ftrofrwedjipplkotion contort 
ihefoMving: 

GryfW'tOffke 
1 Setrth Huron St., 
Ypsdaffti,MI4t197 
1734)413.1100 

DwQtyofYpjbntl 
oojes persons wni 9t_^..... 
to poffldpote arid wfl wovkle 
hetessery omiofy trid and 
services, sudVas faert and 
jaodto ftpts orprinted tnoteH-
ob being considered at the 
meeting tit tflolyidvals with 

.diMbdmes at the meeting 
wofi two (2) dors notke to 
the Cry. Indi#nb requiring1 

oixltiory aids, or services 
^WcWrtheOtyOerV's 
Office as shown above. 

• fJeVHW wnt wwatmfww/wnaw 

QtyOerk 

r W M m 12,2009 

STATE Of MICHrGJUi 
PRORATE COURT 

COUNTY Of WASimiUW 
NOTICE TO CREOTORS 

Denduri' if itet* 
MLi rW.200M0oe-0t 

hlole of KfHHHH JOSEPH 
HIHES, II, deceased, dote of 

T 0 1 U CREDITORS:* 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS: 
The decedem. KfHNETH JO
SEPH HIKES, I I , dtaostd/ 
Wnv EfVfjw V I » J v fiwtwOf WQjv 

ArtnArborMMteondiedSep^ 
temberli,200f ••' 
Creditors of the decedent are 
notifiect ttwt of doims ogokHl 
the estate wiH be forever 
barred unless presented to 
Conduce 6. Klnes, named per
sonal representative or pro
posed personal representa
tive, or to both the probate 
court al 101 East Huron 
Sieeribx IMS , Ann Arbor, 
and the named/proposed per-
tonal representative wHhln 4 
months after the date of pub-
bation of this nonce. 

Amy LCWnriButiel long 
Artomy-P)B110 
taeniae W-41000 Wxtatd 
RkwmBeUHHb, Mi 48304 
(248)251-4497 

Condote 0.Hines 
Perso^ Representative 
12 Hancock Street Aot.#4 
Brooklyn, HVU2i6-1906 

r^tovtfflt*t2,2M9 

CELEBRATE! 
Piece e 

Happy Ad 
for ttiat special 

someone. 
1-677-868-3202 

. C L A S S I F I E D 
Brings buyers and 

sellers together. 
Help families find 

new homes, 
Makes selling and 
shopping simple,., 

Provide job seekers 
with career Information. 

PIRATES COVE 
. HHWcsoflM, 
" '•AflBArfcor„Mr.- :• ... 

PiAek jliiHteftr ' 

Joy.2U009rt9:30am 

MlpWMUtMm 
hvsMlSm'im , 
m g ^ M ^ **•* 
mmKm^kft,^ 
misc. household & gorf dubs 
Unit «256 Jason tionsta 
misc. household, 2 bkydes, 
optMBims hMshtdKev.5M2,2009 

STATE Of WOMAN 
PROIATE COURT 

(OutrrrofWASHntuw 
NOTKE TO CREDITORS 

DoceoWt'i Etttte 
Fill NO. PUP 04-142 M 
E^olvflfemH.rktotoo. 
Date of birth: 8/10/1918 
TO AU CREDITORS^ 

NOTICE TO CREDITORSr 
Theo^eaWrWilarnH:Ho-
t a H w h o N o t m S j v e r 
MopSs Dr., Apt. 2308, Chef-
S M T M I 4B188 . dfed: 
l/ft/2008. , . 
Creditors of the decedent ore 
nofffleo tnot ol dakns ogoinsJ 
the estate will fee forever 
barred unless presented to 
Robert W. HoloHno, named 
personal represerrratrve or 
proposed personal, reprejen-
M i , or to-be* ttw probata 
court at 1314 Nemrporf Etd̂ . 
Ann Arbor ond the nomed/ 
proMsi^nondteprejen-
krtive tmnn 4 months after 
the date of pubBartioit «f thh 
notke.. , . . . ' . 

Sjsan&je,Attorney . 
(P53736) 
.34 West Middle St., SutfeD 
ChlsN,MI48m 
1734)^5777 

lobertlHotalkig w 
1314 Newport * 
!AnnArbor,m48103 

PuWbliHov8mi»rl2,2009 

" i^ 'W 
.̂ 

DOQ, M A L E , 
tarvwhlte, lab mix w/ 
beagle, leat In Tay
lor. 

734-749-5159 

LOST DOQ copper & 
• white smooth span

iel male, 30lbs. thin 
build, fn P a r d e e . & 
Van Bom, 313-662-
5046,313-590-4671 

L O V E B I R D - Yellow 
body, orange head; 
Tfuman school area. 
REWARD! PLEASE 
HELP. 734-946-6742 

a^P^PJHp 
-HWti 

A L L Q R E Y female 
oat, weber rd. area. 

734-429-1316 -

COPY EDITOR 
Full-time position for skilled wordsmtth 

with paglrtatlon' and design skills. ;• 
Quark, InDesfgn and Web experience a plus. 

. College dedree mJt\te6.iu • 
• Resume and samplesito Q enrj Qllbert, 
. Executive-Editor, The Oakland Press, 

48 W. Huron S t . PontiaA Ml or, preferably, 
eKmall at gienn.gllbe^Ooafcpres&com, 

' 4 0 1 0 ; - '*•<''< 

ALL CASH 
—V6NDINQI Oo-you 

earn $800 In a day? 
/Your own local 

candy route. Includes 
'25 Machines and 

Candy. All for $9,995. 
600-893-1185 

(Void In SD & MD) 

tv 

— H i 
Aiming for big bucks? 

Is a 
phone call 

away! 
Set your 
sights on 

I D S 
Michigan's Premiere 
Track Driving School 

No out of pocket 
expenses 

100% Free training 
Lifetime |ob Placement 

800-930-4637 
lntepjrjtytcb.com 

C L A S S B 
TRAMWC 

(1 D A Y t T R A I N C O ' 
734-374-5000 

List your auction where the 
action Is-HERITAGE CLAS-
8IFEPS. Try our total pack-
Age which_CoverB.all Ih? 

HELP WANTED Earn 
Extrer Income, as
sembling CD cases 
from home. Start im
mediately, No expe
rience necessary. 

800-405-7619 x-1395 
www.easywork-greolpay.com 

MAKE $364 Dai tyf 
Data entry/positions 
available online! in
ternet needed. I n - . . 
come is Guaran
teed! No exp, re
quired. Start todayl 

www.ootornembers.com 

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together. 
Help families find 

new homes, 
Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide job seekers 
with career information 

MYSTERY SHOP
PERS Needed. 
Earn up to $150 per 
day. Undercover 
Shoppers needed to 
Judge Retail & Din
ing Establishments. 
Experience not re
quired. Call now 

1-877-218-6211. 

RESULTS AND low cost 
are two good reasons for 
advertising In classified. 

'Afi 
<. ,*} „ 

^ . *• i* > 

**N_V.tV 

D IRECT C A R E 
ASSISTANT 

afeBTfrcm c^ibomio the-i- Supporting persons 
Ohio line; and Irom she-1 •'•- r •- -
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County. 

t-877-888-3202 

A, ft TRANSPORT 
feXP*B9, ^ 

OTR DRIVERS 
Business Is Boomlngll 

We are In need of 
OTR Drivers To handle 

. the huge Increase In 
Freight *47 CP» 

Only 7-10 days out 
2800-3000 milej/wttk 

8OO-832-0350 
ext 1010 

www.adtransport.com 

TRAINCO 
TrKkDrMisSdMds 

734:3775000 
• EomcofcgfltertjfKele , 
8 MkrigonWofiu approved 
• D^ven^_or7Week. 
end dosses forming now 

I Job rVement Assistance 
I locol, Regkmcil and OTR 
IComkmpiridtridning 
l U A W M w w 
www.tyehipeKe.ceei 

A T T E N D C O L L E G E 
Online from Home. 
'Medical, 'Business, 
'Paralegal , 'Com
puters, "Criminal 
Justice. Job Place
ment assistance. 
Computer available. 
Financial Aid if 
qualified. 
Call 80O-488-03S6 
wwwXwituroOftfee.com . 

HIGH S C H O O L Diplo-
- m a l Fast, Affordable 

& Accredited, FREE 
Brochure. Call Nowl 

1-800-532-6546 x-96 
wwwiorn1rwitaloudemy.com 

AIRtlNIWCHAHK-
Train for high paying 
Aviation Career. FAA 
approved program. 

Financial aid If 
qualified - Job place

ment assistance. 
CALL Aviation Insti-

-tute of Maintenance 
(877) 818-0783 

0 

we serve In'resldential 
settings. Enjoy Fall 

outings. $7.65.and up, 
plus benefits. Fax info 

to 734-699-6593 or 
734-753-5194. 

Visit us at: 
www.Ou«t36S.ora 

DIRECT CARE SWF 
needed to work with 

developnrentoJv(&ebled 
odults in downriver oreo. 
734-722-4S80EXI.14 

G O V E R N M E N T Jobs 
• $12-$48/hr. Full 
Benefits/Paid, Train
ing. Work available 
in areas like Home
land Security, Law 
Enforcement, Wild
life & .morel-1-800-
320-9353 ext. 2002 . 

3,5 % * 9 ^ 
\ r J -*" 

r 

MYSTERY S H O P 
PERS EARN UP T O 
$150/day. Under
cover shoppers 
needed to judge re-
tall & dining estab
lishments, no expe
rience required. 
877-787-8560 

CELEBRATEI 
. Piece a 

Happy Ad 
for th>1 special . 

someone: 
T-87r-8BS3202~ 

OVER 18? Between 
High School and 
College? Travel and 
Have fun w/ young 
successful Business 
Group. N o experi
ence necessary. 2 
wks. paid training, 
lodging, transporta
tion provided. 

TRAVEL, TRAVEL, 
Travell 500 Sign-
on Bonus! Seeking 
sharp guys and . 
gals, Rock-n-Rolt 
Atmosphere, Blue 
Jean Environment! 
Call Mr. T 888-440-
0944 Todayl 

i W 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Needed for 6 bed group 
• home In Ann Arbor 

area. Flexible hours 
w/benefits. Contact 
Sherry or Billy at 
734479-4)388 

HELP WANTED Work 
at Home! Govern
ment Jobs.. FT/PT, 
Data- Entry, Ad-
mlh/clerlcal, custom
er service, and va
riety of computer 
jobs; $12-$48/hr, full 
benefits, paid train
ing, Call I-W-H3-737Q 

IPSA 
SURE SALE 

in the Classified 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Needed for Milan and 
Monroe Apartment 
communities. Full 
time. Exp. required. 
P lease fax resume 
to 734-384-1729 

•yi- ' 

tM^Bt^^ 

P H L E B O T O M Y 
EDUCATION 

^•Qats jBjJpwo^ . 
SOVMOIO, DeoroofrL 6onen 

Of7$«5.3!3-3l2-M57 

Jr- J^fc^uwpfV^ A^M$)*** 

' ^ IBITO 
Director of 
Saline Area 

Social Service, Inc. 
For more Info, see , 

SASS website. 
wtstfwsmcfam 

Applications/resumes 
can be sent to S A S S 

board of directors,' 
131 East Michigan 
Ave. P.O. Box 404 , 
Saline, Ml 4 8 1 7 6 _ 

by Nov. 15th. 

Sale $ 100 & lesia 
iliiiiiKii|||i|| 
S v S ^ c ^ f i S r ^ d ^ ^ 

*No mbwthan2ltem'8per ad (each Item must be priced under $100) 
•*JB.'!Ji» " • - - . • • • » _ • • • _ • ! " " • • • » • ! ' . ' ,—• J • ' • • • • • • ? • ' < . • " ' . .'.'•••?!.'.'J,'.' J.'.' I • • • • • • • • • V " *•--<*>• '!••,'*."• . • * .' "J1" ' J . f i J 'U 'W 1 ' ' i l l . " ' - ' • ' 

li^ffiffiSI^Sl^^i^^^^^^SSIrf beetfttedfof'ipekii _. 

^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ •"' '^-fev : 'ti ':'$&'.* .if--'-'. 
i\M*M^vi^/.:: l f.v-^.i^.«^..^.v..V- . . ->^t^..- • i f ; ^ ; ; , A i ; v i A f e ; ^ , a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : , . ; ^ i , . , . - : . ' f . , f 1 V i , ; , ; . 1 a ^ , i , •• • ^r"-ii,^y;r;i>ri;iifiri; 

,AOgreSeSr'lV^'l>J''')>HT|,|ft'l''''l'V^ lill'.'iV.^Twi ^'ini^Aii^Jtkjx) ifi{ny;,rmjmi*ii£uwfaM V i ̂ ifwfi.k^. 

'''tjfV'--'''"-' -"'^ -' •'''•'•''•'•''"•̂  ~<&.":y,:X.}}V^'-^ 

r«K)*re' 'ffi-i-^P'^Jffi&t^ 

Mali to: Classified Bargain Hupter 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 
1 Heritage Dr., Ste. 100, Southgate, Ml 48195 

Wm 
ANTKiUES . 

CMlEOWEStUi for t 
— . «ruricoin rent 
Wed. • Sot. 1 p.m. - 4 pjn. 

W E BUY- old Oriental 
rugs- Navajo and 
American Indian*: arti
facts, 7 3 4 - 7 6 9 - 6 5 5 5 
or 734-662-0805 

1 t 4 

Refrigerator, Stove , 
washer, dryer $ 1 0 0 

up. Warranty delivery 
734*798-0412 

n' V, 
$ '$? 
Mp-V mg^m;.,..,, 
Imt • , eJIBPiw*'. 

CftORMAMNCRAfT 
t «14004 SHOW 

MlMoVafaUe for rent, S2S 
SMitnuNuvk Center 

Dec 5th, from 12-5ptn.Conw 
see tnafwiBivlta offer, 
free oeVnteion, Abo food 

for purchase.' 
0«1()fl Cheryl for ô toJs, 

734493-2381 

£ P ^ ' 2BBV' <' 'w 
o "'» 1,-¾.^¾^ - v "•'• i": 

2 C E M E T E R Y plots 
for sale Jn Michigan 
Memorial Park. 
$1450 ea. or $28,00 
for both. Price Ind . 
transfer fee. 

•734-335-6800 
CHARGE YOUR ADS TO 

VISA, MASTERCARD, 
DISCOVER OR 

AMERICAN EXPRESS 

2 G R A V E lots in the 
Catholic sec. In the 
Garden of Eternity 
of Michigan Memori
al. M a k e an offer. 
734-934-9271 

(4) C E M E T E R Y Plots 
for sale. Located In 
Michigan Memorial 
Park. 3 2 1 6 3 Huron 
Rler Dr., Flat Rock 
Ml. 48134. 5 0 % oft 
current market; A 
realty nice location, 

- beautrtur-eettlnop-Wo 
have moved out of 
the area. 

952-835-1099 

M%: 
AAA Always 

Buying SCRAP 
QQLD.USeHver/ 

gold Coins, pockets 
watches, Lionel/ 

Flyer Trains, 
Old toys, 

734458-2986 

ABSOLUTE Fire
wood, 1 for $65 & 
2 for $120. Free De
livery. 734-363-0507 

ABSOLUTELY BEST 
seasoned hard
woods, $55 face 
cord. 734-645-6438 

BESTCHIAUTY 
Hard-wood, seasoned, 
dean, S75/face cord, 

rjownrtveroriry. 
734471-0932 

C L E A N ' SEASONED 
Mixed Hardwood $90/ 
face cord, local deliv
ery. Call Mr. Flrer 
wood. 7344244044 

BRAND NEW pjllow top 
mattress set In ptasne W/ 

worranty. Can debver. 
734444-7277 

FOR SALE: 4 Maple 
finished dining 
chairs. Like new. 
$100.00 

734-2834598 

OAK DINETTE Set, 4 
chairs, $175. 

734479-6903 

ALLEN PARK: Estate 
Sate. 9801 Seavttt 

Sift Allen & Moore 
d.) Nov. 12-14 

from 9>5pm. 

BROWNSTOWN: 
31350 W. Jefferson 
S- of Gibraltar Rd.), 1 ov. 13-14; 9-5pm 

All of kinds of stuff! 
From A to Z. An
tiques, bike, canoe, 
lawn vacuum, snow 
blower, etc. 

C H E L S E A : Moving 
sale everything 
must go! Furniture, 

Rlassware, house-
old Hems,'art, Frl. 

11/13 & Sat. 11/14 
9-4. 2526 Wheeler 
Dr, . , 

F I R E W O O D Sea
s o n e d hardwood, 
$75 per face: cord, 
delivered. 2 face 
cord mlh. Some are
as will fcave an extra 
delivery charge. 

810-724-6513 

W O O D FOR sale: All 
hardwood, $75 a 
face cord or 3 for 
$200 . Delivery 
available. Call John 

734-320-1615 

DtAREttNHeMUjfem 
Church twnmoge sale. Comer 
ofSiMlAiCir lysle 

Set.. Hon. 14*, 94pm. 
leketkefcalMKh. 

DEARBORN HTS-, 
Estate Sate. Furniture 
Only. 5646 Burger (N. 

of Ford Rd., E,af Outer 
Dr.), Nov. ,1304; 10-
4pm. loci, all rooms; 

kitchen, dining, living & 
bdrm. PRICED LOW! 
Everything Must G O ! 

DEARBORN 
ST. James UCC 
4920 Greenfield. 
Holiday Bizarre & 

Flea Market 
Sat. Nov. 14th. 9-3pm 

DEXTER MOM • 2 -
Mom Sale, Sat., 
Nov. 14th., 9-1 pm. 
St. Joseph Parish 
Center, 3430 Dover: 

22500 
_4818SL_ 

GROSSE ILE 
EaaLJRlvejr,_ 
Nov. 13-14, 94. 
Tools, household & 
turn. See Craigslist 

LINCOLN -PARK -
•781 New York, 
Thur,, 9-5pm. An
tiques, toys, craft 
supplies. 

LINCOLN PARK, EJL 
(ate Sale. 766 Gar> 
field, Sat (11/14) & 
Sun (11/15), 10a-5p 

NEWPORT - Biz Liq
uidation, 8146 N. 
Dixie Hwy. Sat/Sun., 
11-3pm Tools, of
fice/heavy equip., 
electrical, vehicle, 
storage, more. 

wew.biMowovt.<offl , 

RIVERVIEW Mom to 
Mom Sale. Novem
ber 14 from 9-1 pm. 
15633 Pennsylva
nia. 734-284-4567 

SOUTHQATEl 11/14; 
11-4. 11/15; 114. 
15460 Glermuret (S. 
Hampton Sub), Fur
niture, clothing, etc. 

. IPSA 
•SURE SALS 
In the Classified 

HUGE SALE 
DEARBORN HTS. 

St. Linus Garage 
Sale, Sat. Nov. 14, 
9-4. $2 bag sale at 
3:00 pm. Comer of 

Gulley & Hass 

Aaron's 
Oak & Hickory 

Seasoned firewood 

4 ft. by 8ft. 
by 16 in. 

«80 

7sw»isie 
I W A et\e«eVtlAA8J 

tTBl kJE8Tr8ry 

ACROSS 
1 Help 
4 Siteof Apra 

Harbor 
8 Roosevelt 

successor 
12 Omega 

preceder 
13 Incite . -
14 Shrek, for 

one ; 
18 Golfer Ernie 
16 Classic 

Cadillac 
18 "Unleaded* 

brew 
201 Family : 

21 Jamie of 
: "M'A*S*HM. 
24 turning point 
28 Robin 

Hood's 
forest 

32 Green land , 
33 Whammy 
34 Son?/' ..-'.•.. •• : v 
. wrestling- •-

matches 
36 f3bm '•;. 

V E3edbuin 
39 " G r a n . . 

Torino" star 
41 Minion of • 

Satan 
43 Approach 
44 Existed 
46 U-Haul 

competitor 
50 Tlnseltowri 
55. Water (Fr;). 
56 Ontario • 

neighbor 
57 Florence's 

King Crossword 
1 

12. 

15. 

18 

2 . 3 

47 

55 ' 

58 

61 

48, 

• ' ; ' 

49 

. river 
5 8 Pompous 

sort 
5 9 Require 
6 0 Verse 
61 Allow 

DOWN"3 

\ 
2 

3 
4 

5 

6 

7 
8 

Mimicked 
Last word in 
Gilligan's 
theme 
Platter 
Hearty 
laughs 
It starts with 
"http:!'* • 
Time of ybur 
life? • 
Timid 

Xocal.-toa'.. 

'•'•••'• col legian-
9 Past 
10 To;and — .." 
11 Kennedy or, 

Koppel 
17 Gratuity 

•,19'A'cont. •'. 
22 Libertine 
23 Typeface 

option 
25 Provider of 

Veritas-'--. 
26 Sandwich 

treat--,...-
27 Prepared to 

drive 
28 Roe source . 
29 Present 
3,0 Physical 
31 Tabtespoqnful 

or tablet 

36 Fame, in . 
50-Acrpss 

38 Piartdok at 
kegiing \ 

40 Distort/ 
42 Aye canceler 
45 Trade 
47 Option from 
' Howie 
48 Facility 
49 Oxidation 
50 Coop 

dweller 
Raw-rock 
Falsehood 

53 Plata's 
partner . 

54 Inseparable . 

5.1 
52 

© 2009 King feature* Synd.-, the. 

For addttlonBtlnteractlvB crossword puzzles go to www.HeiitageN8ws.com/punl8 
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TRENTON • 1670 
"Yellow Brick Cf., 
48183. (South off 
King Rd., betw. Al
len rd. & Fort St.) 
Nov. 13?14,8-? 

ESTATE SALE! 

WYANDOTTE 
A Neighbor** Estate 

dale; Pri-Sat., 9-Sp, 
289 North Dr. 

www.estate8ates.net/ 
estate-sales/ 
86223.aspx 

v» "• v ^?wv~ %i •%> 
•*ADT, FREE Home 

Security "System! 
($850 Value;) Pur
chase Monitoring 
Services & $99 Acti
vation. That's It! 
PLUS Remote & 
Panic Alert FREE. 

1-877-476-0554 

BIKE WANTED 
Large frame man's 
bike, English style; 
OR stationary bike 

OR treadmill. 
734-284-9662 

fast Cash Sell Classified 
DIRECTV FREE MO
VIES 3 Months! Ask 
How! NO Equipment 

to Buy NO Start 
Costsl FREE 

DVER/HD Upgrade! 
Other packages start 

$29.99/mot Details 
Call DirectStarTV . 
1-800-306-6602 

" D I S H NETWORK. 
$19.99/mo, Why Pay 
More For TV? 100+ 
Channels. FREE 4-
Room Install. FREE 
HD-DVR. Plus $600 

Sign-up BONUS. Call 
Nowl 1-800-917-8288 

HOVMROUM $400, hos
pital bed w/lrapt» $100, 
pride hutdkog uootsr, ntw 
boftefies $1000, C-pixk (wv-
er used) S50.AU in Exnl-
terrlcond. 734-771-4977 

rw1'.» 

^¾ *sa 

yourgaras? 
HI profits with an 

l ithe 

way to 
1¾ more business 
% your door! 

ftts^j-iyfi***-* 

T"Sl T 
*>/ ^ 

•mm 

• . ( • 

>¥•: 
%'\ 

PaX* LV ' '*, & % f %'- ,-¾ v ; 

fs©A'^;..> 

1¾¾ 
^1*1M'> .• -

KENMORE OVEN. 
Microwave; 2 end 

"^ajflsTFCinilze "Bed: 
2 TV's. All for $300: 

734-306-8231 

mm^**' 
BLUE GREAT dane 

pups pictures at 

•^bmmm. 
, 870-851-0007 

BraWMHERITAOG 
CU88IRE8SonHr«at 

mwJwAsge.com 

COTON DE Tulear or 
Havanese AKC pup
pies, vet checked, 
shots. 

734-775-5851 

GARY CAT male 2 
yrs. old declawed & 
neutered, dog de
cided to use cat as 
chew toy, needs to 
goodhome; 

734474-8403 

GUINEA PIG For 
Sale. Female, 2 yrs. 
old. Cage, etc goes 

• with. $20. Ask for 
Joan. 734-281-7460 

.HAVANESE PUPS 
Non-shedding, hypo-
allerg. 313-999-6447 

Beautiful Quality! 

LAB PUPS AKC rag-
Istered, chocolate & 
black, 1st shots, 
wormed, $350. 

734-457-0491 

POODLES AKC 
brown & silver 
males, shots, 10 
Weeks, $500-$600. 
734-348-7176 

POODLES STAN* 
DARDOFA&AKC 
Certified, shots, vet 
/ , health guarantee, 

734-428-0290 

ROTTWEILER; PUP* 
PIES. Please call for 
pricing. Days (AH-
sha): 313-740-6143 
Nights JJudy): 313-

SCOTTISH TERRIER 
black 12 mo. old, 
smart,, shots up to 
date, not neutered 

$400,734-428-7214-

& > & ' « 

SHIH TZU 4 ma, tri
color, has all shots. 
Lovable puppy pure
bred. Must give up 
due to illness. . , 

Sold 

. SAIL AWAY 
Your ship will comein when 
you lino the boat of yiwr 
dreams • In, the, Kertfsge 
Clawffleda! T 

~1-«77f8»B-3a» ': 

STRAY CAT & 3 kit-
tens, each need lov
ing .home, very 
sweet & cute. $25 

313-561-2905 

CLASSIF IED 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together.! 
Help families find 

new homes. 
.- Makes selling and, 

shopping simple. 
Provide Job seekers 

with career information. 
YORKIE/SHIH-T2U 

MIX .puppies, 2 
adorable females, 
$400,734-795-0126 

Congratulations! 

FIND 
Y0URM. 
rnnrf llic/ar ol yow ilieaim 
" tW i i y in the oulomolive 

sedion ol out (liiiiilieds. 

N e w s p a p e r s 
Classified.'; 

www.Heritagc.com 
J-877-88S-3202 

x-< 

MEDICAL ALERT 
System 24/7 Monitor
ing for Seniors, Help, 

at the push of a button 

FREE EQUIPTMENT! 
FREE SHIPPING! 

ONLY 29.95 A 
""TKWTHTi 
877-229-7203 NOW 

POLAROD Special 
Events Camera 
$100,313-382-1904 

'REDUCE YOUR 
CABLE BILL! ' Get 
a 4-room All-digital 
Satellite System In
stalled for//- FREE 
and programming 
starting under $10, 
FREE DVfland HD 
upgrades for new 
callers. SO CALL 
NOWII4M499-7IS9 

SIRIUS SATELLITE 
Radios with lifetime 
subscription. Boom-
box $25, Stalleto 2 
$550, Starmate 5 
$550. 734-324-7700 

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
gifts. On the square 
irt Brooklyn. Dept. 
56, Vitiabe buy 1 get 

1 free. 517-592-8027 

WANTED DIABETES 
TEST STRIPS Any 

kind/ Any brand 
Unexpired. Pay up to 

$18.00 Per Box. 
Shipping Paid. Call 

W I W l M o x t l l or 
tit̂ ://wwwJtWKaMH(>lTlpf.t9n 

CASH FOR GUITARS 
& All musical i n s t r u 
ments wanted; any 

condition. Wlil pick up 
248-842-8064 

WINCHESTER Model 
94, 30-30, Bought 
new 1942, Mint. 
313-383-1909 

^ f.ttl 

IHHUI 

Lti&ML^ •••'•*; 
A Wtortd ftjrt.flMrWB • 
loving, caring nbfiw. The atf 
for your free p«t may draw 
response from Individuals, 
who wish to sell your ani
mal 'for the purpose of 
research', or brsedirrg. 
Please be sure to screen 
respondents carefully when 
pjvfno an animal away, 

Your pet will thankyoul 

fc3$ 
AKC CHIHUAHUA, 

shots & wormed, 
$400. Tiny $500. 

734-355-6405 

AKC GERMAN shep-
herd, shots i. 
wofrn«J,$400. 

734-355-6405 

AKC GOLDEN 2 
Males, 1 female, Vet 
checked, first shots. 

313-768-8079 . 

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE 
Mn*TPHinT*Hl 

This firm is a debt collector attempting to col
lect a debt Any information we obtain will be 
used for that purpose. 
Default has occurred In .the conditions of a 

j e made by LOUIS A. WOJTOWICZ, 
JR., 'a/k/a Louis A. Wojtowicz and PAMELA 
J. WOJTOWICZ, husband and wife (collec
tively, "Mortgagor"), to GREENSTONE 
FARM CREDIT SERVICES/ FLCA, a federal
ly chartered corporation, having an office at 
ueO-Abbey^Road^-Sulte^iOOrJEast-Lansing, 
Michigan 48823 (the "Mortgagee"), dated 
October 13, 1994, and recordecfin the office 
of the Register ol Deeds for Washtenaw 
County,.Michigan on October 18,1994, in Li 
ber 3039, Page 60, and re-recorded on 
March 17, 1995, in Liber 3089, Page 199 
(the "Mortgage"). By reason of such default 
the Mortgagee elects to declare and hereby 
declares the entire unpaid amount of the 
Mortgage due and payable forthwith. 
As of the date of this Notice there is claimed 
to be due for principal and interest on the 
Mortgage the sum of One Hundred Thou
sand Nine Hundred Seventy Four and 
18/100 Dollars ($100,974,18). No suit or 
proceeding at law has been instituted to re 
cover they debt secured by the Mortgage or 
any part thereof;' ..... ,'• . - ^ : / - - . ^ - -
Notice Is hereby given/that byvlrtue 'of the 
power 6f sale contained iri the Mortgage ana 
the statute in such 'case made and provided, 
and to pay the above amount, with Interest, 
as provided In the Mortgage, and all legal 
costs, charges and expenses, including the 
attorney fee allowed by law, and all taxes 
and Insurance premiums paid by the under 
signed before sale, the Mortgage will be fore
closed by sale of the mortgaged premises at 
public venue to the highest bidder at the 
main lobby of the Circuit Courthouse, Huron 
Street entrance In Ann Arbor, Michigan" on 
Thursday the 3rd day of December, 2009, at 
ten o'clock Iri the forenoon. The premises 
covered by the Mortgage are situated In the 
Township of York, County of Washtenaw, 
State of Michigan, and are described as fol
lows; 

Commencing at the Southwest comer, Sec 
Hon 12, Town 4 South, Range 6 East, York 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; 
thence North SB'Sew East 370.01 feet 
along the centeriine of Judd Road and the 
South line of said Section 12; thence North 
0°38'lOn East 334.29 feet for a place of be 
ginning; thence North 0°38'10" East 199.89 
feet; thence South 89°46'30n West 29.59 
feet-thenbe-North^O'SB110?. East. 3 » fge_t 
thence North 89s46'30n East 58.11 feet; 
Ihence North 0e38'10H East 250.00 feet; 
thence North 89°46'30" East 543.91 feet; 
thence South 01°0430" West 50.00 feet; 
thence South 8 9 ^ ^ 1 1 West 162.40 feet; 
thence South 20^73011 West 747,21 feet; 
thence South 89s46'30" West 158.28 feet to 
the place of beginning, being, a part of the 
West 1/2 of the South 1/2 of the Southwest 
1/4 of Section 12, Town 4 South, Range 6 
East., 

Also a non-exclusive easement for ingress, 
egress ana public utilities, said easement de
scribed as follows; Commencing at the 
Southwest corner of said Section 12;.thence 
North 89°36'00" East 370.01 feet along the 
center line .of Judd road and the South tine of 
said Section 12 for a place- of beglnninc 
thence North 0638!10* East 334.29 fee 
thence North 89'46*30' East 66.01 feet; 
thence South 0°3SW West 334,08 feet; 
thence South 89e36'00n West 66.01 feet 

mg the centeriine of Judd Road and the 
Souw line of said Section 12, to,the place of 
be^nnfng-

Together with all "fixtures, tenements, here
ditaments; and appurtenarices belonging or 
Iri any way appertaining to the premises, 

Commonly known as: 407S Judd Road, Mi
lan, Michigan 48180 

P.P.JS-1W2.3Q0-038 . 

Notice. Is further given that the length of the 
redemption period will be one (1) year from 
the date of sale, unless the premises are 
abandoned. If the premises are abandoned, 
the redemption period wiR be the later of thir
ty (30) days from the date of the sale or upon 
expiration of fifteen <15) days after the Mort* 
lagor Is given notice pursuant to MCLA 

.800.3241a(b) that the1 premises are consid
ered abandoned unless Mortgagor, Mortgag
or's heirs, executor, Or administrator, or a 
person lawfully claiming from or under one 
(1) of them has given the written notice re
quired by MCLA §600.324la(c) stating that 
the premises are not abandoned. 

g; 
n; 

R E E N S T O N E 
/FLCA 

Dated: October 29,2009 C 
FARM CREDIT SERVICES 
Mortgagee. 

Timothy HIHegonds . 
WARNER NORCROSS & JUDD LLP 
900FrfthThirdvCenter 
111 Lyon Street, N.W. 
Grand RapldS, Ml 49503-2489 
(618)752-2000 
1721207-1 

Publish Oct 29 and Nov. 5,12 & 19,2009 

Erom commercial real estate 
listings to oi^ce furnltwe, 

shopping our classifieds Is an 
excellent business decision. 

1.-877-888-3202 
Heritage Newspapers 

Classifieds 
Fax: 1-877-2 X-FAXUS 

wmr.Herttage.com 

PURSUANT T O 15 USC 1692 YOU ARE 
HEREBY INFORMED THAT THIS IS AN AT
TEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND THAT 
ANY INFORMATION THAT YOU PROVIDE 
MAY BE USED FOR* THAT, PURPOSE. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
In the condition of a mortgage made by Wil
liam Murphy Jr. a single man to Household 
Finance Corporation III by a mortgage dated 
January 11 , 2007 and recorded'on January 
19, 2 0 0 7 In Liber 4603 on Page 193, Wash
tenaw County Records Michigan on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of One Hundred Fifty 
Thousand Three Hundred Thirty-Eight and 
86/100 Dollars ($150,338.86) Including inter
est at 9.03% per annum. Under the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage and the stat
ute Jn such case made and provided, notice 
is hereby given that said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some part of them, at public vendue, 
the main lobby of the Washtenaw County 
Courthouse, Huron Street entrance, Ann Ar
bor Ml at 10:00 am on November 19, 2009. 
Said premises are situated in the Township 
of Superior, County of Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot 601 , 
Woodland Acres No. 7, according to the plat 
thereof as recorded in Liber 21 or plats, Page 
23r-Wa8fflenaw-Couftty-fiecord8. The **• 
demptlon period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined aban
doned In accordance with 1948CL 600.3241 
a, in which case the redemption period shall 
be 30 days from the date of such sale. Dat
ed: October 15, 2009 Michael M. Grand, 
Esq. GRAND & GRAND PLLC 31731 North
western Hwy., #151 Farmington Hills, Ml 
48334 (246) 536-3737 75669 ASAP# 
3307381 10/2272009, 10/29/2009, 
11/05/2009J1/12/2009 1 

mmiffMim 
^proToedlnBtv will NOFbe^edrrV-

NOTICE OF MODIFICATION OPPORTU 
NITY Borrower(s): Rebecca Dykee Robert 
Dykes Property Address: 212 Cherry Street, 
Milan, Ml 48160 Pursuant to MCLA 
600.3205a please be advised of the follow
ing: You have a right to request a meeting 
with the mortgage holder or mortgage servic
er. The name ol the firm designated as the 
representative of the mortgage servicer Is: 
Randall S. Miller & Associates, P.C. and de
signee can be contacted at the address and 
Rhone number below. You may contact a 

ousing counselor by visiting the Michigan 
State Housing Development Authority's web
site at http://www.mlcntgan.cov/mahoa or 
calling 1-8^A-SHELTER, 24 hours a 
seven da j r ' - " • " ' • ' — - — J " v - v 

|g fdQliG&ii 
fo rec lose ' proceedings 
menced urtil 90daysjafter the date the n * 
tice mallSd to you on 11/09/2009. If an 
agreement is reached to modify your rrioijt-
gage loan the mortgage will NOT be fore< 
closed if you abide by the terms of the agree
ment. You have the right to contact an attor
ney. The website for the Michigan State Bar 
Lawyer Referral Service is http://www.mteh-
bar.org/program8/lawyerreferral.cfm and the 
toll free number is 800-966-0738. You may 
bring an action in circuit court If you are re
quired by law to be served notice and fore 
closure proceedings^ are commenced, with' 
out such notice having been served upon 
you. If you have previously agreed to modify 
your mortgage loan within the past twelve 
(12) months* under the terms of the above' 
statute; you are not eligible to participate In 
this program unless you have complied with 
the terms of the mortgage loan, as modified. 
Notice given by: Randall S. Miller Randall S. 
Miller I Associates, RC. 43252 Woodward 
Avenue, Suite 180 Bloomfieid Hills, Ml 
48302 313-583-3336 (Loan. Modification 
Dept.) loanmodsfcmiilerlaw.biz Case No, 
09OMI00526-1 Dated: November 12, 2009 
PLEASE BE ADVISED THAT THIS OFFICE 
MAY BE ACTING AS-A-DEBT-COLtECTOR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED MAY BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. ASAP* 
3337948 11/12/2009 

NOTICE This firm Is a debt collector attempt' 
Ing to collect a debt Any. Information-ob-
tafned will be used for this purpose. If you 
are' In the Military, please contact our office 
at the number listed below. Notwtthstandfng, 
if the debt secured by this property was <KS 
charged in a Chapter 7 Bankruptcy proceed 
mg, this notice is NOT an attempttocoilect 
that debt. Yoti are presently in default under 

Kour Mortgage Security Agreement, and the 
Mortgage Holder may be contemplating tile 

commencement of foreofosure proceedings 
under the terms of that Agreement and 
Michigan law. You have no legal obligation to 
pay amounts due under the discharged note, 
A loan modification may not serve to revive 
that obligation. However, In the event'you 
wish to explore options that may avert fore 
closure, please contact our office at the num 
ber listed below. Attention: The following no
tice shall apply only if the property encum
bered by the mortgage described below is 
claimed as a principal residence exempt from 
tax under section 7cc of the general property 
tax act, 1893 PA 206, MCL 211,7cc Atten
tion Sheni.Hurt, regarding the property at 
7407 KnoHwood DrYpsilantl, Ml 48197. You 
have the right to request a meeting with your 
mortgage holder or mortgage servicer. Pb-
testivo & Associates, P.C. w the designee 
with authority to make agreements under 
MCL 600.3205b and MCL 600.3205c, and 
can bd contacted at: 611 South Blvd., Suite 
100 Rochester Hills, Ml 48307 (248) 844 
5123. You may also contact a housing coun 
selor. For .more information,.contact the 
Michigan State Housing Development -Au 
thorlty (MSHDA) by visiting www.ml6hl« 
gan.gov/mshda or calling (866) 946-7432. If 
you request a meeting with Potestivo & As
sociates, P.C. within 14 days after the notice 
required under MCL 600.3205a(1) is mailed 
then foreclosure proceedings will hot com* 
mence until at least 90 days after the date 
said notice was mailed, If an agreement to 
modify the mortgage loan Is reached and you 
abide by the terms of the agreement, the 
mortgage will not be foreclosed. You have 
the right to contact an attorney and can ob
tain contact information through the State 
Bar of Michigan's Lawyer Referral Service at 
800) 988-0738. Dated: November 12, 2009. 
Potestivo' & Associates, P.O. 811 South Blvd. 
Suite 100, Rochester Hills, Ml 48307 
(248) 844-5123 information may be faxed to 
248)267-3004, Attention: Lois Mitigation 

Our File No: 09-16645 ASAP# 3340457 
11/12/2009 

• • -I"* 
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http://www.estate8ates.net/
http://mwJwAsge.com
http://www.Heritagc.com
http://wmr.Herttage.com
http://www.mlcntgan.cov/mahoa
http://www.mtehbar.org/program8/lawyerreferral.cfm
http://www.mtehbar.org/program8/lawyerreferral.cfm
http://www.ml6hl�
http://gan.gov/mshda
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PUBLISHER'S 
NOTE: 

All real estate adver
tising In this newspa
per Is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 

Act of 1068 which 
. makes it Illegal to 
. advertise''any 
- preference, limits- . 
tton, or discrimina
tion based on race, 

color, religion, sex or 
national origin, or an * 

intention to make 
any such preference, 

limitation or discrimina
tion". This newspaper 

will not knowingly 
accept any advertising 
for real estate which Is 
in violation of the law, 
Our readers are in

formed that all dwellings 
advertised in this news
paper are available on 

equal opportunity basis. 

ANN ARBOR 
HOMES 

Low Move In Octets 
$799 per month 

Call Today 
888-801-9805 

AVAILABLE NOW 
Brand New Homes 

Free App Fees 
Call Today 

888-801-9605 

A V A I L A B L E 
NOW 

BRIDGEWATER 
UPPER 2 bdrm apt. 
&600/mo.lnci heat: 
appl. & laundry. No 
pets, non-smoking. 

734-428-7079 

CHELSEA 1 Mrm. 
apt., heat/water In

cluded $5807mo7dep. 
small pet free. 
734-475-8738 

^CHELSEA 2 bdrm. 
apt,, heat/waterlncl., 
$685/mo./dep., small 

pet free. 
734-475-8736 

OMesttrPlace Apto. 
,N0W«CKt̂ D»l.fMl 
MrrUpfi^hwrly 

li«waticM.AttoraoMMW: 

liofS&X.twl 
based on intofflt. 

Heat & Water hKL 
WioffHfflonyom«rfi»i; 

•Spotlow Floor Mora 
• two ldwiUt th t to . 
•On site lounory Tdttrntt 
Mg.Cofwn.ltmt/KtivitiM 
BKmirM<KyPJ(ordt 
Opifllm.^ri. most (« u 

' oi 734-487-9400 
TTY/mOl-800-567-5657 
Virtus at 330 (MfatM 

k>*irw.£ 

PRICES ARE 
FAUJNG 

2 BEDROOM LARGE 
AfrARIMHvTWiTH 

FREEHEtf.WATfS, 
SEWAGS, TRASH, PET 

FRIENDLY, DS?H 
WASHER, WALK-IN 

OosEns-TooMASY 
PERKSTOLBT! 

PLUS 
:̂ CX)oi I Isi MOMII 

200 ou A n M o v m 

I W o n OKPMOVIII 

'* 734 
439-0600 

for your tour 
or stop by 

Culver 
Estates 

OWIOH 
Iwrtaome 

tonmnity I bdrm, opts. & 
bonier free wtodornno® 

$53? bdUcUwrtw 

otQQftoraupUaoyojt}. 

DEXTER 1 bdrm. all 
utj l4875.2bdrm. 

duplex $550, country 
setting 734-424-0708 

OEXTER * 3 bdrm., 
apt, 2 bath,, all new 
carpet, updated, 
$725. + utJI. 

517-431-2027 or 
517-873-1775 

DEXTER7GRAND St. 
Townhouse Apts.r 

Large 2 bdrm., 
Includes appliances, 
blinds, air, laundry 

room. $650 month + 
utilities & security 
deposit. No dogs. 

Office 734-426-2682, 
Cell #734-2164125 

MUST SEEK 

«#SS£ g&fei 
MAPLE 

HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS is currently accepting 
applications for 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments. 
These beautiful apart
ments include neutral 
decor, fully equipped 

kitchens ana large' 
living spaces. Low to. 
moderate incomes are 
welcome and rent is 

based on 30¾ of your 
income. You will 
love to «all these 

apartments your home. 
Barrier Free apartment 
waiting list is currently 

open. Call today 
Maple Heights Apt, 

located at 260 N. 
Maple Rd. Saline, Ml 

734429-1221 or 
TDD8O0.7«M9$7. 
This institution is an 

Equal Housing 
Opportunity provider. 

MILAM 
1iBdrm.apL$500 
2 bdrm, apt $550 

short or iongterm. 
S T O R L A P T 8 . 
7344394050 

IX ARKORN 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
upper flat 

* living room 
* Dining room 

* Bedroom with 
cathedral ceiling & 

waJIc-in closet 
* Completely & 
, beautifully 
* remodeled 

* Stove and 
refrigerator 

Section 8 welcome 

$595 a month + 
security deposit 

MILAN: clean remod-
eled 3 bdrm. beauti
ful, fall rent special 
734-368-0676 

SALINE 
1 & 2 Bdrm. 

734-426-4022 
734-944-3025 

Ust your auction where the 
action i9-HERITAGE CIAS-
SIFED8. Try pur total pack
age which covers all the 
areas from Dearborn to the 
Ohio line; and from the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County. < 

1-677-688-3202 , 

FREE RENT 
, UNTIL JAN, 1st 

- 3 bdrm./2~bath homes 
up to 1500 sq.ft. 
Don't miss these 
888-801-9805 

MANCHESTER^ 
14.2 bdrm., Loft Apt., 

On Main St., Avail, 
now, $525 and Upl 

734-996-2836 

MANCHESTER 
Downtown tg. 1 ' 

bdp., pew kitchen, 
VpArashirict i l 
$54*rn©,-Kdep. 
734:3^8585 

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together. 
Help families find' 

new homes. 
Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide job seekers 
with career Information. 

• 
MANCHESTER 
Efficiency Apartment 

for rent in town, 
Call: 734-428-9202 

MtMhwtwVUJagg. 
Apt. 2 bdrm:, 

t yr. lease, $500, 
734-478-1038 

TRENTON 

Clean & quiet 
Riverside Drive 

apartment. 
Second floor, 
two bedroom 

apartment has river 
views. Apartment 
is non smoking. 
No pets allowed. 
$615 a month. 

Includes 
heat & water. 

734-676-7111 

VPSILANTI -. Abso
lutely lovely • 2 
bdrm., dish washer 
etc. $S50/mo.» sec, 

248-767-5651 
YPSILANT1: Awe-
some 1 or 2 bdrm., 

free heat. $450-$545/ 
mo. 734-483-5620 

DEXTER 3 bdrm. & 2 
bath cdndb. $900 a 
month + utilities. 
734-320-6086 

OEXTER Convenient 
2 Bdrm., Applianc
es, Waeher/Oryer. 
$575/mo., includes 
Water, Sewer, & 
Trash.734-323-2717 

i if&mfiiPi 
ANN ARBOR 3 

bdrm., 1.5 bath., 
ranch, all appl., C/A, 

$1200.734^662-5732 

^ ® * i 
GRA8S UC: Charm

ing 2 bdrm. school 
house, $776/mo 
4dep. 517-392-1047 

QROSSEILE 
$1500 / 4br - Amaz

ing. Island Living 
on Manchester • 
(Qrosse lie) 2450 
sq ft Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, (option? 
al 5th) with 2.5 
baths. Formal Liv
ing Room, L a 
Kitchen w/ at
tached Dining area 
Art. 2 car garag 
Full Basement A 
pi lances include 
Central Air Dish 
washer Garbage 
Disposal Micro
wave Double 
Range Refrigera 
tor Washer & Dry 
er 1 yr lease and 
1-1/2 mo. dep. Lrbl: 
Resident Pays 
Electricity Gas 
Water Trash Pick' 
up Call or email. 
734479-3455 
pratherjdhvsc.net 

f ': 
m% 
~$-rh 
VvW 

RENT A bedroom In 
my 3 bdrm. home. 
Whole house privi
leges. $80/wk. 

' 734-692-5548 

YPSILANTI • Quiet 
DBL room, Near 

; E M U inc. utilities. 
•$400.734-635-7220 

<•-«*. <•} tf.i 
*W8H$>V 

BROWNSTOWN 
Tela-Valley Park, 14 
x 70, nice trailer, 3 
bedrooms, bath $ a 

half, lifetime roof 
cost $3600, new 

larger awning cost 
$3400, newly paint
ed outside summer 
of 2009, newer A/C 

unit cost $2700, 
beautiful Inside win
dow blinds in living 
room, built In China 
cabinets, must sell 

"family hurting 
economy killing us. 

Lot rent 
$300/month, sacri

fice for $8600. 
Beautiful people live 

In this nice park.. 
313-213-2341 leave 
message to show. 
Ask for Rosalie 

— M i t A i r — 
For rent or sale 

3 boVrn., 2 bothv S750/mo. 
734-3*2-7336 

BROWNSTOWN 

3 bedroom brick 
home, new kitchen, 
finished basement, 
fresh paint, 11/2 

bath, In ground pool. 
Call for 

appointment. 

313-549-1853 
CHELSEA for rent 

country home with 
10 acres 4 bam, 3 
bdrm., 2 bath, 10 
mln. from down
town, $1575/mo. 
734-216-9654 

DEXTER VILLAQE^ 
3615CushlngCt. 

Imm. Oec. 4 Bdmv 
2 Bath, W/D, att. gar. 
fenced yard, lots of 

storage. $1175/mo.+ 
dep. Rent to own and 

Land Contact avail. 
Call 734-834-3002 

ffiAlBWIWftSM* 
$500 

2 Online Auctions 
Ending: Nov 23rd, 

1:00 PM • 
By Order of the 

Secured Creditor 
8184-8194 

N.OIxfeHwy 
. Newport, Ml 
Convenience store w/ 

attached four-unit 
apartment building & 

detached duplex 

Ending: Nov 23rd, 
2iOOP.M 

24365 Eureka Rd 
Taylor, Ml 

17,700 «j. ft. property 
w/1,384 sq. ft building 
• • m i n i — I M *»*a»*mmm*mmm 

R. j . Montgomery & 
Assoc, Inc. 

734459-2323 
For more info, photos, 

terms & to bid: • 
www.rjmauctions.com 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Clean your basement, attic 
or garage and call HER
ITAGE CLASSIFIEDS. Our 
friendly advisors are ready to 
help you write an ad for best 
results 

1-877-888-3202 

, * ̂ gmn^fcvi^ 
-•: -^IpiplJgK .' rV 
FLORIDA • 40 acre 

parcels 100% 
useable. $119,900 
ea. While They Last. 
No Closing Costs. 
Owner Financing 
from 3 1/2% Call 
1-800-FLA-LAND 

8URIED IN DEBT? 
Over $12,000 
worth? SAVE 

"Money-Get Out Of 
Debt FASTER! One 

Affordable Monthly 
Payment. Call-

DEBT SETTLEMENT 
USA. FREE 
Consultation: 

1-877-476-1684 

OR DANIELS AND 
SON CASH REAL 

ESTATE LOANS, WE 
BUY LAND CON

TRACTS . $10,000-
$500,000 • Private 
Money, Fast, Any 

Credit Considered, 
Deal with Decision 
Maker, Licensed. 
800-837-6166 or 
248-335-6166 

wiwirdankkondson.iom 

(352-5263) Florida 
Woodland Group, 
Inc. Lie. RE Broker. 

$699 PER MONTH 
Includes Site Rent 

Call Today 
888-993-6851 

zl~ 

SELL/RENTYOUR 
TtMESHARE NOW! 11 
Maintenance fees too 

high? Need Cash? 
Sell your unused 

tlmeshare today. No 
commissions or 

Broker fees. Free 
consultation. , 

HAMH fAliriMfl^tfhflFA #AiB 

wVwJVHnRmmiiiwiii 
1-866-708-3690 

FORECLOSED ON
LINE HOME AUC
TION 800+ Homes I 
BIDS OPEN 11/16 

Open House: 11/7, 14 
4 15 View Full List
ings & Details 

Auotlon.com 
lEW/irkr 4505355610 

List-your auction where the 
aeSort la-HERITAGE CLAS-
SIFED3. Try our total pack
age which covers'all. the 
areas from Dearborn to the 
Ohio line; and from the 
Detroit RIveMo.Waehtw.v 
County 

1-877-888-3202 

*>ft.OP6«Tl«9i> MAMAOEMS^T CO. 

HOMES FOR RENT 
Detroit & ALL Suburbs 

2 , 3 & 4 Bedrooms 
$550 /mo&up! 

"$0 Security Deposit Specials" 
Call or visit website 
for info and photos 
866-724-5180 

WWW.QARNERPR0PERTIES.COM 

C L E A R A N C E 
SALE 

.afllni 

FORRBfT 
ORSAli 

S(:H"\MIO(| I I I M I H N 

734 4827350 

ANN ARBOR 
HOMES 

Special Financing 
Available. Low down 
payments. Move-In 

Ready. 888-993-6851 

Own Home In 3 yrs. 
Ask us how 
Call Today 

888-993-6651 

ROCKWOOD, 
North Huron Shores 

13151 Fort St. 
1999 Fleetwood 

1640'sq 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 

large master 
bedroonVwaik In 

closet & jacuizl tub in 
master bath,, brick 

gas fireplace, 
central heating & A/C, 

new carpet In family 
room, new pergo 

hardwood In kitchen 
& master bath. 

• Includes dishwasher, 
range, 
I drver. Fn 

deck40X 14 
handicap accessible 

Municipal, 
water/sewer 

Lot rent $390/month. 
Asking $28,000; 

734-769-9181 

washer &di\er. Front 

$$$ ACCESS LAW
SUIT CASH NOW!!! 
As seen on TV. Inju-
ry Lawsuit _Drag«. 
ging? Need $500-
$500,000-«-+ within 

: 48 hrs? Low rates. 
APPLY NOW BY 
PHONEI 

1-888-271-0463 
www.cdi-foKflseitorfl 

'AAotwiunoxoa 
RECEIVE CASH A 
TAX DEDUCTION 

/. rcr ruiria^ wrsoso, & 
• w aw, noMMtMs, atotor-
_rj5j«0Jv'iuiiw»rfo. 
FREEtowing247. 

8884844508 

TOP $ PAID FOR 
JUNK CARS 

Also, buying clean 
repairaole'8 

(98 & newer) 
OPEN .7 DAYS 
734-223-5581 

INDOOR STORAGE 
Boat and.RV. Monroe 
Affordable seasonal 
rate. 734-289-9918 

Used Goodyear 
Eagle RS-A 205/50 

• R17 22000 miles 
$150 734-934-1580 

King Crossword 
Answers 

Solution time: 25 mins. 

LICENSED HOWE 
child care. Hands on 
learning activities. 
Many years of exp. 
8, a passion for early 
childhood educa
tion. ;uS-23/Mllan, 
734-439-7208 

WHY STORE rt In the' 
basement or the garage 
when a clashed ad will 
sell it for cash? 

DAD'S Service, LLC 
Washtenaw County 

734-395-8217 Plumb
ing, electrical, & more 

NBtD VACATION CASH? 

acJss^fledadinHERrTAQE 
CLASSIFIEDS, >bu flat your 
cash test , 

1-S77-eSS-d303 

VJKf 

HANDYMAN 
EXPERIENCED: 
Tyckpointlrtg, gut: 
ters, clean-up, win
dows, painting and 
many other trades. 
Competitive Prices: 

NttD VACATION CAim 
Sol your uwwrrted Kerns wlfh 
adM4Btedadh'HEmrAQ6 
CLASSIFIEDS. \fcu Ott yotff 
cashfaat 

1417 111 1301 

\ -4V- • 
' 'MVERS 

MAINTENANCE 
SERVICES 

Handymanspecializ
ing In small jobs. 

Plumbing, Electrical, 
Carpentry i morel 

Fully insured. 
734-216-4351 

SfKTRWdOUTTfW 
ShfinglTrim 

Licensed & Insured. 
Call Mitch 

734-771-6210 

CELEBRATEI 

Piece • ' 

tormgseiat 

1-877-888^202 

NBT LAND Services 
LLC. FALL SPE
CIAL, tree removal, 

' $400 arid under. 
CALL 734-365-3215 

~ «IDeXTMCA8H? '" 
Own your ba«emenj, attic , 
or oarage and call HER- * 
tTAQE OASSinEOS, Our 
MenoTy atfvtson are reMy to 
rietewo write an ad for beet 

i-err-esi-Mos 

• • • • • • 

http://Mg.Cofwn.ltmt/KtivitiM
http://pratherjdhvsc.net
http://www.rjmauctions.com
http://Auotlon.com
http://WWW.QARNERPR0PERTIES.COM
http://www.cdi-foKflseitorfl
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cuppently teasing any Chrysler, Ford, GM OP hiuwpt 
" PV8IBP Podge Jeep and receive up to $1,1 

cnaftee, onilaniaiiea. J u s t ^ 
- statement reBWrailew 

^¾¾¾^ 
WW^mSlSf&flw 

mmmymiag:mMMmm': 
$1,000 Lease Pull 

Offer Ends Tuesday 

L < - • • • ' - • - - - -~t-' * ' • • • • ' - ^ - J . . . A - ^ v - / . ¾ a . •»..!»-».-.¾ - . ^ . ^ - 1 - . . ^ . - . a j » j f t a ^ a U i t t a j t a t a j ^ | l M H M i ^ | H k ^ ^ M | a ^ ^ 
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SB- J~*\ SRCTIOlNfOI 

1 COMMUNITY 

And the winners are... 
SRSLY students show their creative side 

To celebrate Red Ribbon Week and contest by submitting posters, stories, "What's your anti-drug?" murals 
promote a fun and drug-free lifestyle, poems and other media showing what are on display at South Meadows and 
SRSLY asked Chelsea students to is important to them, and what helps Beach Middle School, 
answer the question, "What's your them stay drug-free. Contest winners For more information, and to see 
anti-drug?" duringthe week of Oct. 19- each received passes to Chelsea Lanes pictures of anti-drug media entries, go 

M 23. More than 400 students entered the for bowling for two. tosrslychelsea.org. * 

Fifth-graders 
Carly Critchfield 
KaitlynB. 
Nicole Bareis 
Sean Wright 
£nna Knight 

Nicholas Koch 
AnnaVanneste 
Natasha McElrath and Hanna 
ElsaFord 

Anna Knight AnnaVanneste ' Nicholas Koch Sean Wright Hanna and Natasha Elsa Ford and Carly Critchfield 

xth-graders 
Mason Mitchell 
Camden Dammeyer 
Colleen McDevitt 
Katherine Moise 
Sarah Mesko 
RosieHintzen 
RoseSanville 
Alayna Schweda-

Campbell 
Amy Gilbert 
Noah Lee 
RenaeKempf 
Kiersten Stehlik 

Seventh-graders 
Grant Ortbring 
Samahtha Jabara J— 

Alayna Schweda-Campbell Amy Gilbert Camden Dammeyer Colleen McDevffl Katherine Moise Kferatan QtahUlc 

J t)f^ J ' Jr. 
(•"J^-vrti-'W 
C , ^ ^ ¾ 

*JsS 
M \$; 

For̂ more 
infonnation on 
SRSLViandto 
see Dictures of 

anti-drug media 
entiles, go to 

www. sea.org. 

Maeott Mitchell Renae Kempt RoeeSanvffle noeterwiizsn Sarah Mesko 

e/coim? /fowie/ 26 Secure Alzheimer's Apartments • Legacy Assisted Living & Legends Alzheimer's C 

LOttW RIGHT 0RW*N0ENT«AN«reE 

5025 ANN ARBOR ROAD, JACKSON, M l • ganHnretirement.com • 517-764-2000 for your tour of this state-of-the-art center! 

iilt^ ̂
-1¾¾ •fc&^s^ ^m 

KV-'v.V.'ift'.S'ii 

^1¾^^¾¾¾¾.¾^¾¾¾ 
a ,<v > n-hj is* t « J Mi if 8 

wlA^ii1®: a!*3?*JI 

l<> 

• • » • • • • • 

http://tosrslychelsea.org
http://sea.org
http://ganHnretirement.com
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'Figaro' 
The University of Michigan' 

University Opera Theatre will 
present Wolfgang Amadeus , 
Mozart's and Lorenzo da 
Ponte's comic masterpiece "The 
Marriage of Figaro." 

"Figaro" plays 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, and 8 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday, as well as 2 p.m. 
Sunday at the Power Center in 
Ann Arbor. The production will 
be sung in Italian, with pro
jected English translations and 
is double cast. > 

Associate professor of music 
Robert Swedberg directs and 
Kenneth Kiesler, director 
of orchestras and profes
sor of conducting, conducts 
the University Symphony 
Orchestra. 

"The Marriage of Figaro" 
was the first collaboration 
between Mozart and librettist 
da Ponte. Born in 1756, Mozart 
was considered a child prodigy 
and is credited with 15 operas, 
50 symphonies. 25 piano con- • 

"The Marriage of Figaro" plays 7:30 p.m. Thursday, and 8 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday, as well as 2 p.m. Sunday at the Power 
Center in Ann Arbor. 

certos, and 23 string quartets. 
Some of his opera works were 
considered too advanced for his 
day as he transcended 1.7th and 
early 18th century forms. His 
pieces portrayed novel char

acters of greater complexity, 
were set in realistic rather than 
mythological situations, and 
featured music that was shaped 
to support the drama instead of 
being a standard form. Mozart 
died at the age of 35 in 1791 at 
the height of his operatic suc
cess. 

In contrast, librettist Lorenzo 
da Ponte was an Italian adven
turer who, by the time of his 
connection with Mozart, had, 
attempted to make a living • 
as a poet, priest and teacher 
with scandal followinghim 
from Italy to Austria. When da 
Ponte was appointed Poet to 
the Italian Theatre by Austria's 
Emperor Joseph II in 1782, ; 
he had never written a play 
Despite his inexperience, he 
was soon working with the top 
composers of the perioddnclud-
ing Antonio Salieri and Martin 

Soler. 
"Figaro" is based on a com-

edyt>y Pierre Beaumarchais. 
Mozart suggested that they 
adaptthe work to da Ponte, 
a risk for both young artists. 
Their operatic adaptation great
ly edited Beaumarchais' play to 
gain approval from the emperor 
"The Marriage of Figaro" pre
miered at the Burgtheater in 
Vienna May 1,,1786., 

Ticket prices for "The . 
Marriage of Figaro" are $24 
and $18 reserved seating with 
students only $9 with student 
identification. Tickets are avail
able in person at the League 
Ticket Office, located within the 
Michigan League. 

Tickets also may be ordered 
online at www.music.umich. 
edu. The Power Center is 
located at 121N. Fletcher St. in 
AnnArbor. 

By Sean Oatton 
Heritage Newspapers . , . • • * 

The Encore MusicalTheatre 
Company is kicking off the 
holiday season with its upcom
ing production of the family 

— - . — : — musical 
DEXTER ! W £ 

by Martin 
Charnin, 

Charles Strousse and Thomas 
Meehan, and directedjby 
Barbara F.Cullen. 

Set in 1933 on Manhattan's 
lower east side during the 
Great Depression and based on 
the comic strip "Little Orphan 
Annie" by Harold Gray, this 
musical follows an 11-year-old 
orphan girl and her dog, Sandy, 
as she attempts to find her par
ents to escape the horrible Miss 
Hannigan, die matron of the 
orphanage after being invited 
to spend Christmas with 
New York billionaire Oliver 
Warbucks. 

The cast of "Annie" features 
professional actorsironrNew-— 
York and Michigan. University. 
of Michigan alum and New 
York actress Liz Griffith stars 
as Grace. She appeared in 
The Encore's production of 

Fast hots 
Performance Dates: 
Friday, Nov. 27,8 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 28,3 p.m. 

arid8p.m, --. 
Sunday, Nov. 29,3 p.m. 
Thursday. Dec. 3,7 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 4,8 p.m. 
"Saturday, Dec. S,-3 p.m. 

and 8 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 6,3 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 10,-7 p.m. 
Friday, Dec/11, %p.m. -
Saturday,' Dec. 1¾ 3 p.m, 

and 8 p.m. . -
-Sunday, Dec. 13,3 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec..17,3 p.m. ' 

and 7 p.m. 
Friday; Dec. 18,8 p m 
Saturday, Dec. 19,3 p.m. I 

and 8 p.m. 
Tickets: 
Adults, $28 ^ , 
Seniors (55 and older), $25 
Students (under 18), $25, 
Groups (10 and older), $22 
Cabaret Night (Dec. 128 

p.m.)i add $10 
"Oklahoma" as Laurey, and 
most recently appeared at New 
York City's Carnegie Hall in 
"Kristina: A Concert Event 
and Showboat," Michigan 

actress Diane Hill stars as 
Miss Hannigan. Her many 
credits include roles at Purple 
Rose Theatre, Meadowbrook 
Theatre, The JET and The 
Gem. 

"Annie" can be seen on The 
Encore stage Nov. 27 through 
Dec. 19. There will be one 
weekday matinee 3 p.m. Dec. 17. 
Lunch packages are available 
for this performance only . 

The Encore's Cabaret Night 
will follow the Dec. 12 perfor
mance of "Annie." 

Tickets for the 8 p.m. Dec. 
J2 performance are an extra 
$10 and include "Annie" and 
The Encore Cabaret, as well ~ 
as wine and appetizers served 
immediately following the per 
formance. 

The Encore Cabaret will fea
ture stars of The Encore stage 
singing their favorites from 
Broadway and beyond.. 

Tickets for all shows are on 
sale^owanaVmay^e purchased—— 
by visiting theencoretheatre. 
org or by calling 1-734-268-6200. 

The Encore Musical Theatre 
Company is located dt 3126 
Broad St. Dexter; 

THINGS TO DO: REGIONAL CALENDAR 
CHELSEA 
Comets: Icy Visitors 
from Afar 

2 p.m. Saturday, make a min
iature comet. Eddy Discovery 
Center, Bush Road, Chelsea. 
Pre-registration requested. 
Free. $6 vehicle entry fee. 475-
3170. 

Cedar Lake Esker Outing 
10 a.m. Sunday, Huron Valley 

Sierra Club outdoorsman 
Barry Lonik leads a 4-mile 
hike. Cedar Lake Recreation 
Center, Cedar Lake Road, 
Chelsea. Free. 477-5715. 

Creatures of the Night 
—- 2 p.m. Sunday, staff displays 

live nocturnal birds and dis
cuss habits and adaptations 
to the dark. Eddy Discovery 
Center, Bush Road, Chelsea. $2 
(family, $5). $6 vehicle entry fee. 
475-3170. 

Heart & Soul 
Connections Circle 

Meditation, movement and 
acupressure techniques for 
decreasing stress; depression 

__jand anxiety. 10 to 11:30 a.m. or 
6!30"to 8 p.m. Thursdays af The 
Mission Market Place, 117 S. 
Main St, Chelsea. Call 4334213. 

Artist Jan Dorer 
: Chelsea Gallery will host 

"Celebrate" an opening recep
tion from 6 to 9 p.m. Saturday 
featuring Chelsea artist Jan ' 
Dorer. 

Memory Loss Support Group 
. Second Thursday of each 
npnth, Garden Room at Silver 
Maples, in affiliation with the 
Alzheimer's Association.-

Writers'Workshop 
The Chelsea Writers' 

. Workshop meete_alternate _' 
"^Saturdays/ 10"a.m.lb"hoon7 " 

at the Washington Street ' 
Education Center, 500 
Washington St., Chelsea, 
through Dec. Id. Call 433-2208, 
ext6042. 

'Escanaba' ;v...' 
Through Dec; 19, Purple ' 

Rose Theatre;. Thefinal install
ment of Yooper trildgy by Jeff 
Daniels. Cau 433-7673 or visit 
www.purplerosetheatre.org. > 

Maples Gallery 
Located at Silver Naples \ 

. of Chelsea. Open seven days 
a week from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m, 
Free. Portraits by artist Pam 

vHofien 

Chelsea Center for the Arts 
From 10 a.m, to 3 p.m. 

Monday through Thursday at 
Center Gallery, 400 Congdon St 
Paintings, photography stone
ware, sculpture, jewelry art 
glass, textiles and more. Free, 
Call 433-2787 or visit chelsea-

centerforthearts.org. 

Mornings, Mochas 
and Melodies 

Pierce's Pastries Plus, 10:30 
a.m. to 12:30 a.m., Saturday 
mornings, 103 W. Middle St 
Call475-6081. . 

Chelsea Historical Museum 
Located in the Gourmet 

Chocolate Cafe, Clock Tower 
complex. 8 a,m. to 7 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Saturday and 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Sunday. 

Chelsea Treehouse-
Indoor playground, 320 N. 

Main St. in the Clock Tower 
complex. CalT47$1555 or visit -

thechelseatreehouse.com 

Chelsea Milling Co. "Jiffy 
Mixes" • 

201W North St., Chelsea. To 
schedule a tour, call 475-1361. 
Tours last approximately 90 
minutes and are appropriate 
for ages fr and up. Reservations 
arerequired. 

Chelsea Teddy Bear Co. 
_JWLRJtoSt,Jnjr^.Cloclu 
Tower complex. Factory tours 
at 11 a.m., 1 p.m. and 3 p.m., 
every non-holiday Saturday; 
weekdays and groups by . 
appointment. Call 433-5499 or 
visit www.chelseateddybear. 
com. 

Music at the Zou 
ZouZou's features original 

acoustic artists nearly every , 
weekend/from 8 to 1,1 p.m. 101 
MautStCall 433-4226 or visit 
www.zouzouscafe.com._ 

SculptureWalk Chelsea 
Yearlongoutdcor sculp

ture exhibition in downtown 
Chelsea. Online andprint bro-
chures provided for self-guided 
walking tours. Runs through 
May3l,2010. 

Enhance Fitness for 50+ 
Chelsea Senior Citizens 

Activities Center, 512 E. '••'• 
Washington St., through June 
30,2010. Costs $2 her person 
per class. Drop-ins welcome, 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
10:30 to U:30a.m., and Tuesday 
and Thursday 8:30 to 9:30 ^m. 
Call 475-9242 or visit www.chel-
seaieniors.org. 

Chelsea District Library 
For information, call 475-8732 

: or visit www.chelsea.lib.mi.us. 

Chelsea Senior Center 
. Located at 512 Washington 
St Call 475-9242 for program . 
registration and 24-hour .*. 
advance lunch reservation* . 

SALINE 
Harvest Happenings 
Dance Party 

8 p.m. to midnight Nov, 20, 
Parents Without Partners 
event at ZalGaz Grotto Club, 
2070 West Stadium, Ann Arbor. 
Admission $8, members and 
guests $6. Cash bar. Orientation 
for prospective members 7:30 
p,m. Visit www.aapwp.org, or 
call 433-1668. 

Holiday Craft & Bake Sale 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Nov. 21, Saline 

Senior Center, 7190 N. Maple 
Road, Saline. Free admission. 
Food available. Vendor raffle. 
CaU429-?274. ' 

Family Dance 
2to4p.m.atthePittsfield 

Jjnion Grange, contra and 
square dancing with live music, 
3337 Ann Arbor-Saline Road. 
$J2per family 769-1052; 

Saline Craft Show 
Offered through Saline 

Community Education from 8 
a.m, to 3:30 p.m. Friday. More 
than 230 vendors, concessions, 
bake sale and raffle. Saline 
MiddleSchool, 7190 N. Maple 
Road, Saline. $3 admission. 
429-5922: 

Singles Meet and Greet 
7 p.m. Friday^ofessional 

Volunteer€orps, group for 
single, widowed and divorced 
men and women. Monthly 
meeting, card and board games, 
socializing, refreshments, and 
plans for volunteer projects and 
holiday social activities.NEW 
Center, 1100 N. Main St. Arbor. 
Vlsitwww.a2pvc.org. 

Craig Brown 
7 p.m. Saturday, Washtenaw 

-Christian Academy, Saline Club 
02 Launch, 7200 Moon Road; 
Saline, Brown will perform 
songs from his Christian pop 
album, "Heart of One*? Contact 
Chris Rutherford at 1*888-361-

. 9473 or crutherford@tatepublis 
hing.com. 

Ballroom Dancing Night 
8 to 10:30 p.m. Saturday, 

ballroom dancing to recorded 
music. Singles and couples 
invited. Refreshments. 
Preceded at 7 p.m. by a lesson. 
PittsfieM Township Recreation-
Hall, South State Street at: • 
Ellswbrth Road. $5,822-2120. 

DEXTER ' 
Citizen Planner session 

6:30 to 9 p.m. Thursday ' 
Free workshop, "Strategic 
Growth and Placemaking 
for Prosperity in the New 
Economy" Washtenaw County 
MSU Extension Office class
room, Western County Service 
Center, 705 N. Zeeb Road, Ann 
Arbott The workshop will 
discuss economic situation in 
Michigan, causes of problems 
and introduce strategies com
munities can use to position 

themselves for success. To 
register, call 997-1678 or e-mail 
thelenn@msu.edu. 

e, • 

Draw Doubles: Local 101 
Disc Golf Club 

Noon on Saturdays. 
Beginners paired with 
advanced players. Prizes. Golf 
discs available. Hudson Mills 
Metropark Activity Center, 8801 
North Territorial Road; Dexter. 
Costs $5 per player; free for 
spectators. Requires $4 vehicle 
entrance fee. Call 449-4300. 

Arttstica 
3203 Broad St Dexter. Call . 

426-1500. 

Dexter District Library 
The Dexter District Library 

is located at 3255 Alpine St. in 
Dexter. All library programs 
are free and open to the public. 
For more information, call 426-
4477. 

University Lowbrow 
Astronomers 

5 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Saturday, 
look at the sky through 
instruments, including Peach 
Mount" ' ' 
inch McMath telescope, North 
Territorial Road, Dexter. Free. 
332-9132. 

Contra Dance 
8 p.m. Saturday: Don 

Theyken calls to music by the 
Sharon Hollow String Band. 
No partner needed. Beginners 
welcome. Webster Community 
Hall; 5665 Webster Church 
Road, Dexter. $8.9963359. 

Crooked Lake Hike * 
v10 a.m. Sunday, Washtenaw' 
Ski Touring Club member 
Carole Hann leads a 5-mile ' 
hike. Meet at Silver Lake park
ing lot, Silver Hill Road, north 
MjDextefcTownhallRoad.^^ 
Freev-662-7547.. 

Holiday Bazaar 
9 a.m. tb 3 p.m. Dec. 5, Dexter 

Area Museum, 3443 Inverness 
St., Dexter. Santa will be there 
9:30 to noon. Proceeds will sup
port Dexter Historical Society 
andMuseum..'•«, • 

All about Owls 
7-9p.m. Saturday 

WashtenawCounty Parks 
and Recreation Commission 
naturalist Faye Stoner gives 
a slide-illustrated talk, fol- . 
lowed by a hike to try calling 
owls, Independence Lake, 
County Park Beach Center, • 
3200 Jennings Road, Webster 
Township. Free. $5;yehicle 
entry fee. 971̂ 6337. , 

YPSIUHTI 
Puppet Shows 

3:30 p.m„ Sundays, The 
J)reamland Puppet Troupe > 
presents marionette, rod, 

and shadow puppet-shows. '•/• 
Dreamland Theater, 26 N. 
Washington, Ypsilanti. $5 (age 
3 and younger, free). Call 657-
2337. 

Huron Valley Harmonizers 
Tuesdays. Male singers invit

ed to join weekly rehearsals 
of local barbershop harmony 
chorus. 7:30 p.m., Stony Creek 
United Methodist Church, 8635 
Stony Creek Road, Ypsilanti. 
Free to visitors ($130 annual 
dues). Call 445-1925. 

Voices in Harmony 
r-i0;30p,m., Tuesdays. 

Women invited to join weekly 
rehearsals of 40-member bar
bershop harmony chorus. UAW 
Local 898 Hall, 8975 Textile 
Road, Ypsilanti. Free to visi
tors ($20 monthly dues). Call 
480-8843. . •'•:••' 

Parenting On Your Own 
. 10:30 to 11:30 a.m., Tuesdays. 

Hope Center, 518 Harriett St., 
Ypsilanti. Free. Call 484-2989. 

Twisted Tales of terror 
7p,m. Friday; 2 p.m. and 7 

p.mrSaturday; 2 p.m. Sunday 
Ypsilanti Youth Theatre, St 

Christmas Bazaar and 
Luncheon 

"9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, 
Ladies'Literary Club of 
Ypsilanti, 218 N. Washington 
St., Ypsilanti, Wheelchair-
accessible. Free admission. 
Lunch will be offered for $12.50. 
Call 483-1453 or 4264759. 

All Childish 
Things Episodes Mil 

7 p.m. Friday through 
Sunday, EMU Theater 
Department; Staged read
ing of playwright Joseph 
Zettelmaier's 2009 New 
American Play Award-win
ning trilogy of drama about _ 
three lifelong friends, linked 
by a mutual obsession with 
Star Wars, struggling with the 
nature and meaning of adult
hood in middle age. Each night 
is a different play in the tril
ogy. Adult language. Sponberg 
Theater, Ford Street, EMU cam
pus, Ypsilanti:$7.487-1221. 

Fall Chore Day;. 
Neighborhood Senior 

HServlces^ 

Luke's Episcopal Church, 120 
N. Huron, Ypsilanti. Tickets -
$8/$4. Visit www.ypsiyouththe-
atre.org or call 481-9285. 

Falconaires 
7 p.m. Friday, The 

Falconaires, the U.S. Air Force 
Academy Band, in concert at 
Pease Auditorium, 207 Welch 
Hall, Ypsilanti. Tickets are 
required, but are free from 
EMU Ticket Office by calling 
487*2282. 

Co-dependency •*."• 
7:30 to 9 p.m., Dec. 15, pre

sentation by Ronald Harrison, 
chemical dependency therapist. 
He will speak on symptoms . 
and progression of co-depen
dency and actions to help co-
dependent people to recover. 
St Joseph Mercy Hospital 
Education Center Auditorium, 
5305 Elliott Drive, Ypsilanti. 
Free, open to the bUbKc, No reg
istration required. Certificate 
to document attendance 
can be provided. Call Dawn 
Farm at 485-8725 or e-mail. 
info@dawnfarm.org or visit 
wwwdawnfarm.drg. ^ 

The 25th annual Putnam 
County Spelling Bee 

8 p.m. Thursday through 
Sunday, Dynamic Stage 
. Productions presents Tony-
winning musical comedy about 
six teenage outsiders who vie 
for.the county spelling bee 
championship* Riverside Arts 
Center, 76 N. Huron; Ypsilanti. 
Tickets $15 at dynamicstage-
productions.com and at the 
door. 480-2787. 

i0a.m,*2p.m. Saturday 
volunteers needed to work to 
assist with assorted chores for 
frail and homebound elderly . 
people in Ann Arbor and 
Ypsilanti. Rain date is Sunday. 
St. Joseph; Mercy Senior Health 
Building,5361 McAuley Dr. 
Free. Pre-registration required. 
To volunteer orrequest this : 
service, visit nssweb.org or call 
712-7259; 

A Puppet History of 
Vps^lantl 

3^0 p.m. Sunday and Nov. 22 
and 29, the Dreamland Puppet 

. fe ipe hresents its kid-friendly 
marionette and shadow puppet 
show about Ypsilanti history, 
from the formation of the Great 
Lakes to the founding of the 
Ypsilanti Underwear Company 
in 1904. Dreamland Theater, 26 
N. Washington St., Ypsilanti; ' 
$5 (kidsage 3 & under, free). 
657-233r / • ' . : 

Winter Farmers' Market 
3-7 p.m, Nov. 24, Dec. 8 and 

22, inside the Corner Brewery, 
corner of Forest and Norris,, 
just north of Depot Town. • 
Smoke-free. Call Growing Hope 
at 786-8401. ' ^ 

BELLEVILLE 
Craft Show 

Nov; 21, St, Anthony Catholic: 
Church, 409 W, Columbia Ave., 
Belleville. Soup and salad 
luncheon. Spaces available. To 
reserve a table, call 697-8822 
after3p.m. fc 

http://www.music.umich
http://www.purplerosetheatre.org
http://centerforthearts.org
http://thechelseatreehouse.com
http://www.chelseateddybear
http://www.zouzouscafe.com._
http://www.chelseaieniors.org
http://www.chelseaieniors.org
http://www.chelsea.lib.mi.us
http://www.aapwp.org
http://Vlsitwww.a2pvc.org
http://hing.com
mailto:thelenn@msu.edu
http://www.ypsiyouththeatre.org
http://www.ypsiyouththeatre.org
mailto:info@dawnfarm.org
http://productions.com
http://nssweb.org
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COMMUNITY GAIENDAI 
Chelsea 

• 'Celebrate' '' 
a C h e l s e i Q a l l e r y will host 

"Celebrate;, featuring Chelsea 
native artist Jan Dorer, a tal-
ented acrylic painter who has 
been perfecting her art for 
over four decades. An opening 
reception will be from 6*9 p.m. 
on Saturday. The Chelsea 
Gallery is located at 115 S. 
Main Street In Chelsea. 

• J o b skil ls seminar 
Peace Lutheran Church, 

9260 Jackson Road, is having 
a community-wide Job Search 
Skills Seminar on Nov.14 
starting at 9 a.m. Topics will 
include networking, job search 
strategies and interviewing 

* advice. 
To register call 734-424- -

0899. 

• Chelsea District 
Library 

For more Information, call 
475*8732. 

Monday: Marketing Your 
Small Business, 6:30 p.m. 
Registration required. 
Presehted by Terry MacEwen. 
In this session you will learn 

. about the strategic back-

ground of marketing. You will 
e Introduced to tactics that 

every small business should 
.i know and understand how to 

Implement these tactics in 
your business. Terry MacEwen 
is a seasoned business advis-

, er who provides entrepreneurs 
with awareness, education, 
and accountability to grow 
their businesses, improve their 
profits and free their time, 

Wednesday: "New Moon" 

ed by local artists Lisa 
Wandres and Pam O'Hara. For 
more information) call (734) 
426-1500. 

• Dexter Senior Center 
7720 Ann Arbor Street. Call 

(734)426-7737. NOTE: 
Luncheons are complete -
main dish listed 

$2.50 minimum donation • 
reservations day ahead by 
noon-call426-5397 

Tomorrow 8 a.m. • swim
ming, Wylie Pool; 10:30 a.m. . 
exercise, 11:30 a.m. lunch • 
cheeseburger1; 12:45 p.m. • 
Bingo. 

Novi 16 • 8:30 a.m. swim
ming, Wylie Pool; 9:15 a.m. • 
walking; 10:30 a.m. - exercise; 
11:30 a.m. lunch- Beef gou
lash, 

Nov. 17-10 a.m. • Lifestyle 
Fitness: Rug hookers; 11 a.m. 
-TaiCni; 11:30 a.m. lunch-
Pork chow meirt; noon -
French; 1:15 p.m. - Hearing 
presentation; 1:30 p.m.-
Computer Club; 2 p.m. 
Hearing screenings. 

Nov. 18- 8:30 a.m. - swim

ming,,Wylie Pool; 9 a.m.-
. Medicare assistance; 10:30 

a.m. - exercise; Monthly 
Birthday Party; Lunoh: 
Breaded chicken sandwich; 1 
p.m.- Watercolor painting; 
Yoga; German; 5:15 p.m. • 
Fitness Challenge, * 

Nov..19• 9a.m.-Spanish; : 
9:30 a.m.- Eucre; 10 a.m.-
Lifestyle Fitness; 1 p.m.-
Knitting Club; 11:30 a.m. lunch 
• Roast turkey; 12:30 p.m. -
Scrabble or bridge; 1 p.m.- . 
Man Jongg. * 

Nov. 20 - 8 a.m. - swimming, 

Wylie Pool; 9:30 a.m. - Coffee 
hour; 10:30 a.m.- exercise; 
11;340a.m. lunch-Chili con 
carne. 

• Dexter District Library 
The Dexter District Library 

is located at 3255 Alpine 
Street in Dexter. All Library 

programs are free and open 
to the public. For more infor
mation, call 734-426-4477. 

Tomorrow: 2 p.m. Movies & 
Muffins for adults. "No 
Reservations" will be show- A 
ing 

Saturday: 11 a.m., "Make 
Eggrolls with Ming" Ages 6 -
12. Registration 

Sunday: 2 -A p.m., Dexter 
Chamber Orchestra 

Monday, Nov.'16, .7:30 p.m. 
Book Discussion Group for 
Adults. "Out Stealing Horses," 
by Per Petterson. Registration 

. Wednesday: 4:30 p.m., \ 
"Book Snackers" Book Club. 
"The Year of Miss Agnes" 
Grades three through five. 

your heal 
bills and get 

your tax deduction 
up to $3500 
dollars for • 

BgQRErHANETir 
A FIUM BV ANNK rONTAINB -m 

S n s a s S 
NOW PLAYING 
MICHIGAN THEATER 

603 E Liberty St 
Ann Arbor, (734) 888-8397 
WWW COCOM t OKI CHAN! 1 MOVH COM 

— P a T t y r f r ^ l J p.m. riegistratlorT 
required. For teens. Celebrate 
Bella's birthday, sans paper 
cuts! We'll devour pizza and 
cake, test our vampire & were
wolf knowledge for nifty prizes 
and watch the "New Moon* 
Trailer & "Twiliphf movie! 

• Chelsea Senior Center 
Located at 512 Washington 

Street. Call 475-9242 for pro
gram registration and advance 
lunch reservation. Chelsea 
School District, through the 
Washtenaw County Senior 
Nutrition Program, serves a 
delicious lunch five days a 
week. Entree listed, lunch 
includes salad bar and des
sert / . 

"Everyday: Fitness, coffee 
and snacks, friendly conversa
tion, support, resources, walk
ing. Drop in 9 a:m. to 3 p.m. 
or visit our Web site at www. 
chelseaseniors.org . 
J Tomorrow: Bingo 9 a.m.; 
Block a Month Quilting 10:00 
a.m.; Enhance Fitness 10:30 
a.m.; Fish & Chips lunch-at- -
noon; Euchre 12:30 p.m.; 
Stamp Collecting 1 p.m.;Wii 
Fun 1 p.m. 

Saturday: Fail Fantasy 
Dinner 6 p.m. 

Monday: Bingo 9 a.m.; 
Enhance Fitness 10:30 a.m.; 
Knockwurst lunch at noon; 
Hand & Foot 12:30 p.m.; All 
Write Writing Group 1 p.m.; 
PATH at The Pines 2 p.m. 

Tuesday: Enhance Fitness 
8:30 a.m.; Mah Jongg 9 a.m.; 
Grieving through the. Holidays 

TO^a^hTTHerb^WfelthTMK: 
ing with Neta Mills 10 a.m.; 
Free blood pressure check 10 
a.m.; Wood Carving 10 a.m.; 
Chicken pot pie lunch at noon; 
Red Hatters meet for lunch 
and movie noon; Quilting for 
Charity 1 p.m.; Euchre 6:30 > 
p.m,{,plogging 6:30 p.m.; 
Kaleidoscope Concert at 
Silver Maples 7 p.m. 

Wednesday: Stained Glass 
class 9:30 a.m.; Silk Wreath 
making with Gigi 10 a.m.; Coin 
Club 10 a.m.; Enhance Fitness 
10:30 a.rn.; Fried Chicken 
lunch at noon; Square 
Dancing12:30p.m.; Pinochle 
t p.m.; Scrabble 1 p.m.;. 
Bowling at Chelsea Lanes 1 
p . m . • • :'•'•.' : , _ , . •••'•_.-_ : 

Thursdays Enhance Fitness 
8:30 a.m.; Newsletter 
Assembly 10 a.m.; Bridge 
Class 10 a.m.; Computer Club 
10 a.m.; Chess 10a.m.; 
Special Thanksgiving lunch at 
noon; Chelsea AreaBridge 
12:16 p.m.5 Knit & Crochet 
12:30 p;m. 

i Chelsea Center for the 
Arts 

Chelsea-center for the Arts 
Is located at 400 Congdon 
Street In Chelsea. For more 
information, call 734:433- ..-
2787 or log onto www.chel-
seacenterforthearts.org. 

* * • ' . ' ' ^ 

Dexter 
• Artistica 

• Dexter's fine gift and art gal
lery features only Michigan 
artists and their unique, work. 
It is located on the corner of 
Broad and Main streets in 
beautiful, historic downtown 
Dexter. It Is Owned and operat-
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solar panels • tankless hot water heaters 
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Meetings • Receptions 
Rehearsal Dinners 
Graduation Parties 

Call for more information 
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T h e Chelsea Comfort I n n "t 
& Village Conference Center % 
2009Wedding Dates Still Available! '--

FullServiceReceiptionSite, 
ProfessipruUWeddlngPumning, Executive 

(^andexffityttMnedstaff. 

Contact Karen Balcom to 
schedule an appointment 

(734)433-8000 
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Receptions* Rehearsal Dinners • Showers 
Overiooldng our peaceful 
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Seating up to 180 

555 S. Dancer Road • CHeisea 
(734)475-3020 
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Music 
K P " * ^ * 

Al Townsend 
Presents ̂ .j^. 

^xipts 

t,. 

rult-Setvtcc Wedding Chapd 
TradlHonal ft Commltflient Ceremonies 

Beautiful Indoor A Outdoor S e t t i n g 
An-tndus!«PiKkaR<J«, 

MJnUteHal Scryicen/Off-Sltc Wedding* 

Affinity Wedding Chapel 
039«Sftmi/Ow*J?d.. Yp«ttotttt 

H-»-Mr.«mn<tychapc1.eom 
794.480.os1t 

m&-
TheC^ m 

Music in the Big Band Style 
Featuring Vocalist - Lynne Raciin 

Band Leader r Dave Carwell 
Business Manager • Dave Raglin 

888-484-9464 
734-482-0045 

www.thecouriersband.com 

CallDenise at 
(734)245-0845 

http://chelseaseniors.org
http://www.chelseacenterforthearts.org
http://www.chelseacenterforthearts.org
http://www.rtfhitmMfttmf.com
http://794.480.os1t
http://www.thecouriersband.com
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Volunteers pack boxes of 
Packing party 
aimstq deliver 
gifts by holidays 
By Lisa AiJmendjhger 
Heritage Newspapers 

Twelve-year-old Saline 
resident Brandon Puckett was 
among about 80 people who 
volunteered for a recent packing 
party to send boxes of goodies to 
US. troops. • • ' • 

"I do it for the troops," he 
said while taking a break from 
loading a van with more than 80 
boxes of hand-packed items that 
will go to soldiers in Iraq and . 
Afghanistan for Christmas. 

Last year, almost 115 boxes 
were packed with everything 
from playing cards to CDs, candy 
and Beanie Babies to personnel 
hygiene items, Christmas cards 
and magazines. 

In about 55 minutes, more 
than 100 boxes had been filled, 
taped, addressed complete with 
U.S. Customs information inside 
the VFW Post 423 in Ann Arbor. 

Donations were collected to 
pay for the nearly $2,000 cost in 
postage to ship the boxes, said 
John Kinzinger of the Vietnam 
Veterans of America Washtenaw 
County Chapter 310. 

The group has been sending 
packages to soldiers for more 
than seven years. Kinzinger 
says more than 50,000 pounds 
of items have been shipped to 
troops serving overseas. 

It was Ypsilanti resident Joyce 
Vargason's first packing parry. 

"ielp some-
body," she said. 

For Peggy Greca of Saline, 
who works with kindergartners 
through sixth-graders at St 
Andrew's Catholic Church in 
Saline, th6 Nov. 8 packing party 
was the second time she had 
helped out. Churchmembers 

Photos by Lisa Allmendinger • 

Destiny Eadie of Belleville eontfnued her annual tradition of 
sending cards to U.S. troops by helping the Vietnam Veterans of 
America Chapter 310 and other veterans fill about 100 boxes for 
the holidays. Since 2005, she has sent more than 25,000 cards. 

Peggy Greca of Saline addresses U.S. Customs labels for,maUlng boxes for the troops during a pack
ing party at the VFW Post 423 In Ann Artior. ' 

donated 10 boxes of items and"~ 
she was hard at work filling out 
customs forms for the boxes. 

"I feel like I'm doing some
thing," she says of her donated 
time. "There is always some
thing you can do to help some

one else." '.'••':.' 
^ Mike Malley of Ann Arbor 
said he has been helping to fill 
boxes for several years. 

Destiny Eadie of Belleville 
is the poster child for assisting 

—with militar^hoUdaj«hee&5he--
was made an honorary Marine 
for her Christmas card drive for 
soldiers, which has yielded more 
than 25,000 holiday, cards finding 

. their way into the hands of sol
diers in the last four years. 
~ Even RachelTe Sweet, the 

. Jiewly crowned Miss-Washtenaw^ 

Members of several veterans 
organizations, as well as their 
families and friends, pack boxes 
numerous times throughout the 
year, but the big push is for the 
holidays, volunteers say 

With the goodies7reading 

County, helped out by adding 
her autographed photos into the 
outgoing boxes. She said last 
year's Miss Washtenaw County 
Stephanie Fry of Saline sup
ported the efforts and she was 
following suit., 

material and Christmas cheer 
packed in boxes ready for deliv
ery to the post office the next day, 
volunteers were treated to pizza 
supplied by Patrick McDevitt of 
Mancino's Pizza and Grinders, 
who brought 10 pizzas for the 
froup. Hesaid it was his way of-
giving back to the community 
and the group, which does so 
much for the troops. 

Lisa Allmendinger can be 
reached at 1-877-995-NEWS 
(6397) or at 
lalimendingen@heritage.com. 

Brandon Puckett, 12, of Saline 
packs boxes full of Items for 
the troops during a packing 
party at VFW Post 423 In Ann 
Arbor. 

This year marks^the 28th 
annual Blood Battle between 
University of Michigan and 
Ohio State University. The 
battle is a two-week blood 
drive competition prior to the 
T -^-— game Nov. 

• f - 2W 
— . - • • - •'• ••-;•••• y e a r , : ~ ~ " ' 

Ann Arbor hosts the game 
and hopes the Big House will 
retain the trophy, which will 
be presented to the winner at 
half time.. 

/-•• Last year, Michigan won 
by more than 300 pints, 

despite the fact that OSU has sponsor code 'goblue.' 
approximately 35,000 under- Appointments can also be 
graduates to U of M's 25,000 
undergraduates. 

The Blood Battle is spon
sored by the American Red 
Cross Blood Services Region 
of Southeastern Michigan, 
along with Michigan's Alpha 

made by calling 1-800-GIVE-
UFE. 

Any person wishing to 
donate must be in good 
health, at least 17 years old, 
weigh at least 110 pounds and 
must not have donated blood 

Phi Omega service frftteniity—iff thelasteight weeks (or 56 -
and the Washtenaw County days). Anyone hot feeling well 
American Red Cross Club at 
the University of Michigan. 

Appointments are encour
aged arid can be made at 
www.givelife.org. 

Donors should use the 

is encouraged to wait until 
feeling better to donate. 

Tips for doners: 
• Hydrate—be sure to / 

drink lots of fluids before and 
after your donation; 

• Eat foods rich with iron 
like fish, poultry or raisins 

• Wear a shirt with sleeves 
that can easily be pushed up 
above the elbow; and 

• Avoid strenuous activity 
after donation. 

Donors may stay for a few 
minutes after donating to 
enjoy complimentarjrsnacks-
and to make sure you they 
are feeling all right. 

For more information and 
criteria on donation eligi
bility or more tips to make 
donating easier, visit www. 
givelife.org. 

Walkings 
Preferred, 
Appointments 
Welcomed , 
• Bed Head - Tig! 
• Redken 
• Redken For Men 
• American Crew ! 

iwn-ir^^rrrr 

V121 'S Mam.V.C/helsea */./176-74 11 
1?14KS/ Univers i ty -vAnn A t h o r * 9 3 0 - 1 892 

545 I/ Granrl River • H . Lansinct • 517 324 0 1 0 0 
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A c f e M W e a t h e r . c o m SEVEN-PAY FORECAST FOR WASHTENAW COUNTY 
Tknrsday Tha.iJfM Friday Sattmfiy Strtday Monday Itaesdiy Wttfitsday * 

Mostly sunny Mainly dear Tmwsofdouds Mild wrd} douds Showers possible Par̂ y sunny and -AM. rain; mostly Partly surtny . 
andsuif andsun mild , cloudy 

« • lAiflo 'xtfiIAt*> M ° * 0 58° 57* to 63° 47*10 53° 51° to 57* 46* to S2° 46° to 52p 

5? W 58 30, M M 40M046V 38°>44° 17°to4r 37° i043°32*to38* 35^041^ 
• J O W W 1 ^ ^ 

ALMANAC 

REGIONAL CITIES 

Safeties for the week erring Monday, Nov. 9 
Temperatures: 
- Hi$jryioft;fw4niilMw < 
Normal high/low * * * • * * • ( • •»«•«*»•***•••• M t l •'*»**»•• M U M * 5te/35° 
Average temperature 
Normal average temperature 
Precipitation mummmsc 
Total for themonft 
ibtal for this ye^fr^(«i.«i«>; 
Normal for the month 
Normal for the year 

SUN AND MOON 
T i e Sea rttte ' Set 

THIS WEEK S CONDITIONS B i f f * 1 1 ^ ¾ ^ 
VVee*h/UVImJ«ifKJRejlFt^T«np«ratort* Saturday - • TlH.ttu mpm, " 

• ^ l ^ ^ i ^ ^ P ^ ^ i f l l p l ? Sunday 7:25a.m, 5:14 p.m. 
•^^M^^W^^^WM^f^ Monday-" ••*. imm^vam 

wm.wm 
jftjw;-.' PKvSK. , * « S « | As of 7 a.m. Monday 

EcamCmfc 
ran u m n 
stage • .'• • . i t a f t 

16 ft...«.»' 

2.49 ft 

Tuesday 7:28 a.m. $:12 p m Nev24 
Wednesday 7:29 a.m. 5:11 pJn, 

JtwtU ' Vn» H H - Sflk Mie* 1V£» M M 
The M^Kf the kooNkMbHtxM W Judex™ number, the 
mater the need for eye and sta prowion. M low; M 
tf°ie^w^^^^tt*&t^!!t^-The patented AitdlWaNMKC>w RnVeel Tmeenheeisafl 
txt^fat*t!^toip*^\i*«i<x\tty(*itto*' 
factors. Shown are the highs for the day. 

Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

mms& 
Tuesday 

t i n Set 
2:48 a m 2:4« p*n. 
3:59 a.m. 3:11p.m. 
5:09 a,m, 309 p.m. 
6:19 a.m. 4:10 p.m. 
7^8a.m. 4>Wpm 
833 a.m. 5^1 p.m. 

Fef 

AniTArbot 'irtifch. lUlifiiiMilin (I 

M^fei#'' î MAfc 
Ar̂ -An>dr"̂ ^ îw..v^v»virtHi«'.i >M»M '••*' '.&& .w.' 332 ft: 

MM creek' 
UcXMM >M^«iiWHHifm«R*VMiM'MkMM«W' 1 Z'Tt: ^iW&St 'OtJO-ft 

t ^ » 

Urt 

# 

Wednesday 932 ajn. 6:22 pjn. D«t 

M f f l C n c M w 'UniMtrrhttit rtV»»**Wet*wm^»ltf" ̂ ^ ^ w i ^ t 

LAKE LEVELS 

Lake Erie'«.«,.M«..m^4itiiw 580.11 ft ....̂ - 571.76 ft 
Lake St Clair...;...- 575 ft ....* 573.94 ft 

m 
Sat -Thu 

HVLO/W mm/tym 
A n n A r i x H - — 55/33 /s—55/43 /pc 60/4W 
wmmm&i&i&fmmipmm® 
Bay City 54/35/s 55/43/pc 58/41/sh 

i 'tmmmmm^MMm/0^^i0 
m 52/36/s 55/46/pC 59/43/fr 
GraWter^'i55/38/pc / H 
Kalamazoo 59/37/pc 54/45/pC 56/44/c 
l i r S r p ^ ^ S W / S J l f e s ^ ^ 
Livonia 55/37/s 56/43/pc 59/44/pc 

WORLD CITIES 

SafcteaSlS 
Thu W. 

m 
Sai 

HVUA-

MioTanrf - 55/33/s - 55/40/pc—56/40/sh-= mm^^m^^m^^^ 
Porrtiac 56/36/s 54/46/pc - 59/44/pc mmmmmw^ww&wfflm • 
Saginaw 54/35/s 55/43/pc 58/41/sh 
$ 8 ¾ Ste. Marfe51/36/rx - 48741/cr ' W 
SturgiS 54/38/S 58/47/pc 59/47/pc 

•rmmw^m/sim^w^^^is^'--
Warren 52/40/s -55/46/pc 60/46/pc 

FfL_ 'Sat-Thu.-

S&^a^SSfei 
Beriin 40/34/pc 45/37/r 48/41/c • mmmw^mw^Wty^zm1*^' 
Cairo 80/61/s 78/60/s 76/60/pC 

. ¢ 1 1 ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ 
HongKonj 79/68/pc 71/62/c 70/64/S 
i e r t i * ^ , ,72/55/i i 65̂ ^ 
Johannesburg 78/58/t 78/60/t 79/52/c 
mmmmmnm&msw^^tim 
MexicoCity 73/48/s, 73/44/s / 74/45/s 

NATIONAL CITIES 

Tha m . sat 
HI/lo/W Hl/lO/W HVLO/W mmmmm^mmm^mm • 

Moscow 38/32/c 40/36/r 41/36/r 
f p ^ ^ ^ ^ ! 4 ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 
RiO de Janeiro 85/76/r 85/77/sh 88/74/s • •• mm?W£mffljmwffli^wm$ 

. Seoul . 50/39/pC 58/38/r 47/22/pc - 'm^m^^w^mfflmmmtm 
Sydney 86 /64 / t . 77/59/s 81/60/s , ̂ mp^mwwimmitymMW&f&i 
Warsaw 43/38/r - 39/34/sh 43/38/s 

Cky ;__ 
Wlatitt:'' 
Boston 

'* • Thu. . •.• W.' Sat : 
« y HI/lo/W HVLo/W HVLo/W •Wmwmmim^mskimwm^-' 
Minneapolis 54/39/c : 49/37/r 48/33/pc 
. Mmm&^mmm0%ty&im 
NewYork Oty 55/47/pC 57/50/c 56/50/c 

' mMitimMity^iwffl^WtyW 
Philadelphia 54/44/pc 56/50/c ^ 58/46/c 
Mm:m^tifty0m/tym<w^-
Pittsburgh 54/33/s '56/42/pc 60/42/pc 
tt^lom&^s^«/43^:v^s/»V^ 
San Francisco 59/49/c 59/46/pc . 62/45/pC 

$ * m ; ^ ^ « e / 3 8 7 p ^ ^ ^ 
Wash., DC §l/45/C 54/51/C 66/50/c 

p (W): *4urmyr et-partty ckwdy.e-cloudy.ie'siw^ «e«iow, Wte. 

NATIONAL OUTLOOK 

Thu. Frl Sat . 
HVLO/W W/lo/W HVU/W 

^V»8Zp^J6iV%iy^i» 
53/39/pc 52/42/pc 52/48/C 

^97*^^^BT/4i/p^es^^ 
Gmdn'nati 54/42/s 61/48/s 66/48/pC 

ae%i««iŝ :S«/wvv:, •sww&wmm 
DaSas 71/54/pc 77/61/pc 78/60/pc 
0 i r i e r ^ ^ ^ 6 7 / S | / p t ^ 4 5 ^ ^ . t 4 ^ ^ 
Honolulu 79/69/sh 83/72/sh «3/70/$h \Mmwwmim~im^mwm 
Kansas Oty 60/45/pc . 62/47/pC 58/42/$h. 
li*Vei|alK®'V«/S0/^;:' W*f*WtyH!& 
LosAngeies 68/52/pC 70/52/S 72/52/S 

Teraptrttorts 11/12 * 11/Ji Precipitation 11/12-11/18 

i l 

- ; • * * %** 

M M i « M i i M i i e a e « M i i i t t t f « i i a e a M a i a ^ ^ • i 

mailto:lalimendingen@heritage.com
http://www.givelife.org
http://givelife.org
http://AcfeMWeather.com
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By Charles Dickens 
DECEMBER 5 

3:00 & 7:30 RM. 
DECEMBERS 

3:00 P.M. 
Liberty Auditorium 

(OldMiMeSchool) 
7283 Saline-Ann Arbor RA, Saline 

Tickets-$5.00 
At the Door 

Sponsored by: CARES . 
Advisory Council 

Saline Community Education 
•-All ticket sakstoberwfit Saline 

PtrfoTTnlngArts Students 
Ctmp&SchoknhtpPun 

Vol. 136, No. 4 

r~jror 
** .*"**<*****CAR-RTlOT**C-009 
CHELSEA DISTRICT LIBRARY #1 

221 S MAIN ST 

costume contest: CHELSEA MI ASHS-W 
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helseaStandard»com 

SPORTS 
Dakota Cooley 
signs with • 
CMU. 

Pagel-B 

Th ursday, November 19> 2009 

Mayor Jason Undauer gives tenner Mayor Ann Feeney, now a council member, an achievement award. 

Jason Lindauer succeeded Ann • 
Feeney as Chelsea's mayor on Nov. 9. 
Feeney did not seek reelection and 
Lindauer rah unopposed. Lindauer 
addressed Feeney, council members 
and Chelsea residents at the start of 
his first meeting as mayor. Thefol-
lowing are his remarks: 

Before we jump into the regular 
city council session this evening I'd 
like to say a few words of thanks to. 
Ann Feeney Ann, because you have 
raisedsuChalargefamilyyoucan , 
appreciate the fact that the youngest 
child seldom shows up in photo- ' 
gaphs,andsoitgoeswitlymeaslara 

ayoungest in a large family 
:,' Thatone of the only surviving pic
tures of me from my youth is of the 
two of us together You were handing 
me my high school diploma back in 
1978, when you were president of the 
school board. 

mentoring, I feel better prepared to 
take the helm and to build upon the 
strong foundation; which you have 
established." 

Thank you, Ann. 
And I would like to thank the 

citizens of Chelsea for honoring me 
with this position. 

I've loved this city my whole life I 
grew up hem I was raised here, and 1 
came back to raise my own family here. 
. I've always believed that the back' 

bone of this community has been its 
work ethic and its resourcefulness. 
We're experienced some challenging 
times and no doubt we will again. 

But what we have going for us is 

JAYTEC 
gets city's 
*ok' for tax 

By Sean Dalton. 
Heritage Newspapers 

JAYTEC, LLC received sup-
port from the Chelsea City 
Council in their pursuit of 
an industrial Facilities Tax 
Exemption at the last regular 
meeting. ' i 

JAYTEC is the potential new 
owner and occupant of the 
former Ann Arbor Machine 
building at 5800 Sibley Road. . 

The company seeks to 
finance the 190,407 square foot 
manufacturing building par
tially through the tax savings. 

.JbjELCompany-Soughtexempt. 
tions on real property worth 
$1,530,000 and personal prop
erty valued at $730,000 UNDER 
THE Plan Rehabilitation . 
Industrial Development ' 
District Law. 

The company projects more' 
than 100 initial jobs being 

That picture serves as a reminder 
to me that for over 30 years your 
quiet steady hand has been at work 
here helping to shape Chelsea into 
what it is today. 

Your leadership has served our 

city well and it's a daunting task to 
sit in your shoes. 

And something akin to stepping 
up to the plate after Hank Aaron hit 
the ball out of the park; however, 
since you have done such a good job 

Hits community's commitment to 
come together and seek a solution 
that benefits us all. 

Chelsea has a unique record in 
that its leaders, business owners and 

PLEASE SEE MAY0R/15-A 
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Chelsea resident Donald CDeH w«t Interviewed for a 
'Veteran's History Protect" on Nov. 1. "VHP" collects fIwt 
pefswattxwntst f tnf l l taryssr^ 
US conflicts in the timeframe between WWl and Iraq. Mr. 
O ' W I Is a ctecc*aledinarliie veteran wix> served In trw 
Korean war. Exchange student, Felix Glaesor from 
Munich, Germany, recorded the Interview and looked over, 
wartime rnefnorabllla. For more Info on "VHP" goto www. 
tocflov/vets ••>.;• 

Total Smiles 
office manager 
is honored 
By Sean DaTton 
Heritage Newspapers 

The American Association 
of Office Managers recently 
awarded Total Smiles Dental 
Group's office manager, Lisa 
Binion, their top award. 

Binion was named 2009's 
Office Manager of Distinction 
after receiving recommenda
tions from several of her past 
and present colleagues. 

She has been with Total 
Smiles Dental Group for three 
years and is one of 3,000 mem
bers to the nationwide member
ship of AAOM. 

"Since Lisa started her man
agement position here, she has 
been responsible for implement
ing some great sales and mar
keting strategies," said TSDG 
dentist Kelly Ann Scherr. 

Scherr says that in addi
tion to making the office run 
smoothly, Binion helps people 
,who may have extensive and 
expensive treatment plans With 
financing options made avail
able through the TSDG. 

"Our patients are extremely 
happy and relieved that they 

P -̂ĝ ^̂ :-1-
mmH ••m-'^m/' -''.••• •. 
M$$0&mm:?-
0^-^^^^^^^-
piis^ii^w 
Illi ' 

created or retained once their 
metallurgical tube fabricat
ing facilities go online in two 
years. Of those jobs, 55 are 
retentions and 60 are new posi
tions. 

"It was great to see 
somebody in there putting 
(that site) back to an indus
trial use," sa.id Mayor Jason > 
Lindauer, 

City officials had previously 
discussed the exemption last 
month and as a result of that 
discussion contacted the State 
Tax Commission to confirm 
the number of years of exemp
tion given to companies under 
these circumstances. 

City officials were also curi
ous about whether or not the 
council could give extensions •: 
onto the years of exemptions. 

According to City Manager 
John Hanifan, commission 
representatives said that a 
local government can give 
extensions up to the maximum 
12 years under the PRIDD law. 
'JAYTEC qualifies for 11 

years of exemption from the, 
state. 

City Council member Rod 
Anderson questioned an ini
tial discrepancy in the num-. 
bersrTheiipplication received— 
392 points, but it was initially 
qualified for only eight years 
of exemption. 

"One of the things that I was 
wondering; again, not being * 

PLEASE SEE JAYTEC/16-A 
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Total Smiles office use Diniori ana ner awaru. 

have a way to pay for their 
much needed dental work," 
Scherr said; "Often some of 
these people have not been to 
dentists in five or more years, 
and have a fear of dentists, 
and an even bigger fear of the 
prices for treatment." 

Binion says she had known 
for a long time that she wanted * 
to work "as a doctor" around 
patients. She has always had 
a strong desire to help those 
around her; and she says she is 
able to fulfill that wish atTSDG. 

'••' PLEASE SEE AWARD/15-A 
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me /foine/26 Secure Alzheimer's Apartments • Legacy Assisted Living & Legends Alzheimer's 
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5025 ANN ARBOR ROAD, JACKSON, M l * gantonretirement.com • 517-764-2000 for your tour of this state-of-the-art center! -*MWNM«*i"V-

* • • • • • • 
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We will 
beat ANY 
price by 

AJjYONI in 

is the time to sell all off 
your mismatched, broken, 

unwanted gold rings, bracelets, 
•, pendants. 

We will pay 
$1,100 for ANY 
1 oz. gold coin 

U.S. or foreign!!! 

We Guaranteei to DOV M More Than An v TV "(ash 4 Gold" 
buyer!!! (Ship your gold to them, get the price, Erave them 

return it to you, and bring it In to us.) Simply add 20% to their 
bid!!! We will also beat any local gold buyer by at least I D E 

WE BUY ALL COINS & CURRENCY!! 
WE BUY ALL SCRAP 
In Chelsea, Michigan 

Professional Numismatists Since 1 9 6 4 

W E PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR ALL Y O U R UNWANTED, 
BROKEN, M I S - M A T C H E D GOLD JEWELRY 

PARK RIGHT I N FRONT OF OUR STORE! 
u/ '^We can visit you at home, the office or your bank * Cash our checks across 

\ / FREE no-obligation appraisals the street at TCF Jkqm 

• WE WILL MEET AND BEAT ALL PRICES^ 
nTsrnm AUO s u «ow/wvn corns AT coMmmvi NKtt 
$2.50 + up for ANY U.S. Silver Quarter!! 

$5.00 + up for ANY U.S. Silver 
Half Dollar! (pre 1965) 

$1.00 + up for ANY U.S. Silver Dime!! 
(pre 1965) 

$12.25 + up for ANY U.S. Silver Dollar 
(pre 1936) 

"fymv\ r.x 
,, • 'it: \. 

.>•&• 

ft. t: 

G0U> & SILVER 
Now at Hktork HIGHS! 

Now is the Time to SEUD 

^ % f c * ^ 

fr$&QE£ 

^•4KS 

•f • * 

U.S. Silyer Halm 1891 & Older $10 to $1,500 
U.S. Silver Quarteal891&Older.......$5to4l,000 
U.S. Silver Dimes 1891 & Older...........$5 to $5,000 
U.S. Half Dimes 1873 &OWer..............$5 to $5,000 
U.S. Nickels 1883&OWer $5 to $5,000 
U.S. Tliree Cent Pieces 1889 & Older....$5 to $5,000 
U.S. Two 0301518738,01(^.............^5 to $5,000 
US. Indian Head 1< 1909 & Older.....50< to $5,000 
U.S. Large Cent 1857 & 0Wer...........$8 to $10,000 

| U.S. Half Cent 1857 & OWer $20 to $ 10,000 
00110160^0^6001115......................,.̂ 510^1/000 

$1 Silver (Mkates (before 1958)..........Up to $2,000 
$2 & $5 Bills (before 1967) Up to $1,000 
Original Pacb (before 1967).............Up to $30,000 
C«ifeclerate.............................................Uplo$500 

...w..„.....,.........„....Up to $2,500 

w............^....,............Upto$250 
Fractional Currency..................................Up to 

................,...........$650 to $10,000 
18..^........,.^.,.^^..411^10010^9,(^ 

$1 U.S.Gold...................................$100 to $2,500 
$21/2 U.S. Gold............................ $150 to $5,000 
$3U.S.C^.................................$«)0to$l0,000 
$5 U.S. Gold...................................$250 to $9,000 
$10 U.S. Gold $550 to $10,000 
$20 U.S.Gold $1,050 fo $25,000 
Buying) oz.Gold(Krond,Eagle,Maple)..per $1/)80ea. & up 

•fti^^^ 
Platinum 1 oi......,.....................,..........$1^00 & up 
CommemoraliveGoW.,...,.............$l 50 to $5,000 
Bust $ 1794-1804.........................$5OO to $25,000 
Seated $ 1840-1872....................$100 to $25,000 
Trade $1873-1885.........................$50 to $10,000 
Morgan $1878-1921.....................$12 to $20,000 
Peace $1921-1935............................$12 to $2000 

ALLGOLDSCRAP JEWELRY WE BUY AU CURRENCY 

I-"̂ Y J'-'Yi'^''^ 

OPEN: MONDAY - FRIDAY 9:45 AM - 4 :30 PM • SATURDAY 10 AM - 2 PM 
OUR BUYERS PURCHASE MILLIONS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF COINS AND CURRENCY ANNUALLY AND 

OUR NATIONAL RETAIL SALES AFFORD YOU THE OPPORTUNITY TO CASH IN AT TODAY'S HIGH PRICES. 

1170 S. M A I N STREET • CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 4 8 1 1 8 
94 Exit 159 • Across me street from TCF Bank • Next door to Huron Credit Bank 

734*439 666*0343 
• • • • • • • • • v 
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Chelsea Area Briefs 
Giving back 

Chelsea is a dedicated and 
giving community. Because of ' 
this generosity, the Chelsea 
Hometown Holiday Committee 
would tike to invite residents to 
parjicipate in a brand new fea
ture to the Hometown Holiday 
Parade on Saturday, Dec. 5. 

The Hometown Holiday 
Committee, in partnership with 
Faith inAction, would like to 
encourage everyone to bring a 
non-perishable food item (no . 
glass please) to the Hometown 
Holiday Parade and donate it to 
Faith in Action volunteers who 
will be marching in the parade. 

• Students from Chelsea High 
School clubs will eagerly collect 
your much-needed donations 
from the Faith in Action float all 
along the parade route. Items 
especially needed are: canned 
meat,, boxed baking mixes, 
laundry soap, and hygiene 
products. 

"We feel ihis Is a great addi
tion to our fun-filled, actjon-
packed Hometown Holiday 
Weekend/* said Judy Hein, 
Chelsea Area Chamber of 
Commerce event coordinator. 
"What's more fulfilling than help
ing others by giving back." 

Service of Remembrance 
A community Service of 

Remembrance will be held at 
,3 p.m. on Sunday at the 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
dining room. This non-denomi
national service is open to 
anyone who has lost a loved 
one in the past year. The ser
vice, which is expected to last 
approximately 45 minutes, will 
consist of speakers who will • 
discuss grief during the holi
days, reading of the .names of 
those who have passed away, 
and lighting candles in their 

-memory:-: 

Free concerts 
, The Chelsea Chamber / 
•Players will present two free 
classical music concerts on 
Sunday, Dec. 6 at 3 and 7 p.m. 
in the historic Chelsea Depot in 
downtown Chelsea. This concert 
will feature works by Felix 
Mendelssohn, Francois 
Coupe;in,AntonioYtvaldi, and, 
William Grant Stilland per
formed by the professional CCP 
string musicians accompanied 
by 19 local high school musi
cians. 

A Christmas Carol Sing-A-
Long will follow each concert for 
those interested in Joining the 
orchestra. This program Is pre-

^ sented as part of the Chelsea 
Home Town Holidays celebra
tion arid is open to all ages. 

Donations will be accepted 
and refreshments will be served 
during a reception following 
each performance. 

Visit the CCP Web site at 
www.chelseachamberplayers. 

' com for complete program infor
mation. 

Community bieaJcfast 
. A hot breakfast will be 

served to the public free of 
charge on the second 
Saturday (Nov. 14) of every 
month at Chelsea First United 
Methodist Church from 8 to 10 
a.m. Everyone is invited! 

: People who really need a 
good hearty breakfast, and 

. 'those who just want one or who 
want to meet others in a friendly 
setting. There will be an oppor
tunity to sign up to volunteer for 
future breakfasts, 
• For more information, contact 
Lynn Booth at 475-8119 (ext. 
20). 

Chelsea First United 
Methodist Church is located at 
128 Park Street. 

Edward Jones, 1100 S. Main 
Street, Chelsea. 

Chelsea Chevrolet Buick, 
1500 S. Main Street, Chelsea. 

Wackenhut Gardens, 11511 
Jackson Road, Dexter. 

Chelsea Village Hardware, 
110 N. Main Street, Chelsea.. * 

'Around Town with Undo* 
"Around Town with Linda" will 

feature I n Memory of Norm 
Hinderer, Farmer," beginning 
today. "Around-Town with Linda" 
features interviews conducted 
by the local host Unda Meloche. 
The show airs daily on Channel 
18 at 7:30 a.m., noon, 7:30 p.m. 
and 10:30 p.m. 

A new interview begins every 
Thursday evening and runs for a 

week. The guests all'iive or work 
in Chelsea, and everyone con
nected with the show is a volun
teer; 
Previous shows are available to 

. view at McKune Memorial ' 
Library. 

CHS Madrigal Dinner 
Chelsea High School choirs, 

under the direction of Steven 
Hinz, present their 18th annual 
Madrigal Dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
Dec. 11 and 12 at Pierce Lake 
Elementary in Chelsea. 
Reservations can be made 
online ($25 per person) at chei-
sea.k12.mi.us/madrigaldinneror 
by calling Barbara Dbenchain at 
1-734-475-9211. 

TREE REMOVAL 
Call Today About Our Fall Specials! 

WINTER STORMS CAUSE DAMAGE' Remove HAZARDOUS Dead Trees Now1 

A-1 TREE, "THBWWA 
QlittilOQ" 

t^pgOwt«rtCwtiit,Stllw,^lao,iiwtftttttf 
7 3 4 ,426-8809 

Hi 
~ « ] H - ^ W P P 

m^w^^i: 
—yum* 

~5' * ! 

. * i J* * 

*Rli\K'. IN 11 IIS AD FOR A 
/iYVt) DISCOUNT! 

£Eb OLD FRIENDS 
w O f 20th Annual Holiday Sale 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NOVEMBER27&28» 10 AM- SPM 

f6AXUWNG THE HANPGJfrFTEPWORK Of 18+ ARTISTS 

; OWfrtentfi*herbal wreaths, fairy houses and gifts for the home ., 
Janet Brown * chocolate & other owx«e9 . Mary Coscla-baskets 
mmbm^m^^m^lpm» ^Daivto-^nMfftaiv^' S«wE*wnls-fimo>Wfy :. - * , -8¾Faf«wrr#yrewaters to<mto\'mMM*-j^ -' '^mm'pmmmm^ S 
aaBB8PTt'%-.;. .r:W^»-'*'* *«S^^ *«& 

mtmmm^^i^m,' \\,Mmmr 
A*QEM OF ASHOWl 

Hosted by Old Friends: Rita Hermann and Merrill Crockett 
11131 Scio Church Rd. Chelsea, Ml (734) 475-4651 

How to flnd'us . 
Old Friends Is located between Ann Arbor and Chelsea on Scio Church Rd. 

"mmM 

SHOP LOCALLY! 
(2 mi. west of Parker) 

VlSAMasterCard Accepted 

Each grieving family will bd 
presented with a personalized 
•memorial angel ornament. After 
the service, light refreshments -
will be provided along with a 
. time to share memories and 
experiences. Brochures about : 

coping.with the holidays will be 
-availaoler 

There is no cost for the pro
gram, and pre-registration is not 
required, The service is jointly 
sponsored by Chelsea 
Community Hospital, Staffari-
Mitchell Funeral Home, and Cote 
Funeral Chapel. Questions may 
be addressed to John Mitchell 
(475-1444)or Allen Cole (475-

W . V,W;M ' •'... "": 
(TC Madrigal Dinner 

Iflh^^o^elf^^ 
Hinz, present their 18th annual 

Toys for Tots 
..The US. Marine Corps 
Reserve Toys for-Tots Program 
will have sign-up forms available 
at Edward Jones, 1100 S. Main 
Street, Chelsea, for families who 
will have a need for toys during 
the Christmas Holiday; The-

JACKSON TRIPPERS 
1-800-482-5761 

•HWngNMirmftBIRCHlWN 
Nowmber21st , ' ' - . . 

'MANNHEIM STEAMROLLER 
November 27th,,. ChriJtmasShow 

Noyembet 28th 

»CHRIS KINDLE MARKET 
IN CHICAGO TburtiuUnlqiuShopi 

Dectmiwr I2ih „ 

» "1RHSEY BOYS" NewEimtngShow 
Jaiuuuy2pth 

'|NTERNAT10NAl,Atm?8HQW 
Januaiy2M*i23rd 

• t l l R M W V q i i l GMMIOIM'I Oirtttmu 
December Hth 

Coynjust 
Returned 
from"P.&* 

]The Snow Birds 
areGatheringl 

[Palm Springs 
California 

February & March 2010 
CaUfbr details 

imm_^^f^^^^'^^^^^ot2^^M2V^mM 

Montessori School & Child Care Center 
9477 Nprth Territorial • Dexter 

734-424-0113 
Now Enrolling For Fall 2009 

• Infant, Toddler and Preschool 
• Full and Part Time Child Care 
• Before and After School Care 

Spanish Language Classes 
^ 3 ^ 0 9 ^ ^ 
of Dexter Award 

objectives of Tqys for Tots is to 
help less forturiate children 
throughout the United States 
experience the joy of Christmas;' 
to play an active role in the 
development of one of our 
nation's most valuable resources 
- our children, J 

While Toys for Tots coordinators 
organize,- coordinate and man
age the campaign, the ultimate 
success depends on the'sup-
port of the local community and 
thegener^ity of the people who 
nofiaw TO. The mission pHtor • 
U. S. Marine Corps Reserve 

Madrigal Dinner on Dec. 11 and Toys for Tots Program is to col 
12 at 6:30 p.m. at Pierce Lake 
Elementary in Chelsea. Mark 
your calendars now and make 
reservations online at Chelsea, 

-k12.mi,us/madrigaldinner or by 
calling Barbara Obenchain 734 
475-9211. The cost is $25 per 
person, ' 

lect new, unwrapped toys dur
ing October; November and 
December each year, and dis
tribute those toys as Christmas 
gifts to needy children in the 
community in which the cam
paign is conducted, 
Chelsea/Dexter drop-off loca
tions are: 

Best 
Montessori Child Development Center 

US Commerce Association (USCA) 

* * * * * * * * fiPPIM MOl I^F * * * * * * * * 

Every Wednesday 6 - 7 PM 

Lin, 
We wanted you to have a cake 

as BIG as your HEART! 
Love, Ruthle & Deed 

Ji 

Our Pledge to Michigan 
Didyou know Michigan has its own 
Pledge of Al legiancc, enacfedin 1972? . 
Wo make a pledge to Michigan, too. 
n pledge to serve you and 

'•l Michigan better than arty, 
other insurance company! 
Call today; 

RickEder 
1250 S. Main Street 
Chelsea V 

734^475-4576 
www.RickEderAgency.com 

Mlchlg, ns 
wwauw/ujiwns'A'fc 

npewRH r. 

GARAGE 
Solving Chelsoa since 199$ 

• ASE Certified 
• Over 30 Years Experience 
• American & Japanese Auto Repair 

* * > 1 H 

$ | VOMDHAMA 
121 Buchanan St. • Chelsea 

Cooper 

^ 
îif 

j'l UChelsea 
„#• Area 
Chamber News 

P?3 734-475-2278 M 

www.chelseamichpmber.org 
MABKYWMOMENDARS! 

CHELSEA HOMETOWN HOLIDAYS! 
Friday, Dec. 4th - Sunday, Dec. 6th 

Santa arrives at Pierce Park, Light Parade, 
Breakfast with Santa, Gingerbread House 
Workshop. Festival of Lessons & Carols 

Please visit www.chelseaffestivals.Gdm 
for Schedule off Events and parade 

application or call the Chamber Off ice 
at 734-475-1145 for more details! 

Please support our community 
by shopping locally! 

' • * ' . -

Citizen of the Year Banquet 
Wednesday, December16th, 6:80PM 

Chelsea Comfort Inn & 
Village Conference Center 

Help us honor our deserving recipients -
Nancy Harris, Will Johnson, and Bill Chandler 
For 
Informat ion Call ,734)475-1145 

"1 

KSQ&* 

Thanksgiving is the perfect ti<vso to ref!ecf upon the blessings that v^e a!i enjoy. For os„ that 

i!.du(SOS beinq rhonktul tor ths opt>oi •unity to serve our customers ciod the communities w which 

v.e wof'k end ploy All of us at Couii'iy Market \-<o.k\ u'<e to express oui smco'e oppreCfOtion 

to ouc customers tor theu confmueo 'oyolt/ or.rj swtjpori We woJi i not be hce without you 

w^sti yOU 0 i o / O u i GOO ^OIC ihontcSO'V-.r'C] 

* BONUS SAVINGS! I 
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http://www.chelseachamberplayers
http://www.RickEderAgency.com
http://www.chelseamichpmber.org
http://www.chelseaffestivals.Gdm
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. By Sheila Pursglove -
' Special Writer 

Adoption always figured 
prominently in Katherine 
Baisden's life. Adopted at birth 
in Brazil, two of her sisters 
were adopted from Korea and a 
third was adopted in the United 
States. Baisden's husband Rob 
Robbing has a brother who was 

, adopted. 
The Saline residents, who 

adopted their daughter three 
years ago, are among many 
who have experienced the 
joy of adoption, and who are 
celebrating National Adoption 
Month. 

When it became evident 
having a biological child was 
not going to happen without 
major assistance, the. Baisdens 
started the adoption process, 
with the additional challenge 
of being older parents. 

After meeting a nurse who 
was adopting a preschooler 

. through Catholic Charities 
of San Francisco, Katherine 
Baisdeh and her husband 
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T^r© are many locai and 
riatlonat.resources, to help 
people adopter foster chil

dren. Here are a few: 
• httptfnational-edoption-

rnonth.adoption.icojTi 
•wwwJ9wa3htenaw.org . 
•vww.csswashtenaw.org 
• www.adoptivefamilies. 

com wwW.gwcadOpt.org v 

. •www.davethonriasfoun. 
datiori.org 
/ •Www.adoptuskJds.org , 

•www.Rainbowkids.com 
•www.eacf.com 
• www.chsfs.org 
• www.hatw.org, . 
• www.achildshopefoun-

dation.org 
• www.facebook.com/ 

pages/Touched-by- . 
^AdOptiOrVt60473077493 

worked through the same 
agency. ' 

"I truly belieVe life can lead 
us to our designated path if 
we listen closely," she says. 
"Our desire Was to be blessed 
with a child in our life, and we 
were Quite willingly to accept 
an older child, of any race or 
ethnicity.;' 

The couple spent a long 
time waiting for a match. In 
February 2004, they came close 
to a placement, only to have the 
birth mother change her mind. 

"The next few months we 
hit an emotional low in the pro
cess," Baisden says. "The adop
tion1 process is an emotional 

FAMILY ALBUM 
Lori and Scott Hayter of 
Dexter with Luke, 14, 
Brienna, 13, Lindsey 10, 
Noah 8, as well as two 
adopted sons, Josiah, 4 
and Caleb, 2. 

roller coaster, and the waiting 
is tedious." 

In June 2004, their social 
worker called the Baisdens 
about a 3-month-old girl. 

"Within seconds, Isaid yes," 
she says. "My only question •• 
was she healthy?" 

That evening they rushed 
out to buy baby books and 
stayed up most of the night 
reading. 

Less than 24 hours later, the 
papers were signed, and the 
couple learned they could pick 
up their baby - who turned out 
to be 3 weeks old, not 3 months 
- from foster care in four days. 

Their "four-day pregnancy" 
was hectic. They learned 
Maggie was Chinese, weighed 
8 pounds 1 ounce at birth and 
was very healthy, 

"Maggie's biological par
ents made a decision that she 
would have a better life if 
she was placed for adoption." 
Baisden says. "I do not spend 
time trying to analyze their 
decision or motivations, I just 
accept this wonderful blessing 
of Maggie. I will always thank 
themlor'.wanting the best for 
Maggie." 

On Father's Day 2004, the .,*"• 
- foster parents invited the 
couple over, "What a day-we 
• saw our daughter for the first 
time," Baisden says. "Less than 
24 hours later, we brought her 
home." 

Eight'months later the state 
of California legally deter
mined they were a family 

^However, we became a 
family the moment the phone 
rang that June 2004 afternoon," 
she says. "Like any child, our 
daughter is the most precious, 
adorable, loving gift we could 
have ever received. Parenthood 
is the most wonderful adven
ture we have ever undertaken. 

'.'Out lives have become 
enriched with Maggie and also 
with celebrating her cultural' 
heritage. We're continually 
learning about the contribu
tions that the Chinese people 
have made to the world-scien
tifically, artistically, culturally, 
musically." •' 
i The day of Maggie's adop
tion court date fell at the begin
ning of Chinese New Year in 
2005, and each, year the family 
celebrates her adoption day 
and Chinese New Year together. 

"We invite family and 
friends over as if it were like 
Thanksgiving," Baisden says. 
"We recognize this special time 
that our family was legally 
formed, and we recognize the 
special blessing of being able ; 
to adopt." 

Abl, a gift from 
Ethiopia 

Jason and Heather Fader of 

Ann Arlibr adopted 9-month-
old AW in September, agister 
for their biological daughter, 
4-year-olftAwia. . 

The couple spent 19 months 
working through Adoption 
Associates in Jenison and 
Farmington Hills. 

"For many years, we've 
felt adoption makes sense as 
a practical ahd tangible way 
to give great help to someone 
in need," Heather Fader says. 
"Thinking about children with
out parents broke our hearts, 
and we felt called by God to 
grow our family by adopting a 
child in heed of parents." 

Ethiopia is not equipped to •' 
care for all of its approximately 
5 million orphans, and there 
is lack of infant formula; Abi 
was severely malnourished. At 
three months, she weighed only 
six pounds, less than an aver
age American newborn. 

"Adoption Associates 
arranged for travelers to bring 
hundreds of pounds of infant 
formula into Ethiopia to help 
feed the orphans, and when we 
traveled to Ethiopia, friends 
from our church donated for
mula that we brought to the 
orphanages as well," Fader 
says. 

After accepting the referral, 
the Faders waited another four 
months before being able to . , 
bring their daughter home.. 

"We ached to bring home, 
this child whom we already 
loved, and we wept for the . 
sickness and lack of resources 
surrounding her in the orphan
age," Fader says. 

"Yet we believed Goo1 had • 
called us to adoption, so we 
continued to wait, while lean
ing oh bur faith ahd oh our 
friends for support and encour
agement." , 

The couple received sup- .•" 
port from the Orphan Care ,'•'• 
and Adoption group at Knox 
Evangelical Presbyterian 
Church in Ann Arbor 

"The group includes a grow
ing number of supportive fami
lies who have adopted from 
countries around the globe and 
also here in Michigan," Fader 

•says. :*'. - <•"•-•. 
InSeptember, the Fadersfc 

traveled to Ethiopia to bring . 
Abihome. ' 

"The trip went smoothly, 
and we thoroughly enjoyed 
spending the week there with 
five other adoptive families," 
Fader says. "We toured the cap* 

itaichy, Addis Ababa, and were 
welcomed by the beautiful and 
gracious people of Ethiopia. 

, ''With inunense joy, we 
received Abi on September 9. 
Within a few days, she began 
to smile-brightly at the sight 
of her new parents, always 
wanting to be held and cuddled. 
We've been very happy to com
ply with her desires foritten-
tion and affection." 

thinking about 
children without 

parents broke our 
hearts, and we felt 
called b\TGpd t o r 

grow our family by 
adopting a child in 

need of parents. 
HETAHERFAOER 
Adoptive (wrent 

Abi Is adjusting well to her 
new family and home. She is 
now completely healthy and . 
has grown to be a normal-sized 
baby for her age. Active and 
playful, she is developing new 
skills each week, 

"Sheishealthy arid happy, 
and hearing her giggle certain
ly helps the frustrations of the 
adoption process to fade into 
our distant memories," Fader 
says; "We cherishthe gift of 

1 having her in our arms, and we 
thank God for the opportunity 
to welcome her home. • 

"Our daughter Anria abso
lutely adores her new sister. 
They laugh together frequently, 
bringing great delight to our 
hearts" 
, The family will leave for 

Kenya Nov. 30, where Jason, a 
general surgeon, will work at a 
mission hospital for two years. 

"We're so very thankful 
to have Abi home, and look 
forward to seeing how she will 
continue to grow and develop," 
Heather Fader says. 

% "We believe God must have 
great plans in store for her, 

since he has preserved her 
life after severe malnutrition 
and brought her into a family 
anicdmmunity thalteyaher 
deeply." 

Dexter family adopts 
two boys 

Lori and Scott Hayter of 
Dexter are the parents of four 
biological children—Luke, 
14, Brienna, 13, Lindsey 10 and 
Noah, 8—and two adopted 
sons, Josiah, 4 and Caleb, 2. 

The family moved to Dexter 
three years ago from Chicago, 
where Josiah was born in 2005. 
He was adopted through the 
Sunny Ridge Family Centre in 
Wheaton, HI. His birth father 
is African American and his 
birth mother Caucasian. 

i "We have an open relation
shipwith his birth mom," Lori-
Hayter.says. "We've shared bur' 
address, telephone riUmber and 
e-mail with hen visit her once a 
year and talk on the telephone 
three to four times a year, -

"We share a mutual respect 
for one another, and we're very 
grateful to her for choosing our 
family" . 

Caleb, an African-American 
child, was adopted through . 
Bethany Christian Services in 
Madison Heights. The Hayters 
did not have the opportunity to 
meet his birth parents but send 
letters yearly 

"We appreciate their selfless 
choice to birth our child and 
place him in the care of the 
adoption agency," Hayter says, -
"We also appreciate the birth 
parent photographs that were 
provided to us." 

Both Josiah and Caleb came 
to theHaytersattheage of two 
• weeks' • . *' 

"Whehour adopted children 
entered our family, their sib-
lings couldn't have been more 
excited," she says. . 

The adoption process took 
less than a year in both cases. 

"There were some'bumps 
in the journey and the wafting 
is painful, but the reward is so 
worth it," Hayter says. "I like 
to say that although adoption is 
the best pregnancy I never had, 
the 'emotional pregnancy and 
labor' is similar to a physical 
pregnancy,-
—Webelieved strongly that 

Godliad chosen the exact chil
dren for our family, and we had 
to trust and wait for that child 

to come to us. This gave us 
hope in the uncertain times." 

Josiah and Caleb enjoy 
being around each other and 
are close friends, even though 
their personalities are very dif
ferent. 

Josiah is an extrovert with a 
great sense of humor who loves 
to laugh, to be around people 
and who is the life of the party. 
Caleb is quiet, loves to watch, 
and likes to be held. 

"It's hard to put into words 
the feelings of gratitude we 
have to the birth parents 6f our 
sons," Hayter says. "The boys 
are such a joy to our family, 
and we can't imagine them not 
being in our lives. 

"It's obvious to us God put 
our family together. Some 
people have asked us if we feel 
differently towards our adopted 
kids and our biological kids. 
Although the way each child 
joined our family was different, 
our*love and commitment to 
each one is equally the same. 
We feel so honored and privi
leged to be able to raise all our 
children." 

Whltmore Lake 
couple adopt two 
children 

Sandy and Erik Kreps of 
Whitmore Lake have four 
biological children: Trevin, 
Madeline, Alex and Rhiana. 

In 2007, the couple discussed 
adoption and spent the summer 
praying, reading books, search
ing theInternet, and praying 
some more 

In September, Sandy Kreps 
called an adoption facilitator 
in California recommended by 
a friend, to get more informa- r 
tion. 

"The facilitator mentioned 
she had an expectant mom 
she was trying to match to a 
family," Kreps Says. ''WiffiMa 
week we had talked with the , 
expectant mom, wereenbsen* 
and matched, and had started 
our home study Within 12 days, 
our son Jason was born." 
. Jason was on IV antibiotics 

for a possible strep infection, 
for a Week. : 

"This was one of many 
blessings in disguise, as it gave 
our paperwork time to finish 
up, and it also allowed me to 
spend a week at his bedside 24-7 
getting to know him and bond
ing with him," Kreps says. The 
adoption was finalized eight 
months later. 
i "the love we feel for Jason 
is no different from the love we 
feel for our biological kids," 
Kreps says. "We feel so very 
blessed by God that he is a part 
of our family ' 

J^The adoption journey was 
fiUedWth excitement, stress, 
worry ahd love • and we would 
do it again in a heartbeat, 
Givingbirth is a wonderful _ 
experience, but adopting a 
child is a wonderfunyinde-
scribable journey." 

In April, Kreps received 
an e-mail from a referral ser
vice about a 3 and %-year-old 
Florida girl growingup in dan
gerous circumstances. 

"The more weprayed and 
learned about Clerrah the . 
more we felt God was leading 
us to open up our hearts, our 
homes, and our family to her 
• that she was our daughter," 
Krepssays, 

After talking with the birth 
mother andthe child, the edu* -
pie was ready to make Cierrah 
partnf the family. By ii p,tri„ •-:.: 
they were driving to Florida. 
On May 1, they met Cierrah, 
and she'joined the family. 

"The transition for Cierrah 
intaour family has been com
pletely blessed by God. She has 
done amazingly well," Kreps . 
says. "Cierrah's adoption is 
very different from adopting a 
newborn. She came with four 
years 6f history/We really felt . 
God was leading up to her—' 
and pray daily as we all adjust 
to the many changes. 

"Her adoption was finalized 
this month. Now she is not 
only ours in our hearts, but on 
paper, too;" • • *• 

• Sheila Pursglove Is a free
lance writer, She can 
be reached at ' 
bingley61@yahoo.com. 
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turn out for swine flu vaccine 
By Jeremy Allen '•• 
Heritage Newspapers 

Pour-thousand doses of the 
HlNl vaccination were admin-" 
istered to area residents by 
the Washtenaw, County Public 
Health Department at the 
Eastern Michigan University 
Convocation Center Nov, 5. It 
was estimated that nearly 8,000 
people showed up to receive the 

, .vaccine, but more than half 
were, denied because of the lim
ited doses and the fact that they 
weren't a patf of the priority 
group. 

The Washtenaw County 
Public Health Department said 
the priority group includes 
children from 6 months through 
4 years of age, children and ado
lescents ages 5 through 18 years 
old and who have medical con
ditions associated with a high 
risk of influenza complications, 
and health care and emergency 
medical services personnel with 
direct patient care. The list also 
included pregnant women and 
people who work with minors, 
such asieachers or daycare 
providers. 

Although the clinic didn't 
begin until 10 a.m., people 
began lining up outside of the 
Convocation Center as early as 
7a'.m. 

Ypsilanti residents Daniel 

"People who receive the vac
cine today also have to return 
to get another vaccination in 
December," Cerniglia said. 
"We're unsure if it will be 
another mass clinic like it was 
today or if we can get those vac
cines out to the primary care 
providers of the people who 
received the vaccine today'' 

There was no charge for the 
vaccine as distributed at the 
Convocation Center, which 
made the injections a little1 

easier for people to handle. 
Frank Ni, a Dexter resident, 

came with his family to get vac
cinated. 

"I have small children and 
I'm just taking precautionary 

measures;" Ni said. "I'm glad it 
was free, though," 

Cerniglia said she was glad 
the county was able to provide 
the service and hopes that the 
fllNl flu won't continue to 
spread across the county' 

"There area lot of things 
people can do to reduce their • 
chances of getting the HlNl 
virus," she said. "Washing 
hands with spap and water is 
the biggest thing, but also just 
try to avoid contact with people 
who are sneezing or coughing, 
and avoid touching your eyes 
and mouth in public." 

Jeremy Allen is a reporter for 
Heritage Newspapers and can 
be reached at jal!en@heritage. 
com. 

'1 Just don't wantto get sick, especially wrth something so harmful," said Dexter resident Frank NI 
before rie rolled up his sleeve for the vaccination. 

Wolf and his girlfriend, 
Jacquice Darden, waited with 
their two children in line for 
almost two hours. 

"ft was worth the wait for 
the extra protection against 
the HlNl flu," Wolf said. "The 
effects can be pretty drastic for 
the kids, and we just want to 
make sure our kids are OK." 

Like Wolf and his family, 
many others waited for hours ' 
on the vaccination as the line 

stretched alongside the outside 
of the building and around the 

-entire concourse or the 8,800-
' seat arena. 

"We knew there would be 
long lines, so we set up a color-
coded wristband system, which 
would have allowed people 
to go and come back during 
a specified two-hour block of 
time," said Washtenaw County 
Public Health information offi
cer Susan Cerniglia. "A lot of 

people were already there and 
waiting and had set a specific 
time aside, so they didn't leave. 
That did increase waiting time 
abit." • • . ; , - • • . . 

As people waited in line, 
workers along the way assisted 
people in filling out forms. 
Workers also gave vital informa
tion about how to prevent sick
ness and follow-up injections 
that have to be done to ensure a 
successful vaccination. 

Chelsea Comfort Inn & 
Village Conference Center 

1645 Commerce Park Drive, Chelsea Ml 48118 
(734) -433-8000 Comfortiniuhehea.com 

Book Your Rooms and Events at Our Choice Hotels Property I 

-jJGO/ 

w-tSl 
WM 

Contact Gail Contrmi, 
Director of Sales 

, Call734*433SOO0 

A Contact Karen Bakom, 
V i mile Conference Center Director 
* n i " £ V Call734-433*1900 

Washtenaw County has the 
fourth worst roads in all of 
Michigan - 977 miles of roads 
in poor condition-while Ann -
Arbor ranks third out of nearly 
*.— ~ jt800 

COUNTY m f f i -
_ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ palities 

hvall of 
Michigan, with 189 miles in 
poor condition. 

These findings are based 
on the Michigan Asset 
Management Council's annual 
report, released last week by the 
Michigan Infrastructure and 
Transportation Association. 

The only bounties with more 
miles of poor roads are Wayne 
County with 1,841 road miles, 
Oakland County with 1,292 road 
miles and Genesee County with 
1,216 miles of poor roads. 

MTTA also announced the 
municipalities with the worst 
roads, naming Ann Arbor, 
Ypsilanti Township, Pittsville 
Township, Lima Township and 
the City of Ypsilanti in the top 
100 municipalities with the 
worst road conditions. 

Ann Arbor was third only t 
to Detroit and Grand Rapids, 
while Ypsilanti Township has 
75 miles, Pittsville Township 32 
miles, Lima Township 50 miles 
and the City of Ypsilanti 45 , 
miles. 

"Our legislative leaders need 
to stop watching the funding 
problem evolve into a crisis 
and take appropriate action to 
correct it," said Mike Nystrom, 
vice president of government 
and public relations for the *< 
Michigan Infrastructure and 

Transportation Association and 
co-chairman of the Michigan 
Transportation Team. 

"This isn't a case of road 
agencies not doing their jobs, 
Michigan's local road systems 
are collapsing became funding 
continues to plummet." 

The findings are based on the 
Michigan Asset Management 
Council Annual Report of 
Roads & Bridges, which evalu
ated federally funded roads in -
83 counties and almost 1,800 
municipalities across Michigan. 

The report found that 
Michigan's roads are deteriorat
ing rapidly Over the course of 
a single year, the percentage 
of roads in poor condition 
increased from 25 percent in 

'2007 to 32 percent in 2008. The 
latest figure represents more 

than 17,378 lane miles of fed-
eral-aid-eligible roads. 

Federal aid roads are those -
eligible for at least some federal 
dollars in addition to state dol
lars. They are often considered 
the best maintained roads 
because of their high traffic 
volumes, 

The report rated each road 
on a scale of 1 to 10, with 1 ^ 
being the worst. It analyzed"the 
municipalities with the most 
roads rating a 4 or lower. Roads 
in this condition are considered 
"poor" and^require a complete 
structural overhaul, usually 
costing four to five times as 
much as the cost of routine 
maintenance. 

To find out more about trans
portation funding, visit www: 
drivemi.org. -

"Wehr" Here To Keep You Smiling! 

,t Senior Discounts•Lumineer*Jnvisalign 
* New Patients Welcome • PaymenrPlans Available 

IHost Insurances Accepted • Evening and Weekend Hours 
V/'&A'UI-LY' \* C O $ M E T 4 C Q E t t V l S T J l Y • 
s*'A-'-.-_v..''^ '^f^r^^'^M • ' ' • ' - - - : 

I H B SjevBW'V 'SMBMB' OlSvMB eSWSBNl' VSj-.VfSMBlMB^SJ IBJVWSjNHknMvSs. I W • 
CALL US FOR DETAILS! 

WWW.CDHELSEAeHEVY.GOM 
CALL TOLL FREE • 866-228-8270 
1500 S. MAIN STV ̂ -CHELSEA, MI 
All tease and purchase price* GMS, plus lax, title, plate,.refundable security, lease, 48 mo., 12K mi/year, 
$1999 Cash down or trade plus 1 si mo. payment. All rebates to dealer. See dealer for complete details. 

• ' • • , • * • • 
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It is our policy to run all local 
letters to the editor that deal with 
local issues and are not personal 
attacks. 
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What's your favorite Thanksgiving side dish9 

A. Mashed potatoes C. Gnvn bean casserole 

tt. Stuffing I). Cranberry sauce-

Your Voice: letters to the Editor 

)YYX sauce-

OUR TAKE: Editorial 

Public pressure get things done 

T|he lawmakers in Lansing finally ° 
passed a balanced budget at least for 
now, and Gov. Jennifer Granholm 
has let residents know she's not 

i happy about it. 
But unlike two years ago, when she shut 

down state government and our legislators 
caved in to her demands for a tax hike, this 
year Granholm did some backtracking. 

She certainly played enough politick' •-
this year to trying to get her way and win 
legislative approval of what she termed 
"revenue enhancements." 

And she could have again used the 
shutdown tactic. But instead, the governor 
signed the remaining budget bills for fiscal. 
2010 and has kept government operating. 

Why? It appears we can attribute 
Granholm's acquiesce to at least two things. 

One, the Legislature, which passed the 
balance budget, didn't back down in the 
faee^HjranholmVthreats. For this, we-—-
give both Senate Majority Leader Mike 
Bishop, R-Rochester, and House Speaker 
Andy Dillon, D-Redford, credit for linking 
arms in a bipartisan effort to hold firm on 
the budget. 

And second, Granholm seems to have felt 

the pressure from the general public and 
this time relented instead of trying to force 
the issue. 

Of course, Granholm is not giving up. 
She has called on the Legislature toreturn 
to Lansing to restore funding for public 
college scholarships, revenue sharing for -
police and fire, Medicaid payments for 
senior citizens and money for public educa
tion. 

And she made an appeal to the public . 
to contact their lawmakers and pressure 
them to restore funding for those priorities 
before the latest round of public school cuts 
takes effect in a few weeks. 

We're not against funding any or all of 
these very important budget items. But the 
budget needs to be balanced. It's question
ably strange that Granholm's selection of 
line-item budget cuts comes in areas that 
will most affect the public, particularly 

-schools? 

what is called a "structural" deficit. 
The state spends moremoney than 

it brings in. It drafts a budget based on 
"hoped for" revenue instead of what really 
should be expeqted. 

The deficit is not going to be erased 
through the older, traditional methods, 
such as a tax increase. Generally, any tax 
boost is just going to further heighten the 
economic woes of the state. 

Bishop repeatedly has said the state 
doesn't need.any additional tax increases. 

He wenj on to add that Senate 
Republicans are ready to start working on 
next year's expected budget shortfall by 
making government and schools run more 
efficiently and changing tax policy to better 
reflect the economy Bishop plans to release 
a list of ideas soon, 

We look forward to seeing it. " 
Ttaroncfi; the Legislature held flrmr and 

EMS monopoly r 
hurting residents 
- Ifieqentlyreaijanarriclein 
iheDetwftFr^ Press (Posted 
online Oct 24) stating that . 
Northville Township has 

'' switched emergency medical 
services jpr^aers ''primarily 
be&useef the cost to resfc 
dents and their insurers, who 

* pay for the ambulance calls." 
The article further states 

that Community EMS, which 
is taking over the service, 

; will cost the patient $68 to 
. $220 less than Huron Valley 

Ambulance, which previously 
had the contract. 

I also read, in that very 
same publication, reports 
on our economy Like many 
people in Washtenaw County, 
I continue to grow more and 
more concerned about the 
economic state of our nation 
and county on a daily basis.-
. I read about necessary 

• changes in health care 

This is not the first time she has put kids 
in the middle of her political games. 
: Basically, the state needs ahudget that 
is based on revenue coming in, not wishful 
thinking. 

Michigan has had for a number of years 

public opinion also seemed to have a strong 
effect on Granholm. > 

Maybe this is a sign thatif the public 
puts enough pressure on state lawmakers, 
things will get done—in a way that's best 
for the entire state. 

can? 
not afford medical care. I 
read that politicians can't , 
ag*ee art tetoecessary'' 
changes and that real reform 
will be delayed. Lastly, I am 
receiving many fliers in the 
nwU regarding renewing mill 

-age^t 

we lookfor change? 
A monopoly doesn't benefit, 

Washtenaw County's resi^ . 
dents; it hurts them. 

Cindy Barrett 
Dexter 

November Is National 
Hospice Month 

We seek your help in let
ting your readers know about 
National Hospice 
Month and, more importantly, 
about the services available to 
themfrom 
their local hospices. 

Sponsored by both the 
National Hospice and 
Palliative Care, and Michigan 
Hospice and Palliative Care 
organizations, this special 
month pays tribute to hospice 
providers who are dedicated 
topttividingphysical, spirit 
rual and emotional support.to 
terminally ill patients. It also 
serves as a means of increas
ing public awareness about 
the available choices in end-
of-lifecare. 

As you may know, Arbor -
Hospice is a not-for-profit 
organization committed to 
improving end of life care 
and expanding access to 
hospice care with the goal of 

, $ M S S S « v t P^wdiyenhancingquW 

mzw 
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"NO, FOR THE LAST TIME, I DON'T NEED TECH SUfWr ." 

As a Washtenaw County 
resident, I began to think of 
the ambulances that I see in 
the area that 1 live. These 
ambulances are indeed Huron 
Valley ambulances, the same 
EMS provider that Northville 
Township just terminated*^ 

In these times, change is 
absolutely necessary We have 
to change our way of looking 
at the way our government 
does business. The days of 
the governmental procure
ment of a $2,000 hammer are 
over. I do believe that change 
starts with common sense. 
During an emergency, it is 
easy to overlook the charges 

3W!9!ttj? 
normal and that bill arrives, 
the excess charges are quite, 
evident 

It is my understanding that 
Waytte and Oakland counties 
have several private EMS -
services competing for these 
contracts, Why isn't there 
competition for these services 
in Washtenaw County? 

It appears that no one is 
reviewing the charges being 
passed onto the citizens of 
the county If we are being 
charged $68 to $220 more for 
ambulance service, shouldn't 

of life for people 
dying in Southeast Michigan, 
and taking care of their loved 
ones as well. 
. As a nonprofit, they also 
provide free grief support 
services to the community a t . 
large. Healthcare profession
als who specialize in hospice 
and palliative care 
work closely with staff and 
volunteers to address all the 
symptoms of illness, with the 
aim of promoting comfort 
and dignity 

Please help us spread the 
word about National Hospice, 
Month and raise public -v 

^ a m e s s o f t h e g r e g s u p . 
port services providea by 
Arbor Hospice, which serves,, 
patients in Wayne, Oakland* 
Monroe, Washtenaw, Lenawee 
and Livingston counties and 
has offices in Ann Arbor, 
Plymouth and Woodhaven. 

If you have any questions 
about National Hospice . 
Month, hosplte services 
or would like to make a dona-

; tion to Arbor Hospice, please 
call 1-888-992-2273 or visit 
www.arborKbspicfebrg. 

Gloria Danna Brooks 
President and CEO 

Arbor Hospice 

HOME FRONT: By Gerald LaUaute 

|hank you for your ser
vice. 

Iheardthisjmrase 
minutes after I arrived at 
Concordia University's 

Veterans Day Celebration and 
Flag Dedication Nov. 11.. •.-.- •. 

They represent five simple 
words that speak volumes, and 
were repeated many toes dur
ing the next two hours, literally 
and in a variety of symbolic 
ways in which the Concordia 
staff, students and civilian 
• guests expressed their gratitude 
for the sacrifice these veterans 
had made for us. 

;•:. Sacrifice, in fact,~wasthe sub
ject of the homily by the Rev., 
Kurt Taylor, a major in the U.S. 
Afr force, during the chapel 
service. 

About 250people, in and out 
of uniform, filled the pews. 
The music, and the singing of 
patriotic hymns thundered 
throughout the chapel Men and 
women alike, accompanied by 
the Concordia choir, sang with 
. an unbridled lusty energy 

Taylor'is the pastor of St 
John Lutheran Parish in Waltz. 
He recently served a tour of 
duty in Afghanistan. 

"We are surrounded by a 
great cloud of witnesses," he 
said from the pulpit, referring 
to the veterans.. 

He shared a story in which, 
during his tour in Afghanistan, 
he said walked to the edge of 
the camp and began talking 

there with the sentry on guard. 
The sentry suggested that they, 
pray together Taylor agreed, 
and noticed that the sentry 
interposed himself between 
Taylor and a stand of trees a 
few hundred yards away. The 
sudden movement of the sentry 
puzzled Taylor, and later he 

. realized that the sentry was 
shielding him from potential 
sniper fire that had been report-
ed in that area 

'And so," he said, "we honor 
our veterans and their sacri
fices for us." 

On hand to honor the 
.veterans were the Reserve 

Officers Training Corps Honor 
Guard from the University of 
Michigan. Thea Williams and 
Josh Gilly, 20-year-old juniors 
at the University of Michigan, 
were among a handful of ROTC 
members there to honor the 
veterans.They were part of the 
opening procession at the cha-
pelservice; > 

At the end of the Service, 
Williams received a new flag 
intended to replace the flag 
that had flown nearby outside 
for a year—the previous flag 
having been dedicated at the 
first Concordia Veterans Day • 
celebration a year ago. 

Williams and Gilly said that 
ROTC kept them very busy The 
minimum weekly commitment 
was about seven hours in class 
and lab and physical education. 
They both plan to join active 

Phbto by Gerald LaVaute ^',:':.': ' • ' -
Jhn Johnston (left) to an Air Fordo Korean War veteran and Bob Wtecftmeyor, 77, to also a Korean 
War veteran, as weii at a retired journalist B<>th were among rr^yvetetane to attwx»05TK»rdte 
Untveretty'e veterans Pay cotobrotfon. 

Army units after graduation. 
A Korean War veteran who 

enjoyed a career in journalism 
was among the 100 veterans 
who attended the celebration. 
Bob Wischmeyer, 77, served 
in Korea from 1955 to 1956. . 
He worked at several weekly 
newspapers in the Cleveland 
area before retiring, with a stint 

in Michigan at The Jackson 
Citizen Patriot. . 

v wischmeyer sat next to 
Dale Burgess, 87, a pilot who 
served in New Guinea and the 
PhiUppinesinWorldWarn. 

Jin Johnston, 78, sat to the 
left of Wischmeyer, Johnston 
was an Air Force veteran sta-
tionedin Korea from 1951 to 

1955. 
William Fennel, 86, who sat 

with the others, was a U.& Navy 
veteran who*served from 1943 
to!946. 

Fennel said that he didn't 
like to tell war stories, but occa
sionally enjoyed a good book 
on the subject. He mentioned 
in particular "Flags of Our 

Fathers,"published in 2000 by 
James Bradley Bradley was the 
son of one of the six soldiers 
who raised theflag on Mount 
Suribachi oh the Pacific island 
of Iwo Jima, which was invaded 
by the United States near the 
end of World War 0. His book is 
the story about the event 

After the chapel service, the 
group was ushered outside 
to witness the flag dedica
tion: Nicole Blaszczyk, Miss 
Michigan, was the special guest 
speaker for the ceremony. 

During the ceremony, there. 
was, a flyby of two A-10 aircraft 

lfi»nrSelfridge;AirNational ' 
Guard base. Shortly after, a CB 
47 Chinook helicopter landed 
nearby, and was availablefot 
inspection for a short while that 
afternoon. - . 
- The veteran?were treated to 
lunch in the school cafeteria.. 
Each of them received a com-
memorativejift and a $5,000 
scholarship certificate to the -. 
university, which could be used 
by the veteran, or transferred to 
a dependent or another veteran. 

Concordia University Ann * 
Arbor, located at 4090 Geddes-
Road in Ann Arbor, is a private* 
Christian liberal arts institu
tion of the Lutheran Church 
-Missouri Synod. 

Gerald LaVaute is a reporter 
for Heritage Newspapers. He 
can be reached at 429-7380 or 
giavaute@heritage.com. 

http://www.arborKbspicfebrg
mailto:giavaute@heritage.com
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Letters to the Editor 
Thanks, Jan 

To the Editor: The following 
letter was sent to Jan Loveland 
of Cranesbill Books: 

Thanks for your years of 
dedication to Cranesbill books 
and to the community. Every 
city or town, large or small, 
should have a bookstore. For 

• many years Chelsea had a 
good one. Your commitment 
to the store and the commu
nity served us very well. You 
straggled mightily through 
the tough times, arid worked 
so long and hard to survive 
and keep alive our only local 
bookstore. 

While you're not alone in 
these difficult times, it is truly 
sad to lose Cranesbill books; 
Again, thanks for hanging in 
there and for providing this 
much-appreciated resource. 
Best of luck and happiness in 
yourftiture! 

DonEnderby 
<helsea 

Schools of Choice? 
To the Editor: Is it time yet 

to revisit the idea of Schools of 
Choice for Chelsea? 
Our schools are again at risk 
for substantial cuts. With the 
recent county millage defeat, 
the additional proposed cuts by 
the state could be a devastat
ing loss to our district. If you 
don't think this will happen, or 
believe it's justa scare tactib, 
ask any of the school employ
ees to see the list of proposed 
cuts that was available at a -
"recent school board meeting. 
There are 35 items on the list 
for a total of $1,909,100. Schools 
of Choice is No. 17 on the list, 
after cutting Items like bus 

-reutesrpreschool and "Increase 

softball, tennis, golf, marching 
band, concerts, soccer, etc. 

There is no proposed amount 
in the column next to Schools 
of Choice, because there is 
no telling how much revenue 
could come into our school dis
trict with this option. 

Our school district is behind 
the times. We need to step into 

k the 21st century when it comes 
to funding education. Schools 
of Choice have been around 
for over 26 years; It has been a, 
viable and profitable optionfor 
schools for many years. Schools 
that utilize this option aren't 
facing the kind of cuts Chelsea 
is, if state funding is cut even 
more, 

People have moved to 
Chelsea for the schools and 
the kind of education their 
child would receive. That is 
precisely why my husband took 
the job here. If we continue 
to turn a blind eye to what is 
happening around us, Chelsea 
will no longer be a choice for 
newcomers. You may no longer 
have children in school, but 
do you have grandchildren, -
nieces, nephews, friends with 
children? We can not be "con
tent" any longer. We can not 
use our children's future as a 
bargaining tool. They count 
on us to assure them that they 
will receive the best education, 
and they should be demanding 
more of our respect, 
i The State has until Nov. 21 to 

reverse the additional proposed 
cuts. Call all of the senators 
and representatives in Lansing 
and ask them to stop cutting 
education. Better yet, start talk
ing amongst the community 
and demand other options. Our 
kids deserve and are entitled to 

-better, 

Isn't it ironic that the County 
is. also trying to build a 400 foot 
radiolower, with all the neces
sary intrusive safety lighting, 
on the western shore of that 
pristine lake? 

Even more frustrating is 
the ignored opportunity to use 
an already existing 1,000 foot . 
radio/TV tower just a few-miles 
away and save the substantial 
cost of building a new tower, 
and preserve some of the coun
ty's most scenic areas. 
* The countyis planning 

to spend from'$750,000 to 
$1,000,000 of the taxpayers'. 
money as part of the county-
wide effort passed in a May 
2006 millage proposal to rebuild 
the emergency radio system. 
The proposed tower is one of 

seven structures to be utilized 
in Washtenaw County. . 

The April 2009 meeting of 
the Lyndon Township Planning 
Commission was, for many 
residents, the first notice of the 
County's intention to build this 
huge blight on their backyard 
skies. By then however, the 
800 MHz Radio Consortium 
had cemented their plan to , 
build the 400 foot tower (three 
times the height of a typical 
water tower) on the old Chelsea 
landfill, regardless of public 
outcry. The proposal passed 
the township planning process 
even though were were many 
site concerns. For example, 
setbacks were not what is 
required by anyone building in 
the township. (The tower site 

was finally located such that 
if it falls, it will only barelŷ  
fall short of adjoining houses, 
and could fall across the busy 
WerknerRoad.) 

Though some initial efforts 
were made to co-locate on the 
nearby 1,000-foot WPXD tower, 
which was the only other suit
able location in this corner of 
the county, it was reported that 
the opportunity was lost due 
inability to reach an agreement 
on a lease. Subsequent inquiry 
to the WPXD tower owners 

by concerned residents found 
that the County had not really 
made any good-faith attempts 
to negotiate. The managers of 
this tower were more.than will
ing to have the county co-locate 
at a cost much lower than the 
cost of building and maintain
ing their own tower.-

Cost was not the issue over 
which this effort failed. In fact, 
the'cost was negotiated down to 
. a lump sum of between $200,000 

PLEASE SEE LETTERS/10-A 

Class Size-Staff reduction" 
for $854. Do you want your 
children in a class of 40 or 50 
kids? This will be the case if an 
elementary school is closed and 
that many staff is cut. Some of 
the staff reductions could take 

The cut of all freshman 
sports is on the list too, as is 
all Schedule B pay. If you don't 
know what that is, it is all the 
coaches and extra-curricular 
activities staff. All the coaches. 
All extra-curricular activities. 
Football, baseball, basketball, 

SusieCatherman 
' Chelsea 

Tower a waste of money 
Washtenaw County recently 

designated the West Lake 
Preserve near Chelsea as part 

Natural Area Preservation 
properties. The property, as 
described on the county Web 
site, offers a nice diversity of 
habitats, including a small 

Eond, buttonbush swamp, oak 
ickoiy forest and open fields. 

$QtkAumalRT& 
ANTIQUES CRAFT SHOW 

DAT, NOVEMBER 2 1 , 2009 
. 8:00 am to 3:OOpm <& 
Sand Creek High School ^ 4 ^ 
and Creek Hwy., Sand C r w , $ K P 

k west on GormarVto corner of Sand Creek htwy. $GtyttnvRd. 

Amission: Adults, Children, 
r?*es ferM3p:p$ople tfiroucjfiec^-., 
Door prize* drown every 3D minutes 

$1.00 admission first 30 people thro 
t each entrance between 1:00 and 1: 
}ks Grand Prize giveaway at 3:00 

. Over 200 Booths of handcrafted items and quality antiques, 

Antiques Candles & Soaps Clothing Jewelry/' 
Fabric Goods . Stained Glass Floral Items Holiday rims 
Honey/Beeswax Evergreen Wreaths Doll Clothes . Breakfast & Lunch 
Pottery & Ceramics Home Decor Roasted Almonds Woodcrafts 
Furniture Kettle Com folk Art Pointings Chair Massages 

For more information or a vender application 
call 517-436-3124 or visit www.$caggie$.u$ 

Dr. Brent Kolb 

Please call ' ; 

734-426-9000 
for an 

appointment 

O f f i c e 
H o u r s : 

M o n . 8-5 

' Thurs . 
10 :30 -7 :30 

F r i . 8 - 2 

Dr. Kolb is 
available 

$24 hours for 
\ emergency 
'[ care. 

A V A I L A B L E T H I S M O N T H O N L Y 

FREE TEETH WHITENING! 
For new patients 

(with exam, xrays, and cleaning) 

8031 Main St., Suite 303, Dexter 
——Lnrateri in the Monument Park Building 

WWW.DexterDentistry.com 

Take Control of your energy costs. 

BEAT THE HEATING 
! Q UHTH uvRDinMisnrr 

Hybrid Heat" trom Carrier is 3 S m a r t Way tO gO. lUm ti) ttw Kipcnv 

j # t $ 7 R * FURNACE 
I ' M w - ̂  M mm p i r n n o pucr>«/ 

No matter what Ann Arbor natural gas or.electric lates do. take,control,. 
With HYBftDHMf you can choose yom energy source (or heating to: • 

take advantage ot the lowest fuel cost each season. It's the right choice ai 
the right lime lor. the ultimate in comfort all the tlriie 

p i E » i i 0 pucr>« / 
I..LCM1Y a U I I L U I X 

Make sure your heating and cooljng system 
is running at peak efficiency with a. 

Koch & White System Check, only $75. 
\ iiMttil tun* Ml*' Call (Ml) M3-WM 

treiiMsOHMlvJI.tOMtottrwMvsui b>iifcn Chse* 

'DfhiT aj](ift<!131« rrAtdt-nlt^.OiK 

ITS) 
t KOCtt S. Writtt. 
' HEATING • COOLING 

Counting seeds 

As part of their science and math study, students from 
Mrs. Wagoner's and Mrs. McDonald's fourth grades at 
Pierce Lake Elejnentary joined together to count pump
kin seed, measure and weigh pumpkins, and gather all 
the data organizing it into tables and graphs. 
TOP: Chloe Redmer, Rose Soriano, Hunter Poppenger, 
and Jacob Roberts clean out their pumpkin. 
BOTTOM: Students gathering the data with Mrs. 
Wagoner. ':•'.'' : 

^ M M M H M M H M H M ^ M M M ^ M M M M M M M i 

^ ¾ 

Race Agft lnetTime 
Without a lite-saving shock from an 
AED, a device that can help restore the 
heart's normal rhythm, cardiac arrest 
victims' chances of survival drop 10 
percent pet minute. 

to team mora about AEOs (automated 
external deflbrlators) and CPR courses 
in yourcornmuntty, eain^n-AHA-^CPft 

Heart Briefs 
, , 1 . . . - . ' .'It I M'Kl AHA ; | ' ,A 1 \ ' • I l . l i i i ' l ! 

~ , 734-930-3700 
Clinical Research Division ofIHA www.clinsite.com 

Several years ago, Integrated Health Associates (IrlA) decided to add research services as one 
of the ways of advocating for their patients. Given that the practice of medicine is changing and 
evolving at a rapid pace, IHA wanted to stay connected to the latest information and medical 

Iritervendbris availableTorpatierits. ~~ ~ " ~ ~ —^ r — — , - - - - - „ ___ - -• - -
'••''•:' • • ' • ' • • ' • J ' , ' ' , - ' . ' ' • . ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' • . , ' . " . ' • • . ' • ' 

ClinSite, LLC is one of the ways IHA provides this service to their patients. ClinSite is a multi-
specialty center experienced in Phase II-IV clinical trial management with particular attention 
to patient care and education. ClinSite is located at Domino 's Farms in Anrf' Arbor and works 
with physician offices located in Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti, Canton, Brighton, and Chelsea, 

•.Michigan.- _.'.:_• ' _ -;•.•.•.-' 

Study volunteers will receive all visits and procedures free of charge—including physical 
exams, doctor visits, study medication, and lab tests. Reimbursement for time and travel is 

.ay.ai.lahk^.._.„^.; : v '••••• • '. •••".-'.•: " :"•'•' ••• ' ' - . • - .' • •'•-iiV,'- .: : < ; / 

Hypertension •., :."". ;;•.>./•' '-"•'."'•':•. 
\Ve are looking for generally healthy adults with high blood pressure. This study is 57 weeks 
long and includes approximately 12 clinic visits. 

COPD 
Patients with Chronic Obstructive 
Pulmonary Disease (C0PD) are needed 
for a study using a nebulized medication. 
The study is 1 year long, and requires 6 
clinie visits. The drug in this study is FDA-
approved, 

Type II Diabetes 
This study^ is for patients having trouble 
controlling t h e i r t y p e II diabetes using 
metformin alone. I t is approximately 2 
years long with 21 to 23 clinic visits. 

Ragweecf Allergies 
Patients with Ragweed Allergy (ragweed-
induced allergic rhinocohjunct4vitis) are 
needed for a research .study involving a 
new investigational treatment. The . study 
will last approximately 60 weeks and 
requires l l j 2 clinic visits. . 

Menopausal Symptoms 
ClinSite is currently conducting trials for 
women experiencing menopausal 
symptoms such as low sexual desire and 
hot flashes. Please call our office to find 
out mbi% or visit our website! 

Clinical Research Division of IHA 

ClinSite is a dedicated research facility committed to.excel
lence in clinical trials. As a division of Integrated Health 
Associates, ClinSite is proudTo^wbrk with leading physf 
cians in the area and conducts research with the highestlev 
els, o f iritegrit). . 

We a re currently enrolling volunteers in the 
.t following therapy areas: 

wrtension 
-Type H Diabetes 
-Women's Studies 

^RagweedAllergies 
••* -Migraines 

[^-:-'--CQPF>/-:'>.-
^Subjects may he compensated for time and trayel* 

24 Frank Lloyd Wright Drive, Ann Arbor, MI 48106 
734,930.3700 • 0li nsi tc(tf inaeares.com • www.c(»nsitc.com 

PaidAdvertisepient 

» * * • • • 

http://www.$caggie$.u$
http://WWW.DexterDentistry.com
http://www.clinsite.com
http://res.com
http://www.c(�nsitc.com
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November is National 
Hospice Month, and Hospice 
of Michigan is using this time 
to educate the public about the 
important service that volun
teers provide to people who 
need care and assistance at an 
important time of life. 

It's the little things that make 
life easier and more pleasur-

, able: having favorite cookies on 
hand, a clean kitchen, the daily 
paper or the company of a car
ing person. To help provide the 
simple and good things in life to 
more than 900, patients dealing 
with serious illnesses, Hospice 

* of Michigan relies on a corps 
of 1,100 active volunteers. This 

J! group of volunteers meets the 
•daily needs of patients residing 

in 56 counties across the lower 

peninsula of Michigan. 
Hospice of Michigan has 

always had a strong base of vol
unteers, and the organization 
is recognizing them during a 
time when the president of the 
United States is calling on all 
Americans to volunteer time in 
their communities. 

In April, when signing the -
"Serve America Act," President 
Barack Obama said, "We need 
your service, right now, at this 
moment in history I'm not going 
to tell you what your°role should 
be; that's for you to discover. 
But Masking you to stand up 
and play your part ...and if you 
do, I promise you your life will 
be richer, our country will be 
stronger, and someday, years 
from now, you may remember it 

as the moment when your own 
story and the American story 
converged, when they came 
together, and we met the chal
lenges of our new century." 

In 2009, volunteers in 
Michigan donated 42,000 hours 
of time to help patients and fam
ilies. The dollar value of this 
time is approximately $500,000. 

Hospice of Michigan volun
teers go through a comprehen
sive 16-hour training program, 
and afterwards provide services 
that are aligned with their per
sonal interests, including admin
istrative tasks, companionship, 
cutting hair, reading the news
paper, assisting with errands, 
light housekeeping, yard work, 
playing cards, assisting with pet 
care and other activities, 

Ypsilanti resident has 
volunteered for 8 years 

Ypsilanti resident Barbara 
Warren has been a Hospiw of 
Michigan Volunteer for five 
years. Warren visits patients 
in their homes or facilities and 
provides conversation and a 
comforting hand to hold. 

"Volunteering my time is 
very important to me," said 
Warren. "I am happy to be there 
for someone whenever their 
family cannot be. I hope that 
someone will be there for me if 
I ever need it." 

Washtenaw County Hospice 
of Michigan volunteer manager 
John Anderson said, "Our vol
unteers make a big difference * 
every day in the lives of our 

patients and families, They help 
us provide the day-to-day ser
vices that make all of our lives 
easier. When a, patient and fam
ily are dealing with a serious 
illness, simple pleasures and . 

t accomplishing daily tasks-make 
all the difference in the world to 
the cqmfort of the patient" 

Volunteers needed in 
Washtenaw County 

Hospice services are provided 
in the home, in the hospital 
and in long-term care settings. 
Hospice services include: 

• Pain and symptom manage-, 
ment , 

• Emotional and spiritual 
support 

• Home health aides and . 
trained volunteers 

HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 

• Respite for family caregivers 
• Medications, equipment 

and supplies 

Grief support for 
loved ones 

Hospice volunteers are needed 4 
in the Washtenaw County areafor 
services such as administrative 
tasks, reading, feeding, grooming, 
cuttinghair, cleaning, yard work, 
massage and playing cards. 

For more information about 
volunteering for Hospice -
of Michigan, contact John 
Anderson at (313) 578-6327 or 
janderso@hom.org. 

For information about 
Hospice of Michigan services 
in the Ann Arbor area, call (888) 
247-5701 or visit www.hom.org. 

To place a 
Death Notice 

Please call 
1-877-888-3202 

or Fax to 
1-877-213-2987 

J HINDERER, NORMAN A.; PADUAN, FRANCIS 
] of Chelsea, MI; age 90; "FRANK"; age 76; 

BOUCHONNET, FRANK 
EUGENE; 76; Indianapolis 
IN; passed away November 
14, 2009. He was born Sep
tember 14, 1933 in Cincin
nati; OH to Frank and Ber
tha Bouchonnet. Frank 
was a 38 year employee of 
Indianapolis Newspapers, 
Inc.. until his retirement 
in 1996. He was a former 

-Governor of Moose Lodge 
#17 in Indianapolis. He is 
survived by his loving wife • 
of 30 years, Carolyn Schull-
er Bouchonnot; and his 
children, Mary Ann (Doug) 

J. Doneth of Saline MI. Glo} 
of ria (Ralph) Lite,' Kevin 

-paused away atJiis_)iome _ J ^ ^ ^ K a r e n 

ROSENTRETER, MARI
LYN M. (HENES): of Dex
ter, MI; my mom, Marilyn, 
age 82; went home to heav
er̂  to be with her Lord and 
Savior on Sunday, Novem
ber 8. 2009. She slipped 
away quickly and peace
fully at home embraced in 
the arms of her loving 
family. She was; born Sep
tember 9. 1927, in Ann Ar
bor, the. daughter of Her
man and Clara Henes; She 
married the love of her 
life, Walt Rosenfrctcr, in 
1947. They raised two 

DARROW, ROBERT J. OTOOLE, BRIAN E.: of daughters, Joanne and 
(ROBBY); of Chelsea, MI; Chelsea, MI; age 68; parsed Cheryl. Marilyn's special 
age 48; passed away on - away—on-Monday.Kavehu_ God -given gifts were, her, 
Sunday, November 15, berl 6-,2009, at St. Joseph, love, of life, her sense of 
2009, at the University of Mercy Hospital in Ann Ar- humor and- her lightshine 
Michigan Hospital in Ann bor. He was,born on April to others. She especially 

j on Thursday. November Lake: passed away on Sat- May, Lorrie Bohr and Lisa 
! 12. 2009, surrounded by his urday, November 14, 2009, Page; he was blessed With 

"Lfamily. He was born on De- at St. Joseph Mercy Hospi- 14 grandchildren and 7 
f&embor 22, 1918, in Sylvan tol in Ann Arbor. Born on great grandchildren; and, Arbor. He was born on 23, 1941, in Muskegon. MI, 
i Township, the son of Al- September 1, 1933, in Calu- his beloved dog Teddy. April 26, 1961, in Ann Ar- the son .of Thomas P. and 
I bert and Martha (Horning) met, MI, to Leonard L. and Catling from 4 to £ p.m. 
i Hinderer. On August 17, Mary G. (Warrick) Paduan, Monday at Planner Bucha-
•1946, he married Betty L. Married Mary A. Smith on nan Washington Park East 

Wahl at Zioji Lutheran March 7, 1953, in Ypsilanti, Funeral Center, 10722 E. 

bor,.MI, the son of James Virginia (Martin) OToole. 
Henry Darrow and Sandra On October 28, 1961. he 
S. (Selent-Dunham) Dar- married Nancy Lou Pope-
row. Robby passed away lar and she survives. He 

enjoyed Gods beautiful 
world - green farm fields, 
golden autumn leaves, 
bright songbirds, bushy-
tailed black squirrels, 
vegetable gardens, flowers 

tfChurch in.Chelsea a n d ^ ^ j ^ j l M l ^ g ^ u r v i v e s ; HKiWrWj»^ngton St., Indianapd- surrounded by hiB^4»#*n£ was a^wember o | ^^r^^an^hj^sp^eiat cat, Bailey, 
f survives. Norman was a lived hifr early life in the lis, IN 46229. Service Tues- family and in the arm's of Catholic Church iri Cnei- He|:Inlerests in life were 
I farmer his entire life and Upper Peninsula of Mlchi- day 1 p.m. at the Funeral the Lord. He was a lifelong sea an%^^e8identv/of bo^nK, sporls(esr»«fcially 
f was a life-long member of gan, then in Ypsilanti and Center. Bursal will follow resident of Dexter, gradu- Schuster Construction, Ser-: th^^igor^ *ind Pistons), 
l-Zion Lutheran Church? in- BeHevilte, *MI, area anel af Washington' Park East ating from Dexter High vices, Inc., where- he- e^ewslit fchdrch, concerts^ 
| eluding time as a former then at Devils Lake since CementaVy. Memorial con- School in 1979. His first worked with his two sons travel a"A • • «/*m«iii«*t« and community 

church council board 1975. Frank graduated 
• member and cemetery from Roosevelt High 
//board member. After re- SchooHn Ypsilanti in 1952 
|,tirement he enjoyed workr and then earned an Asso-
pB8 at Michigan Livestock ciates Degree from Coyne ^ _ ^ 
(fin.r Manchester. Norman Electrical College in cnP Friends and family may 

was a member of the cago. He served in the U.S. sign the online guest book 
Wolverine Euchre Club. Army during the period of for Frank at 
He enjoyed fishing and the Korean War. He was a: 
hunting and was a member member of the JBEW Elec-
of the Gehrke Hunting trical Union Local 252 in 
club in Hubbard Lake Ann Arbor for 42 years, re-
since 1952 and president tiring in 1995. He was also 
for 16 years. He was a re- a member of the Denton 
eipient of the Distin- Methodist Church in Belle-
guished Service .Award ville for 20 years, Addison 
if rom the Chelsea Ki wan is JLInited Church for 32 
Club in 1997 and was the years, and most recently 

7^ -̂Washtenaw—Countyr; became^^memberi-pfH3t— 
Farmer of the Year. In ad- Johns Lutheran Church in 
i&ition to his wife, he is sur- Adrian. Frank was an avid 
jVived by one daughter, hunter and Was a pilot of 
Marilyn (Ronald) Mast of small planes. Surviving be-
iChelsea; five 'grandchil- sides his wife, Mary, are 

ren, Steven (Krista) Hin- one son, Jeffrey D. (Jenni-
$erer, Jeffrey (Kate) Hin- fer) Paduan of Monterey, 

erer, Susan Hinderer, Mi- CA;. three daughters, 

tributions may be made to job was working at Perfect and nephew for many events. My morn helped 
Mooseheart Child and City Fit, where he was happily .years. He was known for with the Girl Scouts and 
School, Inc. by visiting: employed for many years, his sense of humor, posi- for several yê ars taught 

He was later employed by. tive attitude and being a 4-H knitting, Working with 
http://www.m09sepharities.org Ann Arbor Super Soils Inc. family man above all. He kids, at the middle school 

fomeighteen years, work; ~ yras a -gf eat-comfort and in IJexteTfoi^oveirl^-yeaTs-
ing with large equipment, mentor to all who knew was a highlight in her life. 
Robby was passionate him. Brian loved trout, fly The most important part of 
about cooking and was fishing; duck and rabbit her life was the Lords www.flannerbuchanan>com 

P 

designated the ''King of hunting. In addition to his work and St. Andrew's 
Deer Camp" because he wife, he is survived by Church where she ;Was 
would prepare scrump- three children, Rhea Ann baptized, confirmed and 
tious meals for all the (Neal)(J'Topje Kupisz of attended her entire w » as 

^hunters after a day in the Tecumseh, Brian C. (Patri- did her parents, She 
woods, He was a naturally cia) OToole of Chelsea taught Sunday School, was 
talented musician arid en- and Mark p. (Donna} a member of the women's 
joyed composing, listening OToole of Manchester; six guild, Attended Bible stud-
to and playing his music grandchildren, Nichole ies and worked on many 
(at^hlgh-^olumesjr-^^and^Derek^^^ 
formed several ' bands and Brian T^OToole and ners; in ;ftetilifetinie, she 
throughout his lifetime Thomasand/;Kate Q'Toole; was a.kihy^d loving care-
with friends and family and his threesiblings, givejr^ihany of her family 
members. In addition to Martin OToole, Mike members. She leaves be-
his parents, he is survived OToole and Virginia, hind her grandchildren, 
by one brother, Richard OToole-Brautigan; and a Andy (Nicky) Bobo and 
Darrow of Dexter; and one sister-in-law, . Patricia Tracey Bobo;. and the little 

„ sister, Rebegea (Steve) OToole, all of Muskegon, sunbeam of her life, her 
helle (Kirk) Hedding and Pamela 1. (David) Yarger TREER; JANE LILA (HIB- Gray of Gregory; and spe- He was preceded in death great granddaughter; Ash-
ason (Deborah) Mast; six of Olarkston, Ml, Frances BARD); died peacefully in cial cousins; Sandy Sue by his parents and two ley. Mom, wê^ love you and 
reat grandchildren; one J. (Jay) Brant of Devils her home at Luther Acres (Henes) Boukai and Cyn- brothers, Patrick and Tom. you will be greatly missed. 
aughter-in-Iaw, Marilyn Lake and Tonia S. (Robert) on November 12, 2009; at thia Louise (Burnt) Ruddis, Funeral Mass will bie held. A Celebration of her Hfe 
inderer of Caro; three Caribardi of Ypsilanti; five the age of 80. §irice being both of California; Robby Friday, November 20, 2009, will be held at St; An-

|istefs-in-law, Irene Ken- grandchildren, Austin, Lo- diagnosed with lung can- was also a loving uncle to at 11 a.m. from St. Mary drew's Church in Dexter 
pedy of Manchester, Vir- gan, Alexis, Olivia and cer over a year ago she en- Alyssa, Justin and MekaL Catholic Church. The fami- on Friday, November 20î at 
ginia Hinderer of Chelsea Maximus. He was preced- -joyed an excellent quality Funeral Service will be ly will receive1 friends at 11 a.m. Visitation will be* 
and Marjorie (James) ed in death bx his parents of life with her family and held Thursday, November the Staffan-Mitchcll FUner- gin at 10:30 a.m„ A lunch-

; ClarK of Grass Lake; and and one brother, Joseph L. friends. For everyone she 19, 2009, at 1 p.m. from al Home on Thursday from eon will follow and all are 
v one brother-in-iawv Clare- Paduan, Funeral Services touched,- Jane_was_:,theL Hosmer-Muehlig Funeral 4 to 8̂̂  p.m. witĥ ^ RosarjLaL Invited-to attend. In lieu of 
|.(Jenny) Wahl of Grass were 11 a.m. Wednesday, source of endless love^ Chapel in Dexter with Rev, 7;30 p.m. iJxpressions of flowers, donations may be 
r Lake. He was preceded in November 18, 2009, at the comfort, h u ^ sympathy may be made to made to St; Andrev/s Unit-' 

vdeath by his son, Donald Brown-Van Hemert Funer- port. She will be greatly siding. Burial to follow at the American Diabetes As- ted Church of Christy Dex-
nderer; his brother, Lo^ al Home in Addison, MI, missed and remembered Forest liawh Cemetery, sociatioh K or American l e t The Hosmer-Muehlig 

H5it Hinderei1; and his with Pastor Joel Sarrault always, in lieu of flowers, The family received Heart Assbeiationv Funeral Home in Dexter 
brother-in-law, Douglas . and Pastor Will Snyder 'of- the family requests dona- friends on Wednesday, No- < provided services. ^ - -

jKennedy. Funeral Servic- ficiating. Visitation was 3 lions to Hospice of Lancas- vember 18, from 4 to 8 p.m. 
f e s were held Monday, No- to 8 p̂ m. on Tuesday, No- terC^ i 
IMember 16, 2009, at 11\a.rn. vember17. Cremation fol- fcO. Box 4125, Lancaister, may be made to Jim and 
Ifrom 2ion> Lutheran lowed. The family would PA 176044125, / Sandyparrbw. ' 
|Church irt Chelsea with like anv donations to be di» www.hosplceoflancagter.Qrg _ > 
I Pastor Doris Sparks offi- rected in memory of Frank 
> ciating. Burial followed at Paduan and»in apprecia-
i'the church cemetery.; the tion for Brian G. Hallorah. 
|family received friends at M.D. at the Michigan Heart 
> the Staffan-Mitchell Funer- and Vascular Institute, 
&al Home on both Saturday Saint Joseph Mercy Hospi-
'; and Sunday from 2 to 4 and tal, 5325 Elliott Drive, 
: 6 to 8 p.m. and on Monday Suite 203, Ann Arbor. Ml 
| a t the church* from 10 a.m. 48106 734-712-8000 
iuntil the hour of service. www.Stmereyhealth.org 
i'Expressiohs of sympathy View this obituary and 
Ijmay be made to the church send condolences to the 
por the Arbor Hospice family at 
I Foundation. www,brgwnvanhgmcrt,com 

heritage io/totwry^ memory. 
$01•information on placing (^InMjtm&ricm 

1-877-888-320Z 

mailto:janderso@hom.org
http://www.hom.org
http://www.m09sepharities.org
http://www.flannerbuchanan%3ecom
file:///a.rn
http://www.hosplceoflancagter.Qrg
http://www.Stmereyhealth.org
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Byrnes Introduces 
plan to allow 
same-sex marriages 

State Rep. Pam Byrnes, . 
IV52nd District, recently intro
duced in the Michigan House 
of Representatives a plan to 
amend the state Constitution 
to allow same-sex marriage in 
Michigan. 

'This really boils down to 
treating all people with the 
dignity and respect everyone 
deserves," Byrnes said. "So 
many of us were raised to 
treat others how we'd like to be 
treated If s about time we start 
actually doing that Last time I 
checked, the Golden Rule didn't 
say, Treat others how you'd like 
to be treated, unless they are 
gayoriesbian* 

Byrnes'plan amends 
Michigan's Constitution to 
allow same-sex marriages and 
allows Michigan to recognize 

same-sex marriages from other 
states. The plan also contains a 
religious exemption-that allows 
clergy the right to refuse per
forming or certifying same-sex 
marriages. 

Fifteen states currently 
have some level of protection 
for the rights of same-sex 
couples. Same-sex marriages 
are not legally recognized in 
Michigan because voters passed 
a constitutional amendment 
that banned gay marriage and 
other same-sex unions in 2004. 
However, public opinionnas 
swung quickly in recent years, 
especially in reaction to stories 
of same-sex couples being 
denied access to a partner's 
health care benefits or visita
tion rights to their loved ones at 
hospitals. 

"Same-sex couples should 
not be denied the joys and 
responsibilities that come witn 
making a lifetime commitment 
to each other," Byrnes sajd 

"The Michigan I know is not 
a place that would deny visita
tion rights to a dying loved one t 
or access to health care just 
because of someone's sexual 
orientation. If s wrong to arbi
trarily treat certain groups of 
people like second-class citi
zens, and if s time to update our 
laws in Michigan to make sure 
no one is treated that way." 

The day after Kalamazoo 
voters resoundingly approved 

, an ordinance to prohibit dis
crimination based on sexual 
orientation and gender identity 
the Michigan House Judiciary 
Committee passed a similar 
measure to ensure these protec
tions are applied statewide. 

"Yesterday'selection results 
demonstrated Michiganders' 
fundamental belief in equal
ity and fairness," state Rep. 
Rebekah Warren, D-53rd 

• District, sponsor of the bill, said 
Wednesday in a news release. 
'They see that these measures 

are not about special rights 
or special interests. They are 
about protecting, our citizens 
and their families from being 
fired from a job or being denied 
housing because of who they 
are.or whom they love. I'm 
afraid this is one instance in 
which it is high time that the 
Michigan Legislature catches 
up to its constituents, and I am 
proud to help lead this fight." 

Although the state Legislation 
has been introduced in several 
prior sessions, this marks the 
first time the bill was passed out 
of committee and sent to the 
House Floor for consideration. 
Its movement comes on the coat-
tails of Kalamazoo becoming the 
17th locality in Michigan to pass 
a similar ordinance. 

Studies have shown that 
states and cities that restrict 
rights for lesbian, gay, bisexual 
or transgendered citizens tend 
to rank at the bottom for attract
ing high-tech businesses, while 

regions and companies that are 
open, inclusive and tolerant are 
economic powerhouses. Of the 
519 Fortune 1,000 companies 
surveyed by the Human Rights 
Campaign, 98 percent prohibit 
unfair employment practices 
for gay employees. 

At the same time, migration 
has cost Michigan 465,000 citi
zens since 2001. In 2007 alone, 
Michigan suffered a net loss 
migration of 18,000 adults with 
bachelor's degree or higher. 
Those leaving Michigan had , 
an annual income 20 percent 
higher than those who moved 
into the state. 

Clepn Water Action 
names Warren 
lawmaker of the Year 
. State Rep. Rebekah Warren, 
JXBrd District, was named the 
2009 Lawmaker of the Year by 
Clean Water Action Nov 4 at the 

Great Lakes Awards Celebration. 
The award is one of seven given 
statewide honoring prominent 
lawmakers, citizens, leaders and 
volunteers who work to protect 
the state's national treasures and 
create a clean energy economy 
for Michigan.. 

"Michigan'sTiatural 
resources have suffered under 
the current budget crisis, 
but Representative Warren 
can always be counted on to t 
protect our water, air and the 
many special places that define 
Michigan," said Cyndi Roper, 
Michigan Clean Water Action 
executive director. 

Warren earned the honor 
for reaching across the aisle to 
negotiate several pressing issues, 
includingabill to keep Michigan's 
wetlands program under state 
authority and the landmark Great 
Lakes Compact legislation, which. 
effectively banned the diversion 
of Great Lakes water from outside 
the basin. 
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LOST PEARL neck

lace, reward Milan & 
Saline area call 

734-476-3254 

^ CLASSIFIED; " 
Brings buyers and 

" seliere together. 
Help families find 

hew homes. 
Makes selling and 
Shopping simple. 

Provide job seekers 
wHh career information. 

i , : 

Refrigerator, Stove,-
washer, dryer $100 

* up. Warranty delivery 
734.78*0412 

t HA^&ti^^M^kJto^^k' 

/ CLEAN SEASONED 
Mixed Hardwood $90/ 

. lace-CoM JocaLdalhfe 
ery. Call Mr. Fire
wood. 734-4244044 

Utl your «utiloa wtwo the 
aottoole-HEfirTAGECLAS. 
8IFED3. Try our total pa*-
age which cows all the' 
ve» from Oeartwm to the 
Ohio Hr»; and from the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County. 

t -677-888-3202 

. ^ • ^ Ann Arbor 
^ • • f c Christian 
j ^ S ^ B School hw 

W fES*-
^aEgr ing for a 

qualified 
part-time (up to 3.5 
hours per school day) 
Alpha Omeos Before 
and After School Care 
DJJRECTOB ̂  

beginning in January of 
2010. CompBanu with 
StMt of Michigan ChiW CareUcensltigUre-
flutrtd. Additional cer
tifications are prefer red. 
Christian commitment U 
a must. Interested can
didates should down- . 
load, complete, and 

submit the Alpha Ome
ga Director application 
Information from our 

website (www.anrtarbof 
chftsuaSiOfgrto;""-" 

Alpha Omega Director 
Search Committee 

Ann Arbor Christian 
School 5500 Whitmore 
Lake Road Ann Arbor, 

Ml 48105 Application* 
will be accepted until 
position is filled. Posi
tion starts fan, 2010. 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Needed for Milan and-
Monroe Apartment 
communities, f u l l 
time. Exp. required. 
Please fax resume 
to 734-384-1729 

VETTECH/A8ST. 
Canton Animal HospN 

' tal fax resume or 
email: 734-397-7660 

tbhullarOholmall.com 
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HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
BB9W.T8 

RESULTS -
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
1-877-688-3202 

/ MACHINE/ 
ELECTRICAL 

REPAIR 
Experience & knowl

edge repairing packag
ing machine, convey

ors & palletizing 
equipment Familiar 
with food Industry 
lows.& regulations. 
Self motivatwi, team 
environment, 1st or 
2nd shift Full time, 

Benefits. Send resuniu 
lo: Robert Johnson 

1474 N. Woodland Dr. 
Satine.Mt 48176 

NO-CALLS. W i will 
contact you If we <lc-

siro Interview/ . 
DO NOT APPLY OR 
DKLIVER RESUME 

IN PERSON. 

Clean 1 odrrn. apt. 

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 
. sellers together. 
Help families find 

new homes. 
Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide Job seekers 
with career Information. 

quiet area, east of 
Ypsllantl, no pets, 
seniors welcome 
$460/rho. 

734-455*2661 

1 MONTHS RENT 
FREE! 

PIUS FREE HEAT 
5 WATER! 

1 Bedrooms from $499 
2 Bedrooms from $599 

VILLAGE GREEN 
ofBeHeVMSe 

46151 Village Green Ln. 
Belleville, Mi 4 8 1 U 

(734)699-2040 
betSvioMorieiueffl 

(UNION WHTAPTS. 
IwlrxomnWeny 

iommunhy 1wfcm aph. 4 
barrier free twin storting® 

SS39 eml. ham ft water. 
( fo tybo>f lnd,«Mv» 
«fopwA«jbltfa6yofjj). 

5)78517093 

MILAN ARIA 
APARTMENTS 

Holiday Spade!* 
,lboMrr«$43» 

, 2 bdrm«.Jren>S499 V 
"$W<kp.w/opproY»d 

' aedttt Auepl̂ g voiKhets! 
73*<«0-i710 

GRASS LK.: Charm
ing 2 bdrm. school 
house. $75"D/mo 
+dep. 517-392-1047 

BABYSrTTWQPIIOBLEIIS? 
' No, problem when you place 
and ad in the Classifieds. 

U77.88M2M 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
now nt 

•006*33 

Wm 

CHELSEA UPPER 2 
bdrm., $826 fncl, aH 
ulil., cable & internet 

734-475-2430 

DEXTER 1 bdrm. all 
ulil, $675, 2 bdrm. 

duplex $550, country 
sottirtg 734-424-0708 

""'""'TLWEAI'AP"""'"'*"''' 
1-S77-S88-3302 

CHELSEA f o r rent 
country home with 
TO acres~arbarn, 3 
bdrm., 2 balh. 10 
mln, from down
town, ' $1575/mo. 
734-216-9654 V 

D E X T E R ™ 3 bdrnrL 
Country view large 
family room deck. 

< $990,734-320-8364 

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together. . 
Help families find 

new homes. 
Makes selling and 
shopping simple. ' 

Provide job seekers 
with career Information. 

Are you looking for 
a neo) best 

I Heritage 

C L A S S I F I E D S 
www.Heritage.com 

1-877-888-3202 
fax: 1-877-21 -FAXUS 
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and $300,000 - hundreds of 
thousands of dollars less than 
even the most conservative 
estimates of the new tower 
construction'. r 
• According to a representa
tive of the County project, the 
lease terms presented by the 

" tower managers contained*, 
provisions that were unac
ceptable to the County. But the 
County admits that it never 
responded to the "boiler-plate" 
lease that was presented, and 
never asked to have any of the 
terms changed, even though 
the tower owners were very 
amenable to changing any 
language of concern to the 
County. Instead, the oversight 
committee in charge of the 
project voted unanimously on 
October 15 to proceed with the 
building of the new tower. -

Unfortunately, this compli
cated project has lost sight 
of accomplishing their goals 
with minimal cost and intru
sion. At a meeting in the 
Lyndon Township Hall on 
Nov. 10, project representa
tives defended their actions, 
but given the very lengthy 
periods when negotiations 
stalled and resources were 
diverted to the new tower plan
ning and approval process, 
concerned residents were left 
unconvinced that there ever 
was strong motivation to make 
the co-location work. A lot of 
progress had been made in 
recent months, but somehow, 
the push to get a co-location 
agreement failed. 

The reason? In the end, it's 
a lot easier to just write a big 
check to erect a new tower 
with none of the comnlica- .. _ 
tions that come With having • 
to cooperate with others. 
Working out the messy details, 

: the way private businesses 
do who lack the freedom that 
"other people's money" gives 
to government, is difficult and 
takes hard work and persever
ance. Were it not for the open 
checkbook at their disposal, 
the people in charge of this 
project would have found a 
way to make it work. But they 
didn't have to. 

The public really has no way 
of knowing the huge blight 
to their evening skies that is 
about to be irrevocably and 
unnecessarily built. In the end, 
what bothers me most of all is 
the arrogant waste of money 
pledged by the taxpayers of 
this county for public safety,** 
You can bet they'll be back ask
ing for more later, when today's 
technology becomes obsolete ' • 
and all of our fire, police and 
safety personnel need new com
munication equipment, 

—Wouldn't it beniee^e-havfr— 
an extra few hundred thou
sand dollars in reserve for that 
day? This could have been a 
win-win for everyone. Instead, 
it's become a short-sighted 
solution that will result in a 
long term desecration of this 
county's "natural preserva- . 
tion" land, and an erosion of 
faith in the public trust In the 
end it will come back to haunt 
all country residents when 
we money is needed that was 
unnecessarily-squandered i n — 
thisround. 

Please join me in letting 
your county representatives 
know your displeasure in their 
decision to ruin the night 
skies in northern Chelsea and 
waste taxpayer money. 

Elizabeth Widmayer 
v Chelsea 

Thank you! 
To the Editor: This is a letter 

of thanks to all the wonderful 
people who helped out on Nov, 
4 when my little brown dog 
escaped from the fenced-in 
back yard and made a beeline 
across Main Street in Chelsea. 
She ran into the path of a big, 
white pickup truck and wad 

_serioU8)y injured, 1:^ . 
The gentleman who had hit 

her art outand triedto com
forthefcHe carried her to my 
car and then stopped traffic so 
I couldget out of my driveway 
quickly to get to the vet. Lots 
of neighbors and drivers also 
tried to help, one of whom 
turned on his truck-top flash- j 

ers to warn oncoming traffic, 
While it was sad to lose my 
little Daisy, it was heartwarm
ing to have such support for 
both my pet and myself. 

I am very grateful to all those 
who stepped up to offer assis
tance and also for the immedi
ate attention we receivedfrom 
Dr. Rode, Though the event was 
sad, I was left surrounded by a 
real feeling of compassion and 
support 

Sandy Peterson 
Chelsea 
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| Youngster 
shows the 
spirit of 
giving 

Benjamin Potens, the6-year-
old son of Robert and Sarah 

Potens of Chelsea, harvested 
40 pumpkins from his pump

kin patch and sold them to his 
friends at Peace Lutheran 

Church in Dexter a, few weeks 
ago. Ben's eagerness to help 
Inspired the people at Peace 

to donate $163, which he 
proudly presented to Faith In 

Action, "to help people pay 
some of their bills who donl 

have enough money." 
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DENTAL 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

G.THOMAS POIRIER, D.D.S. • MtMtorExmmce 
132 SOUTH INDUSTRIAL DRIVE, SALINE, Ml 48176 

(734) 944-7400 • FAX: (734) 9/14-2669 

HOURS: T-V/-tii-P 9-5: P" ' ' * 

ames£$arry 
Accountant & Tax Advisor , 

Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 
Complete Accounting & Tax Services for 
" all forms of Business Ownership ;'» 

Telephone: (734) 426-2395 
9412 Horseshoe Bond, Dexter 

Day or Evening AppolntnjMta Available J£> 

,rP!e The Purple Rose Theatre Company 
ov % Box Office: (734) 433-ROSE (7673) 

\ www.purplerosetheatre.org 

JACKSON COUNTY-NOfiVHl TOWNSMP 
KKGATHI FARM LAND 

AUCTION 
Everyone has a home somewhere...' 

MfBKSMY 2, 'Mom 
807 +/- ACRES OFFERED N 2 PJIRCEtS 

102 MO 206 ACRES 
HIGH FH0DUC1I6 FARM MOUND 

* FARM BUUJIWS * TMBBT 
LOCATED: Between Napoleon and Manchester on Austin & Fay 
Lake Road south of Norvell Lake. From Napoleon go Easts1/; 
miles on Austin Road or; from Manchester go West 6½ miles 
on Austin Road. 

PROPERTY N8PECH0N 
(AUCTION BtPRESENTATIVE AT THE PARCELON FAY LAKE ROAD) 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2 4 from 8:806:80 PM 
Or You Are Welcome To Walk The Vacant Land At Your Convenience 

TWSPR0PKTYHA8ITA11II 
• 171 Acres Of Highly Productive Farm Ground-irrigation Well 

• River Pumping Station-3 Phase Power 
• Hunting Opportunities On TheRaisin River 

•Investment Potential And Only Minutes From Jackson,-
Manchester, Brooklyn & Ann Arbor 

ffi 
Associates, LLC 

Real Estate & Auctions 
can 

121 North Main St. • Bellevue, Ml 49021 
269-763-9494 Phone * 269 763 9495 Fax 

www.spauldingassQciates net 

y-'A-V •• ' t - . S ^ . 
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MPII;! 

n World Preiniereby Jeff Daniels Directed by Guy Sanville 
|Now showing ihroiigh f i p r p m h p r ] Q f * 

Exclusively underwritten by *••#* | 
Helppie Family Charitable Foundation 

. wm m* «H ma ma MM mm a l ' V mT 

1 per ticket for Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday 8 CM performances 
through December 17, 2009. 

I miit •/ U' let"* W ' . ' ' 'O /HVI Mill':1'' must ;>fV / V f W . ' v f . ' .J' t<mo o ' purchnne O'fei not valid 
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OPEN HOUSE Sunday, December 6,2.-00-5:00and Tuesday, December 8, 4:00- 7:00 
^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ . 
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U of M hosts Dental Health Day 
By Daniel Lai 
Heritage Newspapers 

Crowds of patients filled 
the nails at the University of 
Michigan School of Dentistry 
Saturday to participate in the 
school's annual Dental Health 
Day 
o Each year, U of M students, 
faculty and staff volunteer their. 

—— — timeto 

AMt ARBOR jteeora] 
health 

care services ~ oral exams/oral 
cancer screenings, X-rays and 
oral hygiene education—to 
residents of Ann Arbor and the 
surrounding communities. 

"We are glad we are able to • 
provide oral exams to evaluate 
the dental needs for members 
of the community who may not 
have health insurance," event 
spokeswoman Katie Knauf said. 
"That way we can inform them 
of any potential health risks." 

The event serves both as 
practice for dental students and 
good publicity for the univer
sity 
, "Several community mem
bers become regular patients 
and receive care from the dental 
school," Knauf said. "It's a 
low-cost alternative to private 
practice dentist visits." 

The event has become 
increasingly popular over the 
years, Knauf said. 

"We usually see over 100 
patients each time we hold the 
event," she said. "We try to limit 
ittol50." 

A lot of the patients who par
ticipate in Dental Health Day-
activities already have several 
oral hygiene problems they may 
or may not know about. 

"A lot of the people we see do 
not have the money to see a den
tist on a regular basis and do 
not have the money for follow-
up treatment," she said. "We try 
to educate our patients on the 
importance of oral health care." 

Ann Lokuta, a pre-dental 
undergraduate student at the _ _ 
university, said this was her 
first time helping out with the 
annual event. 

"We had a big rush of people 
in the morning when we first . 
opened the doors," she said. 
"It's nice to be able to help 
people in our community who 
need it." 

Jennifer, 
BronerStA 
student at the 
University of 
Michigan 
SchooTof 
Dentistry 
hetosMone 
Nagjrkarftil 

J
outhetv 
patient history 
form. 

% 

I 
Lokuta said she is looking 

forward to attending the dental 
school and would like to own a 
private practice after college. 

"I like people, and oral health 
care is important to me," she 
said. • • - . ' • . ' 

Lindsay Dotson, a 24-year-old 
resident of Dundee, said she 
heard about the event while 
browsing on the Internet. 

"My sister saw it online, and 
I wanted to come and get an 
exam," she said. "The students 
were very friendly and very 
helpful." 
• Dotson said she expected the 
wait time to be longer than it 
was. 

"The whole thing took maybe 
20 minutes and another 10 min-, i 
utes for my X-rays," she said. 

Chris Schmitthausler of 
Florida said his roommate's 
mother informed him about the 

I ' IM 
event 

'TmgladshedidV'hesaid., 
"It's been since the Industrial 
Age since I've seen a dentist." 

Tracy Polje, a resident of 
Taylor, said he brought his 
father to the event to have a free 
oralexam. 

"He doesn't have any dental 
insurance, and he has been * 
complaining about his teeth and 
gums hurting," Polie said. "At 
least with the free X-rays, we 
can see what's bothering him 
and maybe get it taken care of 
or corrected." -

Mak Nalgirkar of Pittsfield 
Township brought his two kids 
to the event after hearing about 
it from the school nurse. ; 

"I think for those who don't 
have health insurance, this is a 
great event," he said. 

Daniel Lai can be reached at 
428-8173 or dlai@heritage.com, 

RAZORBACK 
METALS; LLC, 
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Call 734-424-0371 
8830 Jackson Rd. • Dexter •' 

VOLVO 
BEST IN-CLASS COVERAGE PUN FROM VOLVO. 
FEEL AS SECURE PURCHASING A NEW VOLVO AS YOU DO DRIVING ONE. 

SAFE • I SOUND 5 YEAHS 60,000 MILES WARRANTY • 5 YEARS COMPLIMENTARY FACTORY SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE! 
5YEARSWEARANDTEAR COVERAGE * 5 YEARS VOLVO 0N-CALL ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE 

2010 S80 T6 2010 S40 

Lease For 

" S*»00VW1 

MSRP 
$45,350 

$2,379 
Due at Signing' 

Stk#OOV062 

Lease For 

MSRP 
$30,850 

$2,369 
Due at Signing" 

48 Months 

2010 V50 2010 S80 

Lease For 

Stk#00V027 

MSRP 
$31,700 

$2,659 
Due at Signing' 

48 Months 

Lease For 

.. S*#00V049 

MSRP 
$42,600 

$2,369 
Due at Signing* 

36 Months 

2010 XC90 V8 2010 XC70 
' Sft#00V082 

MSRP 
$53,350 

StttOOVOTS 

MSRP 
$43,975 

2010 C70 2010 XC60 
, StWOOWM 

MSRP 
$44.900 

S1M0OV074 

Lease For $2,699 
Due at Signing" 

36 Months 

Lease For 

MSRP 
$39,390 

$2,939 
Due at Signing* 

48 Months 

Not iH lettee* will quaWy fix financing. Foe epeclal A/Z leaae'tama, take new rata* detrvary from retailer ttoek before November 30,2009..Advertised e#w 
requlra* retailer eonwbutBn. Leaae payment! may very, a i refattr determine! prto*-. Le*»ee la retponilWe tor excel* wear and mHaoa oyer 12,000 mfleifyMr at 
WIB/mWon 36 and 4B month leatet. See retailer tor quantitation* end detail*. Security depont waived wdth Tier 1 Credit Can «hown with optional equipment at 
additional coal. Mud qualify tor owner loyalty on eome mode!* Tax, We, Hcenie andfeeaexfre 
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mm< UNFORGETTABLE 
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UNFORGETTABLE M O M E N T S 

laaUaWaU 
•YOUR DIAMOND 8T0RP 

" ' . ' . ' ' • ' < • « • • 

2000 Stadium Blvd. •-Ann"Arbor* 
734.994,5111 * ww\rv.!evvjsj6welers.cphni 

Holiday Hours 
Monday - Triday 9:30rfm.8prVi • Saturday 9:30ar»-6pnv Sunday 12pm.5pm * , ' 

f Regular Store Hours t I 
Monday - Wednesday, Friday 9:30air».S:'30pivi • Thursday * 3 0 a m - 8 p m • Saturday ?:3CtorivSpm 

U.S. Pat NO. 7,007,50? • Copyright • All right! rwwvwi • PANDOSA-KVtttRY.com 
i ' 
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L I N C O 1 N MERCURY 

•/ SESI 

2010 Lincoln MKZ 2010 Lincoln MKX 
SWA0A100 
V I W & A W 1 4 0 W 

MSRP 
$37,460 

Stt#AQB043 
VtMl 2LABJ07897 

MSRP 
$40,190 

Lease For $1,754 
Due at Signing* 

59 Months 

Lease For $2,294 
Due at Signing* 

39 Months 
10 500 miles per year 

sre dep ^Aiived 

2010 Lincoln MKS 2010 Mariner 14 
Stk#A08063-— 
VIN#1LAG604660 

MSRP 
$41,695 

st**Aoeoic 

MSRP 
$24,690 

Lease For $2,034 
I Due at Signing' 
I 39 Months 

Lease For $1,984 
Due at Signing' 

39 Months 
10 S00 ntilos i>(» ve.ir 

S«N: rfcp w.in.'i'c! 

2010 Mercurv Milan 12009 Mercury Mariner 4WD 
St»A03021 

MSRP 
$23,135 

Sft#A9B065 
V8 . •"; 

Demo 
MSRP 

$27,015 

Lease For $1,759 
Due at Signing4 

39 Months 

Buy For 

21.415 
Al letM payment* and purchase price* are tor Ford A/Z-pWn quaffylno cuatomer*. Al Fort) factory rebate* to dealer. Buyer* mu*t be ettfMe for RCL Renewal 
Bonu*. Security deport waived. Baaed on approved rsreWttrbuoh preferred aocroe wftfi Tier 0 credit level a* determined by lender. Not aft cuatomenjwfll quaWy. 
MK2, MK8, MKX, Mariner and Mian lease* are 39 month* and 10,800 (Ale* per year. 1 5 » eoouHWon fee roSed mto payment Add 6% u*e tax for total monttity 
peymerrl^a*. title, Iteerw end fee* e i r w ; S E E r ^ L E ^ ^ 

. optional equtprnent at additional prloe. 

S e s i 
Lincoln 
Mercury Volvo 

F"> r* t »vi i f r* F 

: r ) <.: A . trx 

1,1( ^-0(1 !<(\lc 
Allli Al'ilO 

734.668.6100 
Between Wagner & Zeeb Roads 

) Sesi 
,x < ; L incoln 

Mercury Mazda 
9b0 t: Michigan Avenue 

Yipsilanli. Michigan 48197 

734.482.7133 
8 miles West of I-275 on Michigan Ave. 2 

miles East of Downtown Ypsilanti 

• • * • • * > 
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www. amer icanaqua. com 
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t Proven Provider 
Locally owned and 
operated FtfTivw,?*^ 
30 years. : , , j t ^ 
Specialized v 
Service ,¾ 
We specialize in ~« 
treating bad water 
conditions. 
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Exceptional Service 
Inmost cases, WJB 
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next-day s«iVlce 

'<£&*'\ Guaranteed 
We otter full 
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EVERY SATURDAY II 
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Senior Citizens 11 
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EVERY WEDNESDAY 

|Salt& Bottled W ^ 

SOFTENER 
RENTAL SPECIAL 
1ST 3 MONTHS 

i [Salt & Bottled Water*! 

I 
American 

www.amencanaqua.com Aqua 
l 

Hi 

ExplmliflMS 

FREE Standard Install 
Call for Details 

Explre»12/19A)9 •• 

American American 
www.americanaqua.com Aqua www. am ericanaqua.com Aqua 
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TArww.americanaqua.com 

TOLL FREE 1 -800-224-2528 
Saline 

723 W. Michigan Ave. 

734-429-5070 

Howell 
704 S. Michigan Ave. 

517-546-1750 

Adrian 
4600 W. Highway US-223 

517-265-8000 
• • • • • « 
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Celebrating native Americans ^K^LY unema moves inaoors 
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Mis. Wagoner's class: Back rotf: Olivia Moktanado, Paige RomeJhardt, EJIle Verette, Ctitoe 
Redmef, Marietta Lenahan, Tyler Hargenrater, Roste Beate, Greta RobWna 
Middle row: Katetyn McKintey, Mason tHnkte, Jai«dHar^,R!teyWatk!n,ZachYeakey. 
Front: Maya Gonzalas, KJmberley Qulnn, Madison AdWns, Rose Soriano, Hannah Actions, 
Kylie Saxton, Detaney Krauss, Joe McFate. 

Mm. McOonakfsctess: Back tow left to right Maxwell A«ire¥^KayflnDever,Ba%PtiWlps, 
Lad Ctark, Sam Yax, Quentfn Beck, Josh R l o ^ Justin Hoeg, Tom Qem«ru\Wd(le row 
Brtanne AcMey, Hannah Patterson, HaUey Wotoeayk, Tammy Casey, Akten ChfehoenGlockftofV 
Adam Edwards, Joe Sctmftef, Ms. MankSiAdam Paul, LorenroMslondoZt Front Zoe Jones, 
r^AkMHiUha • B̂ ŝ Bklasaihffc 1^9Jk^kjlM S Q ^ ^ ^ I A B I S L l a ^^ay^u H a a u B A ^ i M J k M | J U J L | > BjaksWduAflh 

wwwsy roian, oecM sioper, nurasr roppenger, jaooo nouens 
November is Native American month. In social studies, the fourth graders at Pierce Lake 

Elementary are studying Native Americans of Michigan. As part of their study, they made 
reed baskets. Students learned that Ojibwa mothers-to-be would make a basket as soon as they 
knew they were pregnant, this basket would hold treasures of the child's life and things from 
their adulthood. The basket Would be buried with the person so that they would have these 
objects in their after life. 
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Big screen movies returned to 
Chelsea this past summer dur
ing Sounds & Sights under the 
SRSLY Cinema name. Judging 
by the crowds the Thursday 
evening films were a big success, 
so much so that the series is 
moving indoors for the winter. 
In fact, the films were so popular 
that there will two showings 
each Saturday including a 
matinee at Washington Street 
Education Center (WSEC) and 
evening films at Chelsea Lanes. 

"This was the natural next 
phase for this family friendly 
series," says organizer Janice 
Ortbring. "We had a great 
response from both kids and 
parents this summer and the 
schools were more than will- -
ing to opening their doors at 
WSEC." 

Ed Greenleaf, Jr. of Chelsea 
Lanes approached the SRSLY 
Cinema committee during the 
summer about hosting movies 
at the bowling alley. The intent 
was to provide a safe environ
ment for kids to see a film, hang 
out with their friends and get 
some exercise while bowling. 
Films will shown on the lanes 
big screens as kids bowl and the 
bar will be closed for the night 
There will be an entry fee of $9 
which covers the cost of bowling 

Blue Care Network of Michigan 
announces open enrollment for 
its nongfoup product: 

NON GROUP 

Open enrollment dates are 
November 1 - December 15, 
2009 for aJanuary 1,2010 
effective date. s. 

Please contact Blue Care 
Network's Customer Service •' 
department at 1-800-662-6667 
for additional information. 

and shoe rentals. These movies 
be of the PG and up nature. > 

Films at WSEC are free with 
a suggested donation of $1. 
Popcorn will be sold and the 
CHS Company C group has 
volunteered to run the program 
for the winter. All proceeds will 
golo cover the costs of the films 
and use of the facilities. 

SRSLY Cinema is part of the 
SRSLY coalition with duties and 
responsibilities shared by the 
various committees. As with the 
summer series, moviesponsors 

at needed to offset the licencing 
cost of the film rental. Costs to 
sponsor a film is $g50 for a full 
sponsorship, or $125.00 for a half 
sponsorship. Sponsors may use 
the event to have a Christinas or 
birthday party or other event 

Through the end of the year, 
a variety of holiday films and , 
cartoons will be shown at both 
locations. WSEC films will all 
be rated G or PG and begin at 
4 p.m. This Saturday's film at 
WSEC is "The Santa Clause 3: -
The Escape Clause." ' • * 

We can save Switch to AAA and save 
big on car insurance. 
AAA has numerous benefits and > 
services designed to save you time 
and money. Like outstanding 
coverage, competitive, rates, 24/7 
claim service and more. The best 
part though? Members can save up' 
to $500 annually - maybe more -
on car insurance. Give AAA a call. 
We take care of our members. 

up to $ 5 0 0 . 
' i 

M\ 
CALL US TODAY FOR A FAST AND FREE QUOTE 
BILL STOCKWELL MIKE SULLIVAN 

wpstockwellQaaamlchigan.com mjaulllvandaaamlchlgan.com 
7444 DEXTER ANN ARBOR RD.« DEXTER 

4 blocks East of Baker Rd. In Morning Star Building 

._ 734-426-3516 

M^Sli Blue Care 
Network 
of Michigan 

olttwiBM Cnu «nd fik» St5UAjweUbon 

Dental Implants 2950 
Entire procedure done In our office. 

Placement by board certified specialist. 

Call for a FREE consultation 
•Soma resmctkws apply. 

M&mtiL"'-StvMt 
D E N T A L 

Family, Cosmetic and Implant Dentistry 
Trained in Prosthodontics 

Monday & Wednesday 
i p.m.-6 p.m. 

Tuesday & Thursday 
8 a.m. -7 p;m. 

Friday 9 a.m. • 2 p.m 
Most insurances 

- A c 

Malra Rodriguez, D.M.D. 
U of M Professor 

7344264292 
• t i rOextets 
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Model & Information Center: 
201 KatfeeMne Way 
Dexter, MI 48130 * 

(Entrance off of Island Lake Rd. ~ 1/2 mik, West of downtown Dexter) 
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OF D E X T E R 
A UMRC SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY 

GREAT CHECKING. 
DrDcnxTHT crDtrfr1!1 
r'r-JclblJIMilJj aJbJtvVlOJb. 

JcSJli J. J. JLUJCV JnLJbi W jnLJ\.X^I i^« 

THAT'S S.M.A.R.T. 

1 i! '. ' ^••."k.l'u'l K ("Oil ' 

S.M.A..R.T. 

S»raLlLtR«T! 2% 
whan yott ©pea a. Fiagsta* 

S.M.fl.R.T. checking account* OR 

G e i ^ - / 0 

interest 
on balances up to 
SlOOjOOO guaranteed 
for 12 xnontna* 

SI.POO, 

. A ! i s'Y AiNU'ScCURlTY 

..;.?R{' PrJ\*,ONAl. I { Vt 

A . I ' V A F ' R H NA!';ONVv'l-: 

WAf-!! v. i';;-' = ,vr>.\' 

$<0,OD0 *»ooo tsoooo stooooo 
•Mn^iS>nr> mmfUfbtHnu m&SSlSStnct itWMMrbaltm 

: n<jg$t«>r.com/(josmaf t 

(800) 6-42 0039 

Flagstar 
n<?tv v--'^tvf 

*1100b^poWOf̂ intef«tra»ava«abl*f«rtewp«fMr̂  
d i « ^ kow« \Mtha rrkiiiiW d«jx«t rt 
W«H d«p«ft murt be euabfehd wrtWrt «tw firrt 60 iifl Of acceomopenfng: 5100*«MK *fll b̂ depô tedlme your «<oom within Wdajfiafier the nrst fecrtnihg 
direct deposit takes pb». All accounts rmi$t tenwin open Mtf xtifc for a »*i<Uffl»M« o# *bc irwmrt*. Hchtddrî account K dowd within the firtt s<« monrhsFlasttet 
>»efvs4^ ri^t to recto the $100 dep^aiid irwr«t Ijow 
Maximitrn depwtt h $100,006. tand* may not <uTrently beon flepoUt vrtth Rag$4ar«an«, Offer 90«! orMy*rhen openinga fi*cj5tar imerê -bearrna <t>e<«n9a<;aKii«. 
Accogrrt fees could reduce earning. Dirert deposit must teestablished within the first 60 days of account opmioo, or the tatefs rtfticed to current rate. $ee»6ot Hajstai 
recVesentatfvefM m«e details, flagstar wffl ^ 
a ^ . Umit cw $100 deposit or 2% ftrterest rate c ^ |» 015½^ 
be emolled in flagstat's Loyalty Program toqwllrV for free Al̂ tittrtorwrW*. ATM fee retmbursemwts apply to loyalty customers' onry forfeesWcwred at iw-Ragstat 
network AIMS; 

^ • • • • • • 
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Young men add strength to YDT's Wata-acker' 
While many of their peers 

\ are doing homework or chat- . 
ting on Facebook, several 
Dexter and Chelsea area young 
men are busy perfecting their 
Arabesques and learning the 
best way to catch a young 
woman in mid-air. They are 
the cadre of male dancers 

, that dedicate themselves 
to four performances of 
Tchaikovsky's holiday classic 
ballet, 'The Nutcracker.' This 
year, seven young men will 

' participate in major roles in 
the pallet, a large number of 
male"participants for Youth 
Dance Theatre, the dance com
pany that produces this annual 
performance. 

Audiences; can enjoy the 
show on Friday Dec. 4 at 7 p.m.; 
Saturday, Dec. 5 at 2 or 7 p.m.; 
or Sunday, Dec. 6 at 2 p.m. In 
addition, attendees can enjoy a 
special Sugar Plum Fairy Tea 

. prior to each matinee. Tickets 
are $18 for adults and $12 for 
students and seniors. Separate 
tickets1 for the Tea are required 
and are SlO p̂er person (this 
event usually sells out so 
advanced purchase is recom
mended). They are available at 
www.youthdancetheater.org, 
or by calling 475-3070, or at the 
door before performances. 

"Many of my friends don't 
really understand what's 
involved in dance," says Ben 
Wilson, a junior at Dexter High 
School who will dance in the 
Grand Pas this year - the first 
time such a difficult role has 
been given to a high school 
student. 

"For people who think it's • 
not hard, I tell them that a •. 
dancer has to make it look 
effortless. If you make it look 
like work, no one will want to 
watch. It takes strength and 
athleticism because you have 
to keep dancing for a long 
time while lifting or catching 

. another dancer." 
Along with dancing; Ben is 

~tn marching band at Dexter. 
The strength and athleti-

, cism involved surprises new 
dancers, but is also appreci- -
ated by those who've been 
dancing for years, In addition 
to his Nutcracker roles as the 
bachelor and a battle soldier, 
Bourke Lodewyk plays on both 
the soccer and golf teams at 
Chelsea High School where he 
is in 10th grade. Bourke knows 
that dance has helped in his 
sports endeavors. 

"It's improved my flexibil
ity and coordination which 
are important for sports," he 
says. Plus, he adds, "it's really 
fun and the people are great." • 
Bourke's sister, Laura, also 

^ ^ ^ T J I" » 'JIH—T^ffT'WT.'WP" 

dances at YDT. 
An interest in the perform

ing arts is common among 
several of the young men in 
YDT. Ben's brother, Nat Wilson 
plays oboe, and marches in the 
tuba section with the Dexter 
band, as does fellow dancer . 
Austin Sullivan. Dancer Zach 
Arnold of Grass Lake thinks 
this interest in other perform
ing arts is natural. 

"Dancers Jiave to keep time 
with the music, sometimes you 

. need to act, and you have to be 
artistic in your movement. It's 

. a combination of several fine 
arts at once," says Zach who 
this year will dance-the roles 
of Marzipan, Arabian, and 
Battle Soldier. 

"And it's a great place to . 
meet girls, let's be honest," he 
adds with a smile. • 

Zach was encouraged to 
join-YDT by his great-aunt, 
Dexter Township Supervisor 
Pat Kelly, whose daughter 
danced with YDT for several 
years. Pat thought this would 
be a great way for him to meet ° 
new friends. She and her hus
band Joe can often be seen in 
the. Nutcracker themselves, 
in roles like the Nanny and 
Mother Ginger 

"Mrs. Kelly got me into YDT 
too;" 9avs Austin Sullivan, _ _ 
a senior at Dexter High 
Schoolwho" will appear as 
Drosselmeier's Nephew and 
the Nutcracker Prince in his 
first Nutcracker performance. 
"I helped backstage a bit last 
year and Mrs. Kelly said she 
thought I would be a good 
dancer, so I tried it. I could tell 
from being backstage that it 
was a really fun group." 

Austin credits dance with 
helping him get into better 
shape. Although he sees him
self as athletic, he has not 
participated in many team" 
Sports. Dance provides a way 
for Him to do something physi-. 
cally challenging and also 

Christmas, ~~̂  
House Week 

, i,, November 
1¾ .,:..15lh-22ni1 j-Mft* 

t i r i n g Your Finl ire l a m i l y To See < >nr I lo l idny Col lcc l ib les . 
Everything for the home: trees, skirls, yard art, Dept. 56 villages 
j'nd much much more! Bring your lists, there's something tor everyone! 
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Celebrate I he 
loliclays 

at Comwell! 
874 Ann Arbor Road West, Plymouth, Ml 40170 

PH: 734.4597410 
Store Hours: Mon. Thurs, Fri 10-8: Tties & Sat 10-6: Sun 12-5 

creative, which he really ltyes. 
Like Bourke, he joins a sister, 
Madeleine who has danced 
with YDT for three years. 

This will be the sixth 
Nutcracker for Dexter High 
School freshman Nat Wilson, 
who has been dancing since 
kindergarten, 

His roles include Hot 
Chocolate, Cavalier, and a 
Battle Soldier. He hopes the 
experience will help as he 
participates in the prestigious 
National Ballet School of 
Canada. Nat will spend four 

weeks of his summer at the * 
school. If accepted full time in 
the fall, he will live apart from 
his family and attend school 
classes as well as dance class. 

"For me, dance is a lot of 
work, but it's also fun and 
something I really love doing," 
he says. "When I'm dancing} 
even though it's sometimes 
hard, I focus only on dancing, 
not school pressures or other 
stuff." 

Graham Emberton is 
another YDT member who has 
auditioned for a prestigious 
national-level ballet program. 
He joined his sister Emme » • 
Cummings in YDT two years 
ago and has enjoyed YDT as a 
way to make new friends. . 

Matthias Bifolchi, who lives 
in Solingen, Germany, is an 
exchange student spending 
this year, with the Ben and 
Nai Wilson and their family 
It was a good match in part, 
because he has a background 
in ballroom dance and music. 
He joined Ben, Nat and Austin 
in the Dexter marching band 
this fall, and auditioned for . 
Nutcracker after being in the 
US. for only a week. 

"All my friends in German 

know about my roles in 
Nutcracker," he says. "They 
think it's pretty amazing that 
I'm already fitting in and \ 
doing something like this. My 
family at heme is looking for

ward to getting the DVD since 
they can't be here to see me." 
Matthias has enjoyed making 
friends within the YDT group, 
and says all of them have been , 
"welcoming and awesome." 
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S O / % Off Our Already Low Examination FOB 
2 0 % Off Spay/Neuter & Dental Procedures 

$12.50 Selected Vaccines! 

v.J&\$£" 

OPEN: M - F 8 AM TO MIDNIGHT 

SAT - SUN 9 AM TO 9 PM 

FOR IMMEDIATE APPOINTMENT 
CALL 734-397-7779-

Q 
import 

1 MlW' 

WELCOME!* 
We will never charge you an emergency fee for our services. 

"Our Mission Is To Keep VourPet Happy, 
Healthy And Pain -Free At An Affordable Price " 
43439 MlchiganjWe,, Ganton, Ml ^180 

AND 
APPLIANCES 

Won't forget to get your propane tanks filled fierei 

PROMPT SERVICE 
We own and operate our own bulk plant. 

Family-owned and serving the area since 1939. 
Call 734-439*1503 1-800-882-5546 

(US-23 to Milan) 1115 Dexter St. 
— Mon.-Fri. S:30 - 5:30, Sat. 8:30 - Noon 

Walkln's 
Preferred, 
Appointments 
Welcomed 
• Bed Head • Tlgl 
• Redken 
• Redkenfor Men 
• American Crew 
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We're Back 
more 

WGC returns to Dexter High School 
in January 2010 with a whole new 
approach to learning for Western a 

sinew M. 

I wnstntsiw 
• ' • : • • ' ' ' • ' ' • i 

Otxttr' • 
HlgtiScJnoI 

Marshall fid, 
Anew on-site office provides a direct link to WCC prograrns 
and services. ^ s : , 
Expect more to come in 2010—more classes, more loca
tions, more^ortunities, especially in the area bidual en-
r o l f m e M T o r l i i g ^ ^ ^ T ; " ^ - 7 ^ V ' ; : . ; . ~ " : r : ; r 

For a list of course offerings, registration details and dates to remember, visit 

www.wccnet.edu/extensionsites/ 
> Winter 2010 classes begin January 11 

Registration ends January 

WCC brings college to you 
Western Washtenaw! 

Jk 
^ ^ Washtenaw Cbmmunily College 

« • •*« • • 
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in with their teeth in pretty 
poor shape, and we fix them and due to the minimal nature of 
that patient is a whole different dental insurance coverage,. 
person. No one told them they She also encourages brush-

»T starts nut afifl
vHo«taifleo«o cqyld be that happy or look thatv ing three times a day, flossing 

•JE^^IMSff iH 1 * S00*" andusingmouthwash-more tent, a certified and registered 
dental assistant, and worked 
in private practice for the first 
three'years and then I gqt a job 
at the University of Michigan 
Dental School as a patient and 
financial administrator," Binion 
said. "I was there for 12 years 
and kind of had a calling to go 
into private practice."* 

She started working in 
.Manchester for the small-town 
environment and then went to 

Btnion says it's been amazing a necessity in lightof the state 
tp watch the changes in technol- of health insurance, not just for 
ogy and procedures in dentistry oral health, but financial health 
over the past 17 years, butit's aswell.e 
also been tough seeing dental 1 insurance coverage decline. 

"We were really touched at 
home by this because we're a 
huge provider for Delta Dental 
which General Motors provides 
its employees, which includes 
my mother, father-in-law and 
aunt, who are all GM retirees," 

"It's contagious - if you make 
it a habit you'll always do jt," 
Binion said. 

fa < 
In Action is cunently 

Sf iSSJSSS 1 *? 1 8 1 1 " Binionsaid."Notonlydidithit 
^ h S S B K S l l S S f f i t ouroffice,hutithithbmeforus. 
Hon5t^?l^r c r^e n t i a I s i n Theycametomebecauserm 
dentistiy for 17 years now. the dental expert," 

Oyer the years the hardest TSDG offered a stimulus plan 
^i^S2SS5?^r that gave GMemployees their 
beennwldhgsurethattheoffice next^isitforfreelaswellasa 
iswettbalanced,,shesaid. coupon for a20 percent discount 
* . f i 5 2 S H E . f f ! , l i y B i > - on thenextsixvteits, including 
make your patients your prior- x.mSt agrees ̂  employees 
^¾¾^¾¾^01, whbwerelosingtheird?ntel 
w i S ? ? ? a s i ? ? H y o u » simplyhadtobrmgintheletter 
Sift?Wel^ppy' mformingthemofthatchange 
tt"SIt8hard??e • » thatGM«ntouttoreceive€e 
days to make everyone happy It discounts 
COTbelikeajug^gact,butI Even without insurance, 
keepinmindthatwe'reallon Binion says there are ways to 

Itiswi wipteX' clpthwg and, 
L aid aijMej; tymaltons 
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the same team and try to make 
everyone feel valued and cared 
for within the practice." 

Binion says that she consicV 
ers herselfapeople person, so 
she's in her field to people, par
ticularly the patients.* 

"Hove helping a patients 
understand what they need for 
good dental care and what they 
might want to improve how 
they feel about themselves," 
Binion said. "Some people come 

pay for dental work without 
breaking the bank. 

"I have a positive outlook,"v 

she said: "In the long run with 
all of this healthcare reform, I 
see it as dental being a part of 
the medical I see a change in 
that with a lot of things being 
self funded. It's doable." 

Binion says that as an office 
manager it's her job to teach 
people how to manage their . 

NEW HOMES 
avai lable to Chelsea 

From the Low $200s 

fOMfi< 
Michigan's #1 Home Bulkier 

Open Daily 11am-6pnr» • PuHfe.com/Oetrott 

Call 734-475-8322 

MAYOR 
FROMMfiEI-JL 

neighbors have always sought 
. to put the community's needs 

above their own personal inter
ests. 

That is a humbling position 
to lead from, and as I've said 
before it is my honor. J 

And so I look forward to I 
tm&toworfeHook4 
to working with our city staff, 
every department head and 

t the very members of this,city 
council as we continue the work 
of making Chelsea relevant, 
secure and moving forward. 

Thank you for giving me this 
opportunity 

-̂̂ -̂̂ %¾¾ vogecs c^HM^vim*^'v 

•jm jffl&^M 
Woolrich Quality & 
Comfort visits us today 
and see our great line of 
Fall & Winter items 
Shop oN Woolrkh occ«ssories 
todwfng socks, Hats, belts, 
gloves, scarves, and footwear 

e f tSWON SINCE 1910 

Iloun;'. 
Mon thru • 

Til run 106; 
Fri&SailO«; 

Sun 12-4 

107 S. Main St., DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 800 4 3 7 - 9 9 2 3 
Shop online at www.vogelsandfosters.com 734 4 7 5 - 1 6 0 6 

Visit our local website www.VogelsandFostersChelsea.com 

All the Trimmings 
The popular ?AH The Trimmings Holiday 

"wiSl - -
ay,D 

ServicehuildJng, 
Show" wiU be fifom 10 &m. to 4 am. oh 
Saturday, Dec, 5 at the Chelsea fairground 
" irvicehuildjng, 

This wonderful artisan's show willfeature 
imiquelocal talent includingiwoodcarvings 
by Marlene Dusbuber, bears by Pat SimonelU, 
counted cross-stitch by Larry Ogden, soap by 

Fbrsche, recycledfiber arts by Chris Purcell, 
handmade clothes and pursê by Kay Silkworm, 
jewelrybyDebKurethandAmyMitchelland v 

JuUe Stegei; pastels by Susan Ogden, rughooking 
supplies ana rugs by Kris Miller, photography by 
lureen Prophett, tiles and Xmas ornaments by 
Jo Kladzyk, honey from Doug Stevens and fresh 
Christmas greens-from MerM Gardens. 

There wtttbe free ren^hments, free admission 
• ( ^ m i a r i h Y f o l ^ l W r f , W ^ k ! J ! ^ 
mdWenmMS^MSbfcSnV wimCheiseaVHometownHohdaysfestiviues. 

Some relationships 
are more rewarding than others. 

36-MONTH CD 

2.00 APY 

60-MONTH CD 

S 1.000 MINIMUM & 
ORCll. GOIOCHIXKING' A 

I NPOLL IN A REWARDS PROGRAM 

<•! 0 0 0 MINIMIIW ,-. 
( ii(i"i i <.,oi it ( n l ' mm", :< 

LNI«M t IN A RtWAKI'S I'K'.Ji ,'•• A/.' 

W*1 

One morel reason to become a Circle Gold Banking customer. 
Ready to get more from your bank? Become a Circle Gold customer, and you'll get preferred rates 

on CDs and Money Market accounts, earn travel, gift cards and more with our best in class rewards 

'programs, arid get reduced.rates on home equity lines and loans. To get started, just open a Grcle Gold-

Checking Account today. Helping you get more. That's something one good citizen does for another. 

Membefr j 

Call: 

Click: 

FDIC Come in; 

1-877-TOP-R.ATE 

chartefonc.com 

Any Charter One 

•y^-m^^^^mm^mff^ms 

Available In select maikots.. Annual Peicenlano Yield [APY) accurato as of publication date Offor may be withdrawn or crianijed without notice and cannot be combined 
with another CD olier, Personal accounts/select markots. $1,000,000 maximum. Penalty lor early withdrawal. diarletOne is WSS Cill;ens, N.A. 
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INCOLNO MERCURY 
@ 

- • • "_̂  _3^ * ¥ SMS 
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HME TO 

llf^ "i'2 

S AVAILABLE 
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•6, Auto, Air, Tilt, 
ise, Full Power 

--fci»j?.»M*-rj,;w!ijaK<HK«JSts.' 

$15,996 

2009 
TOWN 
& COUNTRY 

Stow-N-Go, Full 
Power, Tilt; Cruise 

:«S«Ml«ia«»SS!»W»W»-Ki!iK«W««»l-' 

$18,997 

2007 FIVE 
HUNDRED 

"trnan5'-;i'» •Tii^Ji 

%i -
V v. 

CLEARA Leather, Certified, * J J A A f i 
6yr/100,000 miles warranty 9 1 1 | 9 9 Q 

2006 
FUSION 
SE 

.Auto, Air, 
3.0 Litre, V6 

• --•'-

$10,996 
t^^Sef^SM^VPtfW^M^^KWW-^WWW^ 

2008 PT 
CRUISER 

Power Window/ 
.lockyTlIt 

2009 
PONTIAC 
VIBE 6T 

Moon/ Low miles. 
Auto, Air, Loaded 

<< i » r i ' 
XpX<K&#f*WtomW&X!mi8iZ 

2007 
FOCUS 
SES 

Full Power, Plus 
.Heated Seats Tool $10,995 

.Ma^^MMWHMWMniaMa 

$17,991 

2005 
CI 500 
SILVERADO 
Z7 

4X4, Leather, Moon, 
Heated Seats, Fully Loaded U 

$ 13|99& 

w v u . 40 VEHICLE'S O N CLEARANCE! ACT NOWJ, 
A N D A TOTAL O! OVER 100 PRE OWNED_AVAi iA& 

" QUICK LUBE 30 MINUTES OR LESS' 

* ''•S ?!t 9- B 

• • • • • • » ' 

, ,MMCURYI 2601 SEYMOURRD..JACKSON 
ĵ MERCURYl S ^ ^ ^ J W ^ H ^ n m l r f l l l f i ^ ^ S t . M m 

fmtSSSAmm 

8 0 0 - 2 0 0 - 2 7 1 0 « seymou. com 
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http://PuHfe.com/Oetrott
http://www.vogelsandfosters.com
http://www.VogelsandFostersChelsea.com
http://chartefonc.com
http://IK.II
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JAYTEC 
FR0MM6E1-A 

well practiced in the field 
of manufacturing, I'm won
dering about the issues of 
pollution and what this com
pany manufactures," said 
City Council member Cheri 
Albertson. "It says here that 
there's metallurgical etching 
and of course, there's going 
to be something left from 
that." 

Company spokesperson 
Mark Jones said that the pro
posed Chelsea facility will 
process products and materi
als from two other JAYTEC 
facilities, in Britton Mich. 
Half of the Britton operation' 
is being relocated in Chelsea 
as a result of the tax exemp
tion. 

"What we're going to be . 
doing at the Chelsea facil
ity is processing from the 
Britton location where the 
two mills are that actually *-
form and manufacture the 
iube and then we will bring 
the malt link tube - 20 to 50 
footers - up to Chelsea where' 
we'll cut them and CNC 
forming, press punching and 
things of that nature," Jones 
isaid. 
1 He told Albertson that the 
result of how the company 
will part out the process, . 
Jhere will be "no, pollution 
of any type or smoke or 
oils" used in the process that 
would be harmful to the envi
ronment or atmosphere. 

There are no byproducts 
that come off of that," Jones 
£dded. 
' Anderson asked'Jones 
what his estimates were for 
truck traffic from his opera- , 
tions, to"which Jones said 
that the company would have 
30 to 35 trucks in transit to 
and from the Chelsea facility, 
per day. \ 

At this time he added that 
JAYTEC would eventually 
have 275 to 325 employees in 
Chelsea, if all goes according 

Jojthe company's flve;year 
m 

Children and families 
'Touched by Adoption' 
On Nov. 1, local organization 'Touched by Adoption" 
held Its third annual adoption festival. Families oeie-
brated with games, crafts and shared a meal. Each 
year moneyTs raised for a charity. This year, "A 
Child's Hope Foundation," was selected. For more 
Information on adoption visit the group on Facebook 
at 'Touched by Adoption" or email touchedbyadoptlo 
n@8bcgtobal.net 

business plan. 
*€ity Council member Ann 

Feeney asked Jones if he 
intended to seek the 12th 
year from the city. 

He didn't wish to speculate 
on how the company would 
handle that future step, -

WE PICK UP YOUR OLD 
FRIDGE AND YOU PICK 
UP 30 BUCKS, 
Chances are, that old, second Working refrigerator or freezer in your 

garage or basement is running up your electric bill That's because 

they can use three times as much energy as newer models, which can 

add ufrto $150 a year to your electric, bill. But now there's an easy, 

solution. We II pick up your older appliance for free and you'll pick 

up $30. in cold cash when you recycle it. So do something good for 

yourself, good for the environment and lower your energy bills* too. 

If you are a City nf Chelsea electric 
customer, calf 1-877-270-3519 or . 
visit Jacolnc.net for a FREE pickup. 

SAVE 
ENERGY 

AND HELP PRorccnw. 
INVIRONMEHr 

ENERGY(S)SMART 
>|P ' PROGRAM* 

O IMrlttefiUun and stund alone frveaerji um»t l>p in working condition and miisi bi bctwwn 10 arid 3(1 funic feci using inside 
Measurement*, ThcCityoftJhcl*;,! conlraclswilh IACO KiivimiinwnlaMn appliance r«ycl«r, loplck upand wcyijif llieunit». t',ily 
of Chelsea electric customers must own units heing recycled, limit t,wo gnilsjir rculentiol address. A check will lie mailcci within 
•^fiwccksafilf appllancecollectioii. AdJlttonal restrictions apply. . "• ' 

ttmmmmmmmmi^l mmmmmaammmmmm 

mailto:n@8bcgtobal.net
http://Jacolnc.net
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students write about heroes for Veterans Day 
Veterans Ztay tea (toy sef 

aside to honor our veterans, 
At South Meadows School 

in Chelsea, Mrs. Locks gave 
her sixth-grade language arts 
students an assignment to find 
out if anyone in their family or 
friends served or is serving in 
the Armed Forces. 

They were to find out when 
they served, where they served 
and what they did. They were 
to also include specific experi
ences, and how the veteran felt 
about what they did. 

Students also wrote more 
than 180 letters and cards of 
appreciation to patients at 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Ann Arbor. Here 
are some of the articles writ
ten by students at South 
Meadows. •„' 

Emma Adkins: My 
grandpa was in the Navy He 
was an rd2, Petty Officer. Rd2 
means he worked with the 
radar on the ship. My grandpa 
worked all over the world. Joe 
Adkins grew up in Kentucky. 
He enlisted in the Military , 
because he wanted to get out 
of Kentucky He joined the 
Navy instead of the Army 

; because the Navy goes more 
places. My grandpa served in 

V the Korean War. On his way 
to Korea he got to see Mount 
Fuji's eruption, He said the 
sky looked red and gold like 
a fire. On his first day arriv
ing he said it was confusing 
taking in all the new things., 

, /The war changed the way he 
thought, heard* saw things, 
nj\A •hi* nrny ho ttiH tliiwgg Vvn 
UJtU UIV n n j HDUlU U l l l l g S . 1 111 
proud he fought in the war, 
But even prouder to have him 
as my grandfather. 

Carter Engler: My great* 
grandpa, Milton Bass, is a 
veteran who served in World 
War II! He was drafted into the 
Air force and worked his way 
up to a technical sergeant with 

^
ye stripes. He waptajttone4;?; 
l India, Egypt, England and 

France. For an afternoon in 
Egypt, he got to forget about 

'me war and climbed a pyra
mid! Grandpa spent a total 
of 43 months in the service 
and 30 of those months were 
outside of the United States. 
Even though he never saw any 

. combat, he was afraid at times 
— heggugft he usually didn't 

know what was happening. I 
am so proud, and I mean, so 
proud that my great-grandpa 
Bass served our country and 
am honored to beliis great-
grandson. 

Mackenzie Herrst: My 
Grandpa George was in the 
Navy first and then the Army, 
his final rank for the Army 
was Sergeant He enlisted in 
the Navy when he was 16 years 
old to get away from home. He 

lpleted boot camp^ndjvas 
sent to Korea, and had been 
there three months and was 
scheduled to leave for the front 
lines. Then one morning his 
sergeant called him forward 
and told him he was going 
home. He had been found out, 
he was under age. He was 
sent stateside and received an 
honorable discharge. Three 
months later, Grandpa turned 
17 and was drafted into the 
Army. He was sent to Camp 
Chaffee Arkansas for Boot 
Camp, from there he was sent 
to Fort Bliss, Fort Knox, and 
then his final destination 
Germany He got to see Korea, 
Germany, Tokyo, Italy, Paris, 
and Amsterdam. Grandpa 
saw more casualties than 
he wants to remember, a lot 
of friends died on that field, 
a lot of good men. "Never 
ask a Vet how your service 
experiences affect your life. 
Becausetheycould never 
make you understand." I -
want to thank my Great 
Grandpa Charlie (WWII), 
Grandpa George (Korean), 
Uncle Charlie (Desert Storm), 
Uncle Tom (Desert Stdrm), 
Uncle Bill (Vietnam), Uncle 
Dan (Vietnam) and my sister 
Melissa (Iraq) for their unself
ishness and their bravery for 
serving their country during 
difficult times. I love you. 

Jenna Sexton: My grandpa* 
James Sexton, was drafted 
into the Vietnam War. He was 
drafted in Tennessee where 
he was born. My grandpa 
served in Vietnam in Mekong, 
Delta. He said that where he 

Mackenzie Herrst fleft to right), Emma Acfldns and BlaLjoveland.MacfcBn^ to holding a Nazi armband taken 
her great grandfather had to tight hardtohandEmiraterrcWIrwafewofttemore 
patients at « e Veterans Administration HospRai In Ann Arbor. Qta Is holding a US: flag. 

was, was very wet and sad. 
Each soldier in the war was 
given a number. My grandpa's 
number was lib. That meant 
that my grandpa's job was 
infantry to carry a weapon. 
My grandpa saw much combat 
and everyone in his unit was 
either wounded or killed. I am 
very lucky that my grandpa 
was not a prisoner of war. 
When he returned back to 
the States, my grandpa was 
awarded a Purple Heart. He 
got his award because he 
was wounded. He stepped on 
a landmine and it exploded. 
He was in the hospital for 267 
days,! appreciate everything 
he'did for this country and I 
love him very much! 

Jordan Hirst: "They had 
a draft and (my uncle Jerry 
Hack) didn't want to get 
drafted because he would have 
been sent right to the Vietnam 
War. He didn't want to be in 
the war, so he enlisted into the 
Air Force. He said that he can 
still remember his first days 

^n4h*service^Hfrhad4Q^j6--^ 
to Boot Camp he said that the 
first things that they made you 
do is shave your head down 
to the last little piece of hair. 
Then they would give you all 
of these shots. "At least ten of 
them," he said. Then you had 
to do a bunch of drills. He had 
to get up at 4 am, and do exer
cises for four hours straight! 
Then he had to do chores. You 
had to make your bed perfect 
every day They had to be'done 

-Iperfectly everyday justas no— 
one had slept there last night 
it had to be as the second you 
walked into that room and you 
saw it, The covers had to be so 
tight that you could bounce a 
penny on them! He went to the 
Pentagon. His main assign-
ment was communication spe
cialist "I had to learn German 
so I could make new Mends 
and communicate with them 
outside of my job. They didn't 
pay you a lot to be in the ser
vice but it was enough." His 
most memorable experience 
was when a typhoon hit when 
he was in Japan.""The water 
was deep! When I waded out 
to my car I found out that the 
water was up to the wind
shield of my car! Of course 
my car wouldn't start up." He 
enjoys his life and is very nice, 
He thinks that we are all lucky 
to live in the United States 
of America and he was very 
proud to work for the U.S.Av 
service. 

Jonathan King: He wrote 
about his brother Brian, a 
Private in the National Guard. 
His first day in the service 
he said that he was nervous, 
scared, and he did not know 
what was getting into. When. 
he was in boot camp he said 
that it was physically hard, no' 
sleep, and a lot of info at once, 
When he arrived at the airport 
in Iraq he said it didn't matter 
if you were in the front or the 
back when they opened the 
door, it Was hot!! 

Sarah Mesko: "'There was 
a veteran and he was my uncle' 
John Proulx, a Corporal in the 

US Marines during the Cold 
War, when the military was 
gearing up against Russians. 
He also helped train for the 
Gulf War. My uncle enlisted 
into the Marines because 
there weren't a lot of jobs then 
and he thought it would be a 
good opportunityto learn to 
be in the Armed Forces and he 
wanted to know what it was 
like. He thought the Marines 
were the best for him because 
he felt it was challenging for , 
him and other people. His job 
assignment was an Antl tank 
gunner shot a toe-too missile. 
He almost went into combat; 
the closest he got was being 
put on alert. He was very 
amazed and impressed of how 
many different types of people 
who come together to work in 
the military, everyone from 
everywhere. I think he's glad 
he went through the Marines 
and accomplished what he did 
and I'm proud of him too! 

Ben Otto: My grandpa, 
David Otto from Dexter, 

—enlisted.in.the army_uUfi54,_ 
Because he was 17, he needed 
his parent's written permis
sion to enter the military. , 
I was completely shocked 
when I heard that his par
ents let him go into the 
military, He served during 
the Korean Conflict. After 
Jump School at Fort Bragg, 
he was sent to Greenland 
to test out riflesjn the very: 
cold weather. My grandpa 
went to South Korea, and 

^when he-gotabouthaIfway-_ 
. up to the front line it was 
announced that the Korean 
War was over. I am proud of 
my Grandpa that he was in 
the military, because all the 
people in the military are 
brave. I feel lucky that people 
are fighting for my freedom. 

Nick Imboden: I inter
viewed my grandpa. He was 
in the Army and his rank was 
Corporal. He served in Korea. 
One of the most memorable 
experiences he told me was 
the time he was blown out 
the hatch of his tank by a 
landmine. He got cut in the 
forehead and a concussion to 
the stomach. His injuries were 
treated at a M.A.S.H. (Mobile 
Army Surgical Hospital). 
Another time he and his grpup 
were attack and during the 
fighting he and 2 others were 
separated from the group. 
They wsre'trapped alone 
behind enemy lines for a week, 
They had to scavenge for food. 
At the end of that week they 
found friendly forces. 

MitcheU Mills: I decided 
to drop in on my grandpa 
Robert Brown. He served in . 
the U.S. Navy throughout 
the 1950s. His rank was a 3rd 
Class Petty Officer, as a radio 
man (communications.) in 
Hawaii mainly.... When he 
was in the Navy he traveled to 
Great Lakes Illinois, Vambige 
Maryland, California, and 
Hawaii. My grandpa said that 
traveling to these states was 
like changing schools, He 
helped pass Morse code and 
passecLmessages for ships 

at sea. He never saw a battle 
in his days in the Navy. His 
most memorable experience 
was when they passed the last 
Hydrogen bomb above ground 
in the U.S.A. in 1962. He passed 
Morse code from Hawaii 
through the bomb blast and it 
was received in Japan seconds 

-iaterrfmhappyin my grandpa 
for taking his time.to serve 
in the Navy and be a true vet
eran! 

Cooper Nickel: My Uncle, 
Adam Robb was in the US 
Army He was a sergeant E5. 
He joined the Army because 
he, wanted motley for college 
. . . Boot Camp was 4 months 
long and very hard. They 
had no TV, no radio, and no 
newspapers. He only received 
mail. He will never forget his 
2 drill sergeants - Drill Sgt. 
Rettig and Drill Sgt. King. . . 
Sgt. Robb served in Operation 
Desert Shield and Desert 
Storm during the Persian Gulf 
War. When he arrived in Saudi 
Arabia it was 130 degrees. His 
duty assignment was 19 Kilo 

.1*0 or tank driver of an M-l 
Abrams main battle tank, He 
saw combat in Iraq. 

Sumner Oesterle: I wish 
I could have interviewed 
my grandpa, but he died; 
so I asked my dad about my 
grandpa, Grandpa was in the 
Korean War, his rank was mas
ter sergeant. My grandpa was 
drafted into the war. He went 
to Fort Knox, and his job was 
to teach people how to operate 
chicles suckayanl&jeeps_ 

: the people that are honored 
for what they had done in the 
armed forces. These people are 
very special people because 
of what they have done, My 
grandpa is a veteran but he 
died of a heart attack about 
15 years ago. He was part ol 
the German army until he' - ' 

-^radrurraway and joined the 
American army where he was 
fighting in the war. 

Corinne Clouse: She 
wrote about her Grandpa Bud 
Easton, who was a 1st Class 
Air Man in the Air force. 
"Now he is part of a group 
that is called the Legion. It has 
benefits for veterans and kids. 
Being in the military "has • 
made him grow as a man." 

Nicholas Bremer: My great 
uncle Rick was in the Vietnam 
War and he was a sergeant, 
his ranking was E-5. He was 
drafted and that means he had 
to go to the war. He was an . 
infantry man he had 12 men, 
4 in platoon, and 4 platoons 
in company. He said he saw 
some combat and he didn't 

ics and selling them for them 
to have spending money. She 
was a big help to these men 
and they said they didn't 
mind going to war, fighting 
or getting sick but they just 
didn't understand why their 
families didn't call or write 
them. That's why she helped 
them because she wanted to be 
that kind person who talked. 
and helped them through their 
tough times. She helped them 
rebuild their lives. 

To honor Veterans 
Laney Miller wrote: 

Veterans are always doing 
thing s for the US. A. We need 
to thahk them for that they 
have done and what they're 

. doing. A holiday is a perfect 
day to celebrate something, 
On Nov. 11, celebrate our ' 
Armed Forces and Thank the 
Veterans! 

Ella Loveland wrote: 
Why are Veterans important? 

, Because they all riskedtheir 
lives to serve our country.... 
It's hard to think about but it's 
true, we are very lucky to be 
The United States. If they had 
not served, our lives would be 
completely different. I'm not 
sure about you but I like my 
life the way ft is, 

. . .What are Veterans? 
Veterans are men and women. 
Not just the people that fought, 
everyone who helped. Do you 
see that everything that has* 
happened in our past effects 
us now? How can you Honor 
Veterans? Show your apprecid-

and other things, He didn't 
travel anywhere except Fort 
Knox. His most memorable 
moment was when he sank in 
the river and the sergeant had 
to get him out. He liked his 
service in the war. The war 
made him much stronger and 
healthier... 

Maggie Caselli: She wrote 
about her Papa, who served 
on Guadalcanal. For the two 
years that I was there I was 
cryptography worker, which 
meant I deciphered codes that 
the Japanese made and I also 
made codes that we could use 
that the Japanese could not 
figure out. It was a good job, 
hard but good though many -
times1 felt although I was 
the luckiestman among the 
solders because I was safe and 
I felt guilty for that it was not 
fair that I should be safe and 
others should not. Ifeel very 

groud when Veterans Day is. 
ere because I have so many 

"people who thahk me and it is 
on that day when I feel like I 
am loved the most. 

OUviaMcCalla: I think it's 
important to honor veterans 
because they served our coun
try, and some risked our lives 
forours, and taking their own 
time out of their lives, It's not 
just men out there it's women 
toot Without them we would 
be taken over by now. They 
work hard for us and save us. 
They're brave. Not all people 
would be as brave as them and 
risik their lives for our country* 
they are though. 

J.J. Duncan: Veterans are 

really like it. He had a lot of 
casualties in his unit. His 
most memorable experiences 
happened when he was on a 
patrol with just ipeople and 
they got a call ana they needed 
help. He and his group had 
to run 8 miles to get to them. 
When they got to the 2 wound* 
ed people, they were getting 
shot! So they picked them up 
quickly and ran 15 miles! My 
great uncle says thatwar is 

_yery4irJx.-and when people 
are Med* tHnk^hey have 
friends, family and relatives 
and they're aperson too. 

J.J. Niehoff: He wrote 
about Jim Stewart, a friend of 
his dad's. He was in the Viet 
Nam War, serving in the Army, 
and was a captain. He enlisted 
by going to West Point. He 
joined because J.F.K., who was 
President at the time, said 
"Ask not what your country 
can do for you, but what you 
can do for your cotihtry" Jim, 
as most young people did, took 
the quote very seriously. 
Jim didn't see much fight
ing, but he saw a little. There' 
were530people inhisclass 
from West Point* but only 30 
people went on to survivej Jim 
was awarded the Bronze Star, 
for working with the Ranger 
Company. His most memo
rable experience Was getting. 
on the airplane to come home. 
Afterward* Jim went onto go 
to law school and become a 
lawyer. "The military gave me 
perspective oh life," Jim says. 
"We should never again have 
another war like Viet Nam." 

Ian Brinklow: He wrote 
"about his great grandma 
Bernadine Strange, who lived 
in a small cottage in Delton 
and did very nice things for 1-7 
veterans. My great grandma 
was a really nice person. 
She housed many veterans 
because they came out of the 
war devastated and some very 
emotionally damaged. She 
took them to church almost 
every Sunday and gave them 
a new life in painting ceram-

tion. Make cards, type stories, 
hejp, ask people you know 
that are Veterans what it was 
like make sure they know that 
they care. The last thing I will 
say, is to tell and show them 
your appreciation. 

Katelyn Rosentreter 
wrote: Veterans are impor
tant because they risk their 
life. Not for themselves but to 
save their family and country 
I love the fact that America is 
a free country. And without 
the veterans we wouldn't be 
that. 

We are so fortunate to live 
in such a wealthy, safe, racial / 
accepting country We are 
lucky to go to public schools. 
And from an adults perspec
tive they are-lucky to send -
their children to school. And 
just think if we didn't have 
all the veterans willing to 
serve where do you think that 
America would be? 

Derek Shaedig wrote: 
We should honor veterans 
because they served our 
country They did a very brave 
thing by serving our country 
Whether they chose to serve 
or not they all served. I'm 
not sure I could risk my live 
just4o4(eep4ny^untr^safe^— 
I guess it's all about honor. 
Veterans should definitely be 
honored. They put their lives 
on the line to keep us safe. 
They did a lot for people that 
they don't even nq. Veterans 
are some of the bravest people 

• ever and they did a lot for all 
Americans. 

Caden Murphy wrote: 
Veterans are people that hon
ored their country by fceing in 
the Armed Forces and they are 
all very brave people for doing 
what they thought was right. 

Delia Felesky wrote: For 
the people who did fight in 
the wars, I would like them to 

• know that they must have to 
be very brave and very strong 
to be able to do things like 
that. And for the people who 
served but did not fight in the 
war I Would like them to know 
that I appreciate everyone who 
served because even if they 
did not fight I'm sure that they 
did a lot of things to help our 
country. 

Kelly Bertdni wrote: By 
thanking the Veterans it tells 
all of them that we truly know 
What they did and that we 
appreciate it. It's so important 
to thank the Veterans that 
served our country no matter 

. what they might have done. 
I've always tried to thank a 
Veteran on Veterans Day and 
I plan to for the years to come, 
but maybe you might try to 
thank a Veteran who sacri* 
flced their lives to make this 
country a better place for all 
of us. 

• • * • * • 
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Come dtrol/ tl)t'Oiiql) our quaint village 
and iiiui unique ai^t6 at 0111* 6l)opJ* 

Friday Events - Nov. 20th 
• Holiday ParaderMain Street, 6:30pm. Begin at Middle 

Sc^6Ql-P^rldhg U^^^n i yyeist: along Main Strectf.tp.. 
Washington/south id Duncan, east along Duncan to 
return to Manchester Mill. 

• Greet Santa on the Manchester Mill Porch - Main and 
Adrian Streets after Parade 

• ChristmasTree Lighting byjVlayorv Manchester Mill 
Porch, Main and Adrian Streets alter Parade 

• Food and dnnks available. ' 
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Bridgewater Pet Boarding, LLC | $ H 

7596 Austin Road, Saline, Ml 48176 
734-429-0676 

N E W CLIENTS FIRST DAY FREE! 
Teri Campbell, Owner and Manager 

Licensed & Insured 
22 INDIVIDUAL RUNS 
Quiet Country Setting 

(Between Bridgewater and Saline) •A Piayvard 
•sonalS PersonalService 

Multiple Pet Discounts 
Heated and Air Conditioned 

Day Care Available 
Vet Tech and Vet Asst on Staff 
Access to Vet 7 days a week 

Call and make your Pet's reservations Today! 
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j Borek 
Jennings 
Funeral Home 
& Cremation Service 

VCHi 
NovomOetH, 2009 
9:00cm- 3:00pm 

410 City Rd. {Ackeraon Building) Manchester 

The first WO shoppers 
receive a FREE goodie bag! 
9ftiKw(Ma(uKdayoi5l«#wg! 

favorite home-based businesses 
as well.as handmade arts and crafts! 

. • • • • • • J 

Sponsored by Manchester Community Education 

ANNUAL 

Toy Drive runs November 27th 
thru December 19th 

DROP LOCATIONS: Borek Jennings Funeral Home, 
Jenter Chapel; Manchester District Library; Manchester 

Township Office; Emmanuel United Church of Christ; 
Manchester Post Office; True Value Hardware; Flower 

Garden of Manchester; Manchester Pharmacy; 
Wolfs Westside Automotive and Ash Auto, . 

Donations of money can be made to Borek Jennings 
library Fund and mailed to Borek Jennings Funeral 
Home, 302 E. Main, Manchester, MI 48158. For each 
toy donated, Borek Jennings will contribute to each 

of the participating libraries and to a perpetual 
endowment to assist these libraries, 

All toys collected in Manchester are distributed to 
—: children in the Manchester area. 

If you need assistance, contact Jeff Mann at the 
Manchester Fire Department; at 734/428*8122 or 
Brian Marry, Funeral Director at-734428-8250. 

A Special Thanks to the Marine Corps League and 
Salvation Army for their assistance in the 
distribution of these toys to area children. 
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CHRISTMAS IDEAS 
FOR EVERYONE! 

Redwing® Shoes Make Great 
Christmas Gifts For Dad 

Roasted Sailed Peanuts..........M45 ii. 
ft^forTtafoSayi 
Assorted Suet Cakes.. .30(5 Off .MrtaJ Pries / 

Assorted Sizes Dog Hole E.- Roler Bate 
Dogs Lm Item 
Urge Selection of Hrd Feeders, House's 
ft Feedl BM Seed Scoops Tool 
Horse Trafl Canteens ft Winter Btantote 
SMggers Garden Shoes........ .20% Off 

I MftTOMBItt « W 
SALINE TOWN & 

COUNTRY SUPPLIES 
/ / 3 W Michigan A w S.iline. Ml IB I /*> 

/34 'l?9-29()9 • BcfMiul It I' 
H o u r s . M o n - F r i 0 - 5 : 3 0 ; S o t 8 - 1 

W * 

iO 

Manchester JtUJuEycdhiZ Hardware 

% • * 

S I A K I R K . l l l . STAR I J U K I . 

I<M70 Sh.u-on V . i l l r y R<l., M<m< hosier. M l -18 I >H 

Phono: 7 3 4 - 4 2 8 - 8 3 3 7 
M-l 7.mi ()|)m • S.tl li.nn >|>m • Sun I0,im ipn i 

m$ 

m 
Go io our website lor the latest updates oti J 

\Chri$imas in the Village www.48158.com 

TiTJ.TH.' MANCHESTER AREA 
CHAMBER or COMMERCE 

P.O. Box 821 Mar Chester, Ml «158-0521 „ 
Phono (734) 476-4665 

www.48158.com 

iOFF 
fW\ 

4Pt.Pre-Ut 
lifeLike 

Christmas Tree 
Regular $36.99 

dl% 

«t. r 

Tjfvmt 

100 ct. 
String to 
String 
Light 
Set 

Cftoose 
Clear or Mum Color 

Beg. $4.99 i 

71/2 R. 
Pre-Ut 

Christmas 
Tree 

Save Over 
SO% 

Regular $249.99 

:'-M 

» « » < « » « 

http://www.48158.com
http://www.48158.com
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• Craft Show, American Legion Hall, 

9am-4pm 
• Christmas in the Village Home 

* Based Businesses and Crafts Show, 
Ackerson Building, 9am - 3pm« 

• Cookie Walk and Boy Scout Bake 
Sale, and Wreath Sale Manchester 
United Methodist Church with St. 
Mary's at UMC, 9am--3pm 

»Bake Sale, Quilt Show with Quilt 
and Craft Vendors 9am - 4pm, 
Emanuel United Church of Christ, 
with Manchester Lions Club 

•Take 'N Make Ornaments - Coffee 
Mill, NAPA/Mahrle Automotive, 
Unforgettable Photos 
•Taste of Holidays - samples 
and special food offers - Frank's 
Restaurant, Coffee Mill, Dinners by 
StockweH^rVVWstle t̂op,OHie's— -

Merchants Open for Shopping and 
Saqta in his House, Downtown 
Manchester 9am - 4pm 

§i)il£iimi orgln''rr|yjsic oh the-/'- ••*•'»' • 
Wm&mW^0^ (various > 

Hprse Drawn Sleigh Rides, * 
Main Street 10am-4pm 

wr 

• Lunch with Santa 12pm - 2pm, St. 
Mary's Parish Center. Admission 
c&arge for lunch. ..-•'•';' • 

* Christmas North of the Vi llage, 
G.E:. Wacker Co. 10am -4pm. A 
variety of store specials, crafts, 
memorabilia, Christmas 
collectibles, and other seasonal 
items. 

044 

THIS HOLIDAY SEASON 
r 1 LOVE YOU WITH JEWEUIY 

Custom 
Jewelry 
Design 

inr Diamonds 
XX Ken,i l l o n IVi ' i l l i scs v, 

V<$ i ! 

^Pn'M 

Family Owned Sinco 15)70 

111 S. Main, Chelsea, MM8118 
7:iM7r>-0717 

I)....!-. \ i . 

CogeeMili 
Is Now SERVING 

A RJLL BREAKFAST & LUNCH. > 

WE HAVE BLENDED A TRADITIONAL 
COFFEE HOUSE ATMOSPHERE WITH 

A FULL SERVICE RESTAURANT. ' 
HOURS: MON.-SAT. 6AM-3:30PM; " 

— -S«Nr7^aAM»430PM- - ; . — 

115 E. Main St., Manchester 
734-428*8972 

Coffee Mill Caftiby Day -Black Sheep by Night 

HISTORIC BLACK 
SHEEP TAVERN 

Full Dinner Menu & Spirits 

\smmNMm 
Begining Nov, 18th 

Wed.-Sat. 4:30pm-10pm 

Ma 

yssx*, 
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Christmas North of the 
Village at Wacker's! I 

ANNUAL EMPLOYEE & NEIGHBORHOOD 
CRAFT & GOODIE SHOW 

Great variety. Handmade jewelry. Housewares, 
Christmas Decorations, Homemade Baked Goods 

& Candy, Amoco Memorabilia, Avon, Gandles, j T 
German Pretzels, Anlerican;Cirl.NlClo^est 
"Christmas Collectibles, Holiday Chocolates, 

:rdchet Items, Blankets and Much More ,. .* 
W<r+\ 

iturdav. November 21st, 10am-6pm y 
9050 M52, Martchester, 734-428-8366, * fc 

3 Miles North of Manchester, on the Corner of Pleasant Lake Road' 

*his Holiday; Get 
>mething YOU 
lAl^Wknt! 

Forget the leather coat! Ask for something 
that will make a flattering difference In 
how yon look AND feel for years! When 

| your smile looks great7you'll smile more 
(and who could blame you?) 

HURRYlYon Save Up To SS50II1 
Call before 12/3/09 for a FREE Esthetic 
Consultation' 
Review a Treatment Flan that Includes estimated 
appointments, fees and payment options 
Reach into our cosmetic Grab Bag and draw Out a 
$250 6r $500 Gift Certificate! 
Schedule actual treatment before 12/21/09 
and receive an additional $50 Gift Certificate! 

Meet Your Dentist! Dr. SherylPomeratM 
Fellow of the Academy of General Dentistry. 
Creates Smiles that balance fadal features. 
Offettoral sedation for total relaxation. 
Utilizes advanced techniques and technology to provide 

734429-746^^ 
SherylPomerance.DDS, FAGD 

onflow--"! 
tt«th visible when nnflfflgnituraUy. 

Sheryl Pomerance, CDS, PLLC 
154 S. Industrial Drive • Saline, MI 48176 

Am 

YOUR CHEVROLET. PQNTIAC, BUICK DEALER 
ICHCVRQUrfl 
[mUCKl 

• " * & # # • * 

Cornor of 08 18 8 M-68 in Clinton 
Chock no out on tlio w b 24/7 

www*nndMrwô d8ni»fNini 
ppmi 

Hrmu><1>\ 

CHECK OUT OUR 

BONANZA LOT 
FOR THE BEST 

PRE-OWNED 
VEHICLES AT 
THE LOWEST 

PRICES AROUND 
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Hove a Healthy Holiday Season 
with Chiropractic Care! 

Don't know what Chiropractic is? 
Come In and Let Us Teach You 

How It Can Save You 
Money, Time, 
Productivity..... •'..<• 

And Keep You Healthy For the 4| 
Holidays and Everyday! 

Cailusat 
734-428-0550!! ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ I 
•no-.Q rainmrvftt ^-./m^\ \ 1 
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time at the 
Mancfkdte* 
QftHbUnadUi 
theVMaqe! 

Manchester Manor 
101 HJbbard Street, Manchester i r 

^4^11^102¾¾. 

mi 

102 S. Clinton St.V /fflxy. v%ll 
in Manchester 

"Palmer Graduate'It's open season on subluxations anc ave<> >^rse . J J ; U * ' 
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For all your 
flooring needs. 
Carpet, Tile, 
Laminates, 
Vinyls, and 

more! 
Mention this 

ad and receive 
10% off your 
installation of \ 

Oavid & Colleen Norris any flooring 
Phone: 734-428-7460 purchased from 

riorrisfloorcovering.com our store 
109 E. MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

NEXT TO POST OFFICE 
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2010 TOWN & 2010 JEEP LIBERTY 2010 DODGE 
JOURNEY COUNTRY TOURING SPORT 4X4 
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LEASE FOR ONLY LEASE FOR ONLY LEASE FOR ONLY &&&&*.: 

EMPLOYEE / 
FAMILY 

EVERYONE 
ELSE 

I EMPLOYEE/ 
FAMILY 
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EMPLOYEE/ 
FAMILY 
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ABOUT OUR FREE 3 YEAR CHRYSLER MAINT 
0 % FINANCING 

For 72 Months 
plus 

3 0 0 0 CASH MATCH 
/jft^frtjij^l^i^ififi^^ CHRYSLER 3 0 0 

DODGE CHARGER 
DODGE RAM 1 5 0 0 
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We Treat People Like 
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Chetaea senior safely Zach Giltef breaks up a pass against Ypsltentiearilefthte season. For hte efforts, Qllterwa© named to 
the AH-Southoootom Conference White Division first team defense. . 

Bulldogs earn honors 
Athletes make 
the^l^q^e 
White teams 

By Don Richte; 
Heritage Newspapers 

"~ Chelsea and Dexter football-

had its fair share of players -
named to the Southeastern 
Conference postseason all-
league squads this past year. 

Making AU-SEC White 
Division first team on offense 
for the Bulldogs were senior 
running back Nick Hill (5-
foot-8,185 pounds), senior 
tight end Nigel Schuh(frO, 
210)» offensive lineman senior 
Tim Shoemaker (6-0, 205) and 
offensive lineman senior Paul 
Ulis8e(ft0r240)7" ~ , 

Earning first team All-SEC 
Whits Division recognition for 
the Dreadnaughts on offense 
was junior running back 
Sequoyah Burke^ombs (5-9, 
190) *" 

Receiving AU-SEC White 
Division offensive honorable 
mention accolades for Chelsea 
were junior running back 
Chris Ballow (5-9,175) and 
seniorj-eceiver Jesse Forner 
(5-9,170). 

Named All-SEC White 
Division honorable mention on 
offense for Dexter were senior 

offensive lineman Ryan Wesley 
(6-2,260), senior quarterback 
Alex McMurray (6-2,200) and 
senior offensive lineman Mike 
Ferguson (5-10,225). 

Rounding out the All-SEC 
White Division first team on 
offense were Ypsilanti Lincoln 
senior quarterback Andrew 

-Dillon (6^, 215), sophomor 
receiver Kendall Thompson 
{5-8, 160) and offensive lineman 
Terrance North (fr3, 295), while 
making the first team from 
Tecumseh were senior line
man Kyle Connors and sopho
more punter Zac Merrilat. 
League champion Adrian 
placed five players on the first 
team offense, including senior 
quarterback Drew Coffins 
(5-11,175), senior receiver 
Marcus Perez (5-10,160), line-
man senior Tyler Dunbar (fcl, 
205), lineman senior Andrew 
Rothen (6^, 240) and receiver 
senior Camron Moorehead (5-
11,185). 

Named to the AU-SEC White 
Division first team defense 
from Chelsea were senior 
lineman Blake Blaha (6-3, 
230), senior lineman Travis 
Ostrowski (6-1,200), senior 
linebacker TrevorMattson (5-
10,185) and senior safety Zach 
Gffler(6-2,195), 
' Earning first team defensive 
honors from Dexter was senior 
linebacker Mason Mabry(6-1, 
200), -"::-\ 

Receiving honorable men
tion all-league for the'BuUdogs 
were senior linebacker Scott 
Devol (60,170), junior line
backer Cal Bauer (5-10,220) 
and senior cornerback Cody 
Adams (5-9,185). 

Selected All-SEC honorable 
mention defensively for the 
Ireadnaughts were safety -—-
senior Dillon Kipket6-2,190), 
senior safety Henry Haley (5« 
11,180) and junior kicker Kyle 
Karagite ,(6-1,160). 

Rounding out the first . 
team AU-SEC White Division 
defense were Lincoln senior 
cdrnerback Ryan Bottorff (5-
11,185) and senior linebacker 
Samii Ismail (6-1,225), while 
Ypsilanti had senior safety 
Terrance Moore (64,185) and 
junior linebacker Marquez 

(6j)470): Adrian 

(6-2,265), junior running back 
Terrell Moran, senior receiver 
BrandisYarrington (5^, 170) 
and senior receiver Ricardo 
Miller (6^, 210). 

Receiving AU-SEC first team 
offensive recognition from 
league champ Temperance 
Bedford were senior running 
back Zach Messer, junior_ 

players named to the first 
team were senior lineman 
A n t e White (5¾ 200), junior 
lineman Xavier Gonzalez 
(5-10,250), senior linebacker 
Brooks Sutherland (64,200), 
senior linebacker Greg Glaser 
(5-10,185), senior safety Kyle 
Johnson (5-9,150) and senior 
kicker Jared Gonzalez (6-1, 
180). 

Earning first team All-SEC 
Red Division on offense from 
Ann Arbor Pioneer were 
senior offensive linemen Devin 
Smith (6^, 295), Jimmy Splay 
(6-4,270) and Esham Farha 

quarterback Jared Kujawa (6-0, 
185), senior center Mason Cole 
(64,260), senior tackle Nathan -
Kresge (6-3,300) and senior 
lineman Kyle Smith (60,250). 
Earning first team accolades 
from Ann Arbor Huron 
were senior receiver Jeremy 
Jackson (6-3,200), senior run
ning back Bradford King and 
senior lineman Christian 
Piazza, while.Saline had senior 
punter Mike Sclater named to 
the first squad. 

Subhead goes 
here* typically 
three decks 

. By Don Richter 
J Heritage Newspapers' 

i 

Chelsea's Dakota Cooley 
is one of the state's top high 
school wrestlers, A four-year 
varsity performer for the 
Bulldogs, -Cooley has an overall 
career record of 148-14. 

m S r ^ ^ ^ ^ y year.Asateam,ourgoalhasto 

thenation'sbestcoUegiatewres. S S f t K A i W r f S S ^ ' 
tlingprograms. Last week, he tha^ in a number of years. 
m^eToSa^owtohe i f t S S S l 
would spend the nextfour years : f f i ^ * " f i f f i ^ 

'•ussssisst- ^I^^X• 

under coach Mike Betts. 
"I have also wrestled with 

a group Of guys on national 
teams and we have traveled to 
some cool places to wrestle. My 
dad has coached our team at 
these national tournaments." 

. Cooley, a.captain this, sea
son for Chelsea, said he has 
lofty goals1 for himself and the ~ 
Bulldog team this year. 

"Individually anything less 
than a state championship for 
me this year will be a (disap
pointment)/'he-said. "lam . 
going for 200 (career) wins this 

lectedl Selected to the AU-SEC first 
team defense from Pioneer 
were senior tackle Ryan 
Richmond (6-2,250), senior 
lineman Oscar Dunlap, senior 
linebacker Dominique Olive, 
senior linebacker Kirby Lee, 
senior cor nerback Bailey 
Paull-Baird and senior kicker 
Jeremy Ross. Junior safety 
Travon Hamilton made the 
first team from Monroe, while 
from Bedford, senior lineman 
Kevin Drew (5-10,170), senior 
linebacker Steve Rowland (6-2, 

PLEASE SEE H0N0RS/4-B 

to wrestle for powerhouse 
Central Michigan University 

The Chippewas, consistently 
ranked in the nation's top 10 
and the dominant program in 

-the Mid-American Conference, 
are a perfect fit for Cooley 

"They have a rich tradition 
in wrestling," said Cooley, who 
had a record of 57-5 last year 

team like to watch him wrestle. 
What makes him a good wres
tler is the extra time he puts 
into wrestling in the off-season 
and in-season with quality 

—wrestterefrora Michigan;" ^ -
As a freshman grappler, 

Cooley (5-foot-9,150 pounds) had 
an overall record of 404 and 

andfinishedthirdinthestatein S j S j f t ^ f t l t t ^ nhHeiA««>ftfi4ntvMmHB«Thor by qne;match..As a sophomore, Division 2 at 140 pounds. "They 
are ranked in the top 10 year 
after year and they always pro
duce great wrestlers" :,'• 

Cooley, 17, began his path 
toward becoming a great wres
tler 10 years ago. 

"I started wrestling when I 
was 7," he said. "But that was 
freestyle. I started collegiate/ , 
high school (folkstyle wrestling) 
m sixth-grade. I started wres
tling for the Milan club team 

he finished fifth in the state 
with a 51-5 record. He said he 
loves wrestling because it takes 
a lot of discipline. 

"It is truly the hardest sport 
there is," he said. "I keep doing 
it because it is something I 
couldn't uve without All the 
hard Work I have done keeps me 
going." 

Cooley, who also considered 

PLEASE SEE C00LEY/4-B 

By Don flichter 
Heritage Newspapers .'''•••• ' • . 

Chelsea senior swimmer 
Michelle Kellogg has learned 
a lot about her sport over the 
years. She's practiced all the dif
ferent strokes and swam count
less laps in the pool perfecting 
her craft. 

However, it's what the sport 
has taught her about herself 
that's trqly worthwhile. 

"Swimming has showed me 
how to work hard and expect 
mora from myself," she said. 

That lesson has helped propel 
lKellogg, a four-year varsity 
performer and BuUdog co-cap-
tain, into One of the state's top 
tankers. This weekend, she 
will lead the Bulldogs into the 
Division 2 state meet at Oakland 
University. 

"I'm nervous," she said about 

• • • r • • 

competing at this year's final. "1 
hope I do well. I'm going to try 
and get my best times in each , 
event I also want the team to do 
well" 
. At the state meet, Kellogg 
(5-foot-9) will compete in two 
individual events and two relay 
races. Individually she will 
participate m the 200 individ
ual medley and the 100 breast-
stroke, while she'll also swim a 
leg in the 200 freestyle relay and 
the 400 freestyle relay. 

At last year's state final, 
Kellogg finished 16th in the 200 
individual medley. 
' Kellogg, 18, said she started 
in swimming as a first-grader. • 

"My three older brothers. 
were swimming and that got me 
interested," she said, 

Kellogg, who carries a 3.3 
grade point average, said what 

¢-

she likes best about swimming 
are the friendships she's made 
over the years. 

"It's very crazy, but I enjoy 
the team cohesiveness," she 
said; "I'll remember all the good 
times and experiences with the 
girls, Summer camp, tubing and 
socializing." 

Kellogg said she's thinking of 
one simple thing while waiting 
for a race to start 5 

T m thinking to myself, 
'Don't do a flip turn from 
the backstroke to the breast- , 
stroke'" she said. 

KeUogg, who also plays water 
polo in the spring for Chelsea, 
said her family inspires and 
drives her to succeed. •• 

"And Coach (Dave) Jolly 
pushes me, too," she said. 

Michigan State University, u 

Western Michigan Untyersity, 

Eastern Michigan University, 
Oakland University and Grand 
Valley State University are a 
few of the colleges Kellogg is 
considering attending after 
graduating froth high school. 
She said she plans to swim at 
menextlevef, . 

"I'm worried about the chal
lenges of a college swimming 
program, but I.plan to try swim
ming," she said, 

KeUogg said her most 
memorable moment so far as a 
Chelsea tanker was after a race. 

"Getting out of the pool after 
a relay event and celebrating 
with my teammates," she said. 

Let's hope she's able to relive 
that one more time at this week
end's state final. 

Sports Editor Don Richter can' 
be reached at 429-7380 or at 
drichter@heritage.com. < 

Chelsea senior Michelle Kellogg WW compete m the 200 tndMd-
ual medley, 100 breastauoka, 200 freestyle relay and 400 free
style relay at this weekend's state meet at Oakland University. 
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Chelsea senior Geoffrey SmlfcWooUams, a 
four-year varetty runner for the Bulldogs, 
reeved tf» Southeastern Conference 
Scfiolar-Athlete Award, the SEC ....: 
S|K)rtsmanshlpoftr»Yea/Awanlandwas 
selected to the AĤ SEC second team thte 
p&gt season, 

' Photo courtesy of Wade Kellogg 

Chelsea's Kaltfln Connln swims toward the 
finish In a meet last morrm. The Bulldogs will 
compete in the state swim finals this week

end at Oakland University. 

The Chelsea Soccer Club ' 
boys'Blue U-12 team cap

tured the division champion
ship wtth an 8-2 overall 

record. The squad scored 51 
goals on the year and only 
allowed 17. Members of the 

team Include; front row, 
Mitchell Taylor (left), 

Campbell Fahle,J J . Duncan, 
Dar Downer, Sam Beale and 

Daniel Carrara; back row, 
coach Willem van Reesema 
(left), Cooper Nickel. Kelson 
Rose, Austin Gler, Noah van 
Reesema, Devon Gosntek, 
EtharvFrenchand coach 

John Nickel. 

Photo courtesy ot Alice Rawson 

Chelsea's Judy Kim lines up 
a putt during golf action earn

er this i 

yi'iiiV.iniJi.t.V.V Find the right hire. At the right price. 
Post a job now and save 35%/ •>'.•' 

Chelsea's Nathaniel Bero,10, 
kneels next to his first doer. 
The doe was harvested wtth a 
bow and arrow In Menominee 
CJounty Oct 23. Nathaniel 
hunted wtth his father Jeffrey 
•.Bero.', '"• 
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S I Joseph's Hol idag rest 
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Craft Show - Luncbeoii 
Bahe Sale - 50/50 Raffle 

Pictures wllli Santa 
rrecAdrab*loii*PiibtfcWekonK 

734-4614ISSS 
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or without 
The year was 2007 and the 

Chelsea Area Chamber 
of Commerce had given 
an award to Gary Reed. ~ 
Gary won the Small 

Business Leader Award as 
owner of Gary Reed's Barbering 
located on Main St. 

The awards banquet was a 
great excuse for me to eat good 
food and drink fine wine, let alone 
meet up with other Chamber 
members and talk about local _ ^_ 
{&S11M 

Litde did I know that I would 
hear the greatest speech of my 
life. 

Bob Pierce, executive direc- , 
tor for the Chelsea Chamber, 
Introduced Gary The rest, as 
they say, is history • 

Gary was calm and spoke 
with humbled clarity when he 
described the love he had for his 
supportive family, community : 
and faith. He elaborated on his . 
relationships with customers, 
how they've grown a n d h a v ^ . 
their own kids now. He went 
on and on about how he's been 
touched by the people in his life 
andwork. 

Gary also has a great love for 
the outdoors. He's an avid hunter 
and loves tcrgetoutthere when ~ 
he has the opportunity Gary was 
one of a very few Michigan hunt
ers who won the draw to hunt a 
Michigan elk a couple years ago. 
Not only did Gary draw a cov
eted Elk tag, he also harvested a 
magnificent bull. 

TAYLOR MADE 
ADVENTURES 

RICK 
TAYLOR 

Gary hurt his arm earlier this 
year and was out of commission 
for a few months. But, he fought 
through the pain and is doing 
what he does best— taking care' 
of his customers. 

Gary undl have talked about 
hunting together for a few years 
and we finally had the opportu
nity to bow hunt last week. 

Gary doesn't have the strength 
to draw a bow back, but he can 
shoot a cross bow effectively. 
Gary practiced with the cross 
bow and can shoot effectively 
out to 25 yards. We met up at my 
Reinhart office, loaded up my 
Grand Cherokee and we were 
Dexter bound. 

It was fun talking to Gary 
about family, work and hunting, 
We pulled into my little'honey 
hole' only to see a doe next to the 
driveway 

How's that for a preview of 
tilings to come? 
" Before we knew it we had made 
our way to my hunting stand. 

I told Gary to expect deer from 
here and there and did my best to 
acclimate him with our new hunt
ing location. 

I found it funny that Gary likes 
to talk just as much as I do. We 
shouldn't have seen any deer that 
afternoon, but we did. We saw a 
doe within five minutes of being 
in our standrftwas4argeittdwe-
loved the early action. Soon after, 
we had two button bucks feeding 
within 11 yards. We even had a 
beautiful 8-point buck come into 
play soon after that. 

We had six deer in front of us 
at the same time and our hearts 
were racing with excitement and 
anticipation. We couldn't get a 
bead on the 8-point buck because 
the two fawns were only 10 yards 
in front of us for most of the time. 
They finally nioved on and the 

; 8-point came into range-or so I 
thought. 

My range finder said the buck 
was at 44 yards, but we had a 
problem. The buck was nervous 
and surely would have jumped the 
string if either of us hied to take 

—the shot. The other issue at hand * 
was that Gary didn't feel comfort
able taking such a long shot with 
the cross bow he just got All in 
all, we had to let the buck go. 

Let me be the first to say that • 
it takes a real hunter to let that 
buck walk away rather than risk. 

merely wounding it. A mature 
hunter will know when to pull the 
trigger and when not to. I have a 
great respect for Gary for not tak
ing the shot. 

We hadan amazingly good time 
and I can't wait for us to get out 
there again for Part 2 and see if 
we can harvest a deer this fall. 

Stay tuned for next week's 
column in which I write about 
taking Heritage Newspapers-West 
Sports Editor Don Richter on hid 
ihstbowhunting^xperienceJt—„ 
was a hunt Don and I wonH soon, 
forget. -

Your, comments and story 
ideas are warmly welcomed. 
Also, your photos are welcomed, 
too, in our new Taylor Made 
Outdoor Corner. Feel free toe-
mail me at rtaylor@reinhardtrealt 
ors.com or call (734) 223-5656. 

Fill in the grid so that every row, every column, and 
every 3x3 box contains the " 
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Ashley Ball, 15, and her father Mike, were both successful on Opening Day of 
gun season last week. Ashley harvested her spike with a muzzle loader. Mike 

••also shot his 8-point buck with a muzzle loader. » 

Right now, j u s t & ^ f f ^ | ^ M p i ^ % tfh^m's someone 
who needs a plum6erJ«TOfi&» a tax attorney, 

a hardware store. They're customers, just wait ing to 
hear your message. Heritage Newspapers and Yahoo! 

have partnered to help you reach them. 
With increased reach and advanced targeting tools, 

it's the easy, cost-effective way to connect 
wi th your ideal customer. 
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Onlir* Representative, Shawn Marfe Gony%a, 
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Travel baseball team sets meeting 
OnDec,61:30p,m,atthe 

Chelsea Library, an orga
nizational meeting for the 
age groups of U-14 and U-16 
Chelsea baseball travel teams , 
will meet. 

Its purpose as a non-profit 
club is to involve the parents 
and community members, as 
well as the team players, in the 
raising of funding to pay for 
the fees ($250.00) asked by the 
Chelsea Recreation Department 
player participation in the 
Washtenaw County Baseball 
Association (WABA). Also, 

important is to raise funds for 
uniforms and equipment, as 
well as tournament games; 

»•' TheU-U and U-16 teams 
will consist of players with 
exceptional talents who will 
play against competitive teams 
in Washtenaw County 

•> At the meeting De& 6, the1 

group needs the interested ball 
players and their parents to , 
attend so that it can get a gen
eral idea how many players will 
participate in the 2010 summer 
baseball recreational program. 

In order for this non-profit 
club to succeed, the parents and 

ball players' assistance in fund-
raising ideas is vital, along 
with the election of officers 
and committee members. . 
* Practice begins in February 

so fund-raising needs to begin 
soon. This club is nof affiliated 
with the Chelsea Recreation 
Department although inten
tions are to cooperate with the 
CRD to make summer baseball 
in Chelsea a time to create 
memories to last a lifetime. 

Any questions, please 
contact in the evening David 
Lukasiak at 517-522-8252 

ike Gift thai Gives All Year Long 
~ "\t <BM*ea S&fanteitfc. 
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185), corherback Messer and 
lineman Cole also made the first 
team. 

Senior linebacker Andrew 
Gleichert and Ryan Nikischer 
earned spots on the first team 
from Huron, while cornerback-

er Cory Davis from Saline also 
made die first team. 

Earning the 3EC 
Sportsmanship Award for 
Chelsea was senior Brian 
Bazydlo, while senior Alex 
Frost was selected from Dexter. 

Adrian enfted up with a 5-0 
mark to win the White Division 
title. Chelsea was second with 
a 4-1 mark, while Lincoln and 
Tecumseh shared third place 

with 2-3 records and Dexter and 
Ypsilanti finished last with 14 
marks, 

In the Red Division, Bedford 
was first with a &0 record, while 
Pioneer was second with a 54 
mark, Huron and Monroe tied 
for third with 3-3 marks, Saline 
was last with a 1-5 record. 

Sportsj Editor Don Richter can 
be reached at 429-7380 or at 
drichter@heritage.corn. -

COOLEY 
FROM MB 14' 

Eastern Michigan University, 
the University of Michigan, 
Northern Illinois, the 
University of Maryland, George 
Mason and Ai I/.}; said he is self-
driven when it comes to his fire 
inside. 

"My motivation is constantly 
thinking about how hard I've * 
worked and for how long," he 
said. 

Cooley, who'll wrestle at 145 
pounds and 152 pounds this 
year and scale down to 140 . 

• pounds for the state meet, said 
his most memorable moment 
as a Chelsea grappler occurred 
last season, 

"Probably it was when as a 

team last year we beat, three or 
four ranked teams within two 
weeks," he said. 

Cooley, also a two-year start- i 
ing cornerback for the state-
ranked Bulldog football team, 
said there were highs and lows 
during the recruiting process. 

"The best part was creating 
friendships with all the differ
ent coaching staffs," he said. 
"But then it was difficult having 
to call and tell them I committed 
toCMU." 

Kargel said Cooley would be a 
strong college grappler. 

"His strengths are his quick
ness with his hands and feet 
and his desire for wrestling," 
hesaid, 

. Fearing no one, but respect
ing all, Cooley said his toughest 
opponent lookfi at him in the 
mirror every morning. 

"There really hasn't been a 
certain person (who's his tough
est opponent)," he said. "The* 
only one who would hold me 
back this year is myself. I have 
to be physically and mentally 
peaked by March (state meet)." 

Cooley said he doesn't believe 
in superstitions or going 
through rituals before each 
match. 
• "I try not to have any super-

. stitions because I would think 
about it too much and I don't 
need the distractions," he said. 
"I like to think, no matter what, 
that I make my own luck." 

And, in doing so, earn a 
wrestling scholarship to Central 
Michigan University. 

Sports Editor Don Richter can 
be reached at 429-7380 or at 
drichter@heritage.com. :/ 
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BR 550 
BACKPACK 
BLOWER 

• Excellent blowing 
powerwltt) 3-position 
adjustable blower tube 
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Ann Arbor 
Larry's Mower Shop 
5040 Jackson Rd. 
734-994-6555 
la rrysm owe rsho p ,c o m 

Chelsea 
Chelsea Village Hardware 
110IM. Main Street 
734-475-7472 
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PREP BASKETBALL IN FOCUS: MOHAMED CONDE 
. . ' i 
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Belleville's Conde area's best big man 
By. Dave Merchant 
Heritage Newspapers 

When teams play the 
. Belleville Tigers in basketball 
they know for sure that there 
will be a big presence in the 
middle. That presence is 6-foot, 
7-inch Mohamed Conde who 
will be starting at center for his 
fourth consecutive year on the 
varsity this season. 

He has been playing basket
ball since the sixth grade. On 
varsity in high school he plays 
center but for his AAU team 
(Common Bond) he usually 
plays the three or four spot. 

"I am usually the tallest 
person the floor unless 1 am 
playing Country Day," he said. 
"Saginaw had some height but 
for the most part I am the tallest 
one on the floor." 

Conde came to this country 
from Conakry, Guinea that is 
a country in West Africa near 
the Atlantic Ocean. When he 
came to this country he admit
ted that he knew nothing about 
basketball. 

"I would go out during recess 
and just shoot the ball around," 
he said. "I started playing with 
Common Bond and getting bet
ter." 

His guardian is the coach of 
that team, Tyrone Hicks. He 
attributes a lot of his game and 
skill to Hicks as well as his two 
varsity coaches Don Hickman 
and Mike Krogel. 

Condes'mom travels back 

and forth from the United States 
to other countries quite often. 
He has three sisters and one 
younger brother in his family 

One of the teams that he 
loves to play, against is Ypsilanti 
and he admits he doesn't like to 
lose to them. The main reason is 
because he used to live in Ypsi 
so he still knows all the players 
from there and he doesn't like 
being teased by them' if he loses. 

"Whenever I play Ypsi I want 
to beat them so bad," he said. '1 
still know a lot of people from 
there and I have my sister and 
aunt there. I don't ever want to 
lose to Ypsi." 

He is currently being recruit
ed by a number of colleges all 
over the country but admits he 
wants to stay on the East Coast 
so he can be close to his family 
in Pennsylvania. Conde wants 
to play hoops in college and 
after that become a probation . 
officer that works with teenag
ers. 

"I would love to play in 
Europe for a couple years after I 
graduate," he said. "But if that 
doesn't happen I want to be a 
probation officer.", 

Conde admits he is good at 
math because it comes easy to 
him. His favorite classes in high 
school have been Algebra and 
Geometry 

He admits that he has sur
rounded himself with a lot of 
goodpeople. 

"All my life people in my life 
have influenced me," he said. 

"I have had good people around 
me." 

Conde is a student of the4 

game and he is always watching 
tape of the games so he can get 
better. •' 

"Coach Hickman is always 
working on it with me so I don't 
make the. same mistakes,'he 
said. "I want to go to the next ' 
level in basketball and improve 
my IQ on basketball." 

Colleges have been looking at 
him since he was a freshman. 
The scouts do not make him 
nervous instead he focuses on 
thegames. 

One of Conde's favorite tele
vision shows IS Sports Center 
on ESPN. His favorite players 
in the NBA are in this order 
Ben Wallace, Kevin Garnett and 
KobeBryant. 

Other area coaches have paid 
. attention to Conde as well, , 

Ypsilanti varsity hoop coach 
Steve Brooks said that he has 
been impressed with the way 
Conde has improved over the 
last three years at Belleville.* 

"The key to his success is to 
create problems," Brooks said. 
"He is a team kid. He could 
probably score more but he has 
accepted his role. , 

"I had a chance to see him 
in the summer and he is really 
athletic." 

Brooks said that he come into 
the league when some really. 
good players like Ricky Love 
and Booker Stoudmire were 
playing for the Tigers. This 

season he said Conde will have 
tostepup. 

"He is a great competitor," 
he said. "He,is the emotional 1 
leader of his team. Mohamed is 
a nice kid and very respectful." 

Belleville Tiger hoop Coach -
Don Hickman had very high 
praise for Conde as a player and 
aperson. 

"He is one of my favorite 
kidsl"ffickmausaid."Heis 
in his fourth year with us and 
he is very 'Yes, sir, No, sir.' A 
coach's dream." ' 

Hickman said that Mo has 
done a good job of holding onto 
his traditional values of West 
Africa and has a real level head 
onhim. 

"His basketball IQ has come 
a long way and so have all his 
skills," he said/'When hefirst 
came in he was six-foot, seven 
inches and all arms and all legs 
and weighed 150 pounds." 

According to Hickman 
he has made a great deal of 
improvement and increased at 
least 20 pounds in weight. 

"From a physical standpoint 
those 20 pounds have allowed 
him to take another step for
ward," he said, "As a senior he 
is going to be more confident 

•than last year," he said. * 
that confidence will be caus

ing teams in the area fits for the 
season. Look for Conde to excel 
this year and most certainly 
start playing college as a fresh
man this time next fall. 

When teams play the Belleville Tigers In basketball they know 
for sure that there will be a big presence In the middle. That 
presence Is 6-foot, 7-Inch Mohamed Conde who will be starting 
at center for his fourth consecutive year on the varsity this sea
son. -•*'••'•• 

ner 
CHALK 
TALK Well, the season is 

finally over in 
Washtenaw County. 

And no, I don't 
mean the area prep ., 

football season. 
Well, I guess I do - sort of . 
No, I mean something much 

more important. Something 
much more life-altering, 
Something that really didn't 
mean that much to me, anyway, 
^m'mseribus. 'H - ' 

I couldn't have cared less. 
I never gave this "season" a 

second thought. 
In fact, I never lost one wink 

of sleep over it. 
I'm serious. ~ ^ ~ — — • ———--
I couldn'thave cared less. Mike Larson. 
Seriously With an overall season record 
With Manchester's 48-6 of 92-26, Larson, the new kid on 

Division 6 state regional final the block, captured the Pigskin 
loss lastFridaynight to Monroe Picks championship, Hired 
St. Mary Catholic Central, the back in July, Larson, originally 

DON 
RICHTER 

high school 
football season 
in Washtenaw 
County offi
cially came to a 
close. 

Coinciding 
with the Flying 
Dutchmen's _,. . . . „ 
season̂ ndihg Picks challenge is 
losswasthe 
conclusion of 
the Heritage 

The overall winner of 
•„ the Heritage 

Newspapers-West ^ ¾ 
first ever Pigskin 

fromMarletter 
a small town 
in Michigan's 
Thumb region, 
showed his 

Newspapers-
West sports 
staff's Pigskin 
Picks competi
tion. 

After 12 -..-. ' . . .. 
weeks, a win
ner has finally been crowned. 

AndDonRichterishis 
; name. ..oh alright, I'll play nice. 

The overall winnerof the 
Heritage Newspapers-West first 
ever Pigskin Picks challenge 
i s . ; . drumrdll, please... Ann 
Arbor Journal sports writer 

by out-dueling 
three area . 
sports writers 
and one sports 
editor who 
shall remain 
nameless. 

I couldn't 
have cared less, 
though. 

Thecompe-
•• - • •••• tition meant 

nothing to me. 
I'm super serious. 
Anyhow, congratulations 

to Mike, who finished off the 
Pigskin Picks'final week with 
a perfect 8-0 record. Mike led 
virtually the entire season and 
deserved to win the title. 

Placing second, one game 

drum roll, please.;. 
Ann Arbor Journal 
sports writer Mike 
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behind Larson, was Saline 
Reporter/Milan News-Leader 
sports writer Jana Miller with 
a 91-27 overall record. Like 
Mike, Miller ended the season 
strong with a perfect 8-0 Week 
12 record 

The only "Twilight" loving 
and "Harry Potter" quoting 
member of the sports staff, 
Miller gave Larson a good run 
fbrhismoney. 

Placing third was yours truly 
with an overall record of 89-29, 
My excuse is that I refused to 
pick Michigan State after it lost 
to Iowa on the last play of the 
game earlier this season. __ 

Of course, I never really 

cared anyway about this com
petition. . 

Ending up fourth was 
Manchester Enterprise sports . 
writer Ed Patino with an 88-30 
record. 

With my one-game victory 
over Patino, I get the pleasure 
of devouring a bag full of Bray's 
hamburgers. Yum.* 

Bd and I had a bet going on J 
throughout the Pigskin Picks 
season about who would have 
the better record at the end of 
the yearJSince we're both from 
Westland (well, technically Ed 
went to elementary school in 
Westland, but graduated from 

Livonia Ghurehu^whieh^is-^^ 

basically Westland, anyhow 
*- got it?), we decided the loser 
would have to buy the winner 
a Bray burger or two. For those 
of you unhip to the Bray burger 
legend, think White Gastle, but 
a thousand times better tasting. 
Throw in some fries and a bowl 
of chili and it's a done deal. 

I know—it's a Westland 
thing. 

Rounding out the field was 
Ypsilanti Courier/Belleville 
View sports writer Dave 
Merchant with an overall 
record of 86-32. 

Dave was the Barry Bonds 
of the group, swinging for the 
seatJoTrscinToflrtspicksrA-^ 

field goal or touchdown here 
„or there and he might have 
been wearing the Heritage 
Newspapers-West Pigskin Picks 
crown. 

Anyhow, it was a fun inaugu
ral season. We were all pretty 
close. 

Since I'm a good sport, I 
might even share my Bray 
burger bounty with Mike, in . 
celebration-of his win, 

I might... 
Of course, it never really mat

tered to me, anyway 
I'mserious. 
Sports Editor Don Richter can 

be reached at 429-7380 or at 
drichter@heritage.com, 
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Let our readers >, 
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Call Dentse Duf' 
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s HEATIH© 
COOUNO 

NO SERVICE CHARGE 
PARTS •SALES •SERVICE 

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 

40851 HARRIS R D . 
BELLEVILLE RD, Ml 48111 

734-732-3685 

WE WOULD LIKE .TO HELP! 
Auto and Homeowners 

Joel Ciatta. Agent f-

Your Local Agent who still makes house calls! 

(734)470-6143 
.':•'• 135 E. Bennett St., Saline, MI 48176 

jacrotta@yahoo.com 
30 years experience 

^m 
CTION MECHANICAL 

CoffirSACTORSTlNc! 

HEATING & COOLING - S A L E S & SERVICE 
-̂Humidifiers-Water Heaters -Commercial Refrigeration 
•Complete HVAC Service- Residential & Commercial 

^Expert Boiler Service " 
( ( (irricr 

"flan to the Experts 

Phone:734-572-4480 
Ann Arbor/Washtenaw County 

Daniel G. Staplsh/Presldent 

Phone: 734-6974650 
Bctieville/Canton/Wostcm Wayne County 

Don't wa i t * Gall today t o reserve a spot ! 734-761-9443 
• Limited Time Fall Special * Fast & Friendly Service; 
'••:'••-.' • Insured, Licensed & Locally Owned 

Prie« for most 1 story heinee a $100 
Price for most 2 story homes « $150 

. (NelgMorttoM group ratttwatoto) . 
How t o Con tac tMt •The Gutter Doctor Plus 
221FelchSt, Arm Arbor, Ml 4W03 • 734-761-9443 

You can oh** out our products ma ssrWees atwww.ttmtathrtocttrptut.com 
We afa> ofhr: Gutter replacement and repair, New Roofing, Gutters, Siding, Fascia, 
Soffit and GeneralHomeimprovement • •.*. • , . - . . - . , 

THE EYE CARE PROFESS! 

Bennett ..¾¾¾¾¾ 
CHTOMfntY , •••• :¾¾¾ 

117 SOUTH MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR................734:665.53¾ 
2000 GREEN RD., $TE. 200 ANN ARBOR 734.930,237¾ 
CHILDREN'S VISION CARE CLINIC .>.... 734.665.5316 

WWW.BENNETOPTOMETRY.COM 

Comprehensive medical and optical services. N e w patients welcome. 

Good Vision, Good Health. 

• - . * r •••.... 
D E X T E R your Itoxter appemi 

PHARMACY purehaw 

CARE 

COMFORT 

CONVENIENCE 

wlti Ihd Oiirtw Uwiw' dMC^^ od 
no«e»h*»*«<>,»a»a<«»«iw»<*«. , 

-,' / c*w » * « * « * mmr acWv 

7039 DSXTgft ANN ARBOR RD. 
DEXTER, Ml 48130 

(734)4261600 
FAX (734) 426-6760 

aextwpharmocy.com 
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The Gospel is truly God's good news for us 
By Jeff Crowder 

"...anAthroughhimto 
reconcile to himself all things 
(ColossiansMQNIV)-

I'll be the first to admit it 
There are just some things I 
don't understand In life. 

* Children who are abused. 
•Politicians who abuse the 

trust they're given by constitu
ents. 

• Why one person dies early 
and another gets to live to a ripe 
old age. 

• People who get dispropor
tionately angry and end up 
hurting themselves because of 
theirrage. » 

Just to name a few. (I've got 
a lot more and you probably do 
too.) •-..-
. A friend of mine once told 

me that his mom took such 
u oddities in her life and men
tally dumped them into what . 

• she called her"Mystery Bag." 
"These are the things and the 
people I don't understand and 
figure I just never will." 

I decided I need to get me 
one of those "mystery bags." 

I have people and situations 
that just don't make sense to 
me and after living for a little 
more than four decades, some . 
of them will probably continue * 
to puzzle me. 

But as a person of faith, on 
days when I'm overwhelmed 
by those "mysteries" that can 
frustrate me, wound me, or -
leave me angry, I have to take 
a step back and be reminded 
that somehow, somewhere, in 
some way, God is reconciling all 
things to himself. 

"All" is one of those funny 
words that sometimes seems 
to throw everything off Think 
aboutit « 

I could say "God'works some 
things for our good" and that 
would be easy to believe. But 
ifIsaii"Weknowthatinall 
things God works for the good 
of those who love him and have 
been called, according to His 
purpose" that would be a little 
more difficult for us to stomach 
at times, right? .' 

So there is this audacious 
statement God is reconciling 
all things to himself. 

All things? Really? I am 
tempted toask God, "Do you 
know what I know? Do you 
STILL want to say 'all things'?" 

I decided I needed a better 
understanding of the word 

"reconcile>" so I looked it up. 
Webster'sDictionary says that 
"to reconcile" is to "Restore to a 
state of harmony after a break 
in relations." • , 

Broken. A break. Maybe now 
we're getting somewhere, 

It is certainly easy for me to 
slap the '•broken" label on some 
of the things (and some of the 
people) I put in my mystery 
bag. The economy: broken. 
Angry people and foreclosed 
houses: broken. Hopes of fami
lies who have lost their jobs: 
broken. People who look for 
help in the wrohgplaces, wrong 
-things, and wrong people: bro
ken. People who seem to always 

see the worst, believe the worst, 
and react in the worst possible 
way: broken, broken, broken. 

So for now ifs like we're 
looking through a dark glass or 
window. We know things aren't 
quite right But we trust, we 
ho£e, we believe that the Gospel 
is truly God's, Good N§ws for 
us. That God is reconciling 
all things to himself. Not just 
"some." Not even, "most" AIL 

May it be so. And may you 
and I look at those difficult 
people and difficult situations a 
little differently today. 

Jeff Crowder is the pastor at 
The Church-of. the Nazarene inE 

Chelsea, • • • • - • 
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<flli& Zion Lutheran 
^ W Church (ELCA) 

3050 S. Fletcher Rd., Chelsea 
(734)475-8064 

Christian Ed. 9:15 am 
Worship 10:30 am 

Communion 1st & 3rd 
Sundays 

Pastor Doris Sparks 
www.zionchelsea.org 

FAITH =JU 
LUTHERAN WELS 

CHURCH 
MitkVatlnalcy, Pastor 

(734) 426-4302 

Sunday Worship - 10:00 a.m. 

9575 North Territorial Road 
Dexter, M I 48130 

www.fiaithdexter.org 
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leran Church 
On W. Ellsworth at Haab 

between Parker_& Fletcher' 

Sunday Worship 
—— 1O;0Oam-——— 

J 
Immanuel Bible^ 
Church 
145 E.Summit St, 
(734)4754936 

Dominic Aquflln.o.Pastor 
1st Service _,.;,.,.... -8:00 a.m. 
Sunday School ..9:30 a.m. 
2nd Service. 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Service ,5:45 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Meeting 7*J0O p.m. 
AWANA Club.......5:30 p.m. Sundays 

ywww.immanuelbiblechurch.net/ 
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Webster UiitarA 
Church of Christ 

5484 Webster Church Rd., 
Dexter, MI 

(734) 426-5115 
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Fax to 429-362 lor 
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mmicklewright 
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r £?irst CongregationaP\ 
"XlniUd Church of Christ 

121 E. Middle St. 
Chelsea 475-1844 

Church School - All ages 9 AM 
Worship Service 10 AM 

nursery provided 
"a email & friendly church" 

visitors always welcome 

Castor Barbara Bdema 

IMam*.., 

CHELSEA NAZARENE 
12126 Jackioa Rd. 
El l t 162 off 1-94 

(734) 475-2526 

V 
Sunday: Worship Services, 

11:00 a.m. 

y w ^ f 

m 

Pastor Charles R. Schulz 
• 734-663-7511 

StThwwBiFreedom.org 

DEXTER 
CHURCH OF 

CHRIST 
734-945.5639 

" W e C ^ 
Family Frtendly-8lble Based Christianity 

Synday Morning: Bible School 9:30 AM: 
Worship 10:30 AM 

I Wed. Evening 7:00 P.M Devotion & Bible Studyf 

8700 Jackson Road 
pexter, Ml 48130 
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SUNDAY: 
First Sunday Communion T 
Church School, 10:00 a.m. 

Worship, 10:00 a,m. 
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Dexter Gospel 
2253 Baker Road, Dezter 

(734)426-4915 
John O'Dell, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday school, 
9:30 a.m,; 

Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 

i 

Independent Fundamental Baptist 
Wedset days,6»30 p.m. 

Awaaa September uH May 
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St. Andrew o 
VnitehCbMcbpfcbriot 

76 zo Ann Arbor St 
Dexter, Michigan 

- Dr. Bob Summers, Pastor 
734-426-8610 

Sunday Strvkeo 
Si$odm WarslfijiSerpia 

— -ysoam Adult Snwwy Sc&oor 
iorjo<tm WonwffSemce * 

Sunday ScboolK-xz • 
Youth Group - Wednesday Evening 
www.standrewsdexter.org •smi 

Dexter United 
Methodist Church 

7643 Huron River Dr. 

Sunday Worship 
8=30AM Spirited Traditional 

liturgy...Hymns. Xhurchl 
9;45AM tomtmporaty 

Praise, Worship and Energy 
1 hOOAM Contemporary 

Sleep in and then join us for 
; Praise, Worship and Energy 

Dress casually and join JISI I 
Missions, Men's, Women's, .Children's & 

Teen programs and of course good coffee & 
doughnuts In the Atrium from 9:15 to 11:00. 

734-426-8480 
www.dexterunic.org* 

secretary@dexterumc.org 
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* Sunday 10:30 AM 
Mill Creek Middle School ' 

7305 Dexter Ann Arbor Rd. Dexter, 
(734)424-9067 

vvww>'fflpnexipF,iic<;.CQm 
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'/Tie people are norma/. 
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Chelsea Church 
*f Christ 
Minister Tom Haddox 

18661 East 
OldUS-12 

Chelsea* Ml 48118 
(734)4^5.^8458 

www.ohelseacofc.org 

Sunday School 030 am 
Sunday Morning Service 10t30 am 

Sunday Evening Service 6 pm 
Jffedneeday Bible Class 8:30 p.m. 

r l \ First United 
\m~. MethodistChurch 

128 Park Street, Chetoe, Ml 
734475*119 

8:30am Daybreak Worship 
9:30am Renew Worship 
11:00am Mosaic Worship 

The Rev. Joy Barrett 
The Rev. Barbara Lewls-Lakln 

www.chel8eaumc.< 
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St. Raul 
United Church of Christ 

14600 Old U.3.12 
Chelsea^ 

Rev. Curtiee PeMare-Johneon, raetor 
475.2645 

Church service 
beglne at 10:00 am 

. ...'.'-"-'V'-"'THIni. Sunefay-' 
Morning Pralw Service 

JVtfV/ love to have you Join uel/ 
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North Lake 
United 

Methodist 
- 14111 N. Territorial Rd. 

(734) 475-7569 
Sunday School 9t30am 

Sunday Worship 10i30am 
Child Care Provided 

Children'rChurchProvided 
A warm hearted welcome awaitsyoul 
^ www.northlakeumc.org 

4-> Worship Services 

11:00 am 
Contemporary Service 

at ffiixhinirton Street Educatia 
Center's Auditorinr-
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1 <j> 8*30 am 
1*5? Traditional Service 
||«*C_» n> WashinetAn*Street Education 

Center's Courtyard 
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WATERLOO^ 
VILLAGE 
UNITED 

METHODIST 
CHURCH 

8110WashingtonSt. . 
•••',': Servicet'.'' 

Sunday 11:00 sum. 
(734)475-1171 

Breakfast-2nd Sunday 
.'•Sept.-to-May 

The Chelsea and Dexter Area Church Calendar is Co-Sponsored by 
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Sunday school for /lii flffes 
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| CFjf Chris t -Centers!! Teaching 
I n s p i r i n g Messages 

..^, Upbpat Mi|Sic 
Casual-'AtqiSsphere 

734,476J391 | 
info@ch0l8eaf1nc.coa !|| 
v/ww.chelseaf iBC.com V'~ 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515 S. Main St. (M-52) 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(Next to McDonald's) 

734.475.1404 

8:15am Heritage Service 

9:30am Education Hour 

10:30am Celebration Service 
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HELSEA MILLING COMPANY 
' CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 48ti$V' /., .¾ 

<•&.' MM Call Michelle at'#l^$i|C'l)riif^;40 :^rw«ek 

http://www.zionchelsea.org
http://www.fiaithdexter.org
http://ywww.immanuelbiblechurch.net/
http://re.com
http://StThwwBiFreedom.org
http://www.standrewsdexter.org
http://www.dexterunic.org*
mailto:secretary@dexterumc.org
http://www.ohelseacofc.org
http://www.chel8eaumc.%3c
http://0heritage.com
http://www.northlakeumc.org
mailto:info@ch0l8eaf1nc.coa
http://iBC.com
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CAP presents 'The Best Christmas Pageant Ever; 
By Crystal Hayduk 
Special Writer . . . -

If you have ever thought 
that Christmas is too commer
cialized, if you're looking for 
inexpensive holiday entertain
ment that the whole family 
can enjoy, or if you would 
appreciate a comical twist on 
an old tradition, then you may 
want to place attending "The 
Best Christmas Pageant Ever" 
on your "must do" list. 

The play, put on by the " 
Chelsea Area Players Youth 
Theatre, is based on the clas
sic tale by Barbara.Robinson 
about what happens when 
the six Herdman children, 
"the worst kids in the whole 
history of the world," begin 
attending church because they 
discover thatthe minister 
passes out treats. Hilarious 
chaos ensues when the delin
quent Herdman children take 
over the church's annual 
Christmas celebration. 

Producer Teresa Benedict 
is excited about the new and 
returning members of the 
Youth Theatre. "It's been 
delightful to be involved and 
see how much the kids help 
each other out and are thor- . 
oughly enjoying the play" 

Veteran actor David Hill, 
who portrays Bob Bradley, the 
husband who would rather be 

- in his bathrobe on his couch 
than attend the pageant, says 
he wanted to do the show 
because it tells the wonderful 
Christmas story. "But it's dif
ferent," he says. "There are 
lots of twists and surprises. 
And when Mom is on the 
phone and the family keeps 
interrupting her, it's very real
istic. That kind of thing hap
pens in real life, and watching 
it in the play is really funny." 

Colleen Bertoni, one of the 
hew members in the troupe, 
plays the Reverend Hopkins. 

ABOVE: Church members must team to cope with the chaos 
when the Herdman children take over their Christmas Pageant 
RK3rfT:Trwde<lrKjuefrtHefdmandanwieaJ«hayocat^ 
town's Christmas Pageant In the CAP Youth theatre produc
tion of "The Best Christmas Pageant Ever." 

"I've loved this story since I 
first heard it when I was in 
third grade," she says. Bertoni 
is pleased with her role as the, 
minister, but says she likes the 
play so much that she would 
have happily taken any role 
offered to her. 

t June Weiland is directing 
the show. She has previously 
directed children, teens and 
adults in over 50 productions. 

"Tfyis group of young actors is 
so talented," she says. "They 
take direction well, work as a 
supportive unit,and are creat
ing wonderful characteriza
tions that will delight young-
and old alike." 

Weiland is assisted by Alex 
Moore, who directed children's 
shows at the Santa Monica 
Playhouse in California before 
moving to Chelsea over six 
years ago. "I do theatre games 
and warm-up activities with the 
kids, block scenes, take notes on 
the script, and help with what
ever June needs," she says. 

Moore is thrilled to have 
this opportunity to work with 
children again. "It's great to 
see what kids in the commu
nity can do. They are volun
teering lots of their free time 
to do this." 

The performance will take* 
place at Beach Middle School. 

What: The Best Christmas 
Pageant€ver* by Barbara 
Robinson; produced by spe
cial arrangement with Samuel -
French, Inc. 

Who: Chelsea Area Players 
Youth Theatre; with a cast of 
25, as well as 45 little 
angels," Teresa Benedict, 
Producer; June Weiland, 
Artistic Director; Alex Moore, 
Assistant OirectOTf Costumes, • 
Teresa Benedict and Brian 
Myers, with help from 
Manchester Emmanuel United 
Church of Christ; Pianist, Kari . 
Green. > 

Where: Beach Middle 
School Auditorium, 445 Mayer 
Drh/ei Chelsea 

When: Friday, Dec. 4 at 
7:30 p;m.; Saturday, Dec. 5 at 
2 p.m.; Sunday, Dec. 6 at 2 
p.m. Doors open 30 minutes 
before show time. 

Tlckete: $5 general admis
sion; available at Chelsea 
Pharmacy, online at www. 
chelseaareaplayers.org, and 
at the door. 

Why: l b gain a wonderful 
feeling of enlightenment and 
gratitude," says Teresa 
Benedict /--•« 

Weiland says it is the perfect 
venue for this show because 
the stage is the right size and 
it provides an intimate loca
tion and seating configura
tion, The show lasts approxi
mately one hour and there.will 
be no intermission. 

Weiland summarizes the 
meaning behind Robinson's 
story: "This play provides an 
endearing lesson irtfiow people 
mom all backgrounds in a com
munity can work together to keep 
the significance of the Christmas 
story alive. (The story) shows. 
people that even though change is 
inevitable in life, the results can 
be the best ever!" 

Remembering Tom 

Tom Dmoch, who passed away last spring, was very active In community affairs. He 
served on the Chelsea Village counsel for several years in the late 70¾ and early 80's, He 
was the charter President of trie Chelsea Uons Club in March 1977. He also was responsi
ble tor the chartering of the Dexter Uons Club. In Tom's memory, the Chelsea Upns Club 
recently Installed a park bench along the park walkway at Pierce Lake Gotf Course. The 
dedication of tht» bench was held on Monday, Nov. 7. In attendance were Keith 
BJoomensaat, Chuck Armstrong. Phil Radarrt, Fred Mills and Dave Jachalke from the 
Chelsea Uons; Ptek Getting and Dave Piper from the Dexter Uons; Dorrls Walker from 
Huron sunriseUonsandDfeWct Gov. for 11B1 tfstrlct of Michigan Terry Walters. 

Healthy living 
is more than fitness 
Helping you find the right balance in a healthy 
lifestyle i s pur top priority. Complete and total 
wellness comprised of fitness, nutrition, 
relaxation and education are the cornerstones of 

*a-W*HnessCenter's commitmenuo-
each member. Working side*by-side with .you to 
realize your g o a l s - e a c h and every day!* 

HI 
Remodeling, Inc. 
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Br ing in this ad for ft 

FREE Guest Visit & Tour 
OFFER ENDS DECEMBER 15. 2009 

4 K . 
Ov/^ 

CHELSEA 
WELLNESS 
CENTER ••-

• 

It's more than fitness. 
It's your life! 

For more information, 
call (734) 214-6220 or visit 
www.chelseawellness.org 
WtBOO E. Old yS 12 j Chelsea, Ml 

mmf:M^m. 

TheChelseaCenterforthe 
Arts presents the 15th annual 
Autumn Jubilee to benefit the 
CCA from 6 IMB. to midnight 
tomorrow. The ftuid-raiser will 
be at the Chelsea Comfort InnV 
Village Conference Center, 1645 
Commerce Park Dr. in Chelsea. 
The evening will include live 
Motown music, tasty cuisine, 
outstanding performances, and 
amazing auction items, . 

Tickets are $100 and $85 for 
students; or parents of students, 
currently enrolledatthe CCA 
To-reserve your tickets, call (734) 
433 2781brpurchase.Qnlme:_„^ 
www.ChelseaCenterF6rTheArts. 
or#aj2009. 

Savor delicious cuisine in 
elegant surroundings, and enjoy 
fine wines and birthday cake 

. with friends, neighbors and sup
porters of the CCA. Music will 
include performances from Kaci 
Friss, Charlotte Prenevost and , 
Simone Gonzalez Nagy Also, 
dance to the beat of the talertted 
John E. Lawrence and his band 
as he transports us back to the 
Detroit sound of the 1960s, 

Auction items include 
Handcrafted Mosaic Ceramic 
GardetiBench; RondeE beaded 
necklace with opal from LaJolla 
jewelry (valued at $1£00); Bros 
Vlneyardgetaway (two couples/ 
two nights* wine basket included, 
VIPvtaeyardtasting/tour); 
Common Grill dinner for eight 
people; Cocktails with the Mayon 
Hot Air Balloon ride (a priceless 

experience complete with cham
pagne included upon landing); 
TicketstoDetroit's Motown 
Museum, pliis 50th anniversary 
CD and merchandise. 

All proceeds from the evening 
will allow Chelsea Center for the 
Arts to continue to provide high 

quality music and arts instruc
tion for adults and children in 
Chelsea and the surrounding 
area, in addition, Autumn <. 
Jubilee is a primary source of 
fondingfor CCA's Scholarship 
and Tuition Assistance . 
ftrcgram. 

2 Bedroom with updated 
kitchen with dishwasher & 

disposal. Updated bathroom. 
Pleanty of closet spa^e; / 

$650/month. IhcljUdes water 
& parking Coin operated 

laundry on-site. Central air. 

Call Cindy ' 
at 

734-323-6286 
>. .Weekend & 

Evening Appointments 
Available 

«3* *£i 
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http://chelseaareaplayers.org
http://www.chelseawellness.org
http://www.ChelseaCenterF6rTheArts
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AREA CALENDAR 
Chelsea 

Chelsea District Library 
' For more information, call 
1475-S732.; 
§ Learn a Language at Your 

Library 
If you've ever thought 

about learning/ a language, 
the Chelsea District Library 
recently launched an online 
resource that you've got to 
try. Whether you are looking 
to brush up pn the Spanish 
you learned last semester, 
learn how to ask for the rest-
room before your trip to 

Tokyo or fulfill your lifelong 
drearn of becoming fluent in 
Italian, you're going to enjoy 
using Mango Languages-
i Mango Languages is lan
guage-learning software that 
you can access online from 
anywhere, in the library, at » 
home or at school. It current
ly offers 12 languages to 

^choose from, including 
! English-as-a-second-lan-
iguage instruction in.several 

Indifferent'languages. The pro-
jrgram approaches language-
j ; learning with real-life situa-
il'tions and conversational 
^realities, so you begin to 
v develop a practical vocabu

lary early on. 
• If you create a free 
account, Mango will start 

-tracking your improvements 
- and saving your progress, 
:'so you'll always be able to 
pick up where you left off if 

. you get interrupted in the • 
middle of a lesson. It also 
records your statistics, so 
you'll recognize areas where 

, you need more review and 
\ gives' you proof- and brag-
j. ging rights for quizzes * 
' you ve aced. 

For the bilingual wannabe 
on a tight schedule, the 

j Library also offers language-
- learning audrobooks so you 

can learn on the' go. We've 
got Pimsleur language pro

grams in a broad selection 
of languages that you can 
use anywhere you can wear 
headphones. Alone IrvtrTe 
car is a popular choice for 
those who have a way to go 
in perfecting their Russian 
accents. „ 

p Lifelong education is part 
m the Chelsea District -
piibrary's mission and1 we 
fj ippe you'll take full advan

tage of what we can offer. 
Visit w^chelsegJib.rni.us 
and click on the Mango 
Languages logo to get start
ed. Bon Qhance! 

Chelsea Senior Center 
Located at 512 

Washington Street, Call 475-
9242 for program" registration 

v. and advance lunch reserva-
. tion. Chelsea School 

District, through the 
Washtenaw County Senior « 
Nutrition Program, serves a 
delicious lunch five days a 
week. Entree listed, lunch 
includes salad bar and des
sert. 

Every day: Fitness, coffee 
and°snacks, friendly conver
sation, support, resources, 
walking. Drop in 9 a.m. to 3* 
p.m. or visit our Web site at 
www.chelseaseniors.org - * 

Tomorrow: Bingo 9 a.m.; 
Your Ten Foot Life 10 a.m.; 
Enhance Fitness 10:30 a.m.; 
Pork chop Birthday lunch at 
noon; Euchre 12:30 p.m.; Wii 

, Fun 1p.m. 
Monday: Bingo 9 a.m.; 

Enhance Fitness 10:30 a.m.; 
Stuffed green peppers lunch 
*at noon; Hand & Foot 12:30 
p.m.; PATH at'The Pines 2 
p.m. . ' -

Tuesday: Enhance Fitness 
8:30 a.m.; Mah Jongg 9 * 
a.m.; Button Bracelet Craft 
10 a.m.; Wood Carving 10 ..• 
a.m.; Chicken Divan lunch at 
noon; Quilting for Charity 1 
p.m.; Euchre 6:30 p.m.; 
Clogging 6:30 p.m.; 

Nov 25-26: - Senior Center 
closed for'Thanksgiying 

Dexter 
Artlstlca 
Dexter's fine gift and art 

gallery features only 
Michigan artists and their 
unique work, It is located, op 
the corner of Broad and 
Main streets in- beautiful, his
toric downtown Dexter. It is 
owned and operated by 
local artists Lisa Wandres _ 
and Pam O'Hara. For more 
information, call (734) 426-
1500. } 

Dexter Senior Center 
7720 Ann Arbor Street. 

Call (734) 426-7737. NOTE: 
Luncheons are complete -
main dish listed 

$2.50 minimum donation -
reservations day ahead by 
noon - call 426-5397 

Monday: 8:30 a.m. swim- ' 
ming, Wylie Pool; 9:15 - walk
ing; 9:30 - Coffee hour with 

' Rep. Pam Byrnes, 10:30 * 
Exercise; 11:30-Lunch-
Meatball sub. 

Tuesday: 10 a.m. - Lifestyle 
Fitness; Rug hookers; 11:00 -
Tai Chi-11:30 Lunch-
Chicken piccata; 12:00 -
French. . , 

Wednesday: 8:30 -
Swimming, Wylie Pool; 9 -
Medicare Assistance; 10:30, 
Exercise; 11:30 Lunch: 
Mastacioli with meat sauce; 1 
Watercolor painting; Yoga; 
German; 5:15-Fitness 
Challenge. 

Thursday: Happy 
Thanksgiving 

Friday, Nov. 27: Noon to 2 
p.m. "Seniors get Stuffed" at 
the Center. For the 10th year 
in a row, on the day after 
Thanksgiving, seniors 55 
years of age or older or dis
abled are invited to gather at 
the Dexter Senior Center to 
"Get Stuffed." It's an'annual 
event where community lead
ers and local business folks 
serve a traditional 
Thanksgiving dinner feast to 
the seniors of the Dexter 
area. Guests can enjoy a ' 
dinner including turkey and 
all the trimmings provided by 
Busch's'food market and 
prepared by the Lighthouse 
staff and kitchen crew from 
St. Andrew's United Church 
of Christ. < 
The dinner is free and the 
Dexter Lions Club, Kiwanis 
Cub of Dexter, Boy Scout 
Troop No. 477, Dexter High 
School Key Club and other 
volunteers make'this event 
possible. 

There will be no regular 
programs at the Center that 
day and the WAVE bus will , 
not be operating. If you 
come with a driver, the.driver 
eats free. Those who are 
homebound can have dinner 
delivered by calling Cindy at 

Dexter District Library 
The Dexter District Library 

is located.at 3255 Alpine 
Street in Dexter. All Library 
programs are free and open 
to the public. For more Irifor-
rrtation, call 734-426-4477. 

Tonight: 6:30 p.m., Teen 
Movie & Popcorn Night, 
"Spirited Away." -w 

Friday: 2 p.m. Wild Swan 
Theater Presents: "American 
Short and Tall Tales" for 
ages. Refreshments 

Saturday: 1 - 2 p.m. Books 
& Chocolate for Teens. Bring 
your favorite book and talk 
about rti • • 

Wednesday: 11 a.m. Drop-
In Thanksgiving Story Time\ 
and Craft. For all ages. \ 

Thursday, Nov. 28: Library 
closed 

Saturday, Nov. 28: 2 - 4 
m. Drop-In Rock Band II 

or ages lOandup. ' ' I 

Hudson Mills Metropark will host "Santa CentraT from 1230 to 
230jwn, on Dee. iTJDnJkfewi can vWtSanta<^"Wimdpl8jr 
reindeer games, enjoy aihwrlcte and snack, « ^ s j w 1 h e l r wish 
list with Sarrte. Ticketsam W5hil4una>r1fh»A4nisslonlsDy 
ackaneetx^ purchase only, Tickets a « available l o n x w p ^ 
at the park office. ForadditionaJ information, coritart the Hudson 
Mills Mettapark at 800477*191 or 73*426*211. HopeBealgo? 
Dexter spent some time wtth Santa Cteus last year. 

Parks 

Eddy Discovery Center 
i 17030 Bush Road in! the 
Waterloo Recreation Area 
near Chelsea. Call 734-475-
3170. •" 

TRACKS & SCATS: 
Saturday, 2 p.m. Mammals . 
and birds leave many clues 
that we can observe. Let's 
take a closer look, and 
match the wildlife with the 
evidence they leave behind. 

Hudson Mills Metropark 
8801 N. Territorial Road, 

Dexter. For additional infor
mation or to register for pro
grams, call 1-800-477-3191. 

426-5397. 

Washtenaw County 
Legal Netleei 

Washtenaw County 
Purchasing Division is 
issuing a Request for 
Proposal for Indigent Legal 
Representation for Felony 
Cases. Detailed specifications 
may be obtained. at the 
Washtenaw County Finance/ 
Purchasing . Department 
10jcated_at_J220 North—Main 
Street, Room B-35, Lower 
Level, Ann Arbor, MI 48104. 
RFP 6510. Due: December 10, 
2009 by 2:00 pm local time. 
For more information, please 
call (734) 222-6768 or logon to 
our website at hilsM 
bids.gwaBhtenaw.org and 
click on "open bids" 

Publish November 19,2009 

Washtenaw County 
Laeal Notleai 

Washtenaw - County 
Purchasing j- Division Is 
issuing a Request for 
Proposal for Indigent Legal 
Representation for Juvenile 
Cases. Detailed specifications 
may be. obtained, at the, 
Washtenaw County Finance/ 
Purchasing . Department 
located at 220 -North—Main 
Street, Room B-35, Lower 
Level, Ann Arbor, MI 48104, 
RFP 6509 Due: December 9, 
2009 by 2:00 pm local time. 
For more information/please 
call (734) 222-6768 or logon to 
our website - at httn:// 
bidBigwashtgaflw.org and 
click on "open bids". 

, Publish November 19,2009 

NOTICE 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP 

PLANNING COMMISSION 
MIET1NQ NOTICE 

„• Tuesday, 
November 24, 2009 

AT 7300 P.M. 
• AT* . 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
HALL 

6880 DIXTBR.PINCKNEY RD. 
DEXTER, Ml. 40130 

AflEJSfiA 

1) Distillery Land Use Regulations 
8) Review Master Plan 
3) Review Planning Commission 

By-laws 

Publish November 19,2009 

Nol le * of Public Hearing 

On a proposed revised 
Zoning Ordinance 

An application has been filed by 
the City of Chelsea Planning and 
Zoning Department for revisions 
to the -City of Chelsea Zoning 
Ordinance #79. 

The Public Hearing will be held 
by the Chelsea Planning 
Commission on, Tuesday 
December 15, 2009, at 7s00 P.M. 1i 
the Board Room, Washington St., 
Education Center, 500 
Washington St., Chelsea, MI. 

A copy of the proposed text 
revisions is available. at City 
Hail, 305 S. Main St., Ste 100, 
Chelsea, MI, lower level, or 
online at www.city-chelsea.org,. 

This revision is to the toning text 
only. There are NO proposed 
changes to the zoning map. 

Signed, written comments; 
concerning the application will 
be accepted prior to the 
Planning Commission meetipg, 
and will be read at the meeting. 
Comments should be addressed 
to the Chelsea Planning 
Commission, 305 S. MAIN ST, 
STE. 100, Chelsea, Michigan 
48118. 

Persons requiring, reasonable 
accommodation to disabilities in 
order that the -hearing be 
access ible to them, are 
requested to notify the Chelsea 
Planning Commission Chairman 
no later than five (S) business 
days prior to the date of the 
hearing of such disability. 

CHELSEA CITY 
PLANNING 

COMMISSION 
George Klnzer, Chair 

Publish November 19,2009 

NOTICE OF HEARING/ 
CONCERNING PUBLIC 

CORPORATIONS 
TO BE ASSESSED AND 
APPORTIONMENT OP 

COSTS 
OP LOCATING AND 

ESTABLISHING THE ALLEN 
CREEK WEST PARK DRAIN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 
20 of Act 40, of Public Acts of Michigan, 
1956, as amended, necessary 
proceedings, have been taken for 
cleaning out, relocating, widening, 
deepening, straightening^ . tiling, 
extending or relocating along a 
highway, constructing branches, relief 
drains or connections to the Allen 
Creek Drain tcnown as the Allen Creek 
West Park Drain Project, the location 
thereof to be as described in 
Attachment 1. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the 
Drainage Board for said drain, 
determined that the following public 
corporations should be assessed for the 
cost of said project, to wit: • . , ' ' » 

City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, at large, for 
benefits to public health; , . 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Department 
of Transportation for benefits to 
State Highways. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the 
cost of Improvement of the Allen Creek 
West Park Drain, the necessity of which 
will be determined by the Drainage 
Foard on December 10, 2009. has been 
tentatively apportioned as follows, to 
wit: 

City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, at' large for 
benefltB to public health.. 96.10% 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Department 
of Transportation for benefits to 
State Highways, 390% 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that (he 
Drainage Board-for the Allen' Creek 
West Park Drain will mcet_at 4:00 p.m. 
Michigan Time on the 10th of 
December, 2000, In the Office of the 
Washtenaw County Water Resources 
Commissioner, Western County Service 
Center, 706 N. Zeeb Rd., Second Floor, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, for the purpose 
of hearing any objections of public, 
corporations to be assessed, or any 
taxpayers thereof. No further 

opportunity for consideration of these 
matters will be afforded. 

i • ' • ' 

This Notice is given by order of the 
Drainage Board for the Allen Creek 
West Park Drain. 

JAN18 A. BOBBIN 
Chair of tlie Drainage Board 

for the Allen Creek West Park Drain. 

Drain Name: 
Allen Creek 
Project Name: 
WestPark 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: . 
Construction of stormwater control 
measures to improve downstream 
wafer quality. " 

PROJECT LOCATION: 
09-09-29-215-080 

LOT 43 EXC COM NW COR SEC 29 T2S 
R6E TH S 89 DEG 50 MlN 30 SEC E 
476.87 FT TH S 60 DEG 49 MIN 30 SEC 
E 1049.41 FT FOR POB TH CONT S 60 
DEG 49 MIN 30 SEC E 62 FT TH S 29 
DEG 14 MIN 30 SEC W 138 FT TH N 60 
DEG 49 MIN 30 SEC W 62 FT TH N 29 
PEG 14 MIN 30 SEC E 138 FT TO POB 
ALSO LOTS 49 & 50 ASSESSORS PLAT 
NO 20 LOTS 1 2 3 ROHDE BROS SUB 
OF THE TOMS' ESTATE PRT NW 1/4 
SEC 29 T2S R6E BEG%W COR LOT SO 
ASSESSOR PLAT NO 20 TH S 86 DEG 
05 MIN 30 SEC E 68967 FT TH S 0 DEG 
46 MlN W 89.14 FT TH S 87 DEG 46 MIN 
E 626.64 FT TH S 60 DEG 44 MIN 30 
SEC E 17.81 FT TH S 28 DEG 30 MIN W 
28.8 FT TH S 20 DEG 10 MIN E 110.7 FT 
TH S 10 DEG 04 MIN 30 SEC W 243.5 FT 
TH E IN SL LOT 1 ROHDE BROS SUB 
OF THE TOMS' ESTATE 134.65 FT TH 
SW IN WL CHAPIN ST TO PT 292.54 FT 
N OF NL W HUR^N ST TH N 66 DES 
21 MIN W 89 FT TH N 10 DEG 21 MIN E 
16.48 FT TH DEF 89 DEG 29 MIN LT 
266.4 FT TH S 169.3 FT TH W 148.95 FT 
TH S 198.04 FT TH W 12.63 FT TH NLY 
172.09 FT TH NWLY 50 FT TH NLY 
25.99 FT TR WLY 76.79 FT TH DEF 86 
DEG 34 MIN IT 76.79 FT TH DEF 101 
DEG 27 MIN RT 108.01 FT TH SW 71.82 
FT TH CONT SW 97.81 FT TH DEF 11 
DEO 46 MIN RT 99 FT TH SW 48.6 FT 
TH SW 66.1 FT TH S 9.51 FT TH W 53,9 
FT TH S 167.94 FT TH W 59.12 FT IN 
NL W HURON ST TH N 154,27 FT TH W 
54 FT TH N 12.67 FT PAR WL SEC 29 
TH W 108 FT PAR CL W HURON ST TH 
N 31.02 FT TH W 198 FT TO NW COR 
LOT 1 S MANNS ADD TH N 81 FT IN, 
EL SEVENTH ST TH E 126.9 FT TH N 
44.02 FT TH E 71:11 FT TH N 474 FT TH 
W TO PT "S ID DEG 33 MIN W 00 FT 
FROM FOB TH NO DEG 33 MIN E 50 
FTTOPQB ' • 

Publish Nov. 19 & Nov. 20,2009 

DEXTER VILUM COUNCIL 
8VNQP8U OF ACTION TAKEN 
ATTHERIQUURMEETIKO 
MONDAY! OCTOBER 2», 2009 

CALL TO ORDER AND PLEDGE OF 
ALLEGIANCE 
The meeting was called to order at 
7:33 by President Keough in the 
Dexter Senior Center located at 7720 
Dexter Ann Arbor Rd. in Dexter, 
Michigan 
ROLL ' CALL: President Keough, 
Carson, Cousins, Fisher, Semifero, 
Smith, Tell 
APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES 
Motion Smith; support Fisher to 
approve the minutes of October 12,2009 
Unanimous voice vote for approval 
APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA 
Motion Semifero; support Smith" to 
approve the agenda with the addition. 
of Jon Rush's . email• as 
Communications item H-6. 
Unanimous voice' vote for approval -
CONSENT AGENDA 
Consideration of: Bills and Payroll in. 
the amount of $126547.46 . 
Motion Fisher; support Carson to 
approve item l-.of the conaejit agenda 
as presented. 
Unanimous voice vote for approval 
Motion Smith; support Semifero to 
suspend the rules to hear from County 
Commissioner Mark Ouimet on the 
County Budget 
Unanimous voice vote for approval 
OLD BUSINESS-CoHsideratiou and 
Discussion ofi 
Motion Carson; support Tell to set 
aside facility discussion for six months 
and place the remaining bond money 
in to arbitrage to make payments on 
the bond. . 
Motion Semifero; support Smith to 
add Item L-4, Closed Session for the 
purchase of property and postpone 
previous motion until after the closed 
session.' ' 
Ayes: Cousins, Fisher, Smith, 
Semifero and Keough , Nays: Tell and 
Carson 
Motion carries 5 to 2 
NSW BUSINESS^Cootideratton of and 
Dfienuteaoft 
Motion Semifero; support Carson to 
set a Public Hearing for November 2¾. r 
2009 to consider the request to create' 
an Industrial Development District at 
7300 Huro> River Drive, • 
Ayes: Smith, Semifero, Tell, Carson, 
Fisher, Cousins and Keough 

Nays: None 
Motion carries 

-Motion Semiferorsuppbrt-Cou«ln8-to 
authorize budget amendments for the 
fiscal year of 200912010., 
Ayes: Semifero, Tell, Fisher, Carson, 
Cousins, Smith and Keough 
Nays: None 
Motion carries 
Motion Cousins; support Smith to. 
execute an Estoppel Certificate for the 
Cedar's of Dexter Project. 
Ayes; Tell, Carson, Cousins, Smith, 
Fisher, Semifero and Keough 
Nays; None ,*"• •' , 
Motion carries 
Motion . Fisher; support Semifero to 
move into closed session at 11:26 pm to 
discuss the purchase of property. 
Ayes: Carson, Cousins, Fisher, Snifth, 
Semifero, Tell and Keough 

..Nays; None' 
Motion carries '. , • - , -
Motion Fisher, support Smith to move 
out of closed session at 12:00 am. D 
Ayes: Cousins, Fisher, Smith, Semifero, 
Tell, Carson and Keough 
Nays: None 
Motion carries 
Motion Semifero; support Fisher to 
proceed as discussed in the,closed 

'sjesslorr Tegarding-ther^urchaser'of 
property!, •,•••>• 
Ayes: Smith, Semifero, Tell, Fisher and 
Cousins Nays: Carson and Keough: 
Motion carries 0 to 2 
Motion Carson; support Tell to set 
aside facility discussion for six months 
and place the remaining bond money 
In to arbitrage to make payments on 
the bond. (From K-lV 
Ayes; None ,.• Nays; Semifero, 
Tell, Fisher, Carson, Cousins, Smith 
and Keough 
Motlonfalls 
ADJOURNMENT 
Motion Fisher; support Cousins 'to 
adjourn at 12:06 am. 
Unanimous voice vote for approval 

' • • . ' • ' ' ' . • • v 

^ Retpeetnilly eubmHtedi 
CoffOl «1. Jones* Cleric, 

VUlOf*''.of Dexter 
Approved fofFiling: November9,2009 l 

NOTE: This is a Synopsisof the Regular 
Council Meeting. The minutes in their 
entirety may. be viewed at the Village 
Office at 8123 Main Street, Dexter Ml or 
online at www.vHlaJtBofdexter.org , 

Publish November 19,2009 

Synopsis of the 
_ CITY OF CHELSEA 

REGULAR COUNCIL 
MEETING Tuesdey, 
October 27,2009 

Wfasfilngfon Street 
BAieatlon Center 

Call to Order 
Present: Council Members 
Present: Anderson, 
Holmberg, Albertson, , 
Lindauer, Hammer, 
Albertson, Mayor Feeney, 
City Manager John Hanifan, 
and Clerk Royal ' 
Absent: Council Member 
Martinez-Kratz 
Others Present: Georgia 
Beeman, Nancy Anderson,. 
Sal Perrera, Dan Redstone, 
Thomas Knox > 

Mayor Feeney called the 
meeting to order at 7:00 pm. 

Pledge of Allegiance 

Presentations 
1. SRSLY update - Reiley 
Lewis 

Appro?al Of Consent, Agenda 
MOVED Hammer 
SECONDED Holmberg to 
approve minutes, bills and 
budgeted local street 
transfer as presented. All 
Ayes. Motion Carded. 

Approval of Regular A g e n d a 
MOVED ' H o l m b e r g 
SECONpED Anderson to 
approve the regular agenda 
as presented. All Ayes. 
Motion Carried. 

Thomas. Knox thanked the 
Council for approving the 

-Community-6ar,den^out-in 
Timbertown, he believes it 
has been a successful year. 
He also thanked the DPW 
and CAFA for their help'in 
making water available. 

Council BflsjneBB 
1. Police Station Project -
Selection of Firms for 
Interviews 
MOVED Hammer 
SECONDED Albertson to 
select the- following Design 
Build Teams for interviews 
by the City Council, ADG/ 
Phoenix Contracting, AR 
Brouwer, J.S* Vig/CDPA. All 
Ayes,. Motion Carried. 

2. Request to set Public 
Hearing * regarding 
application from JAYTEC 
LLC for Industrial Facilities 
Tax Exemption 
MOVED Lindauer 
SECONDED Hammer to set 
the public hearing to review 
the application for Industrial 
Facilities Tax Exemption for 
JAYTEC, LLC for Tuesday, 
November 10,2009 at 7:00 pm. 
Ail Ayes, Motion Carried.; 

Albertson 
SECONDED Lindauer to 
adjourn at 8:02 pm. All Ayes. 
Motion Carried. 

BOJKEJ2: November 10, 

Pobllc.CQrfljnenls 
Daniel Redstone of 
Schonsheck, Inc asked 
Council • to consider 
Schonsheck for the Police 
Station project as they were 
the third lowest bidder and 
they have been the architect 
for- several other 
municipalities. 

NOTE: This is only a synopsis 
of the Regular Council 
Meeting. The minutes in their 
entirety nay be viewed 

at the Clerk's Office at 
306 S. Main St., Chelsea, MI or 
online at www.clty-chelsea.org 

Respectfully submitted, 
Terete Royal, 

City Clerk 

Publish November 19,2009 

NOTICE OP HEARING 
CONCERNING PUBLIC 

CORPORATIONS 
TO BE ASSESSED AND 

APPORTIONMENT 
OF COSTS OF LOCATING 
AND ESTABLISHING THE 
ALLEN CREEK STADIUM 
BOULEVARD SUFFOLK 
TO HUTOHINS DRAIN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to the .provisions of 
Chapter 20 of Act 40, of Public Acts 
of -Michigan, 1056, „as amended, 
necessary proceedings have been 
taken for cleaning out, relocating, 
widening, deepening, straightening, 

4iling,extendlng or relocating along-,sald section 216Qj9_feet;.thence S 

JANIS A. BOBRIN 
Chair of the DraliMge Boar4 

fof the Allen Creek Stadium 
" Boulevard Suffolkto^utchins 

Drain. 

Dated: 19th of November 200¾ 
DRAIN NAME: 
Allen Creek 

PROJECT NAME: 'j '"' 
Stadium Boulevard 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: 
Design ahd Construct Stormwater 
Management Control Measures. 

PROJECT LOCATION: 
Commencing at a point at the SE 
Corner of Section 32 T2S, R6E 
Thence north along the east line of 

a highway, constructing branches, 
relief drains or connections to the 
Allen Creek' Drain known, as the 
Allen/Creek Stadium Boulevard 
Suffolk to Hutchins Drain Project, 
the location thereof to be as follows 
described In Attachement 1. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER OWEN that 
the Drainage Board for said drain 
determined that the following 
public corporations * should be 
assessed for the cost of said project, 
to wit: .••:••;. 

City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, at large, for 
benefits to public health; 

STATE OF MICHiQAN, 
Department of Transportation 
for benefits to State Highways. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that 
the cost of improvement of the 
Allen Creek Stadium Boulevard 
Suffolk to Hutchins .Drain, the 
necessity, of which will be 
determined by the Drainage Board 
on December 10, 2009r has been 
tentatively apportioned as follows, 
towlt: 

87-23-82.24 W 318.939 feet to the 
point of beginning; thence following 
fifty-seven (57) courses. Thence S 63-
»8-32.19 E 32.228 Feet; Thence S 68-
31-40.04 E 447.401 Feet; Thence S 72-
9-30.09 E 51&8B3 Feet; Thence S 74-
39-59.78 E 162.422 Feet; Thence S 78-
53-48.61 E 2Q4.335 Feet; Thence S 83-
25-44.39 E 254..119 Feet; Thence S 97-
51-12.66 E 318.253 Feet; Thence N 
8647-51.51 E 475.452 Feet; Thence N 
87-33-5.49 E 1172.961 Feet; Thence N 
87-33-35.39 E 971.671 Feet; Thence N 
87-27-37.71 E 946.77 Feet; Thence N 
87-21-50.82 E 598.844 Feet; Thence N 
87-58-40.25 E 298.988 Feet; Thence S 
88-10-5.20 E 149216 Feet; Thence S 
80-44-28.59 E 65,696 Feet; Thence S 
74-46-7.05 E 74.072 Feet; Thence S 
7143-23.55 E 93.939 Feet; Thence S 
63-31-32.47 E 127,076 Feet; Thence S 
56-19-21.12.E 88^75 Feet; Thence S 
49-49-39.30 E 94.188 Feet; Thence S 
43-32-23,60 E 63887 Feet; Thence S 
39-49-28:64 E 408.521 Feet; Thence S 
39-1841,39 E 704.395 Feet; Thence S 
39-19-34.00 E 356,964 Feet; Thence N 
S7-28-59.81 E 199.723 Feet; Thence N 
39-28-28.03 W 561,194 Feet; Thence 
N,39-10-2.04W 819.678 Feet; Thence 
N 39-5049.77 W 418.082 Feet; 
Thence N 43-52-53.41 W ,79.f , 1 Feet; 
Thence N 50-549.79 W 112.379 Feet; 

City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw ^Thence N 56-38-14.80 W 107^231 
Feet; Thehce 'N 63-31-37.80 W 
138.927 Feet; Thence N 67-334,36 W 
9.532 Feet; Thence N 71-5-34,55 W 
86.349 Feet; Thence N 74-254026 W 

County, Michigan, at large for 
benefits to public health 
.96.10^ 

STATE OF MICHIGAN; 
Department of Transportation 
for benefits to State Highways . . 
. . . , . . , . : . . . 3 . 9 0 % 

22.984.Feet; ThenceN 764-27.10 W 
.10W 86.795 Feet; Thence N 81-2-11 

82.346 Feet; Thence N 86-51-2.91 W 
75.724 Feet; Thence S 88-7-27.04 W 
694.702 Feet; Thence S 87-29-10*5 W 
774.585 Feet; Thence S 87-16-1,02 W 
469.144 Feet; Thence S 87-42-28^0 W 
329.794 Feet; Thence S 87-28-59,99 W 
841.539 Feet: Thence S 87-33-6,00 W 
1169.518 Feet; Thence S 86-50-30.66 
W 366.477 Feet; Thence S 864045.99 
W 111.968 Feet; Thence N 88-57-0.92 

Western Countyt W. 124.451 Feet; Thence N 86-57-
705 N. Zeeb Rd.. 33.13 W 177.39 Feet; Thence N 84-26-

24.9? W 116.016 Feet; Thence N 82-
294.22 W 120.324 Feet; Thehce N 78-
5748.97 W 192.643 Feet; Thence N 
7441-36/13 W 154.138 Feet;' Thence 
N 72-9-29.29 W 513.853 Feet; Thence 
N 68-30-53.20 W -434.417 Feet; 
Thence S 50-3544.75 W.66.353 Feet; 
Thence S 24-52-9,70 W 58,186 Feet; 
Thence S 24-52-14.64 W 41.444 Feet 
to the jloint of beginning. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that 
the Drainage Board for the Allen 
Creek Stadium Boulevard Suffolk to 
Hutchins Drain will meet at 4:00 
p.m. Michigan Time on the 10th of 
December, in the Office of the 
Washtenaw County Water Resources 
Commissioner, 
Service Center, 
Second Floor, Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
for the purpose of hearing any 
objections of public corporations to 
be assessed, or any taxpayers 
thereof. No further oppertunity for 
consideration, of.these matters will 
be afforded. 

This Notice is given by order of the 
Drainage Board for th&Atlen Creek 
Stadium Boulevard Suffolk to 
Hutchins Drain. Publish Nov. 19 & Nov. 28,2009 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^ M t S M I M i M M f e l 

http://www.chelseaseniors.org
http://bidBigwashtgaflw.org
http://www.city-chelsea.org
http://www.vHlaJtBofdexter.org
http://www.clty-chelsea.org
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in partnership with 

•<» h§tjobs' 
Heritage Classifieds are available online: www Herifage.com 

HHQUWBB 

:¾^¾^^¾¾ 
Menoji^ TMnwK I\moM,, 
rJftWSr 

##00 (wn. 

CLASSIFIED SECTION now offers a 

to enhance your ad 
p W B S A i ^ S f f e p P e J w w e 

Pet SpeciaSfTGed 
$49.005ta5^r^ "t7.VU5lines 
( • <l f > • -111..1..1 111 | , : . •> , , . / 

required. Prwtiio Porly Advwliseft Only 
(no brea&is). Swasful ads ion be imt&k* 
lor (onvsnicwe, howmer refunds axmri .. 
be issued 

lichees! 

Jvst 
Trrirr^/H.: 

Hi rrrTf7:.... 
8P3,- LARGER SIZES AVAiLA&li 

The 

ADVIRTI8IHG POUCIIfs 
.-., . „ HMrtoM Ki9WS0(99is fsssriras tfao AiFEt to occHi'.r edity f?vR(fr (9(1 tfcft^ ooy do^Stod od 
^^^/t^P^'frW^' '' s^fo&rfcH^ 
& r t ^ , ( ^ N ^ U < ^ ; S o N Report̂  ' atoriittbrppoM 
IW^TwWW/fltMpJti,, -. odfwĉ cvrocyMcilrsefliOT.'̂  

sjfcmittsd witt» 30 doys/ 
Y w - M C w K 
MonrwGuaraan 1:00 (MIL. 

,>^*. 

H.QTFACTS 
by s* 

1 in 10 workers 
drink three cups of coffee 
on the job dally. 

P̂ e: 1-877-888-3202 
FO, 1-877-21-FAXUS 

Give your career 
a j o l t at 

jobs .Her i tage.com 
Source: Yahoo! Hotlobs site poll, October 2007 

FUN LOVINQ 
famUy hoping to 
adopt newborn 

OallPaul+Si 
488-231-3866 

v i r i i . HAMM 

W t f r r - ™ 8 

List your auction wtw« the 
actkwfc-HERITAGE CLAS-
SIFEDS. Try our total pack
age whlcri covers all the 
areas Irom Dearborn to trie 
Ohio line; and from the 
Detroit M w to Washtenaw 
County. 

1-877-866-9202 

Ctty ofYpallanll 
Bid for Boll 

Rtmoval and Site) 
Restoration 

ActjvrHa* Requet t 
for Proposal 

TheCityofYpsl lant l 
Is seeking competi
tive sealed bids for 
soil removal and 
Site restoration ac
tivities at the Water 
Street Redevelop-
mehTAiwrrXompl l -
ance with all appli
cable federal, state 
and local laws, rules 
and regulations Is 
required. Questions 
and Inquiries should 
be made to Environ
mental Consulting & 
Technology, fnc. 
Attn: John D'Addo-
na, (734) 769-3004. 
Bid packets are 
available at 
wwwei tyofvPBi larMi 
or a hard copy may 
be picked up at the 
CrtyClerk'e Office at 
I S . HurofT Drive, 
Ypsllanti, Ml 48197. 
A mandatory pre-
bid conference will 
be held on Novem
ber. 24, 2009, at 
10:00am. All sealed 
bids are due to the 
Office of the City 
Clerk no later than 
2:00pm on Decem
ber 4,2009. . 

pjranets McMullan 
CrtyCltrk 

Publish November 
19,2009 

YOURi A 
'null!;.: wi'nf yiHii tlicami 
"' tvii:; •:; tlie av'omnlivc 

Heritage 
N<;v/spapers 

Classifieds 
www. Horil<,(jc<om 

1 8 / 7 888 3202 

t<W4. :.¾¾1 •\m>k 

MOTKiTOaiMTOIS 
TraUbMe 

B l f t t f fori L Servos, 
deceased 
I k * ofhirrfK June 4,1917 

NOTKITOCIlWTOtS: 
The cWeoW, Peorl L Ser-
vois, S4tttw of the Peori L 
Serve* Trust dated Somber 
S, l9M,«amMdN.fM 
W V w S W . W A I j i Street, 
C&*o,MI4811B,cWwi 
October 3,200». 

Credttonaf rfw decederrtM 
notified ffccf dl ooirw ocjefot 
tie decedent, her ertrte,w 
her trust M M f H i v t r 
bortjedjnta merited to 
Nuu^lSflMISind 
rMftMIWAllcc-Trw. 
!•« of tf» red L.Servo* 
TrvtJ wfthin 4 mOflfhiotW. 
tf* dot* of pt*terjHw> of this 

DnidtWMentrodt, Attor-
my 
IfftmltauMstJuddUr 
POBexWO / 
Mutkem Ml 4944M9O0 

m-wAm 
Morita A. Serrais, Ttvsfw 
IWfriiKilon 
A M Arbor, Ml «103 
foul I . Servols, Trustee 
00344 Hull Street 
loyneGlK MK49712 

fVkWirkv. 19,2009 . 

Suburban Chevrolet 
Cadillac Hummer 

t l SBrtPAnn^rbor-
Hiring 2 NEW 

VEHICLE 
TRAINEES 

New vehicle sales 
Business is up 30% 
this year. Call for 
benefits package 

MikeMosser 
734-663-3321 

or e-mail: 
mMMf®JobunxiM(lK*n.(Oit 

SMCiflWH 
r tOtATl COURT 

mmotmmm 
HOTWTOairOfTMS 

fccWeit'r trttte 

mWhw-nH* 
bWe of Bh ,L«*e Koshor, 
drt of be* 9/29/1923 
nO A U O B imN lS r * 
NOTKE.TO CHOfTORSt 
The decedent; ft Uube No-
sftar, who Kved oi 5573 H«« 
Meadow, Ypdanfl, Mknlaon 
died June 4.2007. 
Creditors of the decedent an 
nonmo nwi m OBTOBS/HW 
the estate will be forever 
boned unless presented to 
John I Brasher, Jr., named 
personal representative or KWeeTeS Mjtve, or ID pom tne poDore 
court at 101 fast Huron 
Streel.Ann Artw, W 48107 
end the nened penonol rep-
resefltotive eritwn 4'jjonths 
oner rite one of oobikaHM 
H i m .litw >ejtw V» anHnwpiRni 

* f * s * o * t ^ ^ -Kevin M. CBhooL 

ftBL 
ScvlhW Ml 41195 

mmiw 
John E. trotther, Jr, 
Persona lepfeserrtottve 
2496»Mybr 
Toyter, hif4818Q -v 
r?bfeJiNoverrierl9,2W9 

D O Q . M A L E , 
tanwhlte, lab mix w/ 
beapJe; lost in lay-
lor/Dearborn Ht8. 

734-^49-5169 

LOST D O Q copper & 
white bmtany span
iel m a l e , 30lbs. thin 

i-buiJd^ln-fartlsi-A 
Van B o m , 313-662-
5046,313-5904671 

wmp-

Suburban Chevrolet 
Cadillac Hummer 
Saab-Ann Arbor 
USED VEHICLE 

SALES 
Experience necessary 
Business is up 30% 
this year. Call for 
benefits package 

MikeMosser: 
: / 7 3 4 - 6 6 3 - 3 3 2 1 

List your auction where the 
action Is-HERITAGECLAS-
8IFEDS. Try our total pack
age which covers all the 
areas from Dearborn to the 
Ohio line; and from the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County. 

1-877-888-3202 

%^^wmmmm 
ALL CASH 

VENDINQIDbyou 
eam $800 In a day? 

Your own local 
candy route. Includes 

25 Machines and 
Candy. All for $9,995. 

600-693-1165 
—{Vold l^SDeVMD)— 

'1? 
AUCASNVENDIKfil 

. Incredible Income 
Opportunity! Candy, 

Qumball, Snack, 
Soda...Minlmum $4K-
. $10K Investment 
Required. Excellent 

Quality Machines. We 
Can Save You $$$$, 

800-962-9189 
HELP WANTED Earn 

Extra Income, as
sembling CD cases 
from.home. Start im
mediately, No expe
rience necessary. 

800-405-7619 x-1395 
www.ecsywork-ofeetpoy.toffl 

MAKE $384 Daily! 
Data entry positions 
available onlinel In
ternet needed. In
come la Guaran
teed! No exp. re
quired. Start todayl 

' mem 

MYSTERY ^ S H O P « 
PERS - Needed. 
Earn up to $150 per 
day, Undercover 
Shoppers needed to 
Judge Retail & Din
ing Establishments. 
Experience not re-

3ufred. Call now 1-
77-218-6211. 

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together, 

' Help families find 
new homes. 

Makes selling and 
shopplhg simple. 

Provide k » seekers 
with career Information. 

CLASSB 

(10AY)TRAINCO 
734-374-5000 

Browse HUUTMB 
CLASSmiDSortllneai 

wwwihofttago.coffl • 

A. ft TRANSPORT 

OTR DRIVERS 
BuslrreubBoofflingll 

Weerelrtneedot 
OTR DrrVersTo hartcfle 
thehuaalnoease In 

Freight'47 CPM 
Only M O days out 

2800-3000 miles/wtek 
600-632-0380 

extlOlO 
-ww^.adtrttniport.cwn-

m 1 «. j 

TRAIMCO 
TriKkiVWetjSAooH 

734-374-5000 
kl Earn coH«« cenrHcafe 
• MknouwiKlttMproved 
• ftfoWMlng, and Week-
cdwswlwrwnnow 

I Job Hacimeri Assistance 
I local, Reŝ onol and OTR 
I Conuany poki trainrng 
lUAWWekome 
www.ttflestehta.coei 

List your auction where the 
actton Is-HERITAGE CLAS-
SIFED8. Try our total pack
age which covers all the 
areas from Dearborn to the 
Ohio line; and from the 
Detroit River to. Washtenaw 
County. 

1-877-888-3202 

A18UHIWCHAHIC. 
Train for high paying 
Aviation Career. FAA 
approved program. 

Financial aid if 
qualified • Job place

ment ass/stance. 
CALL Aviation Insti
tute of Maintenance 

(877)818-0783 

0
Arm Arbor 
Chiistien 

School has 
anofei)-,nflfe5 
qualified 

part-time (up to 3.5 
hours per Khool day) 
Alpha Omega Before 

and After School Care 

J W S ^ 
beginning In lanuary of 

2010. Compliance with 
Stateof Mrftioan Child 

Care Licensing Is rt-
oulred. AdctttionaJ cer-
tltTcatktMaTepitfeiTed, 
Christian commitment a 
a must. Interested can-
didates should down
load, complete, and 

iHrbrntt tjM Alphe Ome
ga Director application 
Information from our 

website (www.annarbor 
chrlstian.org) to: 

Alpha Omega Director 
Search Committee 

Ann Arbor Christian 
School 5500 Whttmore 
Lake Road Ann Arbor, 

Ml 48105 Applications 
will be accepted until 
position Is filled. Post-

.tion starts Jan. 2010. 

ifS 'if 

A T T E N D C O L L E G E 
Online from Home. 
/Medical , 'Business, 
•Paralegal, ' C o m 
puters, 'Criminal 
Justice. Job Place
ment assistance. 
Computer available. 
Financial Aid if 

Siafified. 
all 800-488-0386 

www.CenturoOnline.cixn 

HIGH SCHOOL Diplo
ma! Fast, Affordable 
& Accredited. FREE 
Brochure. Call Now! 

1-800-532-6546 x-96 
ww.cMtir̂ cJcHoderny com 

DIRECT C A R E 
, ASSISTANT 
Supporting persona 

iNS-serve In residential 
settings, Enjoy Fall 

outings. $7.65 and up,' 
plus benefits. Fax Info 

to 734-699-9593 or 
734^753-5194. 

Visit us at: 
wwwiQuttBQS.org 

(HRtaCAMSTAH 
neeen n wont wnn 

devekwmeniofy cftsobtsd 
adt^nclctwnrmrareo. 
734-722-45801x1.14 

G O V E R N M E N T J o b s 
- S12-$48/hr. Full 
Benefits/Paid Train
ing. Work available 
in areas like H o m e 

l a n d Security, Law 
Enforcement, Wild*, 
life & more! 1-800-
320-9353 ext. 2 0 0 2 . 

ITS A 
SURE SALE. ' 

In the Classified 
H E L P W A N T E D Work 

at Homel. Govern
ment Jobs. FT/PT, 
Data Entry, Ad
min/clerical, custom
er service, and va
riety of computer 
Jobs. $12-$48/hr, M l 
benefits, paid train-
Ing. CaH 1-866-293-7370 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Needed for Milan and 
Monroe Apartment 
communities; Full 
time. Exp, required. 
Please fax resume 

-(0-734-364-1729 

L O S T P E A R L neck
lace, reward Milan & 
Saline area call 

734-476-3254 

A L L G R E Y female 
cat, weber rd, area. 

734-429-1318 
list your auction where the 
action Is-HERITAGE CLAS-
SIFEOS. Try our total pack
age which covers all the 
areas from Dearborn to the 
Ohio tine; and from the 
Detroit. River-to Washtenaw 
County. ' 

1477488-3202 

COPYEDITOR 
Full-time position for skilled wordsmlth 

with pagination and desipjn skills. , 
Quark, inDesTgn and W e b experience a plus 

College ctegree required. 
Resume and sarnples to'Glenn Gilbert, 
Executive Editor, The Oakland Press, 

48 W, Huron S t , Pontiao, Ml or, preferably,' 
e-mail at gtenn.gllbertgoakpress.CQm. 

Bulletin Board 
'Merchandise for 
S<ale $100 & less 

NiRiM^liilliiiill 
prVM^;Ne1rVS-HSrtt 
113^811^^¾^¾¾^¾¾^^^ 
'A!i "'''~'iBmij»»i!^ 

"^^ihtiieirWxtaVallsWesp^^ 

No more than 2 items per ad (each Item must be priced under $100) 
v*t 

VA" ;4V>;?.0: taA*t-^^'>i^>itj fct 

^^^118^^1^^1¾¾¾¾^^¾¾¾¾¾ 
Name. - , . , . . . , . , . . . , . . > ,,,... • - . . . , . , „ , . . . - . ^ - . — : — - — „ • ,-. ,-... i,-

T>Tt̂ ?W? vmm-tm 
WjMMt&^iWt^^^^ 
..aBBreeM.iiiiV'i Wivii'r,1iini'i,i;i»i»v..-i. ..< ,«f«r>i;»-i,iiiTViii;r,vi|-«-,Ytf-<>i-1_U.i -;̂ ,̂ rl̂ •l•>.|̂ «:'L"J!l>̂ . 'r.~'i.»>'j-iM i-i;ni>>>'M»>'J''J'••i.jirt.M'l'."'̂ 'Jrt̂ -ji1 

Mail to: Classlfted Bargain Hunter 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 
1 Heritage Dr., Ste. 100, Southgate, Ml 48195 

^•yttfa&ik&tffi 

>*~v V- • Ji 
MAKE $384 Daily! 

Data entry positions 
available online! In
ternet needed. In
come Is Guaran-
teed! No exp. re
quired. Start todayl 

www.datamsrnbers.cont 

O V E R 18? Between 
High School and 
College? Travel and 
Have fun w/ young 
successful Business 
Group. No experi
ence necessary. 2 
wks, paid training, 
lodging, transporta
tion provided. 

1-877-645-5050 

TRAVEL, TRAVEL, 
Travell 500 Sign-
on Bonus) Seexing 
sharp guys and 

Jals, Ro6k-n-Roll 
tmosphere, Blue 

Jean tnvlronmentl 
Call R lane888-
285-1347 Todayl 

CLASSIFIED IS one of 
the best single sources 
for selling items, seek
ing jobs, finding hous
ing, meeting new peo
ple and more, 

VETTECH/AS8T. 
Canton Animal-Hospi

tal fax resume or 
email: 734-397-7860 

tbhullarQholmail.com 

&W& Jv̂ r 

DIREQCARE 
STAFF 

Needed for, 6 bed group 
home In Ann Arbor 
area, flexible hours 
w/beneflts. Contact 
Sherry or 8IHy at 
7J4-S75-03S5 

CLASSIFIED -
Brings buyers and 
sellers together. 

Help families find 
new homes. 

' Makes selling and 
shopping simple. -

Provide job seekers 
with career Information. 

PHLEBOTOMY 
EDUCATION 

Jiimiwy dnuGS'Wyflnilotlc. 
Soulhgnle. O^nhoin, Gfliden 
Cilv S92S 313-382-3857 

M}t fy rrn^t 
MACHINE/ 

ELECTRICAL 
REPAIR 

Experience & knowl
edge repairing packag
ing machines, convey-
. ors & palletizing 
equipment. Familiar 
with food industry 
laws & regulations. 

Self motivated, team 
environment, 1st or 
2nd shift. Full time. 

Benefits. Send resume 
to: Robert Johnson 

1474 N. Woodland Dr: 
Saline, Ml 48176 

NO CALLS. We will 
contact you if we de

sire interview. 
DO NOT APPLY OR 
DELIVER RESUME 

IN PERSON. 

Past Cash Sell Classified 

!J Vt i 

>i i", W 
ANTIQUE Collectible 

& Primitives show. 
TTTC 22526 EoorsS 

— R d Jaylor. Fri, Nov 
20,12-6, Sat, Nov 
21,1043, Sun, Nov... 

22 10-4. 
Free Admission I 

ummmi 
C 0 U f C m i K l ! 7 l Fort 

• St-Uncohrtrk 
Wed.-Sat, 1p.m.-4 p.m. 

W E BUY- old Oriental 
rugs- Navajo and 
American Indian arti
facts, 734 -769 -8555 
or 734-662-0805 

Refrigerator, Stove, 
'< washer, dryer $100 

up. Warranty delivery 
734-796-0412 

W h i t e G E Profile 
5 burner electric 

stove, white G E 
Profile under coun

ter microwave, white 
Whirlpool dishwash
er. Excellent condl-. 

tion $500 for all. 
734-675-3081 

-*•## m^ 
CHttUMNHOArT 
* VENDOR SHOW 

Tablet ovoioUifM rent, $25 
Swthoote OvkCenfer 

Dec Stb, from 12-Spm.Come 
see wMtwi hove to offer, 
free admission. Also food 

forpurchose. 
CocrtcHltterylfofdetofc, 

imnm\ 
SANTA'S 

OLD BAG BAZAAR 
BLOW OUT SALE! 

China, chandeliers, 
etc. Sponsored by local 

Seniors. Starts 
Nov. 20; 10am. Every 

Friday, Saturday & Sun 
day through Dec. 20. 
Comer of Church & 

Meridian, 9286 
Church, Crosse lie 
Info: 734-675-7955 

T R E N T O N Church 
of God Christmas 
Bazaar. 35 Roeh 
rig St. Between 
Port St. & West 
Jefferson. Sat, 
Nov. 2 1 , 9-4 

2 GRAVE lots In the 
Catholic sec. in the 
Garden of Eternity 
of Michigan Memori
al. Make an offer, 
734-934-9271 

"H 
'Xs %h 

> f V* 

AAA Always 
Buy Ins SCRAP 
GOLD, US silver/ 

gold Coins, pockets 
watches, Lionel/ 

¾er Trains, 
Id toys, 

734458-2988 

•*, Vj't 

ABSOLUTELY BEST 
seasoned hard-, 
woods, $55 face 
cord. 734-645-6436 

W E Tie, 
S e l l C l a s s i f i e d 

ts i^ i 

Aaron's 
Oak & Hickory 

S e a s o n e d ! irowootf 

4 ft. by 8ft. 
by 16 In. 

«80 

7SM»tBie 
n'MMIVlpy 

NOTICE 18 hereby given that on Decei 
1 7 , 2 0 0 9 at 1:00pm at the National Storage 
Center at 521 Tyler Rd. Ypsilantj, Ml 48199 
the following, units may or may not include 
Household Goods, Recreational Items and 
/or Misc. Goods. 

j . , ••• 

FOUerryW. Baker " 
K04 Delpres Whitmore 
107 Virginia Moore 
B41 Ronnie Peterson -' 
L23 Robert Omer ' 

Published November 19 & 26; 2009 

ACROSS 
1 Sometime — 
4 Aesopian 

story 
9 Bribe 
12 A/lollnlst's 

need 
13 Forcefully 
14 Mine-output 
15 Lawyer, In 

the U.K. 
17 Confederacy 

leader 
18 Opposite of 

"trans-" 
19 Idea 
21 Missing 
24 Hit with an-

openhand 
25 Brazilian : • 

resort 
26 Joke 
28 Lascivious 
31 Right angles 
33Pooriy lit 
35 Wear out 
36 Cut corners 
38 Talk and talk 

and talk 
40 The Red or 

•the.Black 
41 Llweebytype 
43 Tenant 
45 Maine city 
47 Heavy 

weight-
48 Previous 

night 
49 Card game , 

for recluses?-
54 w mediae — 
56 Poollsh 

King Crossword 
1 

12 

15 

2 3 

51 -

56 

59 

S2 53, 

56 Conventual 
57 Wife's 

address" 
58 Lukewarm 
59 Homer's : 

neighbor 
Flanders 

DOWN ' 
i. Tummy 

, muscles 
2 Sticky stuff 
3 Pussycat's 

'partner 
4 up against 
5 1839 mutiny 23 Reliability 

site ' 27 Showbl2 job 
6 Slugger's 29 Genealogy 

prop chart . _ 
7 They have 30 Calendar 

. ©2009 King Features Syrxl., Inf. 

their pride 
8 Signup 
9 "Only the 
;• self exists" •• 
.'. theory 
10 Sandwich 

cookie 
11 Hammerhead 

part - \ 
16 Capedes 

locale-
20 Lacking 

slack 
.21 War god. 
22 Swindle 

quota 
32 Urban blight 
34 O07's quaff 
37 ^'Cheers" 
39 Started a 

computer 
42 DaniSh> 

money s 
44 - rampage 
45 Shoulder of 

a road 
46 State with .' 

certainty 
50.Stander's 

loss 
51. Hostel *• 
52 Regret 
53 This clue's, 

place, aptly 
enough 

For additional Intaractlva crossword ptazlas go to www.H8rttagoHBws.eom/itiatlo 

B M ^ a M M H M f l l r i M k l mmmmmmmmm m m m m 

http://Herifage.com
http://jobs.Heritage.com
http://www.ecsywork-ofeetpoy.toffl
http://www.ttflestehta.coei
http://www.annarbor
http://chrlstian.org
http://www.CenturoOnline.cixn
http://gtenn.gllbertgoakpress.CQm
http://www.datamsrnbers.cont
http://tbhullarQholmail.com
http://www.H8rttagoHBws.eom/itiatlo
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If 

Heritage 

wvw.Heritage.com 
1-877-888-3202 

fax: 1-877-21-FAXUS 

BEST QUALITY 
Hard-wood, seuoritd, 
dun, $75/fa©» cord, 

Downriver only. 
734471-0932 

C L E A N SEASONED 
Mixed Hardwood $90/ 
face cord, local deliv
ery. Cat! Mr/ Fire
wood. 734 -42 *3044 

W O O D FOR sale: All 
hardwood, $75 a 
face, cord or 3 for 
$200. Delivery 
available. Call John 

734-320-1815, 

fcV 
WMsmTflBawsra 

,%..; '«®M JS§ 
A8HF0R0 POWER 

recllner, wall hug
ger, purchased from 
Art Van May 2009. 
$350.313-849-3417 

SAVE TIME 
Sel l Classi f ied 

IRANONiW alio* lop 
momesssel in plostk. W/ 

wwanty. Can mm, 
734444-7277 

S & ' •• 

ALLEN PARK 15444 
Thomas Ave. Sat. 
Nov. 21st. 10-4. A 
little-of everything!! 
New & used Items! 

' DEARBORN 
ESTATE SALE. 

22144 Edison, take 
Outer Dr. to Monroe, 
go N. to Edison, turn 

left. S a t 11/21; 
9*5pm,,Sun, .11/22; 

10-3pm. Contents of 
historic Dearborn 

home. Table & 
chairs from Henry 

Ford Tavern, Water* 
ford glasses, cherry 

bdrm. set, crystal, 
kltchenware, linens, 

needle point s e a t , 
covers, sewing 

items, 2 stereo sets, 
sofa, chairs, dining 
rm. set, Christmas 

items, artwork, vast 
amount of books, re

ligious items, de
pression & elegant 

Slessware, patio set 
mucrt much more. 

Pictures 
n«taoMtalMolts.<9ffl 

Call: 734-675*586 

DEARBORN HTS.: 
1477 Rosemary, 
Nov. 19-21; 10-5. 
Tons of Hems. See 
our list on Craigslist. 

Allen Park 
2 Slaters Estate Sate, 

Sat & Sun., l0-4p, 
15893 Crescent 

www.estatesaies.net/ 
estate-sales 
/87099.aspx 

ALLEN PARK: 9950 
Colwell, Nov. 20-22; 
9:30*5pm. Furniture, 
toys,, tools, clothes 
& household items. 

ALLEN PARK: misc. 
household, clothing, 
toys, 14860 Thomas 
Ave., Frl.-Sun. 
11/13.-15,10-4. 

BROWNSTOWW -
18167 Doncaster 
a , Nov. 19-21, 9-5" 
pm. Furn., clothing 
and misc. 

DEARBORN 
N. Drexel, 

• 1756 
48126. 

Nov. 21-22, 10-4. 
Estate Sale!! Misc. 
& TV repair items, 
household items, & 
some x-mea. 

•Mht W-

NEED VACATION CASH? 
Sell your unwanted Hems with 
a classified ad In HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS. Yto get your 
cash fast. 

t-STMseeas 

G R 0 S 8 E ILE - 8062 
Burning Bush, Nov. 
20 9-5 & 21 10-5, 
Roseville Pottery, 
records, jewelry, an
tiques, Danish 
desk, entire house. 

QROSSE ILE: 8448 
Rucker, Fri. & S a t 
9-3, Kids furniture, 
Ul Tykes toys, other 
home items. 

LIVONIA • ROUSH 
GARAGE SALE: 
Great deals on Ford 

. automotive perfor
mance parts. Nov. 
20th. 11-7pm. & 
Nov. 2 1 , 9-3pm. at 
26156 Plymouth Rd. 
800-59-ROUSH 

RIVERVIEW • 18110 
Fort S t , Nov. 20th. 
5-9pm. & 2 1 s t 
9-3pm. New & old, 
something for all. 

TAYLOR: Moving 
Sale 23341 Irving, 

Frl.-Sun. 11/20-11/22 
9am-5pm. Furniture, 
lots of garden tools. 

>:>m 0 % 

0 * KovMfttf 25nV 2009, tin Von lurtnTbwmnb F> 
Bee Department wf coiidtkl a push sudfon of impounded 
and abandoned vehkk The auction wftbapjh ot lM0arn,ot 
JftTTonitogendSfcfoge, 2«7 IndtMrfd o T W W h M I , 
County of Woyne. whin tne foffcwftig nil be offered for sole 
to the Noned bidder. . 

2003 DOD6SST1D4HS38N93FS9436409-19795 
2000 (OKDNEKTAL TUX4TKZ24WI3725 09-20244 
2004 OLDSMOilLE 4D IHNF52&«108775 
09-20481 ' . 
1996 CHEVItOLfT 2D 16UC12WM11407609.218D5 
1990 BUIOt 40 t64CW540at636481 09-22229 • 
1989 H»D PU 1FTEX1SN8KKB1 » 8 3 09-23E39S 

Upon (Oflntfion, the outHon ww 
(now to weolWtei Towns 

opd storoS; 42150 VOR lom tt WJevft ML Gjgntijf __ 
wyne. wnere.ine renownf witoes wn DO oner oo ror tow n , 
iMnQntSt 

T>IECfTY«SAlJHIrflb«awt^gtt»fo<fcw)flgswplu5 
equipment theough the onftne suction tit* eBay: 

1999 F3M0 Kubata 4/WD rower/weeper, 2,609 Hours, Fair 
Condition 
1999 Ford Crown Vktorio. 109.722 m k Good Condition 
1995 Ford F-2S0 XI -4 Wieel Drive, 78,963 Miles, Teir" Used 
Condition 
2003.Ford Crmm VMorton, 96,371 mites. Broken TremmWon 

B • BtakBerry 8830 World Edition smart phones 
1 - BlatkBem/ feorl 8130 smart phone 

These whkles may be viewed/Inspected ol the SoBne Depart
ment of m A m W M Saline, Ml during reju-
lor mfang hows, M-r 7:30om to 3:30pm 

The ontae ourllon wdf begin Thursday, Hownbtr 19th 2009 at 
9:00dm and wfl dose on Thursday, Kovember 26th at 3:00pm. 

For o complete fating tf aurtiom piemo vtsft r^Mnwirity. 
SMDMB 

Pteese contort the 0{y of SoBne for further Infofrwlion at 
734.429.4907 to. 2230 

r W i November 19,2009 

bidder. 

1999 KKD PU 2FTZX1723XC815890 09-19336, 
1999 MBCUW4DJMIIM50U6X6614078 09-19?« 
1989 6MCVN 1GTE%25HBK752l39209-20630 
2004 CHEVROLET PU 1GCCS14844816458209-21847 
1999 F0ID 4D 1FAFP6634XK182199 09-22219 

« v e n w e s « s o » m : « s t w w w n ; wrong o 
poinded vehjoes • § start at the arnount duo for! 

storaoo. VeWes mov be deleted froni tMsBstati 
#TW1 Wjg9t .,WWtWW9m 11»»J WW wWVTW IIVII I HIM fMI wl • 
- »- - %. * i - i ' -*~L». J a . • int f iM 

pnof 10 w l M-noi nil roenwv 

Mver^sresoldm'asBnndhlon.' Biddmaonofim-. 
t due for towing end 

oftynine 
priori 

leonWrijnt CMC v-
WDBvrenToiwwQent .•• . 
Publshed; On or before November 19th, 20Q9 
rwBsn November 19,2009 

m 
trOTO Of M J W K ^ IY POSTING 

suT^ougrratTowwHf 
, WWWUKIMe.178 . 
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ed0130401 P r o s * t M Y ^ . M I 4819}.|h»Or* 
nonce wRDSwnswnoror setoniwHiwonooooinonoiine 
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minor text osnojes. Mlvwlu pronbnoa ondj 
nras and ewiefcoufse .hove not tnonaed 
nonsor• urononte,no. I/Bareessennatf 
nonce no, i»>. raoepionornwurarantinos maee or post-
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T R E N T O N • 3410 Mh 
hlel, Nov, 2 0 & 2 1 , 
10-5pm, 2 2 10-3pm. 
Jewelry, freezer, 
dressers, .desk, ex* 
eretsa equip- train*, 
cfothee, misc. 

WYANDOTfir^ES-
TATE Sale, 4052 
16*. Nov. 18, 19, 
20, 24; 8am-? Lots 
of goodies. 85 years 
ofsSrfT 

11¾ 
WMd 
"ADT, FREE Home 

Security System! 
($850 Value.) Pur
chase Monitoring 
Services & $99 Acti
vation. That's Itl 
PLUS Remote & 
Panic Alert FREE. 

1-877-476-0554 

DIRECTV FREE MO
VIES 3 Months! Ask 
Howl NO Equipment 

to Buy NO Start 
CoitslFREE 

DVER/HO Upgrade! 
Other packages start 
$29.99/mo! Details 
Call DlreotStarTV 
1-80O-306-6602 

CELEBRATE! 
Places 

HeppyAd 
(or that special 

, someone. 
'1-877-888-3202 

8¾ •H 

* *DISH NETWORK. 
$19.99/mo,WrryPay 
More For TV? 100+ 
Channels-FREE 4 -
Room InstallrFREE 
HD-DVR. Plus $600-

Sign-up BONUS. Call 
NOW 1 4 0 0 - 9 1 7 - 8 2 8 8 

Q E T C H 8 H with F R E E 
installation $19.99/md 

HBO & Showtime 
FREE -Over 50 HD 

Channels FREE 
Lowest Prices • No 
Equipment to Buyl 

Call Now for full 
Details 877-233-8682 

GET DISH with FREE 
I nstallation $19.99/mo 

iHBO& Showtime 
FREE -Over 50 HD 

Channels FREE 
Lowest Prices • No 
Equipment to Buyl 

Can Now for full 
Details 877-233-8709 

MEDICAL ALERT 
System 24/7 Monitor
ing for Seniors. Help , 

at the push of a button 

FREE EQUIPMENT! 
FREE SHIPPING) 

ONLY 29.95 A 
MONTH! CALL 

877-229-7203 NOW 

'REDUCE YOUR 
CABLE BILL! * Get 
a 4-room All-dlgttat 
Satellite, System in
stalled for FREE 
and programming 
starting under $10. 
FREE DVFTartdHO 
upgrades for new 
oallera. SO CALL 
NOW! -800-699-7159 

Ust your auction wrtera the 
actlonls-HERlTAQECLAS-
SIFEO&Try our total pack-
aa«'which covers at! the 
areas from Dearborn to the 
Ohio line: and from the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County. 

1-877-888-3202 

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together. 
Help families find 

new homes. 
Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide job seekers 
with career information. 

THOMA8VILLE SOL
ID cherry entertain* 

; ment center • SCHx 
36*Wx21*D, exc. 
cond. Center space 
will accommodate 
epprox. a 27" full 
$ i e . 32" fiat screen 
teleyiHon,< Lota flf. 
stomge space. Sony: 
27", cable-ready 
television (non-HD), 
JVC stereo/cassette 
system and two JVC 
speakers included. 
Stereo also has a 6-
CD changer but 
needs repair. $400 
for all, cash only, 
price Arm. Call 313-
402-4458 and leave 
a message. 

fast Cash Sell Classified 

VILLAGE PEQDLER 
gifts. On the square 
in Brooklyn. Oept. 
56,Villaflebuy 1 ' 

1 free.61W92' 

NEW INVERSION 
table, can not use, 

health reasons, 
$120/neg., 

734-558-6622 

i j f r \\ 

You have been Identif ied a e a potential 
member of a class act ion brought by reel -
dents that will be sett l ing claims against 
the past and present owners and/or o p 
erat ions of t h e Carleton Farms Landfi l l . 

Information on your Loq.'l Rights <incl 
Options under the Settlement Agreement 

Who Is a Class Member? 
All persons claiming damages, harm or Injury 
due to air emissions from the Carleton Land-

located at 28800 Clark Road and who re
side wrthln a 7 mile radius of 28800 Clark 
Road, In the City of New Boston, In the 
Cotlnty of Wayne, State of Michigan. 

What was the basis for the lawsuit? 

The emission of noxious odors and other air
borne contaminants Into the surrounding 
communities that allegedly originated from 
the Carleton Landfill. 

Whet benefits does the 
Settlement Agreement provide? 
The Defendant has agreed to expend 2.5 
million dollars over 5 years to improve Its 
landfill gas collection system and pay 
$825,000 to the Plaintiff class. Class Coun
selwlllseek-$600,00(M«upayment_for-lt8 
costs and attorney's fees. The remaining 
money will be divided amongst aN persons 
that file a claim. To tile a claim, see 
www.mlctassaction.com or call 1-800-
536-0045. 

Can I be excluded from the lawsuit? . 

Yes, To opt out ol the Settlement Agreement, 
you must opt out in writing and mall your opt 
out to 975 E. Jefferson Ave.,- Detroit, Ml 
48207 by December 8, 2009. It you do not 
exclude yourself, you will be bound by the 
Settlement Agreement. 

Cahlotsjeettothe 
Settlement Agreement? 4 
Yes. To file objections, you must follow the 

Erocedures'Outllned In the Notice available 
Blow on or before December 8,2009. 

What If do nothing? 
You will be bound by the forms of the Settle 
ment Agreement and to have released De 
fendanta from any and all Claims as defined 
in the Settlement Agreement. 

All of your rights, options and j t iej l inei are 
explained in the Publication Notice. A copy 
can be obtained by visiting www.mlctass-
sactlon.com or by calling 1-800-636-0045. 

Published November 18 & 19,2009 

•j Public Hearing and 
Change of Meeting Date Notice 

City of Ypsllantl Zoning Board of Appeals 
Wednesday, December 2,2009 

The City of Ypsilanfl Zoning Board of Ap> 
peals will, hold public hearings on Wednes 
day, December 2, 2009, at 7:00 p.m. In the 
Council Chambers of the City Hall, One 
South Huron Street, Ypsllantl, Michigan 
48197. This meeting will be In place of me 
ZBA's scheduled meeting on November 25, 

The purpose of the hearings will be to re
ceive public comments on me following vari
ance applications: 

•tee v s r i i w tor muttlpf-2l|FerrifLQt 
unrtrttrdtnilaG IBS 

An application has been filed for 218 Ferris 
Street, tax code ID 11-11-39-102-010. The 
property is zoned fiO, Residential and Office 
Dist r ic t and to currently. In use as' a single 
unit residence, The application requests a 
variance to bea l towed to use the property as 
multtpto residential units. T h e p a r c e l » 8,306 
square feet: in size, where S e e 122-335 of 
the Zoning Onfnance redulres a minimum lot 
size of 6,000 square feet for a duplex resi
dential use, and 8.000 square feet for more 
than two residential units. 

a y g ^ V l f l t ita Yitiawe ftf mXk 
pttwnii.riiwifnifi 

An application, has been filed for 605 Emmet 
Street, tax code ID 11-11-40-181-005. The 
property is zoned R3, MediumrDensity Muh> 
pie Family Residential District, and Is current
ly in use as a hvoHmHresWefKe. The appll' 
cation requests a'variance to be allowed to 
use the property,for.ao\Wk>nal reslderrtiaJ 
units. The parcel is 5,843 square feet in 
size, where See 122-295 of the Zoning On*-
nance requires a minimum lot size of 8,000 
square feet for more than, two residential 
units. 

All interested citizens are invtted to attend 
this meeting and to send written comments 
to the- City of YpsilantJ, Planning and, Devel
opment Department, One South Huron 
Street, YpsilantJ, Michigan 48197,. For fur 
tlwrlnfefihatJon, please call 483-9646; .'. 

The City of Ypsllahtj encourages persons 
wrth dlsabtilties to partJofpate and will provide 
necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and ser
vices/such as signers for tfie hearing Im
paired and audio tapes of printed materials 
bang considered at the meeting to individu
als with disabilities upon two days notice to 
the City of Ypsilanti. individuals wtth 
disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services 
should contact the City of Ypsilanti by writing 
or calling the following: , . ' . 

City Clerk's Office 
One South Huron Street, Ypsllantl, Michi

gan 48197 
* (734)483-1100 

Frances MeMutlan, Crty Clerk 
Publish Novemtjer 19,2009 

NOTICE OF MODIFICATION OPPORTU
NITY. Borrowers): Patricia Marshall Randal 
Marshall Property Address: 8586 Canterbury 
Court, Ypsilanti, Ml 48196 Pursuant to MCLA 
600.3205a please be advised of the follow
ing: You have a right to request a meeting 
with the mortgage holder or mortgage servic
er. The name of the firm designated as the 
representative of the mortgage servicer is: 
Randall S. Miller & Associates, P.O. and de
signee can be contacted at the address and 
Bhone number -below. You may contact a 
ouslng counselor by visiting the Michigan 

State Housing Development Authority's web
site at frtto /̂www.micn!gan.gov/m8hda or by 
calling 1-800-A-SHELTER, 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week, year-round. If a meeting 
is requested with the designee shown above, 
foreclosure proceedings will NOT be com
menced until 90 days after the date the no
tice mailed to you on 11/16/2009. If an 
agreement Is reached to modify your mort
gage loan the mortgage) will NOT be fore
closed if you abide by the terms of the agree
ment. You have the right to contact an attor
ney. Jhe webshe tor the Michigan State Bar 
Lawyer Referral Service IS http://www.mlch-
bar.org/programs/lawyerreferraf.cfm and the 
toll free number Is 800-968-0738. You may 
bring an action In circuit court if you are re
quired by law to be served notice and ford-
closure proceedings are commenced, with
out such notice having been served upon 
you. If you have previously agreed to modify 
four mortgage loan within the past twelve 
12) months under the terms of the above 

statute, you are'not eligible to participate In 
this program unless you have compiled with 
the terms of the mortgage loan, as modified, 
Notice given by: RandatTs. Miller Randall S. 
Miller i Associates, RC. 43252. Woodward 
Avenue, Suite 180 Bloomfleld Hills, Ml 
48302 313-583-3336 {Loan Modification 
Dept.) loanmodsGmlllerlaw.blz Case No. 

100508-1 Dated: November 19, 2009 

PLEASE BE ADVISED THAT THIS OFFICE 
MAY BE ACTING AS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED MAY BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE., ASAP* 
334548811/19/2009 

NOTICE OF MODIFICATION- OPPORTU 
NITY Borrowers): Grace Dyer Michael Dyer 
Property Address: 9054 Gtenbrook Road, 
Gregory, Ml 48137 Pursuant to MCLA 
600.3205a please be advised of the follow
ing: You have a right to request a meeting 
with the mortgage holder or mortgage servic
er. The name of the firm designated as the 
representative of the mortgage servicer is: 
Randall S, Miller & Associates, RC. and, de
signee can be contacted at thf> address and 
Shone number below. You may contact a 

ouslng cduhsefdr by visiting the Michigan 
State Housing Development Authority's web
site at htto://www.mlcnlgan,gov/mshoa or by 
calling 1-800-A-SHELTER, 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week, year-round, If a meeting 
is requested with the designee Shown above, 
foreclosure proceedings will NOT be com
menced until 90 days after the date the no
tice mailed to you on 11/16/2009. If an 
agreement Is reaehed to-rrwdlfy-ypur mort
gage loan the mortgage will NOT be fore
closed It you abide by the terms of the agree
ment. You have the right to contact an attor
ney, The website foe 9» Michigan State Bar 
Lawyer Referral Service is http://www.mlch-
bar.org/program8/lawyerreferral.cfm and the 
toll free number is 600-968-0738. You may 
bring an action In circuit court rf you are re
quired by law to be served'notice and fore
closure proceedings are commenced, with
out such notice having been served upon 
you. If you have previously agreed to modify 
four mortgage loan within °tne past twelve 
12) months under the terms of the above 

statute; you are not, eligible to participate in 
this program unless you have compiled with 
the terms of the mortgage loan, as modified, 

fttee olven by: RanBalf S. Miller Randall S, 
Miller S AssodatesTRc!^43262 Woodward 
Avenue, Suite 180 Bloomfleld Hills, Mi 
48302 313-583-3336 (Loan Modification 
Dept.) loanmodsOmlllerlaw.blz Case No. 
09OMI00294-2 Dated: November 19, 2009 
PLEASE BE ADVISED THAT THIS OFFICE 
MAY BE ACTING AS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT AN! 
ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED MAY Bl 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. ASAP# 
334533811/19/2009 

NOTICE OF MODIFICATION OPPORT 
NITY Borrower(s): John -Johnson Sanae 
Johnson Property Address1. 6919 Lakeway 
Street, Ypsllantl, Ml 48197 Pursuant tb 
MCLA 600.3205a please be advised Of the 
following: You have a right to request a 
meeting wtth the mortgage holder or mort
gage sen/leer. The name of the firm desig
nated ae the representative of the mortgage 
servicer is: Randall S. Miner & Associates, 
RC. and designee, can be contacted at the 
address and phone number betow. You may 
contact a housing counselor by vlsiirtg the 
Michigan State Housing Oevslopmenf Au
thority's-websftiB at - htto^/www.mlohl-
gen.gov/mshda or by calling 1-800-A-SHEL 
TER, 24^ hours a day,-8evenid8y8:a;week, 
year-round, rf a meeting is rwiiested with th« 
designee shown above, foreclosure proceed
ings will NOT be commenced until 90 days 
after the,date the notice mailed to you oh 
11/13/2009. If an agreement is reached to 
modify your mortgage loan the mortgage will 
NOT be foreclosed tf you abide by the terms 
of the agreement. You have the fight to con-
tad an attorney. The website for the Michl-
gan State Bar Lawyer Referral Service is 
http://www.michbar.org/program8/Iawyerre-
ferrai.cfm and the toll free number is 800-
9680738., You may bring an action in circutl 
court If you are required by taw to be served 
notice and foreclosure proceedings are com-
menced, without such notice having been 
served upon you. If you have previously 
agreed to modify your mortgage loan within 
the past twelve .{12} months under the terms 
of the above statute, you are not eligible to 
participate In this program- unless you have 
compiled with: the terms of the mortgage 
loan,.as modified, Notice given by: Randal 
S. Miller Randall S, Miller 4 Associates, PC, 
43262 Woodward Avenue, Suite 180 Bloonv 
field Hills, Ml 48302 313-583-3336' (Loan 
Modification Dept.) ioanmodsGrnillerlaw.biz 
Case No, 09OMI00554-1 Dated: November 
19, 2009 PLEASE BE ADVISED THAT THIS 
OFFICE MAY BE ACTING AS A DEBT COL
LECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A 
DEBT AND ANY INTORMATION OBTAINED 
MAY BE U8ED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 
A8AP# 334378611/19/2009 

FORECLOSURE NOTICE RANDALL^S. 
MILLER & ASSOCIATES. P.C IS AOEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT 
A DEBT. AND ANY INFORMATION OB
TAINED WILL BE USED FOR. THAT PUR-
POSE. Mortgage Sale >• Default has been 
made in the conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Catailna Yanez, a. single woman 
and Srwda Buenrpstro, a.sjhgle wjrMnr as 
joint tenants to Mortgage Ejeof onlc Regtetra-
Bon Systems. Inc., as nominee for.Pafrway 
Financial; UC.rJr tor tga^da^March 30, 
2007, and recorded on April 9,2007, in Uber 
46188, Page 1095, VtemCow** wcords, 
said mortgage* was assigned to HSBC Bank 
USA. N,ATas Trustee on behalf pf ACE Se
curities Corp. Home Equity Loan Trust and 
for the registered holders^f ACE faculties 
Corp. Home Equity Loan Trust, Series J007-
ASAP2, Asaet Backed Pass-Through Certifi
cates by an Assignment of Mortgage dated 
February 19, 2009 and recorded February 
27,2009 In Liber 47734, Page 731, on which 

ige there is claimed to be due at the 
date "hereof the sum of One Hundred Thirty 
Thousand Nine Hundred Fifty-Three and 
23/100 ($130,953.23) including interest at 
the rate of 5.52000% per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made, and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
public venue, at the place of holding the Cir
cuit Court in said Wayne County, where the 
premises to be sold or some pan of them are 
situated, at 01:00 PM on December 17,2009 
Said premises are situated In the City of Al
len Park, Wayne County, Michigan, and are 
described as: Westerly 28 Feet of Lot 197 
and East 12 Feet of Lot 198 and 1/2 vacated 
alley at the rear thereof, outer drive Autopark 
Subdivision, as recorded in Liber 61. Page 
82 of Plats, Wayne County records. Com
monly known as: 14646 University Street 
The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned In accordance with MCL 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption pe
riod shall be.30 days from the date of such 
sate, or 15 days after statutory notice, which
ever Is later. Dated: November 19, 2009 
Randall S. Milter & Associates, P.C. Attor-
neys.for HSBC Bank USA, N.A., as Trustee 
on behalf of ACE Securities Corp. Home Eq
uity Loan Trust and for the registered holders 
of ACE Securities Corp. Home Equity Loan 
Trust, Series 2007-ASAP2, Asset Backed 
Pass-Through Certificates.43252 Woodward 
Avenue, Suite 180 Bloomfleld HiHs, Ml 
48302 248-335-9200 Case No, 
09OMI00416-1 ASAP# 3347996 11/19/2009, 
11/26/2009,12/03/2009,12/10/2009 

T»rn^»^T;r4mT 

This firm Is a debt collector attempting to col 
loot a debt. Any Information we obtain will be 
used for that purpose. 
Default has occurred In the conditions of a 

j e made by LOUIS A. WOJTOWiCZ, 
JR„ a/fc/a Louis A. Wojtowlcz and PAMELA 
J , WOJTOWICZ, husband and wife (collec
tively, "Mortgagor"), to GREENSTONE 
FARM CREDIT SERVICES, FLCA, a federal
ly chartered corporation, having an office at 
1760 Abbey Road, Suite 200, East Lansing, 
Michigan 48623 (the "Mortgagee*)^ dated 
October 13,1994, and recdroecfInWofffce 
of the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw 
County, Michigan on October 18,1994, In Li
ber/ 3039, Page 60, and re-recorded on 
March 17, 1995, in Uber 3089, Page 199 

Sie "Mortgage"). By reason of such default, 
e Mortgagee elects to declare and. hereby 

declares the entire unpaid amount of the 
Mortgage due and payable forthwith. 
As of the date of this Notice there is claimed 
to be due for principal and Interest on the 
Mortgage the sum of One Hundred Thou
sand^ Nine Hundred , Seventy Four and 
18/100 Dollars ($100,974.18). No suit or 
proceeding at law has been Instituted to re
cover the debt secured by the Mortgage or 
any part thereof. 
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of the 
power of sale contained In the Mortgage and 
the statute In such case made and provided, 
and to pay the above amount, with interest, 
as provided In the Mortgage, and all legal 

s, charges and expenses, Including the 
attorney fee allowed by law, and all taxes 
and insurance premiums paid by the under
signed before sate, the Mortgage will be fore
closed by sale of the mortgaged premises at 
public venue to the highest bidder at the 
main lobby of the ClrcuffCourthouser Huron 
Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Michigan on 
Thursday the 3rd day of December, 2009, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon. The premises 
covered by the Mortgage are situated In the 
Township of York, County of Washtenaw, 
State of Michigan, and are described as fol
lows;.. , ; . • • • • 
Commencing at the Southwest comer, Sec
tion 12, Town 4 South, Range 6 East, York 
Township, Washtenaw - County, Michigan; 
thence North 89°36'00" East 370,01 feet 
along the centeriine of Judd Road and the 
South line of said Section 12; thence North 
0°38'10" East 334,29 feet for a place of be-

nnlng; thence North 0°38'10" East 199.89 
et; thence South 89'46'30" West 26.69 

feet; thence North 0°38'10N East 300 feet; 

: > North 89,46'301' East J8,11Jejt; 
thence North 0°38'10" East 250.00 fast; 
thence North 89»46'30" East 543.91 feet; 
thence South Ol'WSOVWest 50.00 feet; 
thence South 8 9 ^ 3 0 - West 162.40 feet; 
thence South 2051730n West 74721 feet; 
thence South 8 9 ^ 3 0 ^ West 158.28 feet to 
the place of beginning, being a part of the 
West 1/2 of the South .1/2 bftheltouthwest 
1/4 of Section 12, Town 4 South, Range 6 
East. _,. 

Also a non-exclusive easement for Ingress, 
egress and public utilities, said easement de
scribed as follows: Commencing at the 
Southwest comer of said Section 12; thence 
North 89'36'00" East 370.01 feet along the 
center line of Judd road and the South line of 
said Section 12 for a place of beginning; 
thence North O'SKhO" East 334.29 fast; 
thence North 89'48'30' East 66.01 feet; 
thence South 0°38'10" West 334.08 feet; 
thence South 89e36'00" West 66.01 feet 
along the centeriine of Judd Road and the 
South line of 'said Section 12, to the place of 
beginning. 

Together with aHflxtures, tenetnemVhere-
drtaments, and appurtenances belonging or 
many way appertaining to me premises. 

Convnonty known as: 4075 Judd Road, Ml' 
lam Michigan 48160 

P.P.:#S-T^12-3<H>036 

Notice is further given that the length of the 
redemption.pertod will be one (1) year from 
the date of sale,'unless the premises are 
t&andoned. Jf the premises are abamfohed, 
the redemption period will be the tater of thir
ty (30) days frorn the date of the sale or upor 
expiration of fifteen (16) days after the Mort 
nagor is given notice pursuant to MCLA 
,600.3241a(b) ttiaf the premises are consld 
ered abandoned unless Mortgagor, Mortgag 
ort heirs, executor, or adrninfirtrator, or a 
person lawfully claiming from or under one 
(1) of them has given the written notice re
quired by MCLA §600.3241a(0) stating that 
the premwes are not abandoned; 

Dated: October28,20096REENSTONE 
FARM CREDIT SERVICES, FLCA ' ,. 
Morfflagee 

Timothy Hillegonds • . . * 
WARNER NORCROSS A JUDD LLP 
9 0 0 Fifth Third Center 
111 Lyon- Street, N.W. 
Grartd Rapids, Ml 49503-2489 
'616)752-2000 
I7212Q7-1 

Publish Oct 29 and Nov. 5,12 & 19,2009 

. t 

http://wvw.Heritage.com
http://www.estatesaies.net/
http://www.mlctassaction.com
http://www.mlctasssactlon.com
http://www.mlctasssactlon.com
http://www.micn!gan.gov/m8hda
http://www.mlchbar.org/programs/lawyerreferraf.cfm
http://www.mlchbar.org/programs/lawyerreferraf.cfm
http://www.mlcnlgan,gov/mshoa
http://www.mlchbar.org/program8/lawyerreferral.cfm
http://www.mlchbar.org/program8/lawyerreferral.cfm
http://www.mlohlgen.gov/mshda
http://www.mlohlgen.gov/mshda
http://www.michbar.org/program8/Iawyerreferrai.cfm
http://www.michbar.org/program8/Iawyerreferrai.cfm
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'^..XMSSBXW^J 
kk hi 

Winchester Rule, 
Mode) 100-808 with 
scope, s!lng& case. 

734-887.3909 

PLACE AN AO 
1477408-3802 

WANTEDDIABETES 
TEST STRIPS Any 

kind/Any brand 
Unexpired. Pay up to 

$18.00 Per Box. 
" r i n g Paid. Call 

n\UM% ext 11 or • 
«oaf 

54¾¾¾¾ 
CASH FOR GUITARS 

& All musical Instru
ments wanted, any 

condition. Will pick gp 
248-842-5064 . 

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together. 
Help families find 

new homes. 
Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide Job seekers 
with career information. 

FIND 
Y0UR(, 

WARNlNfi: r 
A W H W F R K K T 8 

A beloved.pel deserves a 
loving, caring home. The ad 
for your.free pet may draw 
response from IndMdu&is 
who wish to sell your ani
mal for the purpose of 
research or breeding. 
Please be sure to screen 
respondents carefully when 
giving an animal away. 

Your pet will thank youl 

A D O R A B L E A K C 
Toy female Yorkies, 
10 wks. , vet 
checked, 1st shots, 
$ 4 5 0 , 3 1 3 - 7 1 5 - 7 9 9 0 

ffirid IIK ioi vfy.'w tlieaan 
.. lodw, in ike uuloinolive 

't Station ol ovt ilussilteds 

Class i f ieds 
^ w w . Hnr i tc tge .com 

I 877 888 3202 

y* 

fitiM 
OPF-:\ HOI si 

AT CUl.VF.R 
IiSTATI-S OX 

Nov. 20.2009 
9 5PM 

• UNBQIEVABLE 
SPEOALSON2BDRM 
HOMES.WmiWAlXrIN 

CLOSETS, 
DISHWASHERS, GREAT 

lOTCHENSAND 
WASHER/DKVER 

HOOK-UP AVAHABLE, 
ASS} VBt FRIENDLY.. 

PLUS 
30()011 ls| \ \0\TII 
?.(X>o\\ .'vo.Ylovm 

100 on .^KP \ lo \nf 

A K C CHIHUAHUA, 
shots & wormed, 
$400. Tiny $500. 
/ 734-355-6405 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Clean your basement, atUo 
or Oarage and call HER
ITAGE CLASSIFIEDS. Our 
ttlendry advlsora are ready to 
help you wrHean ad lor beet 
results. 

14774884202 

AKC ENGLISH Bull-
dog, mate, red biin-
die, 8 mo. old. 2 
AKC Bull Mastiffs, 7 
wke. 313-346-6763 

AKC GERMAN sriep-
herd, shots & 
wormed, $400. 

734-355-8405 

C K C Black Mini 
Schnauzer pups, 3 
male $500, 1 female 
$5501st shots, 

734-308-5543 

COTOfl DE Tutear or 
Havanese AKC pup
pies, vet checked, 

"shots. 
734-775-5851/ 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
1-877-888-3202 

EARLY 
HOLIDAY 

DEADLINES 

Due to the) 
Thanksgiving 
Holiday our 

Classified Dept 
will be dosed on 

Thursday, 
November 26, 

2009. 

Ads published 
Thursday, Novem

ber 2 6 , must be 
placed 

by Tuesday, 
November 24 , 

'," by 1 1 : 0 0 a . m . 

For more information 

HI 
ffiSBr 

please contact us 
at 

.1-877-888-3202 

GARY CAT mate 2 
yra. old dedawed & 
neutered, dog -de
cided to use cat as 
chew toy, needs to 
good home. 

734-474*403, 

GOLDEN Retriever 
AKC Pups. Adorable, 
vet cheeked, ready to 
got M4J37B, F-$500 

734488-2802 

GOLDEN Retriever 
puppies, Just In time 
for X-mas, best In 
breed, champion 
blood line, hips, 
eyes, heart certified, 
males only $900, 
Call Dennis 

517-292-1876 

Past Cash Sell Classified 

HAVANE8E PUPS 
Non-eheddingrhypo--
ailerg. 313-999-6447 

Beautiful Quality! 

LAB PUPS AKC reg
istered, chocolate 4 
black, 1st shots, 
wormed, $350. 

734457-0491-

MALTESE PUPS 7 
weeks, males & fe
males, groomed, 
playful, $450 & up 

313-383-0739 

POMERANIAN PUPS 
2 males, 1 female 8 
weeks old, AKC, 

\ wormed, $500 each. 
734-286-1029 

< POODLES STAN
DARD OFA ft AKC 
Certified, shots, vet 
/ , health guarantee, 

734-428-0290 

i ttbb^afi 

%m 
J* r*1 AUXTEII f \ vj/VKiNibK 
^ M P , p«OPKWT)fi»* MAWAOCMfcNT CO. 

HOMES FOR RENT 
Detroit & ALL Suburbs 

2,3 & 4 Bedrooms 
$5S0/mo & up! 

"$0 Security Deposit Specials" 
Call or visit website 
for Info and photos 
866-724-5180 

V V V V W . Q A P N e f t P R O P E R T I E S . C O M 

ROTTWEILER PUP
PIES. Please call for 
pricing. Days (All-
sha): 313-740-6143 
"" Ihts (Judy): 313-

YORKIE/SHIH-TZU 
MIX puppies, 2 
adorable females, 
$400,734-795-0126 

PUBLISHER'S 
NOTE: 

All real estate adver
tising In this newspa
per is suoject to the 
FeOeral Fair Housing 

Act of 1986 which 
makes H Illegal to ' 

advertise 'any 
preference, limita
tion, or discrimina
tion based on race, 

color, religion, sex or 
national origin, or an 

intention to make 
any such prefeience, 

limitation or discrimina
tion*. This newspaper 

,wlll not knowingly 
accept any advertising 
for real estate which is 
In violation of the law. 
Our readers are In

fer rtied that all dwellings 
advertised In this news
paper are available on 

©qual opportunity basis.-

*W< 
2BEDR06M 
APARTMENT 

H0ME8 
With FREE heat, 
water, sewage A 
trash. $550/im>rTth. 

Pet Friendly 
734-439-0600 

140 LauffOrtve, Milan 
ere»Mnteyai*jnasluojn 

flfr W \ Q$ '' fa, 
A N N ARBOR 

HOMES 
Low Move in Costs 

$799 per month 
CallToday . 

888-801-9805 

AVAILABLE NOW 
Brand New Homes 

Free App Fees 
. CaJIToday .. 
868-801-9805 

1 M O N T H S RENT 
FREE* 

PLUS P E S HEAT 
- 4 WATER! 

1 Bedrooms from'1499 
2Beoroornsfn>m$S99 

V01AGE GREEN 
' tA. BAMMIIJBW' 

- WW BJ^BPf¥fJaTeT 

46161 village Green Ln. 
Belleville, Ml 48111 

(734)699-2040 
bel@Yioae«e«uom 

CHELSEA 1 bdrrn. 
apt, heat/water in

cluded $580/mo./dep. 
small pet free. 
734-476-8736 

CHEL8EA • 2 bdrm 
apt $650/mo + deb, 
lease. 73*475*1658 

CHELSEA 2 bdrm. 
apt., heat/water Ind., 
$685/moidep., small 

pet free. 
734475-8738 

CHELSEA UPPER 2 
bdrm., $825 incl. all 
util,, cable & internet 

734475-2430 

PLACE AN AD 
1-877-8884202 

Ches te r Mace A * . 
HOW otttDrlnaopoLfori 
bdrm. Aeh. Msjot Property 

lenovofors. Affordable hous
ing for people 62/oHer S 

hfflxfiap^BaflWdient 
based on intome, 

Heat ft Water tad. 
We offer many omenrHei: 

•SpodotB floor flora ' 
•tooted on AAIA Bus to. 
•Onsite Laundry Fodfities 
Blf(ornato|»AicHvn1e5 

Open H»n.Jri. Heese nfl tn 
et 7 3 4 - 4 8 7 - 9 4 0 0 

mm1-W-M7-5657 
Visit « o t 330 ChieWtf 

^ . Y p d o S y j W W ^ 

Clean 1 bdrm. apt, 
quiet area, east of 
Ypsilanti, no pets, 
seniors welcome 
$460/mo. 

734455-2861 

OJHTOHWISTAm. 
Low income elderty 

(ommonity I bdrm. opts, a 
barrier free unHsstorting® 

SaohlhiflYtwatw. | 
1flderlysdefoied*62yn, 
ofogeorAsobledonyooje). 

«7-851-7593 T L 

DEXTER 1 bdrm. ail 
util. $ 6 7 5 , 2 bdrm. 

duplex $550, country 
setting 734424-0708 

DEXTER • 3 bdrm., 
apt., 2 bath., all new 
carpet, updated, 
$725. +uti l . 

517431-2027 or 
517-673-1775 

NKD EXTRA CASH? 
Clean your basement, attic 
or garage and call HER
ITAGE CLASSIFIEDS.-Our 
friendly advisors are ready to 
help you write an ad for best 
results. 

1-0774884209 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
RE8ULTS 

RESULTS 
^RESULTS 

RESULTS 
1-877-888-3202 

D E X T E R , O R A f 
T o w n h o u s e A p t * . , 

Large 2 bdrm., -
includes appliances, 

' blinds, air, laundry 
room. $ 6 5 0 month + 

utilities & security 
deposit. N o dogs. 

Office 734426-2662 , 
Cell #734*2164125 

EARLY 
HOLIDAY 

DEADLINES 

Due to the 
Thanksgiving 

Holiday our 
Classified D e p t 

will be closed o n 
Thursday, 

* November 2 6 , 
2009. 

Ada published, 
Thursday, 

November 26, must 
be placed by 

Monday, 
November 23, 

by 4 p.m. 

For more Information 
please contact us at 

1-877-888-3202 i. 

IBB 
B5fi? 

FREE RENT 
UNTIL JAN. 1st 

3 bdrm./2 bath homes 
up to 1500 sq.ft. 
Don't miss these. 

888-801-9605 

MANCHESTER 
l&2bdrm., Loft Apt., 

On Main St., Avail, 
now. $525 and Up! 

734-996-2836 

MANCHESTER 
Downtown Ig. 1 

bdrm., new kitchen, 
water & trash incl. 
$545/mo. + dej 

. 734-368-Sr 

MANCHESTER 
Efficiency Apartment 

for rent In town, 
Call: 734428-9202 

Manchester Vi l lacX 
Apt. 2 bdrm., 

1 yr. tease, $500, 
f 34-478-1038 

. MILAN 
1 Bdrm. apt $500 
2 bdrm. apt $550 
short or tong term. 
8TORL APTS. 
734439-4050 

MILAN AREA 
APARTMENTS 

H O W M Baaceata 
lbsWfron$439 
2boWfrM$499 

^rio^w/opersved 
creAl WH/to)mm\ 

73«S0-1?10 

•l̂ eaTiM^S^a^SfeMBr 

2becWom,.1tothlak8front 
hbrrie on al sports' lake. Very quiet up 
north feel wMi inert**) panoramic view 
Of late. $110,000. Greg UhMfl 734-906-
0990,734^3-2809. #2910373 

Seduded vacant (and, '' 
WeWi Late. Near stats lam $10,000. 
Sandy Goelz 734*90+0416.734433-
2606. #2910298 

9ffwatertrorrl on al sports 
CavafSHjgfiLate.Noiwbficacwss. 
r&tvwiikovtcxt^yourdfsam . 
home. Minutes to 94 & ttowntown. 
$349^00. Jan Cooper 734-396-2744, 
734433-2191/#2901480. 

Qreatvaiueforiaroelarrty. 
cneBea scnoos. jacraon wunty taxes. 
Lota of space, best price per so ft in the 
area.$170,000. Jeff Kft* 734-280-
7483,734433-2166. #2909962 
taMM '2b«lr^corriow/openfloor ' 
plan, Cnenyftrante g, hardwood QStey-
sMe Wtchen, master wWvate ban. Laroa 
2nd bedroom. $89,000. J * Rd*iet734-
3963383,7344894536. #2906192 
Caafcjat Beautiful views of Suoartoaf 
I AIWI I—ruin leVl* iMirtf •ftiMlrl M»#ŵ ee«UMk 

LaKs irorn twa ysaHouno or oooapje 
.iKirmifttheVirMtooRec'Araa . 
$39,900. John Preston 734-368-7878, 
734433-2196. #2910433 

frill MJllA t -*-^--H-r-M „nntt*' -'•• ^ - 1 -

wonoanu osacneaoonoo-wat;-
InJ dfetarce to parks. 3 bedroorn, 3 & • 
bars, fln iwakout LL Incsjdss al appl*-
anoei $176:900.Debbie Leutheuser734-
323-7067; 734-669-4532. #2908243' 

ctassK vtctOnan rarrn norne 
kxatsd ons.77 acres. 30x40 Np rod 
bam ulisti floor & 2 stalls for honw or 
IVeetock. $215,000. John Freston 734-
36>7878,734433-2196. #2906810 
t i l j e RMthegnMnewltorpianlrt 
HefTrwararrfisconvenierRiocaoon, 
low twp'taxes. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. 
22S8 Sf, $299900, Sue Roshlow734-, 
216-1161:7344694524. #2810015 

Oust tooaaort ywlWshed wdkout 
bade to nature preserve. 3 bettroorn, 35 
tMth A^uatnd / ^ w bv^eflekfl WtfhCttWlfl 

^V^ 6 » $229,001. Debi* LM^user 
734-023-7067,7348694532. #2910295 
ttsettrtejo Almost iaerewAvatdng 
we« anil saptfc Just outside the VHapa 
of StockWdoe. $27,600. Ore) LNMetn-
734-9054990.734433-2609., 
#2910378 . «-..•' 
t e r i l / Nearly lOOacres of tend rwrv#y 
wooded wAils, ravines, wet lands, off 
prhnte drive. Serene settino for those 
w ^ f t s nature. $1,195,000, Susan 
Rtrp^ra4-433-2603 617-592-. 
2877. #2906069 

ta«AHwla ieeOmc« 1714070 $,toarl«$aiaaOrloe:7BI4l09 

i n l i n e lo t ;.' 1/7 ;M < '•:,••; l 
11 l l . " - - n i M ' H i M M i H C ^ \ II 

MILAN: clean remod
eled 3 bdrm..beauti
ful, fall rent special 
734-368-0676 

S A L I N E 
1 & 2 B d r m . 

7 3 4 - 4 2 6 - 4 0 2 2 
7 3 4 - 9 4 4 - 3 0 2 5 

TRENTON 

C l e a n s quiet 
Riverside Drive 

apartment; •" 
Second floor, 
two bedroom 

apartment has river 
views. Apartment 
is non smoKing.. 
No pets allowed. 
$615 a month. 

Includes 
heat & water. 

734-676-7111 

YPSILANTI • Abso
lutely lovely - , 2 
bdrm,, dish washer 
etc. $550/mo. -i- sec. 

248-767-5651 

YPSILANTI: Awe
some 1 or 2 bdrm., 

free heat. $450-5545/ 
mo. 734483-5620 

DEXTER 3 bdrm. & 2 
bamcondo, $900 a 
month—+—uiili1le8r 
734-320*6086 

DEXTER Convenient 
2 Bdrm., Applianc
es, Washer/Dryer. 
$575/mo., includes 
Water,. Sewer, - & 
Trash.734-323-2717 

QROSSE ILE: 1« 
floor, 2 bdrm., 2 bath, 
appl/water lnd„ new 
carpet/paint, screen 
porch. 313495-2118 

MILAN- 2 bdrm Con-
do (new), 1.5 bath, 
garage, laundry FP, 
124Tsqf t , $1025/mo. 
734-735-2020 , 

,'i sc& 
i^Tr3?5r AFFORDABLE 

FORECLOSURES 
fromS199/molBuya 
4bd 2ba Home only 
$275/mp!3bd2ba 

Home only $199/mol 
5% dn, 20yra 9 8%l 
For Listings 800-386» 

0142 ext. T251 

BROWNSTOWN 

3 bedroom brick 
home, new kitchen, 
finished basement, 
fresh paint, 11/2 

bath, In ground pool. 
Call for 

appointment. 

313-549-1853 

BUYHUD Homes 
from $i99/mol 5bd 
2ba only $420/mo! 
3bd2ba only $199 
/mot More Homes , 

from $199/mol 
5%dh,15yrsQ 

8% aprl For Listings 
8084eo4l42exf.T25r 

CHELSEA for rent 
country home with 
10 acres & barn, 3 
bdrm., 2 bath, 10 
min. from down
town, $15787mo. 
734*218-9654 

DEXTER - 3 bdrm;, 
Country view large 
family room deck, 
$990,734-320-8364 

DEXTER VILLAGE 
3615 Cushing CI. 

Imm. Occ. 4 Bdrm, 
2 Bath, W/D, art. gar. 
fenced yard, lots of 

storage. $1176/mo.+ 
dep. Rent to own and 
Land Contact avail. 
Call 734-834-3002 

GRASS LK.: Charm
ing 2 bdrm. school 
house. $7S0/mo 
•Kfep. 517-392-1047 

GROSSE ILE 
$18007 4br- Amaz 

Ing Island Living 
on Manchester • 
(Qrosse lie) 2450 
sq ft Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, (option 
al 5thV wlth.-2.5 
baths Formal Liv 
ing Room, Lg 
Kitchen w/ a l 
tached Dining area 
Att. 2 car garage, 
Full Basement Ap
pliances Include 
Central Air Dish
washer Garbage 
Disposal Micro
wave Double 
Range Refrigera
tor Washer & Dry
er 1 yr lease and 
1-1/2 mo, dep. Util: 
Resident Pays 
Electricity Gas 
Water Trash Pick-
up-Call-or-emall. 
734 479-3455 
pratherjdhvsc.net. 

SELL/RENT YOUR 
TIME8HARE NOWIII 
Maintenance fees too 

high? Need Cash? 
Sell your unused 

timeshare today. No 
commissions or 

Broker fees. Free 
consultation, 

wev.ssllofaeshvo.ONn 
1-866-708-3690 

REAL ESTATE FOft SALE 

2 Bedroom Condo 

1.5 Bath 
Attached Garage 
Laundry Room 
Gas Fire Place 

Private Entry 
Many Upgrades 

L__4246-sq-ft 
Patio w/Garden Area 

2mtoulesleUM3 
2M» to restourwh, CVS, 

dortonoffkes 
By Owner 
$119,000 

734-735-2020 

-% !'Vv*,t 

' tUiaBaalilaMlii 
—-M^^S^^ 

1 mmg^ . ^ 
YPSILANTI - Quiet 

DBL room, Near 
EMU, inc. utilities, . 

$400,734-635-7220 

^ j t »^^^22^e^wi^M > 

eŝ r̂̂ ^̂ â ê  fe^i^e^evwwar^^^e* 

MILAN 
For rent or sale 

3 bdrm., 2 both, $7 Wind. 
734-342-7336 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
RESULTS , 

RESULTS 
RE8ULT8. 

_.RE8ULTS . 
1-877-888-3202 

^'.Rfag: Cro$sw>rd^ 
• \ f ' , 'Answers 
Solution time: 21 mind. 
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wnw.KeinhinlKoiinors.ioinlllciHH OBHIIB jaaa 

2 Online Auctions 
Ending: "Nov 23rd, 

1:00 PM 
By Order o f the 

Secured Creditor 
8184-8194 

. N. Dixie Hwy 
Newport, Ml -

Convenience store w/ 
attached four-unit 

apartment building & 
detached duplex 

Ending: Nov 23rd, 
2:00PM 

2436S Eureka Rd 
"" TaylonMI 

17,700 sq.ft. property 
w/1,384 sq. ft. building 
»ee«»»y>a»#>ini*« • • m i n e 

I t J. Montgomery & 
, Assoc* I n c ' 

734459-2323 
For more info» photos, 

terms & to bid: 
www.rjniauctions.com 

ANN ARBOR 
HOMES 

Special Financing 
Available. Low down 
payments. Move-in 

Ready. 888-99^6851 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Clean your basement attic 
or oarage-and call HER
ITAGE CLASSIFIEDS. Our 
friendly advisors are ready to 
help you write an ad for best 
results. 

1-877488-3202 

Own Home In 3 yrs. 
Ask us how 
CallToday < 

868-993-8851 

$$$ ACCESS LAW
SUIT CASH NOWIII 
As seen on T V Inju
ry Lawsuit Drag-
t ing? Need $500-

500,000++ within 
48 hrs? Low rates. 
APPLY NOW BY 
PHONE! 

1-888-271-0483 
wmxasMorttsevcorn 

BURIED IN DEBT? 
Over $12,000 
worth? SAVE 

Money-Get Out Of 
Debt FASTERI One 

Affordable Monthly 
Payment. Call 

DEBT SETTLEMENT 
USA. FREE 
Consultation: 

1-877476-1684 * 

DR DANIELS AND 
SON CASH REAL 

ESTATE LOANS, W E 
BUY LAND CON

TRACTS . $10,000-
$500,000 - Private 
Money, Fast, Any 

Credit Considered, 
Deal with Decision 
Maker, Licensed. 
800-837-6166 or 

248-335-6166 
www.drdoniekQmkwuoiTi 

. $5001 HONDA'S & 
TOYOTA'S FROM 

$5001 Buy Police Im
pounds & Reposl 
Acura's, Nissan's, 

Chevys & more from 
$5001 For Listings 

800-366-0124 X-L215 

'POLICE IMPOUNDS 
For Sale! ) Honda Ac- -
cord 1991 onty $7501 
Toyota Camry 1993 
only $475! Hondas, 
Toyotas, Nissans & 

More from $5001 For . 
Listings 800-366-0124 

ext. L213 

AACHWAOTO.CO* 
RECfiVBCASHA 
TAJ( MICTION 
For nnojâ wwud, &: 

iun oss, tiioenoolei. sittar-
rrtki^'tCifWrto. 

FREE towjna 24/7. 

TOP $ PAID FOR 
JUNK CARS 

Also, buying clean 
repairabie's 

(98 & newer) 
OPEN 7 DAYS 
734-2234581 

INDOOR STORAGE 
Boat and RV. Monroe 
Affordable seasonal 
rate. 734-289-9918 

CASH PAID for all 
did MOTORCYCLES. 

313-277-0027 
or 734-397-0307 

Will You 
Bo Noodlng 

HoUdoy 
Holp? 

Place a Help 
Wanted ad In 
the Heritage 
Newspapers ' 
Classifieds 

and Get Quick 
Results! 

CALL 

1-877-888-3202 
FOR MORE 

INFORMATION OR 
TO PLACE YOUR AD 

RUSTED AFAR? 

Hiink 313-291-3075 

ELMIRA • Attention 
Investors for sale 
120 Northern acres 
on Highway M-32, 
$1400 /per acre or 

^ 1 6 8 i 0 0 0 — f o r — a l l . -
734461-6600 

20 ACRE LAND 
. FORECLOSURES 
near growing El Paso, 

Texas. No Credit 
Checks/Owner 

Financing. $0 Down, 
Take over $159/mo. 

payment. Was 
$16,900 Now $12,856 

(00755-8153 
wwBxasjonoioreowurej.neT 

PLACE AN AO 
1477-898-3203 

'W* 
.§&?;> 

illft 
$699 PER MONTH 
Includes Site Rent 

CallToday: 
888-993^851 

k|ii;r' 

" ; K ^ 

www.Heritage.com 
Fax: 1-877-21-FAXUS 

^^^^W tj 

•&} , 

lEEM A I T O - ^ : ^ 
SAUJ& SERVICE (734) 475-2722 

V 

WEVTERTIRESPECLU 
2001 Ford l to5^«wa« i iu^^Mie j%$^ 
20BwTiiW9^e»»Mfiimzi^^ 
l996Hert0rYM09rtk*«fe*ade3iraL $jL995 
IW^Si^c^ZowB , $2,998 

tins 
tAM 

—' : •—-*—. 'frjawW 

2aJ1ByJrtL8SaLTJ»acTti_ 
1999FOfTjESCOfl4*.84000rr*s_ 
19SlFoi1MS0ttvsa«L 
1997 Fort EipJw4l4 
19«TvY*(!airyli«ry*« 
20W Cm S-10ow 
19MWrk»fSa7rat^aut. 

auto-

1999 tkfmm ft Cotfy^n* S*r 
2iW W W f VflyWJf d a r i l „ - _ _ : — 

iW BMW: 
1996(WRwefaioetfac 
1997B*Li&rj5irâ Hw-
wMmNtmiuL--

Sffi2800«-

t?4« 
— ^ ^ T V » 

$14$$ 
—^aa/reTV 

-Hwo 
Si28fl 
tLOS 
H d M 

—^^••^rW 

SiOS 
HMS 
fVeaa 
tlOS 
I2JH 
11488 UD M5-3995 ?3-ii 39:v?38l 

HANDYMAN 
EXPERIENCED: 
Tuckpointing, gut

ters, clean-up, win-
dows,;paJntingahd 
rnany othd.r trades. 
Comperitrve.Prices: 

313-304-1347 

CLASSIF IED : 

Brings buyers and 
setters together. 

Help families find 
new homes. 

Makes selling and . 
shopping simple. 

Provide Job seekers 
with career fnforrnation. 

..-•> -0:--, 
MYERS 

MAINTENANCE 
SERVICES *> 

Handyman specialiZ'-
ing in small Jobs. 

Plumbing, Electrical, 
Carpentry & morel 

••> Fully Insured. 
734-2164351 

N B » VACATION CASm 
Set your urnnnted Heme wttrt 
« dassffied ad m HERITAQE 
CUSSriEOS. you get your 
CaSnBR. . • 

. 14774894202 

SPKTRUM GUTTERS 
Skfing&Trim 

Licensed & Insured. 
CaflMftch 

734-771.6210 

fetf^ 

TAKEV1AGREA-CI-
ALIS? SAVE $5001 

Get 4 6 Pills, Onty $99! 
Call now- Get 4 Bo

nus. Pills Free! Money-
Back Guarantee! 
1-888-729-0700 

• • • • • • . 

m m m t m m m m m m m m m 

http://Hnritctge.com
file:////0/TII
file:///lo/nf
http://VVVVW.QAPNeftPROPERTIES.COM
http://pratherjdhvsc.net
http://wev.ssllofaeshvo.ONn
http://www.rjniauctions.com
http://www.drdoniekQmkwuoiTi
http://wwBxasjonoioreowurej.neT
http://www.Heritage.com
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Was$22,540 

Now i f f 

Lease LSttMimti 
^m^^^^mmikmiimhH 

LaFontaine 900 W. Michigan Aye, Saline 48176 

www. 
Guaranteed Financing. 

Dodge Jeep 888-898-4154 
.7 

Loom 

MtoWMMMMMWhtal 

w* M*L» 

•;••:• :.'\--yy. 

^i^sWAfe^AaM^^ilggifgg^ 

We Make car buying fun with same day delivery, Plus $9.95 oil changes Always! 
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SECTION 

\\<'^M^U^ 

The Chelsea Kiwanis Club held its annual Haltoween Costume 
JudgingParty last month. As always, the kids came dressed up in 
creative and fashionable costumes making it very difficult for the 
judges to select the winners. 

Mackenzie the Doggy, HaJley the Princess. Ksytee as AsttL 

W*-

ANNUAL Wfl 
IARLY BIRD SKOALS Au 

r-.jj 

\ 

3515 Central - Dexter SATURDAY NOVEMBER 21ST - SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 28TH 734-426-4621 www.DexterMill.com 

http://www.DexterMill.com
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Saline craft show set far Dee. 4 
More than 1£5 crafters from 

throughout Michigan, Illinois,. 
Indiana and Ohio will showcase 
their most recent work fromSto: 
11 p m Dec, 4 at Saline Middle 
School. . • I ; . ' 

Crafts will include decora
tive painting, stoneware, rugs, 
birdhouses, holiday decorating 

* ideas, ceramics, calligraphy and 
clothing. All of these products 
are designed, made and displayed 
by the individual crafters, and all 
artists will be available to custom
ize and personalize their works. 
Christmas greens also will be 

available. 
Theshow'sformatfor aoosfea-

tures entertainment for all ages, 
including a holiday tea, cookie 
walk, gingerbread house display 
holiday food preparation and a 
gingerbread-decorating work
shop. Childcare Is also available. 
All of these are free with craft 
show admission, except the holi
day tea, which required advance 
reservations. 

Throughoutthe show, middle 
school students will run a conces
sion stand, staff a bake sale and 
participate in other activities. 

These student activities will 
serve as a moneymaking activity 
for school organizations and are 
designed to promote citizenship 
and leadership at the middle 
school There win be Christmas ' 
greens and flowers and, a raffle 
in .addition to the bake sale and 
concessions. 

Newfor 2009 is a charity dance 
performance, "Dancingthrou^i * 
the Decades!" Proceeds fromlhe 
dance will benefit Ele's Place, a 
healing center for grieving chil
dren throughout the Lansing and 
Ann Arbor regions. ' 

The dance is sponsored by the , 
Saline High School Dance Club 
and coordinated by the members 
of the group. Tickets are required, 
andtheprogramwillfeature 
appearances and dance routines, 
including appearances by Saline 
schwladministrators and staff 

Admission Is $2. Saline Middle 
School, at 7190 N. Maple Road, will 
offer free parking and is complete
ly handicap accessibla Due to 
crowded conditions, strollers will 
be prohibited. For more informa
tion, visit wwwsalineshows.com. 

Music Man touches crowds with tunes 
By Sean Daiton 

• Heritage Newspapers - . 
Tim Knapp has always 

enjoyed emulating popular 
tunes with his piano skills, ever 
since fulfilling the urge to play 
children's song "Have You Seen 
the Ghost of John" as a young 
child. " ' . . . • 

The locally renowned pianist 
has graduated to more ambi
tious and complex artists, and. 
songs since tickling the ivories 
at Weber's Restaurant & Hotel 
in Ann Arbor. 

Knapp has called Weber's 
home for nearly two decades. 
He has built his reputation on 
converting popular music from 
Peter Gabriel, U2, Pink Floyd, 
and a host of other'80s and'90s 
pop musicians into piano tunes. 

"The best reaction I get from 
people is when I play some song 
and someone sitting in front of 
theiHano^e^hastt^HookecVat-
me, turns around with the big
gest grin on their face," Knapp 
said. "It's usually some<unusual 
song that's funny or something 
that they liked and they just 
can't believe someone is playing 
it on the piano." . 

Knapp's music has come a 
long way since his first piano 
lessons and his time in school 
band The Force and semi-pro
fessional band No Right, No 
Wrong, 

His parents nudged him down 
the path to music because after 
the initiative he showed with 
"Ghost of John" they thought 
the piano was his calling. 

"rdon'tthihkl'manything 
that anybody else couldn't do," 

-K^app says modestly. 
He took piano lessons 
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Tim Knapp has called! Weber's homo tor nearly two decades. He has built his reputation on con
verting popular music from Peter Gabriel, U^PfnkFtoyd.andarttstofcrther'eOsafKi'QOepop 
musicians Into piano tunes. 

I'm not going to make it play- to transport his work piano could count on every night who 
ingpiano/'Krrappsaid.'So.I home and back. At the time, he were coming in to hear Pink 
went to school and changed my was playing six shifts a week at Floyd played again." 

through seventh grade, until 
social pressure from class
mates turned against it. Then 
he joined The Force, bringing 
piano power to the band of his 
youth. -

"Luckily some friends of 
mine started a rock band 
because it became very un-cool 
to be a guy who took piano les
sons. But people didn't bother 
me about it, being in a rock 

Jbani^hesaid.; 

major. I went and got a master's 
in psychology." 

Despite seemingly turning 
his back on music somewhat, 
Knapp ended up using his 
musical ability to pay his way 
through the latter portion of 
his college career with his per-

-—manent gig at Weber's; which"^ 
beganinl991. 

Ultimately, he would discover 
that playing his piano was the 
lion's share of his income, 
even after getting a job with 
Washtenaw County Community 
Support and Treatment 
Services. 

Knapp says he loves the social 
work he does for the county, 
but he's probably going to stick 

three hours a pop. 
On top of a 40-hour-a-week 

job with the county, Knapp 
was working nearly 60 hours 
between actual work time and 
his commute, but he says it has 

^Frorti there Knapp poured 
his efforts into Pink Floyd and 
countless other musicians from 
past decades, most of them out
side of the norm of Elton John 
and Billy Joel, both staples of 
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Knapp and his pals reached 
what would ultimately be the 
zenith of their high school rock 
career when they won the Saline 
Battle of the Bands in 1985. 

He became a music major 
and tried going the distance 
with No Right, No Wrong, but *• 
the gigs were sparse and he 

I had to find a way to disguise it 
around Weber's as"long as he is to sound like it was just a pretty 
able. *:'." song beingplayed during din-
^His-fan base at the restaurant ner. So, I started making these 
is the reason he came out with almost funnyVersions of '80s •' 
a CD-"18 Year Promise," songs." 
thefirstof what he hopes will 1¾¾^ recalls the first time 
be many Expect a Christmas a fellow PinkFloyd fan saw 
compilation sometime soon, fol- through what he was doing and 

always felt like he just works 40. pianists everywhere. He doesn't 
because of how much he enjoys eschew those artists because 

"hlspiano giganolhe arflsflc he doesn't like their music, but-
freedom he is afforded. because he thinks they're best 

"I started out playing a lot of served with vocals accompany-
George Winston, but through ing the instrumentation, 
the years I just started playing , "Without the singing, it just 
my own thing and found that it sounds like Muzak," he said, 
was much more fun for me if I . These days, fans are treated 
was playing music, that I liked," to piano versions of Brittney 
Knapp said. "I incorporated a Spears'"Toxic" and AC/DC's 
lotof whatlwasplayingfrom "Dirty Deeds (Done Dirt 
the '80s in those early bands, but Cheap)" to varying affect. 

"Sometimes it touches people 

/to\Sockfy with #»& of Beriin 
" and The High Strung, $7/under 
21 $10,18 and older, 9:30 p,m. 

Cavern Ctub 
Fourclubeinoneat210S. 
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lowed by a third CD with a yet 
to-be determined theme. 

"When! first started at 
Weber's, people kept asking me 

connected the tune he was hear-

and sometimes it's funny. So, if 
you're coming to Weber's you're 
going to hear some serious 
music and some Radiohead and 
Sound Garden," he said. 

Knapp says the funniest 
interaction he's had with 
someone was when he played 
Radiohead's "Creep," which 

ing with the band whose melody apparently sounds melodic and 

recalled reading an article that when I was going to come out 
dissuaded him from taking:the 
uncertain musician's path. 

"I read an article about vio
linists from Julliard playing 
violins in the subways for tips, 
and I thought that if Julliard 
violinists couldn't make i t then 

with a CD and I said as soon as 
I buy my piano because at the 

*time I didn't have a keyboard or 
a way to record," he said. 

This made Weber's a sort of 
second home for Knappr since 

was beingplayed. 
"It seemed special to people 

because they woul^ come up -
and say, 'No one else knows. 
what you played, but I know 
what it was ̂ - that was Pink 
Floyd,"'herecalled. "It would 
just make their day and they 
would come back. So, I started-

henever could figure out a way having a grbujMtf people that I 

"lovely" comingfromnis piano. 
"When Iplayed itsome peo

plecame up and asked me what 
the name of that beautiful song 
is and 1 tell them 'Creep' and 
they'll go, 'Well they didn't give 
it a very good name,'" Knapp 
says with a laugh. 

Knapp's CD can be ordered 
viawww.retropiaho.com. 
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THINGS TO DO: REGIONAL CALENDAR 
CHELSEA 

Tracks and Scats 
2 p.m. • Saturday, an investiga 

tion of what can be learned 
about mammals arid birds from 
.evidence they leave behind. ;• 
Eddy Discoverypehter, Bush' 

. Road, Waterloo Recreation Area. * -^^^- - - -
Pre-registration requested. Free. DcXTEll 
Cost: $6 vehicle entry fee. 475-
3170: 

Holiday Craft & Bake Sale 
9 a.m, to 2 p.m..Saturday at 

SalineSeniorCahter, 7190 N. 
Mapte Rpad, Saline. Free'admis-
sion. Food available, Vendor raf
fle. Gall 429-9274; ••'•'.'. 

SAUNE 
Harvest Happenings Dance 

Party •••-.•TT7 ' 
•".•'• 8p.m, to midnight Friday, 
Parents Without Partners event 
at Zal Qaz Grotto Club,'2070 
West Stadium, Ann Arbor. 
Admission $8 for members, and 
guests $6. Cash' bar. Orientation 
Tor prospective members 7:30 
p.m. visit www.aapwp.org, or , 
cal!433-166&-

Universfty Lowbrow ' 
Astronorhers 

5 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Saturday, 
join local astronomy buffs for a . 
look at the sky through instru- .. 
ments, including the Peach •;•••" 
Mountain Observatory's 24-inch 
McMatH telescope, Participants 
encouraged to bring their own . 
telescopes. Peach Mountain . 
Observatory, North Territorial 
Road, Dexter. Free. 332-9132, 

Holiday Bazaar 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Dec. 5, 

DexterArea'Museumr3443^'rJ" 
Inverness St.,,Dexter. Sa*nta will, 
be there 9:30 to noon/Proceeds 
will, support Dexter Area : 

;Historical Society and Museum*-

WIW about Turkeys 
1 p.m..Saturday, Hudson Mills' 

Metropark Activity Center 8801 
North Territorial Road, Dexter, 
Costs: $2; Pre-registratidn.; . J 
required. $4 vehicfe entrance 
fee. 426-8211. • 

^mum ( 

CkJdependtency 
. 7:X to 9 p.m. Dec. 15, pre-
sentationby Ronald Harrison, .. 
chemical'dependency therapist. 
:He.will speak on the symptoms 
iirjd progressionof cod6penden-
cy and actions to help codepen-
dent people to recover. St, 
Joseph Mercy Hospital 

TEduealion CenteTAuditofium," 
5305 Elliott Drive, Ypsilanti.. 
Freev open to.the: public. No reg
istration required.. Certificate to • 
document attendarice can be • 
provided. Call.Dawn Farm af ' 
485-8725, e-mail 
info@dawnfarm.org 6t visit www 
dawnfarm.org. 

' • " • . . . . .• ' * • , • . . • - . • • 

A Puppet History of Ypsilanti 
v. 3:30 p.m. Sundayand.'Nov.' 
29, the Dreamland Puppet, 
Troupe presents its kid-friendly'. 
• marionette and shado// puppet , 
• show, about Ypsilanti'history, • 
from the formation of the Great . 
Lakes to the founding of the 
Ypsilanti Underwear Company in 
1904. Dreamland Theater, 26N. 
•Washington, Ypsilanti; $5 (kids 
;age 3 and younger, freejf; 657-. 
2337. 

'The Night of the Iguana' 

8»p.m. Thursday through 
Saturday, MorrisCb Art Theatre . 
presenti Tennessee Willianss' 
drama. Riverside Arts Center, 76 
N. Huron, Ypsilanti, Tickets $18, 
students and seniors, $15 In 
advance at ihfo@morrisco.org •• '• 
and996-2549. , 

' Susan Chan 
8 p.m. Thursday, Eastern'", 

Michigan University Music " . 
Department. • Portland State 
University pianobrofessor per
forms works by Franck, Chopin, • 
Liszt, Somei Satoh, and Tan Dun. 
EMU Alexander Recital Hall, 

• Lowell atE.Cfrcfe Drive, 
Ypsilanti, Free. 487-2255. . 

Bandorama 
7 p.m;. Saturday, EMU Music 

Department, featuring the Wind' 
Symphony, Symphonic Band 
and EMU Marching Band, Pease 

Auditorium, EMU campus, W. 
Cross at College Place, Ypsilanti. 
Tickets $10 (students, seniors, 

; $8; kids younger'than 12, $6) ID, 
advance an,d at the doo& if avail
able. 487-12217 

County Trail Group Meeting 
. 7 p.m..Thursday, Friends of 
the Border To Border Trail will • 
meet at Bombadills Cafe", 217 W, 
Michigan Ave., Ypsilanti. Free 
and open to the public. Call 487-
9058 or visit www.bordertobor-
der.org. 

BELiEVlLLE 
Craft Show 
Saturday: St. Anthony Catholic 

Church, 409 W, Columbia Ave., 
Belleville. Soup and Salad 
Luncheon. Spaces available. To 
reserve a table call 697-8822 
after 3pm. 
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record crowds 
By David C. Bloom * 
Quest Writer , 

A heai^ congratulationsto the student cast 
and crew of Cinderella!' 
r ^ P l ^ f W* s^°°l The*ter Guild's 
fall musical production was the first ever to 
seU out the main floor of the CHS Auditorium. 
iWicei i 

The hard wdrfc and commitment - the love 
• that these students invested in an extracur
ricular project was reflected in the ovations 
they received from those sellout crowds, and 

in the glowing faces of dozens of little girls in 
foofy ball gowns who mobbed the cast and crew" 
after each show. * 

Behind those accolades •• behind every dedi
cated student-stands afamily. 'Cinderella' 
could not ftave happened without hundreds 
of hours of volunteer support from parent & 
Boosters, who went that extra mile to help the 
cast and crew have a great theater experience. 
Thank you, boosters! i 

And behind the students and the Boosters 
are three Chelsea schools professionals who 
deserve special recognitions 

Lisa Stebelton was Cinderella's "Master of 
All Media," from designing and printing the 
beautiful programs to publishing hundreds of 
beautiful pictures in the Chelsea Standard and 
online. Lisa, you rock! u 

Kim Potocki was the one who started it all 
last summer • Kim is the impetus behind the 
Theater Boosters, she helped recruit Chelsea 
student-teacher-turned-director Gabriele 
Fazio, and she helped "Fozzy" realize her . 
vision for Cinderella. Waytogo, Kim! 

Chuck Griffin showed what a true theater 
professional can do in a facility like the CHS 

auditorium. His student-crew pushed the 
boundaries of the stage, learned the ropes 
and ran the show likejreal troupers. Yudaman, 
Chuck! 

If you agree that these Chelsea school's 
employees are doing great work with the stu
dents, it never hurts to let them • and their 
employer • know how ypu feel. . 

And if you think we can do even better • and 
have fun doing it • your volunteer talents are 
welcome with the Chelsea Theater Boosters! 

David C,Bloom is a Chelsea parent and 
member of the Chelsea Theater Boosters. 
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"AUDREY TAUTOM 
IS AMAZING." 

•ma turn, <M*Me wt-vtt^. 

AUDREY TAUTOU COCO 
•rooMfHANEt 
A PILM BY ANNE FONTAINE 

NOW PLAYING 
STATE THEATHE-ANN ARBOR 

233 South State St. 
(734)761-8667 
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•JOB MORGENSTKRN, THE WALL STREET JOURNAL 

AN EDUCATION 
rjrwtedbylOWSCHHffffi Screenplay by NKK HORNBY 
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STARTS TODAY 
MICHIGAN THEATRE SHOWCASE CINEMAS ANN ARBOR VWK 
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Suspense novel features Chelsea, Ann Arbor connection 
Micah House Media, is pleased 

to announce the release of the 
latesthl^i velocity suspense 
novel by Diane and David 
Munson. In "Hero's Ransom," 
CIAAgentBoRiderCTxie 
Camelot Conspiracy") and • 
Federal Agents Eva Montanna 
and Griff Topping return in the 
Munsons'fourthfamily-friendly 
adventure. 

Bo Rider risks it all to 
secure the release of archeolo-
gist Amber Worthing, who is -
arrestedfor espionage after 
imearthing a two-thousand-year-
old mummy and witnessing a 
secret rocket launch at a Chinese 
missile base. Her imprisonment 
sparks a custody battle between 
grandparentsoverheryoung 
son, Lucas set in Ann Arbor 
Caught between sinister world 
powers, Amber's faith is tested 

in ways she never dreamed pes- y 
sible. Danger escalates as Bo 
races to stop China's killer satel
lite from destroying America, 
and with Eva and Griff's help, 
to rescue Amber using an unex
pected ransom. 

Readers who"have been 
demanding the release of this 
latest thriller, will enjoy the 
heartwarming story of Amber's 
youth in Chelsea, where her 
son Lucas remains in the care -
of Amber's mother, Sophie, as 
well as Amber's spiritual growth 
as a student at the University 
of Michigan, Her travel to a 
mission's conference in Urbana, 
HL with the Core group from her 
campus church, changed her 
life, andcontributedtohercall 
toChina,. 

Five years after Diane Munson, 
former Federal prosecutor and , 

Reagan Justice Department 
Administrator convinced her 
husband David to join her in writ
ing suspense drawing on their 
>-ears in the Federal judicial sys
tem, theteamhassignedrights 
to their three previous novels . 
to Micah House Media, the new 
Christian publisher in Grand. 
Rapids, Their novels are realistic 

*~ "factional fiction"-based on-
cases Diane prosecuted or David 
worked as a former undercover 
DEAagent The Munsons* first 
three novels were previously pub
lished by FaithWalk, an imprint 
of CSS Publishing. 

"Hero's Ransom" will be 
released by Micah House Media 
inPebruary^ 
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eWCOtnerS New Home? 
IcottM Service* Feeling a little lost? 

n l p l , -1 rfni•limn ; . -. n ni | .. - w 
, ' " • ' • " • * . , ' • • 

Newa>mers Welcome Service speciairzes in 
helping recent arrivals feel right at home, 
Get to know Chelsea or Dexter withour 

FREE Welcome Packet. 

Call Aileen<:iark (Dexter) at: 734-645-7172 
or Kerry Smyth (Chelsea) at 

734-995-2200 today or visit our website at 
www.newcomersws.com 

Julie Koch 1 s a lifelong member of the Dexter 
Community and mother of three teenage boys. 

J u l i e was diagnosed w i t h stage 4 ovar ian cancer 

and is in need of a Ufesaving treatment which 
isn't covered by her insurance. 

Please come and join us for a 
Benefit spaghetti dinner by donation on > 

Nov. 20th at the K of C hall at 
8265 Dexter-Chelsea R& from 4$00pm-8r00pm. 
All donations will go toward Julie's Cancer Treatment 

We are also accepting donations at 
St Joseph Catholic Church, 
Country Market in Dexter, 

Monica's Salon, and 
TCF Bank, Julie Koch cancer fund 

For more information call Monica's Salon 734-424-0022 
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A look back at this year's Waterloo Farm Museum Pioneer Day 
By SeanDalton 
Heritage Newspapers 

This was the 47th year for 
Pioneer Day at the Waterloo 
Farm Museum. 

In spite of the blustery and 
vcool wirtds, the sun was shin
ing and the-crowds were non

stop from noon to S p.m. Oct. 11 
Many enjoyed the tours of 

the Realy Farmhouse and out
buildings, the log cabin, and 
the Dewey School. The line • 
continually flowed into the 
Hannewald Barn for servings 
of the famous Waterloo Bean 
Soup, knockwursts with kraut, 

pulled pork sandwiches and beautiful wares of whittled 
home-made pies and cookies. canes, homemade soaps, leath-

Period craftspeople tilled the er goods, beeswax and honey 
yard with demonstrations of and much more. 
quilting, dying wool, driving 
teams of oxen, butter churn
ing, sheering sheep, and press 
ing cider to name a few. 

Other artisans sold their 

Beautiful dried flower „ 
arrangements, herbs and 
colorful wreaths were a feast 
to the eyes of visitors in the 
Realy Barn. 

Civil War enactor men and 
women walked the grounds 
and had a "field hospital" set 
up at the ice house. 

The pungent aroma of 

p.m, art the Farm Wagon and 
fourteen bakers representing 
eight communities entered. 
Donations of fresh produce, 

• home baked goods, and but 
warm molasses cookies, fresh ters, jams, jellies and herbal 
out of the brick oven, attracted vinegars for sale filled Jhe 
customers to the Bake House, tables of the Farm Wagon tent. 

A pie contest was held at 1 V 

j ' 

Pictured from left are Helena RobJnovtte, Chair of the Contest, and 
culinary arte student at the Michigan Institute of Arts, Meianle 

and Judges 
Wekknawr, 
tasting pie, I 

Craig Goodlock, Chairman and CEO of Farmers State Bank, Ryan Schroeder of Waterloo Pbzerla and Dell and 
owner and chief baker of Manchester Bakery, and C&rote Murphy, f ood* math and computer teacher at Beach 

Middle School, Chelsea. The winner of first prise for the best-tasting pie, held by Carole Murphy, was won by Marilyn Mead of Cheteea runrina Tlngley of Jackson won second prtartor 
the most attractive pie, held by Ryan Schroeder. .-•-. '.* 

i V * ^ ' / / " — ^ 

K^#>. V A V " ' 

Marilyn Mead of 
Chelsea (left) Is 
ahown accepting her 
first place prize for 
bsst'tastfng pie from 
Helena Ro&novHz,, 
Chair of the pie con
test and Farm 
wagon, 

Katrine Tlnflley 
%rf. W^WrtlWWf | , 

(right) accepts 
nerpfUBior 
• f l k j t A A • J i H k a A M i i i 

m o s i aUlaCUVB 
pieTromrieiena 
RoWnovttz, Chair 
of the pte con
test and the 
FarmWagpnii 

1 

t-. 

A c c u W e a t h e r . c o m SEVEN-DAY FORECAST FPU WASHTENAW COUNTY 
Saturday Studay Moaday Itaesday Wtditsday Tlarsday Tha.ilgM Friday 

.^..:-^ :w^:i: :\^W' .,, L.,,... 
A passing morning A few showers late Mostly doudy 

;.\' shower ,. : :" \ 

muse 34'tow$£$ 

:<* 
« • 

Partiy sunny 

46* to 52e 

51° to 37° 

m m 

Party sunny Clouds arid sun 

47° to 53° 
srtow 

46° to 52° 
30Bto36° 

Periods of rain 

43° to 49* 
33° to 39° 

?' Oty 
• Adrfcn 

REGIONAL CITIES 
Thu Ffi 

HVlo/W ^ W/U/W 
Sat 

b̂ m 
Thu. 

BVlo/W 
wmmSmmm 

Sat 

m?, B Ann Arbor 50/37/c 49/36/c 49/34/pc Midland 50/36/c , 51/36/c 49/35/pc 

Periods of rain r Bay City 48/38/r to/Ml- 49/38/pc—-Pontoc—^-»/39/c--47#7/c;•* 50/37/ 48/387( 
ffimh iVv54/»fSglt 

-AO * * « 0 I HW 5V39/C 48/39/c 49, 40° to 46" • [• miw&wfmmwim^ 
18° tO 2 4 ° 1 Kalamazoo 49/37/sh , 49/38/c Sl/37/pc Stun* 47/38/c 50/36/c 51/38/ 

I v^fymmim^^mw^^m •wmm^fi^^^m^^m 

mmmimmm^^ism^^^ 
Saginaw 48/38/C 49/38/C 49/; 
mmmmmm^mfu/mmsi^' 

4WS' 
Uvonta 52/38/c 51/37/c 50/36/pt Wanen 53/40/c 50/40/c 51/39/pc 

WORLD CITIES 
Thu, Rt 

mm ffitepfvi 

mdm 

Sat <ftl Sat 

m^imm 
Benin 54/46/c •" 59/48/s S7/4I/C mmmmfm^wfim^mm^ 
Cairo 74/53/S 73/50/S 75 /5½ 

' ^i»*/ift?^*i«^piS4wnpf^ 

Kong 68/60/pc 65/57/S 63/58/e 

Joharwiesburg 64/47A 67/49/c 69/53/c 

fSSSf- fcH 

4Wp^-^? /« / iJ t : 59/4»Vr 
MedcoCity 75/48/pc 70/45/sh 70/45/r 

NATIONAL CITIES 

m. 

Thu. 
Oty HI/lo/W 
I W l l r ^ ^ H ^ 
Moscow , 37/34/c r36/32/c 37/34/1 
f S K ^ t M ^ t ^ ^ 
RiOde Janeiro' 90/76/s 89/77/pc 91/76/pc 
' R S S i i S S i i i T ^ ^ 
Seoul 40/21/pC 44/18/C 41/25/S 
Sfcppib^^ 
Sydney . 92/70/c • 99/70/s 95/typc 
. l i f t ^ M ^ ^ 
tfarsw_ 46/39/r 507&/pc 52/34/c 

.W. 

JtoiWMtltf/hK. ©2009 "V 
>*? 

THIS WEEK'S CONDITIONS 
WwWyUVhHkxaiKlRMlFwiTempratuT«* 

I^SRPfSSi^^SSP:' 

iSir *i- .V ~~. ~ .̂.̂ / 
•liiiiiiPSii;^ H i : 
:Th» tigtefti AaMM>Nrxa« UV tatW number, the 
jB*aterth« needforeye « K I # I .proM>ton.M low, s-s 
^Mo<tefat»;f7*^»»yefy>W;m^Bgenn. _ 
'The patented A t o ^ a a a w * t*MN*« wni^fibw is an 
:taW*e index of effeciiwtemperature based on eight weather 
^mSmftareticMgteferlhedsV' 

• mHto^timii&wwwto 
Friday 732 a,m, 5:10 p m 
SM^m'-imm+m'm 
Sunday ". 734 a.m. 5:08 pjn. 
Mortdty i ̂ -- - . TMsWnV -ixmffll 
Tuesday 736 a,m^ . 5:07 pjn. 
Wednesday j&m, mpm 
"^a^P'W^W^PW Me^PV #^1¾ 

TW«d«y - ittzsiwpff^jwpm 
Wday 11 «5 a.m. 8:«pjn. 
Satu^:-^^i^«^^^^4i»;pjhi 
Sunday , 12:09 p.m. 10̂ 22 p.m. 
Monday mmat&fflmW'pfa 
Tuesday •.• 12:57 p.m. none 
Wednesday 1:18 p m 12:24 a m 

RIVER LEVELS 

U W 1 4 

Uft 

OKI 

As of 7 a.m. Monday - . 

EctvM Creek raft sttti 
Oê ftem H e ^ ; ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ? ^ . . Klfl-. 

. Ifjafajfl Rnrtjr • 
Afl̂ ,;Alt>or.̂ v.:t;iiHteViVi«*Ha^ 
M i B e t s C m k . 

mmm^d^miimMmmm^mit> 
Pexw-'twwM îH îV îwiwVi.frî hft'Ttn 
Mverftattta '' 

^«4^1^8?l^ 
Boston : 57/46/p< 56/45/Sh 56/41/pC 
Mffim$mrisim$W&f&^m&$ 
Cincinnati 54/39/C 54/38/s. 54/37/pc 

w(w?^tw^>wf&m 
OaDas ' 67/54/OC 65/47/r 65/49/S 

i K ^ ^ « / a j 7 i i l | 5 i ^ ^ 
Honolulu 83/71/s 83/72/S • 83/71/s 
H W M i h ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ l ^ ^ 
Kansas City 55/37/s 55/38/pc 60/43/s 

L i i ^ i p ^ ^ W a ^ ^ 
LosArigeles 70/50/s 68/50/pe 68/50/s 

Sat 

Minneapolis 49/37/sh 49/36/c 49/36/s • 
wmmimmmmww^misSim' 
New York Chy. 60/50/pc 59/48/r 57/44/pc 
O1la1»lol®^®«07!^i*8oyi^^ 
Philadelphia 60/50/c 59/46/sh 57/ii4/pc 
PNSlMJf^^^^snSt^^ 
Pittsburgh 56/40/r' 5l/38/c 5VS9/c 
Set« iTs ip^?iS5/M^ 
Sah Francisco 61/49/pc 59/48/r 59/47/pc 
S t i i « r i i ^ ^ i W M « i 7 3 8 ^ • 
Wash.(0C 6J/50/C 60/44/pc 59/42/pt 

r (W)t t-sunny, pc-partly doudy, t-doudy, dKhowers, t^hundeffbrms, hrain, il-$now (lurries, sexrtow, Wee, 

NATIONAL OUTLOOK 
TeMptratures 11/1» • ti/25 PrtdpHition 11/tl • 1,1/25 

LAKE LEVELS 

DM 16 

U ^ ^ ^ K I fh^^^^^^A 

nvnwn Mn^in. 

Lake St Clair..- ,,.. 575 ft 574.04 ft 

» • • • • • 

http://AccuWeather.com
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Holiday Recipe 

Ana totaling, Chelsea 
1 cup water* -,-*-' 
1/2 cup yellow commeal 
1/2 cup milk 

Bart, K H e h b a u m ^ C M i i t ^ h ^ -paper' towelslodramrrJicelhi— ^ 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ % ^ 
'> ' / I M A M A K < I A . A - U t A , . k „ . M ' * J J T a t " l * * " * » . . " • I f f " < S W * . M ' ~ 

Cook and'drain satisage (use 

Texas. Caviar 
Barbara Krlchbaum, Chelsea -

110 ounce can of drained black. 
eyed oeas 

110 ounce can of black beans, 
1 10 ounce can of shoepeg corn 

• Chopped green chllies -.' 
Add six to eight chopped green 

onions, red, yellow or orange pep
pers (chopped) and minced garlic-
to taste. 

Stir together with an 8 ounce, bot
tle of Italian dressing, Store and' 
serve with chips. 

Shrimp Dip 
Wanda Beard, Saline 

T 8 ounce bar of softened cream 
cheese 

•1 lemon juiced, 
1/2 cup mayonnaise 
1/4 cup ketchup 
1/2 oup chopped celery 
1/4 cup minced onions " 
Top of two green onions • 

(chopped) 
5 drops of Tabasco sauce 
White pepper to taste 

1 pound cooked shrimp cut In 
small pieces ~ 

-Combine ail ingredients, Chill in 
refrigerator. Serve with cracker's. 

, • «.* 

Cooper Carrots 
Wanda Beard, Saline 

.1 large bag of small carrots.. Cook 
until .tender (about 20 minutes.) 
•<2 green peppers . 

1 onion cut In thin rings; 
Drain carrots and layer with onion 

and pepper In large bowl; 
Dressing for carrots 
1/5 oup oil - • 
3/4cup,vinegar . ,•• -
1 Gup sugar • 
1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce , 
f tsp. prepared mustard 
1 can tomato soup. 
Add salt and pepper to taste. Mix 

and bring .to boll (about 1 minute)," 
pour over vegetables. Will'keep - ' 
three or four weeks. ' 

• ' .' « 

Hot 8auaaoa Dip 
Nanoy Jenkins, Ann Arbor 

oream cheese -into* chunks; Add ail 
.ingredients to the sausage and s t i r 
well to combine. Bake 20 minutes at 
350 degrees Fahrenheit. Serve with 
Oorito Scoops chips or toasted 
french bread rounds. 

Pumpkin Corn Cakes 

2 tsps. baking powder 
1/2 tsp. salt ' 
1 tsp. maple syrup, (dark corn 

j y r u p can be substituted) • 
1 egg, beaten 
Vegetable oil 

"lOARJTtfF'r APPET,;EPS/3 

^mmmm 
MusicjSo IKXJKH 

i*~> <J 

0$$£ 

"ty 

»1 Instrumt nts Malm artit Orfut 
• Guitars & Amps • Keyboards * PA Gear 

• Drums • Band Instruments 
, ^ i * & • MIDI Gear • Accessories , 

• Sheet Music And Much tyore! 
1A ktttfrtf^&Ji'&Sd'iSt'V&iAltitt • 

^Mg^^M 
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FROM WME 2" 

tone Adtor of Ann Alter dtetavs h a t 
recto*. "Gnmdma F m l Noodle Kuoei." 
insamnnavBvenanraiisiHiineivor* 
peoonleit 

Maple syrup " ' , . . . , 
Honey •" 

- In a large saucepan, bring water 
to a boil, st irr ing continuously, add 
the oornmeal. Slowly add milk, stir
ring continuously until the mixture Is 
thick and smooth. Add the pumpkin 
and blend well. Remove from heat. ' 

In a small bowl, blend together 
the flour, baking .powder end salt; . 
Add to the pumpkin cornmeal mix
ture, stirring well to Incorporate. 

.Add the egg and the mapie syrup, 
blending well. ~\ ^ - ^ 
—Oil a frying pan of griddle. Heat to 
medium hea t Drop batter by small 
ladtefuls, turning over each cake 
when bubbles appear on the sur
face. Fry until second side Is 
browned along the edges. Move to 
a platter. 

If desired, use a biscuit cutter to 
cut corn cakes Into smaller circles. 
Serve corn cakes with salsa, maple-
syrup and'honey for dipping. Makes 
approximately 24 corn cakes. , 

Party Sandwich Christmas Tree , 
Alana West, Manchester 

11 slices thin rye bread 
3 Oups Starry Cheese Spread 

(recipe below> 
Chopped pecans 
10 slices dell roast beef (halved) 
L&af~]ottuce 
Stuffed olives, halved cherry 

tomatoes and sliced radishes 
Cut each slice of bread into a 3 

1/2 Inch'by 3. inch rectangle, remov
ing crusts. Spread with cheese 
spread. Cut each rectangle in half 
diagonally, forming triangles. 

On a 24 inch by 18 inch serving 
tray Or covered board, form the tree. 
Near the top, place two bread trian
gles 1/2 inches apart with 3 Inch' 
sides facing. (Leave room at the top 
of the tray for the S^rry Cheese 
Spread mold It desired.) 

For the second, third and fourth 
rows, place two triangles with long 
sides together to form six rectan
gles. Place a triangle on either side 
of rectangles for ends of branches. 
Center two remaining triangles for 
trunk. 

Sprinkle trunk section with 
pecans. Top the rest of the triangles 
with beef and lettude. Add olive, 
tomato and radlsh'"ornaments" with 
toothpicks. 

Starry Cheese Spread 
6 cups (24 ounces) shredded 

sharp Cheddar cheese 
1 package (3 ounees) cream 

cheese, softened 
1/4 cup butter or margarine, soft

e n e d — ' 
2 tbsps. Worcestershire sauce -

. 2/3 cup apple juice 
' 2 tbsps. chopped stuffed olives 
Sliced pimientos, yellow pepper 

-'strips and one stuffed olive slice for 
garnish. 

in a mixing bowl, beat cheeses, 
butter, Worcestershire sauce, apple 
juice and olives on low speed for 1. 
minute. Beat on high until almost 
smooth. Press 3/4 cup into a 4 inch, 
star-shaped mold coated with non
stick cooking spray. Cover and chill 
for three hours or until set. Use 
remaining mixture on Party 
Sandwich Tree. Run a sharp knife . 
around mold to loosen cheese . 
spread and unmold. Garnish with 
pimientos, peppers and olive. 

Grandma Fran'e Noodle Kugsl . 
Irene Adler, Ann Arbor 

1 package wide egg noodles (12 
to16 ounces) 

1 stick butter or margarine 
1/2 cup sugar ' . „ 
1 can (16 ounces) crushed pine

apple drained 
1 tsp. vanilla-
3 eggs 
Cook noodles according to pack

age. Add all ingredients and mix. 
Pour into ja lightly greased baking 
pan. Sprinkle with cinnamon and 
some nMtmeg arid dot with butter. 
Bake 1 hour at 360 degrees 
Fahrenheit. ' 

Hot Bagels and Lox 
Keisha Sanders-Hajdu, Northvllle 

l . cano f crescent roll sheets . 
1 package of smoked salmon 

1 20 to 25 capers drained 
1 small red onion sliced thinly 
1 small diced tomato for garnish 
1 small container of cream cheese 
Preheat oven to 375 degrees 

Fahrenheit. Roll out .crescent roll 
sheets and cut into triangles. Mix 
capers into cream cheese. Spread 

Texas Cavtar : ' . ; :¥' ; ; ' - , , 
cream cheese into the center of the 
triangles. Place small piece of salm
on cheese oh top of the cream 
cheese. Place sliced onion Over the 
salmon/cream cheese mixture. Fold 
and crimp edges of the dough 
together. Bake at 375 degrees 
Fahrenheit until golden brown. 
Garnish with tomato before serving. 

Rosemary Peoane 
Nancy Jenklne, Ann Arbor -

1 lb. unsalted pecan halves 
2 tbsp. chopped fresh rosemary 
1/2 tsp. cayenne peppers 
2 tsp, browh. sugar 

_ 2_tsp^.ko_sheLsalt: 
1 tbsp. meffedTbutter 
Heat over? to 350 degrees 

Fahrenheit and toast nuts on cookie 
sheet, stirring until they're golden 
(about, 10 minutes.) Combine other 
ingredients in a large bowl, and 
then toss in the nuts to coat. 

Vegetable Plata 
Diane Irwin, Saline 
. 2 (8 ounces) packages of 
Plllsbury crescent rolls 

1 .-.(8 ounces) package of cream 
cheese, "softened 

1 cup Ranch dressing 
3 stalks celery, finely chopped 
1 head broccoli, finely chopped 
1/2 head cauliflower, finely 

•chopped 
1 green pepper, finely chopped 
3 carrots, finely chopped 
Preheat oven to 360 -degrees 

Fahrenheit. Spray cookie sheet with 
cooking spray. Press orescent rolls 
onto cookie sheet, making sure ' 
there are no holes. Bake 10 minutes, 
or until golden brown. Cool slightly., 
Mix cream cheese and Ranch dress

ing together. Smooth over crust. . 
t o p with chopped vegetables, Cut 

into slic&s and enjoy. • 

I Mil Mi MIL. ML, 

DW 
PING vm. 

Basins at Your 
AIINewMeijer 
Scio Township! 

-i 

;lfl$5&*Cofliee • tta • Sparkling Juice! 

'"^s:>a|«*s*ft*a - t 
y* Crown Roast 3g 

N*svm& Party TVays jg 

Am 
• Prime B«ef*< 

tflfMrSttmlanlt' O S 

y\x*mPM* 
5645 Jackson Rd. 

Ann Arbor • 
734-222-0300 

OJpLll^l 
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leny nitfipiOT^VwiAniprncoivva -
Jtonoreble nwitKn for her raciptv 
'TropteaJ Sweet Potato Breed^ 

Tropical Sweet Potato Bread With 
coconut .----.̂ --.:-
Terry Rlshol, Ann Arbor 

11 1/2 cups, all purpose .flour 
• 2 tsps, baking powder 

_ 1Mis.pi salt:- . 
1 tap. cinhatnon ; •-, 
1 tsp.ground nutmeg , 
1/2 tsp. orange oil (or. substitute 

with coconut or vanilla extract) 

a 
mi 
1¾ 
it}"::' 

0 

Nancy Jtnw _ 
R$ • ' flMTwmAttior M r rack* cantthtlnci < 

. j*jtt^;.Jj|^,"^w4^4'ii,iirty^444W4'a^i'ttM^'' 
'"'^^•..'["^^.•^ir^w JWW.I^PWP* .̂ ^^^¾^ ;' 

; i ^ - . . .,' •; '•.•V-..-';.:;>Sr\^;. ,>Y.'«;:-,1.^<;' :- -..•. - ,« v ^.v;: .^ / - : 

*^lfe' ::'--•• 

.\:M^£&:Mmsim»^ ... 

3/4 cup granulated white sugar 
2 eggs'beaten 
1/2 cup vegetable oil 
2tbsps. milk 

. 1 cup cooked mashed sweet 
potatoes. 

1 cup sweetened flake coconut 
Preheat oven to 325 degrees 

Fahrenheit. Grease an 8 inch by 4 
inch loaf pah or four mini-loaf pans. 

In a large bowl stir together "uhtir 
well blended the cooked mashed 
sweet potatoes, beaten eggs, vege
table oil, sugar, cinnamon, nutmeg 
and orange oil. 

in another medium sized bowl add 
the flour, baking powder and salt. 
Mix dry ingredients until well blend-
ed - • "*• 

Add the flour mixture to the sweet 
potato mixture; add the milk. Mix just 
until the dry Ingredients are moist 
then add the coconut by gently fold
ing into the batter. 

our:the4h1ckJjattefJntp„p_repare_d_ 
pah(s). 

Bake for 70 minutes (60 if using 
mini loaf pans) until a toothpick 
inserted comes out clean.- * 

Coot bread for 15 minutes before 
removin'g from the pan. 

Wild Rice Pumpkin Soup 
Naricl Jenkins, Ann Arbor 

16 ounpes canned pumpkin 
1/4 cup sliced scallions 
4 cups fat free chicken broth 
2 cups roasted skinless turkey, 

chopped or diced 
1 cup half-and-half cream4 

1 tsp. seasoned salt 
2 cups cooked wild rice 
1/2 tsp. ground cinnamon 
1 1/2 cups chopped mushrooms 
Saut6 mushrooms and onion with 2 

tbsp. butter. Combine pumpkin and 
broth tn a large pot- bring to a boil 
on-thestoverReduce-heakand-sim^--

-foer for 5 minutes. Add remaining 
Ingredients and heat to serving tem
perature, 

Butternut Velvet Soup 
NanclJenklna.'Ann Arbor 

1 large apple (Cortland, 
Honeycrisp, Macintosh or Pink Lady) 

1 medium onion 
2 lbs. Butternut squash 
2 14 ounce cans low fat chicken 

broth . ;' , 
2 cups of water 
3 garlic cloves 
1/2 tsp. each ground cumin, 

ground coriander, ground ginger and 
allsDice 

1 1/2. tsp; mild or medium paprika 
1 tsp. pepper, 
Salt to taste : 
Juice of one lemon (add after 

cooking) 
Roast the squash at 400 degrees 

Fahrenheit for one hour till tender. 
Slice the apple and the onion; saute 
with 1 tbsp. olive oil for 1 minute. 

Add chopped garlic and-spices ... 
and heat.30 seconds till aromatic. 

Add stock to pot and add squash -
and apple onion mixture, cook 20 • 
minutes, Scoop solids out.and puree 
in batches - a d d small amount of 
broth. Serve the soup hot and just 
before serving stir in lemon juice to 
taste. Optional: top with a little diced 
onions" and coriander leaves. 

California Cheese Squp 
Deana Stewart, Saline 

1 qt. water 
2 chicken bouillon cubes 
1 cup diced celery 
172 cup diced onion 
2 1/2 cups diced potatoes 

' 1 cup diced carrots 
1 bag frozen California blend' veg

etables 
2 cans condensed Cream of 

Chicken soup 
1/2 to 3/4 pound Velveeta cheese 
Bring water to a boil. Add next six 

ingredients. Reduce heat and sim
mer while coveted-untll all vegeta
bles are tender. Stir in soup a n d ; ~ ~ 
cheese stirring constantly. 

Christmas 
Alana West, Manchester 
1 can (19 ounces) ready-to-serve 
New England Ciam Chowder 

l e a n (11 ounces) condensed 
Cheddar cheese soup, undiluted 

2 1/2 to 3 cqps half-and-half 
cream 

1/4 cup white wine or chicken 
broih, •;,«. 

f tbsp. Worcestershire sauce 
.1 package (1& ounces) frozen stir-

fry vegetable blend ' 
2 cans (6 ounces) crabmeat, 

drained, flaked and cartilage 
removed '. --•'. 
* 1 medium tomato, seeded and 
chopped 

2/3 cup shredded Cheddar cheese 
2 tbsp. minced fresh parsley 
1/4 to 1/2 tsp, pepper 
In a large saucepa&v combine 

chowder,'soup, c r e a # w | e or broth 
and Worcestershire mffi& .Bring to a 
boil; Stirinr vegetableMI&irirtto-a-

Pumpkin Raisin Bread 
Irene Adler, Ann Arbor ' 

1/3 cup vegetable oil 
1 T6 ounces can pumpkin 
3 eggs -' * -
2 1/3 cups Bisquick 
1 to 1 1 / 4 cups sugar 
1/2 cup raisins. ' / " ' 
Mix ail Ingredients together. Pour/ ; 

in two loaf pans. Bake at 350 - v 
degrees Fahrenheit for 48 to BvMfr £ 
utes. Makes great holiday treats to; 
give^ouf. " 

AUtumn Soup 
Diane Irwin, Saline 

1 lb. ground beef (browned and 
drained) 

3 stalks celery (sliced) 
3 carrots (sliced) 
1 medium onion (chopped) 
1 targe can diced tomatoes 
1 6,ounce can tomato paste 
Water (add for soup consistency) 
Basil, salt and-pepper to taste 
1 Bay teaf 
Stir all ingredients in crock pot for 

6 to 8 hours. 

boil. Reduce beat;-eWtiNhcl dimmer 
for 6 to 8'minutes or until vegetables 
are crisp afijd tender* B$Mn crab;, -
tomato, cheese, parsley and pepper. 

x ^ o o K and .stir unfil beafe | through; 

\ 
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~ SALINE 
Cait Michigan Awrwf 734-429-6100 
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Chicken Jaques 
Maltese Gt!*a, Grass Lake 
, 4 to 6 chicken breasts cut up 

1 8 ounce package sliced Swiss 
cheese 

1 can Cream of Chicken soup 
1/2 cup white wine 
2 cups Pepperidge Farm stuffing 

mix 
1/2 cup butter (melted) 
Place cut up chicken breasts into a 

greased 13 inch by 9 inch pan and 
cover with sliced cheese.. Mix soup 
and wine and pour over cheese. 
Evenly spread stuffing over the soup 
mixture, Drizzle butter over stuffing, 
Cover with foil and bake 30 minutes 
or until very bubbly and brown 
around the edges. 

Bavarian Meatballa 
Irene Adler, Ann Arbor 

A pound ground round 
1216 14 ounces bottle; ketchup 
1 can of beer 
Make tiny cocktail meatballs. Place 

in a skillet. Pour ketchup over the 
meatballs. Do not season or stir. 
Cover and cook on medium-high for 
30 minutes; Serve<wlth flee and â  
vegetable for a delicious, meal. "Can 
bedoublleti, 

Taco Pizza 
Mary Jo Olmstead, Manchester 

8 ounce; package otbiscuits 
1 pound ground beef and turkey 
Ttbsp. beef bouillon 
2 tbsp. chopped onion 
2 tbsp. chopped bell pepper 
3/4 cup water 
3/4 cup tomato paste 

1 package taco seasoning ..> 
8 ounces mozzarelia cheese 

' l e a n chopped green chilies 
Press biscuits into 9 inch pie pan 

to form crust. Brown meat. Add 
bouillon; onion and peppers. Add 
tomato paste, green chilies, water, 

.and taco seasoning. Put half of the 
meat into unbaked crust and add 
half ©f the cheese and then layer 
again. Bake at 400 degrees 
Fahrenheit for 15 minutes until 
brown. 

Chicken Fajltas 
Diane Irwin, Saline 

6 boneless skinless chicken 
breasts, cut into small strips 

1 large green pepper^cut into 
small strips ; ' 

1 large onion, cut into small 
strips 

Ttbsp. Canolaoil 
Chili powder (enough to heavily 

cover the chicken and vegetables) 
Cumin (enough to heavily eover 

-the-chicken-and-vegetables)_^__ 
Salt arid pepper to taste 

.-• Tortilla shells 
Sour cream 
Heat oil in fry pan. Saute chick

en and green peppers until slightly 

PLEASE SEE MEALS/6 

M S N I M UMBEB won nononRM rnenuon TOT ner wmcNsn < 
inrnagQiwwapaparB recnpooornNL 

nxnpeniTne 
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SOUP 
IWMU M l M MitaMMMMItavi 

Ana Hottllng, Chetata 
1 stick salted butter' "• 
2 medium yelloW'onlons'' 

(chopped) 
1 tbsp, prepared minced garlic or 

4 fresh garlic cloves {fnlncad) v 
1/4 cup fresh ginger root, peeled 

and minced 
8 cups vegetable or beef stock 
2 lbs. fresh carrots, peeled and 

sliced into 1/4 inch pieces *" 
1/4 cup lemon juice 
Salt and pepper to^taste 
172 tap. curry powder 
Fresh flat-leaf Italian parsley 

(roughly chopped)' 
In a large pot, melt'the butter over 

medium heat: Add the chopped 
onion, minced garlic and minced 
ginger. Cook over medium heat 
approximately 15 minutes, or until 
softened and-onions are translucent. 
Add the stOcMndihe carrot; bring 
to a boil. Reduce heat to medium-
low and simmer, uncovered, for 40 

-to 45 minutes, Hihtif carrots are easi
ly pierced with a'fork. 

Puree the soup in batches in a , 
blender or food processor; or puree -
in .the,pot using a hand-held immer
sion blender. Add the lemon juice, 
curry powder, salt and pepper to 
taste, and blend well. Serve hot,-
sprinkled with parsley forgarhish. . 

HUNTING FOR TRO 
TRUNK S H W ! 

Opening weekenc 
"HUNTING SEAS ft 

is Saturday 11/14 from 10AM to 4PM 
^nd 8unday-11/15 from J2PM TOJPISIL 

every story n|^ a bead 

Please join us for special promotions, large 
bead inventory, refreshments, drawings and 
door prizes arid get punting tips" from our-

. Trollbeaderep! 

• No hunting permits necessary', 
(and you don't have to worry about being Gold!) 

Hopetoseeyouthere! 

Theresa's Angels 
; on ttte aware 

132 N. Main Street, 
Brooklyn, Ml 
517-592-6246 

-.- ' HOURS: W-F10 8 ,^-5:30^. 
Siat 10 a.m. -4:30 p.m. * Sunday 12 noon • 4 p.$.' 
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Mary Jo Olmstead of Manchester won 
: third piece overall for her chicken 
• enchiladas recipe* ̂  

browned, covering with spices. Add 
• onions and more chili powder and 
... cumin, (If you cook the onions when . 

you first put in the chicken and green 
peppers, they scorch.) Cook until 
chicken Is browned and vegetables 
aresoft. . • • • -,/ 

Heat tortilla shells in the micrdwave 
for 45 seconds. Goat with sour cream 
and add chicken mixture; wrap tortilla 

"shells and^enjoy. -

Shrimp Scampi 
Alana West, Manchester 

-: 1 pound (50 to 60 count) frozen 
- cooked shrimp, de*tailed and thawed / 

3 tbsp. butter. 
""~^1/frcuprolfVe o H ~ ^ - ^ -̂  - ;x— — 

1 tbsp. minced garlic 
1 tbsp. minced shallots 
2 tbsp. shipped fresh chives'(if avail-

' able)': ; .-:'••• :•"• . 
Salt and freshly ground pepper, to 

•" -taste 
1/41sp. paprika."'.. •• 
Combine the butter, olive oil, garlic, 

shallots, chives, salt and pepper and 
, ' paprika in a large saucepan.,Stir until 

butter is ffieltea'Add the shrimp. Cook 
v* just until shrimp is heated through. Don't 

cock longer, Or shrimp wilt get tough. 
Serve over cooked Fettuccrne noodles. 

Garden Bake Breakfast 
Barbara Rlchter, Ann Arbor 

1/2 cup chopped zucchini 
1/2 cup chopped tomato . 
1/2 cup chopped onion •. 
2 tbsp* grated Parmesan cheese 
1/4 cup Bisquick Heart Smart mix' 
1/2 cup fat-free'(Skim) milk . 
1 /4 cup fat-free egg product or 2 egg 

whites 
1/4 tSp, salt 
Pepper to taste . 
Heat oven to 400 degrees Fahrenheit. 

•^flbt&^AM AMfthlMBfMMB' 

Spray-B irtch by 4 inch loaf pan with' 
cooking spray. Sprinkle zucchini, toma
to, onion and cheese in pan. In small 
bowl, stir remaining ingredients until 
blended. Pour over vegetables and 
cheese. Bake.Uncovered about 33 min 
utes or until knife inserted in center 
comes out clean. Cool 5 minutes. 

Chicken Enphlladas 
Mary Jo Olmstead, Manchester 

10 chicken tenders/ 
3 cup'siChicKen stool 

- f bay leaf '.:..•••• 

2 tsp. dried oregano .-
Small onion - .-• .'• * ,. • 
2 garlic cloves ' - , ^ ., ". ; 
2 tbsp. tomato pastes- ^ -
1 tsp. ground cumin ' 
1 tsp. chilj powder 
1 small can chopped green chiiies 
1/2 tsp. salt 
2tsp.cllantr0 
1/2 cup Chicken broth' , 
•1/2 cup sour cream 
1 can enchilada sauce, 

~~rcu'p shw^cneddarcheesrshTe-d--
ded"' 

11/2 cups Monterey Jack and shred
ded Cheddar cheese 

8 soft tortillas 
1 jar green salsa 
Preheat oven to 350 degrees 

Fahrenheit. Bring broth to a boll in saute 

•pan, Setthe-chicken into the broth with 
bay leaf; oregano, onion and garlic: 
Return to a boil. Cover and reduce heat 

. -10 simmer. Poach chicken in broth for 10 
minutes. Remove chicken to bowl and ' 
shred, Add half cup booking liquid, 
tomato paste, all spices and salt. Add 
green chiiies and sour cream and 2/3, i 

cup shredded Monterey Jack and chad* 
dar cheese blend J -. -:>.. 

- Put a small amount of enchiladas'7 .-
sauce in bottom of pan. Pile chicken -

"-mixture Into tortlllarand roilrLlne'baWng-
dish with enchiladas seam side down. 
Pour enchilada sauce and jar of green 
salsa over chicken enchiladas. Top with 
remaining cheese. Place In oven and 
cook for 10 minutes to warm. Broil last 
couple of minutes to brown cheese. 
Serve with sour cream. 

Barbara Rtehur of Arm Aibor wis a 
ssfranrMisi wjoi nw gsnisn D M 
ofssjoaw nonosy msok 

£ac& §m She £aga! r 
P r o u d M e m b e r | *7J 

SAMIMI. AE^A 
lAIVii H (;: iMiVii i ii ;i 

W h e n 1 r<w>|>fo ;*n<J n i ^ i n r ,-
M o * ' t for .i ftftlt>r C o m m u n i t 

St Sou* We Qxvce (Meut Ucu... 
(And ($UH Qxwununttif! 

' Interested in joining the Chamber? 
Apply today (734) 429*4494 or www.salinechamber.org 

m 

http://www.salinechamber.org
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Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough 
Brownies . 
Melissa Gatza, Grass Lake 

1 box brownie mix 
1/2 cup butter, softened 
1/2 cup brown sugar, packed " 
1/4'cupsudaf- -

'2tb$p/rrink;' 
t tsp. vanilla/ 
1. cup-flour • -
1 cup mlni-choco!ate chips 
Bake brownie mix as described 

and cool completely. Cream butter 
and sugars, add milk and-vanilla and 
mix well. Beat in flour and fold in 
chocolate chips. Spread over 
brownies and refrigerate until firm. 
Cut into bars and enjoy. ' 

Pumpkin Trifle 
Cindy Fischer, Dexter 

1 box gingerbread cake mix 
4 packages instant butterscotch 

pudding 
4 cups milk , , 

. 15 ounce can of pumpkin 
1 tsp. cinnamon • 
1/4 tsp, ground ginger , , . 
1/4tsp.nutmeg. _. ̂  i 
1/4 tsp, all spleen 
1 large Cool Whip' 
Bake cake according to package 

directions, cool and,crumble. Mix 
pudding with milk and let stand a 
few minutes then stir in pumpkin and 
spices. In a glass bowl layer 1/3 
cake. 1/3 pudding, and 1/3 Cool 
Whip. Repeat to make three sections 
of layers. Chill and serve. 

Chocolate Mint Snowballs 
Alans West. Manchester 

2 cups whipping cream 
,4yyh.Jpped).!; ,__ , _. 

1 package (16 ounces) minia
ture marshmailows 

; ,, 1/2 cup crushed peppermint 
fcfindy f~o 

1 package (9 ounces) chocolate 
wafers 

In a bowl, combine the whipped 
cream, marshmailows and candy. 
Cover and chill for three hours or .. 
overnight Place.wafer crumbs in 
a shallow dish. Stir marshmallow 
mixture; shape by 1/2 cupfuis into 
balls. Roll in crumbs and coat. 
Chill until serying. Yields 20 serv-

Aiene West or ManohsstBf ojsplsye her 
CttODQMB mmn SnOMDMS* TnO feCBS 
tA&Att'A'tt^MhJfMttfllAt Hft 4t^fe ^A^tffliAMA 
v^V^V vl ^^^V|4VVHH^^W% TC* W r ^ R l H H ^ P 

if-
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Raspberry Citrus Bars 
Diane Sehults, Manchester 

1 cup soft butter 
3/4 cup sifted powdered sugar 
2 Cups flour 
4 eggs 
V1/2 cups sugar 
V3 cup lemori juice 
2 tbsps. finely shredded orange 

peel 
1/4 cup flour 
1 tsp. baking powder 
1 1/2 cups fresh raspberries 

Crust: 
Beat butter to soften and add 3/4 

cup of powdered sugar. Beat until 
combined, 

Add the 2 cups of flour and bea-
tuntlf Combined. Press into a -

greased 9 inch by 13 inch pan. 
ake at 350 degrees for 20 minutes 

or until golden. 
Filling-
Mix eggs, granulated sugar, 

lemon juice, grange peel, 1/4 cup 
of flour and baking powder. Beat 
for 2 minutes. Sprinkle berries over 
crust/Pour filling on top. Bake at 
350 degrees for 30 to 35 minutes 
until llgnt brown or setv Cool on a 
wire rack. Sprinkle with powdered 
sugar. v 

Cover, and store chilled up to. two 
days in the refrigerator. You can 
also freeze these bars. 

1 cup cooking oil 
4 eggs 

Slowly, add the dry ingredients _ 
into the wet ingredients and blend • 
for 2 to 3 minutes; 
Then add 3 cups finely shredded 
carrots, 1/2 of a 20 ounce can of 
crushed pineapple including 1/2 of 
the can's juice; Mix 1. to 2 more 
minutes until combined well. 

Bake In a 325 degree oven for 60 
minutes for a 9 inch byT37rjch pan 
and 40 minutes for the round pans, 
Cool on a wire rack. Frost and 
sprinkle with chopped walnuts . 
Cover and store in the refrigerator. 

Frosting: 
In a mixer bowl beat together: 
18 ounce package cream cheese 
1/4 cup butter 

1 tsp. vanilla • 
Beat all ingredients until light and 

fluffy. Gradually add in 2 cups pow
dered sugar. Beat until smooth. 
Note: For the round pans you will 

_heedjo double the frosting recipe. 

Chocolate Macaroons 
Nancl Jenkins, Ann Arbor 

3/4 cup sugar, 
2tbsp. cocoa .. 

- 1/4tspvsait .. 
2 egg whites (beat till stiff) 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 3/4 cup shredded coconut • ?. 
Combine first three ingredients 

and add the egg white beaten. Cook 
5 minutes, stirring constantly. 
Remove from heat and add coconut 
and vanilla. Put on greased cookie 
sheet. -Bake 15 •minutes at 300' 
degrees Fahrenheit;: 

Carrot Cake 
Diane Schult*. Manchester 

Grease and fJbur a 9 Inch by 13 
inch pan or two 9 inch round pahs, 
in a large bowl combine: 

2 cups flour 
2 cups sugar • 
1 tsp, baking powder 
1 tsp. baking soda 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
In a large mixer combine': 
1 1/2 tsp. vanilla 

Christmas, Cake 
Wanda Beard, Saline 

2 cups of flour 
• 1 tsp, nutmeg 

1 tsp. soda 
.1 1/2 cup sugar . 
1 tsp. baking powder 
3 eggs 
1/2 tsp. salt :'••,. 

.. 1 cup Oil : 
1 tsp. clovers • • 
1 cup butter-milk . -
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 cup of chopped prunes 
1 tsp. allspice 
1.. cup of chopped pecans 
Mix dry Ingredients. Beat eggs 

and sugar. Add Oil, then add dry . 
ingredients alternately with butter
milk. Bake in tube pan at 350 
degrees Fahrenheit for 1 hour. -

Mix juice of two oranges, 2 cups 
confectioners sugar and-2-tsp.of— 
orange rid for topping. Pour on 
cake while still in pan.. Cool to 
serve. 

PLEASE SEE DESSERTŜ  

WiMifeTreatal 
Shell Corn (50#) *5M 

• i » i t * i » * » White Salt Blocks (50#) 

Deer Block (Apple Flavored) 

T.M. Salt Block (50#) « « » M | • * • • ! < . 4 * » t « 4 i l * » » l t 

*6.20 
»10.40 

»7.80 
SALINE TOWN & COUNTRY SUPPLIES 
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DESSEKIS 
FROM PMC 8 

Maple Cream Pie 
Nartcl Jenklria, Ann ArbOr 

14 ounce can of condensed 
sweetened milk 

2/3 cup real maple syrup 
Dash of salt 
Cook over low heat stirring con

stantly for 4'minutes, pour Into pre-
baked pie shell. 
. Whipped cream topping; 

1 cup heavy cream with 1/4 cup 
confectioner's sugar and 1 tsp. 
vanilla 

Sprinkle with 3 tbsp toasted pecan 
chips 

Sugar Free Creamy Chocolate Pie 
Diane Irwin, Saline 

1 3/4 cup cold milk 
-^packages (four serving size 
each) sugar free chocolate fudge 
instant pudding •-

1 (8 ounce) tub;sugar fre?e Cool 
Whip, thawed 

1 Oreo pie crust 
Pour milk into large bowl. Add dry 

pudding mixes. Beat with wire whisk 
2 minutes. Mixturd will be thick. Fold 
in Cool Whip. Refrigerate 4 hours or" 
urvtii set. Garnish with additional 
Cool Whip and chocolate curls if 
desired. 

* 
Aunt Loretta'e Cake 

, Deana Stewart, Saline 
. 1 box yellow oake mix 
, 1 stick melted butter 
T.egg • 
Nuts :, : 

*• 1 8 ounce bar of cream cheese 

2 eggs 
1 box powdered sugar 
Bake at 350 degrees Fahrenheit 

for about 30 minutes. Mix cake mix, 
butter and eggs. Press in greased 
pan. Put nuts on top. Mix cream 
cheese, eggs and powdered sugar 
and pour on top of the nuts^ 

Coffee Cake . 
Deana Stewart, Saline 

1 box white cake mix . 
1 box instant vanilla pudding 

'•' 1/2 cup Oil 
4 eggs . 
8 ounces sour cream 
1 tbsp. vanilla 
Mix together for 2 minutes. •„ '•.•" 
Topping: 
1/2 cup chopped nuts •*• 
2 tsp. cinnamon; 
3/4cup brown sugar 
Mix topping. Put 1/2 of batter in 

greased pan than 1/2 of topping on 
topTThen add-the rest-of-the-top—--
ping and bake at 350 degrees. 

lemon Cake ' 
Deana Stewart, Saline 

1 package of yeliow cake mix 
1 package of lemon instant pudding 
3/4 cup cooking oil , • 
4 eggs ' 
3/4 cup water 
1 tsp. lemon juice 
Mix and bake at 350 degrees 

Fahrenheit for 45 minutes. 
Add; 
1 stick butter 
2 cups powdered sugar 
3/4 cups lemon juice 
Mix over low heat until sugar is 

dissolved and mixture is hot. While 
cake is hot, pinch with fork all ove.r 
top and pour on topping. 
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Country Mar 

• Cheek & Compare • You'll Save More at Country Market Everyday! 
D o u b l e C o u p o n s t o 5 0 # 

O p e n 6 a m t o M i d n i g h t 7 d a y s a w e e k 
M i c h i g a n L o t t e r y i P a c k a g e d L i q u o r 

• Country Market Total Ditwurrt Food* 
• The Hlahttt Quality Products 
• Ntt Friendly Service 
• CltiriPrtatjrrtAlmospheraiLow, 

LOW PrlCMThrouflhotrt the Storel 

THAT'S THE BOTTOM LINE 

Codde dough browntoe 
OONT MISS OUR WEEKLY AD ON OUR WEBSITE WWW.COUNTRY-MARKETS.COM 

•IMMMiMiallMMifMlliMMMilrii mmmmm mmmmmlm 

http://WWW.COUNTRY-MARKETS.COM
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VouVe all probably very familiar with Michigan Football's route this year: 4-0 In 
September with a great win against Notre Dame, followed by a 1-5 record In 
Big 10, tempered only by the blowout win over Delaware State. Here's what 
Coach Rich Rodriguez and his players have had to say throughout the season: 

Coach Rodriguez on Tate Forcier's poise in the last drive: Tve" really seen It the last four 
weeks; it's all really since he's been here. He's kind of a unique individual. Everything 
around him may be going crazy, and yet he's still calm in the middle of the storm. Some 
guys have that quality, and he's one of them. A lot of guys make some plays for him, and I 
was proud of the way he hung in there." 

m ft m§ 
iv" 
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^ 

Coach Rodriguez on the Game; "They (the Hoosiers) have a good team/and they 
played pretty well. We had a lot of unforced errors too, but we got the win. I'm 
proud of the guys. We've talked all year that we're going to have to play every game 

^ for 60 minutes. We have to get out and battle, and we did that. We got a nice win, 
and we've got a lot of things to work on." 

Ryan Van Bergen on Donovan Warren's game-sealing interception: "That was amazing. He's 
always been making plays; that's what he does. All I did was try to take the receiver off of 
him. He made an excellent play. He'd been waiting all game,; They didn't throw to him 
very much, so when he did get an opportunity, he made the best of ft.* 

Obi Ezeh on the loss: "Obviously, It's not the outcome that you wanted or you had hoped 
for or you had dreamed of throughout the week, so everybody's in a little bit of a shock 
right now. Michigan State, they played a good football game. At the end of the day, we 
just couldn't get it done. Michigan State Just came out and played a heck of a game. But, I 
thought we played tough; we played hard. We were determined. We never quit playing." 

the team has a big game left against Ohio State, and hopefully 
game after that But football isn't the only game that these pla 

a t It's rumored that David Moosman and Obi I*eh have a fi 
rivalry, Kevin Grady enjoys Monopoly, and Denard 
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The field hockey team had some tough-luck losses against highly ranked non-conference 
teams including a 2-1 loss to then-#2 Wake Forest and a 2-1 loss to then-#4 North / 
Carolina^O^^^e team entered the Big Ten season, the wins didn't get any easier, and 
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Michigan Volleyball continues its marathon season with three games left before the Big 
Ten tournament. The team has been ranked as highly as #6 In the country, and the Wol
verines first loss didn't come until the 13th game of the year. The team looks to ride Its 
winning season far Into the Big Ten and the NCAA tournaments. Thus far, Seniors Megan 
Bower, Juliana Paz, Cassle Petosky, and Veronica Rood have lead the team through a V ••; 
great season, but It's not over yet J 
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Freshman Sam Arnold (Illinois): I love the coaches, the girls on the team, and the academics 
here at Michigan* I'm also%|r p | j ^ away .from home, but still close 
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Freshman Dayeesha Hollins (Ohio): The main reason I came to Michigan was Coach 
Borseth. I loved the campus too, but I had been to several other campus environments 
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Sophomore Courtney Boylan (2008 Minnesota^ Miss Basketball): There were a lot of things 
that made me want to come to Michigan. First, I love the coaching staff. Everyone on staff Is 
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Women's Gym vs. Iowa/Bowling Green 
Saturday, Jan. 9th 16:00pm 

VS. 
Friday, Nov. 20th 117:00pm 

Ice Hockey vs. Alaska 
Friday, Jan. 15th 17:35pm 

Women's Basketball vs. Iowa 
Thursday, Jan. 7th 17:00pm 

Men's Basketball vs. Boston College 
Tuesday, Dec. 22nd 17:00pm 

Women's, Basketball vs. Northwestern 
Monday, Dae. 28th I I 7:00pm 

The Dual (Track vs. Ohio State) 
Saturday, Jan. 16th 112:00pm 

Ice Hockey vs. Notre Dame 
Friday, Dec. Ilth ! 7:35pm 

Football vs. Ohio State 
Saturday, Nov. 21st 112:00pm 

Men's Basketball vs. Connecticut 
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VOLLEYBALL 
*wed, Nov 18 vs. Michigan state @ 6pm 

~~. -Michigan E)mmJLine^mtahTlli€m-^-

perform during games 2 and 3 

*Frl, Nov 20 vs. Minnesota @ 7pm 
-Michigan Rally Towel Giveaway 

- S e a i a i ^ g h ^ 

final h^me^iatc*. ^ will fee iservedt 

ICKWM^K^ 
•Frl, Nov 20 vs. Bowling Green @ 7:35pm 

-Billed Trading Cards Giveaway 

* m , Nov 27 vs. Minnesota @ 7:35pm 
- Absopure Ice Cube Trays Giveaway 

*Sat, Nov 28 vs. Wisconsin @ 7:35pm 
- Michigan Trading Cards II Giveaway 

*ftl, Dec i l vs. NOfte Dame @ 7:35pm 
- Toys for Tots Teddy Bear Toss 

-AT&T Flair Hair Giveaway 

intpn III LCI 
SV; 18-Jan. 17 

MEN'S BASKETBALL 
^Frl, Nov 20 vs. Houston Baptist @ 7pm 

-$1 Admission with Canned Food Donation 

•Sat, Bee 5 vs. Arkansas Pine Blull % 2pm 
-Family Four Pack: $20 

' • • • • • : J . 

*Sun, Dec 13 vs. Delrolt @ 12pm 
-̂ -Boy Scout Pay** ,.-., ,, 

-Family Four Pack: $20 

*Tue, Bee 22 vs. Coppln state @ 7pm 
'. "• -4 

-Alumni Association Night 

-Bobblehead Giveaway . 

jSJv,-

AO" 
J . " * 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
n n u , Nov 19 vs. Southern Miss. @ 7pm 

•$1 Admission with Gahned Food Donation 

*Mon, Dec 28 vs. Northwestern @ 7pm 
-Abrakadoodle Art Night 
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m Pennsylvania 
is big rivals with 

niwiw i ii w i " Right in Penn Siaio wuuiiuyi «»v • yoi laumv 
time for wearing my Michigan thinasl I have to wear a un 
school, but that doesn't stop me from wearing my Michigan 
and socksl I have sweatpants, too. I wear as much of it 

A LB tier 
So Michigan is big rivdls with Penn State, right? Well... Guess 
where I Tivel Right In Penn State country! So I get taunted all the 

""'•" " """ " uniform to 
tan 

as 
much as I can. Even though they say, "Guess who beat 
Michigan?", I respond right back and say, "Oh yeah, and who's 
that team that beat Penn State 9 years in a row?" Go Bluel 

-Riley Green, 11 years old 
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GpBEtings from Rio de Janeiro, Brazil! ^ 1 

. « ^ . - J ^ .- . . . ..-•-, o n o o f Brad's biggest 
Mlchioan fans, and he's certainly a great ambassador for the 

,. .- place where most kids play soccer, Taltos Is 
teaching his friends "American Football. Most of the" kids 
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m*& have never seen a football, and they ask him about the 

, \ 

,sW,.̂ 2 Jersey he wears so often. He tells everyone.who asks that 
the University of Michigan "Is the best football team in the 
U.S/ The same thing happens when Taltos Is In Hungary »«* 
France. See, Taltos Ts also Hungarian and French ana trs 
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8 years old 
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To join the Kids Go Blue! Club, 
go to www»KidsGoBlueClub.com 

and click on Join Here 
or call (734) 647-0603. 
Kids must be in 8th grade 

i 

^ ¾ ^ 

Matty Phillip*, Age 7, Ohio 
with Coach Moloney 

1' * 
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FREE Admission to Michigan sports 
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Go to MGoBlue.com comple te schedule. 

Loob for the Winter Edition of the Maize *N Blue in 
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